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Association ··lasues···.s~fety····r¢:h)tn.det~;
ins~ections,' niaiI{taihing proper clear- ~ounds, immediat~ly do the follow- U~fi a~pliinc~s In ~~c6rdilll~~~th

.anees aboveahd .G!.found' appliances, ing:.· '.' .. , I. manufacturer's reco:D:lnieridationSi: .
an9 coptacting op.l~ q1lalified service . ·Promptly get everyone ou~side ,and . ~Tliis"inc!u~es sch~duling 'periodi¢ .
'personne} to pei'fQrril1any maintenance, away from the arl1a. ..' . ! : . ..; '. " insp~ctions, maintilinillg pro~er ple#..
repairs, or instatlatidns," says Swert,zic. ...•Put 01lt .all smo,kingql.aterials arid an~e~ '. abov~,. ar4 aro1.lh4. ~pplil:l.nc~~,

In Nebraska,p'roprin~gas is' a Widely any other open flame~ ,..., '., !' an4 <;op.tact~ng only qwilIfj,ed, ServICe
us~d energy source. Versatile and effi.- •Do not ttirn on or off light ,switches" Personnel to perform any 1p.ailltenan~~,
dent, prop~ne.~i:m db~verythingfrom appliances o.r thermostats :.' ..' . repairs or inst.allations. " .. '., :;.,
hea.t' ~. home tp~u)ti'vat~ a field or ·Do not' light ,p{lot lights in' areas -YoUr propane .dealei\'m~YbfferthQ
power 11 fleet of t~c.~s. Used properly wpere you smeil odors. Call a protes~ indU:stry~sponsoredGasCheckT!l(. in~
propane gas is rem~rkably clean and sional propane serVice technidal). '. 'spedion progrlini (or somethfng like it);
safe' . .' ' .' , ,: 1, . ,;,.' ." • Do 'not .use' the telephon~ or ceU Ca!i b~t:oreyouw;g!. . .,; " ,:',;
Y~t, like other fuelst propane is a COJ.1l- phone. inside the ho~e. Call you:r ·.•;Be aware of where gas service lin~$

bU$tiJ:>le gas. Initsn~tura~ ~tllteitlacks propane supplier or 91~ from a nei~J;1- are loca,ted,~specially,,iuyo.Uxya.rdr · .<
both color an'" odprl. apdrequiies an l:>or's phope...Ail electri~ spark C9UJq .... I\1:o~tac~idepts iIlv~lving propai:l;e g~~
added chemical. tog{v~,)t that distinc- ignite the gas..'... ,'" . .' are cliused b~ failure to CQ~ply¥tb. t~~

. tive "rotten egg"sme\l. ;1;9-ilt sam~ smell. Keep' flam.mable~ a,\Va)" from ga$~ . established .mand~to~ s~.fety. sta:q..J
serves as a quick det~cttpHqevice,in the' burning applia!1cest ' ;,' ,.~"':"';" .\, dards or,inipro:peJ' use ami i~stallatio;q

event ?f~ gas lea]{. ~ro~;?:~~~~s detec~ .'.Don't store cleaping" ftP,~,4S,':9il- ()f propane.equipi?ent. YoUr prof~ssioJ)~
tors,. SImIlar to. carbon monOXIde detec~ soak~!f ~ags, gasoline, 'or 9r~e~ .1)a~~- a~ p~;op.~n~. ,.s~PPli~r c~n.· answer. qU~.. $.:.:'i

tors~ areavailab!~~s~ a,Il'eitt~' hJ.easure· hIe lIqUIds near a gas-burnmg apph- boils conCernIng safety stllndards an~
of~afety for dt:tectin~ leaks: ' ance wherevapors~ould be ~gni,ted by ,prop~r installation' of equipment 'a~~
Ityou sl,lle~l a le~k pr, t~~ gas ~larll1 the pilot light. , ; ,!' appliances. ." . . ' . ";,.

t j(, .'

'.•.. The death ofJW9 Rapid City citizens
. in' a' propane~reiated incident has the
Ne~r&sJt~" Propane' Gas Associ~tion
(NPGA) encouraging all propaJ;ie ~on

sum~t~ to ca:l;'efully review all :product
safety information. ", .' .....
, "This' is lin' extremely. unfo:rf;t'uiate,

but very impQrt~nt time, to rewind alJ
propane ConS\lmers how to saf~ly u.se
their propan~ appliances, piping syS
tem and relat~d equipment/"says
NPGA Executive Director Michelle\ . . . . .

, Swertzic. "We are committed to reach-
trig homeowners with' important safety
information. These tragedies and' the
fact that winter is just around: the cor
ner, we hope, will make revieWing "all
safety ~ips a top priority for consimlers
'aT,ld their families." ", ,
.' NPGA stresses the importance of con
sumers using appliances ill accordaT,lce
with manufacturer's recommendations.
"This' includes sched'uling periodic

Wetyne:Stgte induc}ssixl!allofi'CJinem~m"ers
. .', .,' ~ , .' ;' .• •. . " \:' , . " . 1 '

. Six' neir inember~iwereindudidintothe' ..
WaYrl.e Stflt~dollege At~etic Hallof Fatrie.

'. dUrihg Homeco~ingllIall of Faille week
end at Wayne state CoJlege on oct. 16.

Th;re,e atp.letes, one "co'ach abd two con-
, :' ,tpbutors are among the' riew:e~t me~bers ,
i , of the Hall of Fame.' , ,

',\". J:.' ','\'. ~~' ':~"'.,' '~,,;,

'.~. ~.~.;. >:~';':~, .'::... "
:r:pe~e iJ}9.).i9t~'El,a i.hcj~u~e:, ' .' . .

,D~I .. $tol.t'~p.1>,e:rg.·· <CO<l,cJi): stoJtenbetg
' ... ,S,~~h!: ';1{ S~~~O?s:as the' heaf footbaU

: ;.'! <;;o;iclfa,t WayT,l~ StS3,te CQllege. '. . '.'
,;.; i, " Ci~dy '; H;~e~ack:er-(}asi:)E~r' '(athlete):
;:; . ijees~c;ke;r~G~sper :w~,s a stellar track ariel

'. '; .. fi.~lq;:~~91~te,.;l~ 'wayne.State from ~,982-8~.
r:;j: \, >,,~>O~~!:'fh,p#ia~ .. F:tres~ack, (athlet~):

1" FJ~~~tac~.w~$i q~~ Qf;~ayri~ Statt;!;S m?st,
, UQmlriatiJ,lg yr~'~.~ler$}n ,the. late 1960's.

, :K,eyin. SW~YPf{ (atl)let~): Swa:yne estab
J~~~~&manl f~i:;~iying iecoi~~ during' his .

': \~q:real,"s (1995~96) ~t WaYJ1~ State.
~',4AVorce Kern R.eeg 8.l)d Bob (p.o~thumolls)
:;";;.;,,&e,e~ (contributors): Joyce ,and Bob Re~g.
i'tr; !ia,ve been generous cOl,1tributor~ and sup~

j:;;?p<?,it~rs ~othe Wayrie.State Colleg~ athlet~
i~ program. J3oQ.~eg p:;t§sed aWay, unex

,,' p~eted1y, May 3,.200.(' at the age'of 56.' ..
. . •.. , .', .,.. ' ,t >•• " •
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·Alyssa Schmale, Wayne Eleiiie~fiu"y

:Weather' '.,' .
· FOREcAsT: This will~lear o~t JJy
the we!=Jkend and temperatures will

· slowly drop to average by early next
week.· ., '.',

" Day: ' , Weather:
Thurs. PUy sl\rmy

; frtI" . T,storms
L. ~~~.". Ptly cloudy

:',: ~~. Pt~u~~;dY
" :~,:\: . - : .

\ '.Wayne weather
forecast if .

:. ... provided by', ' ';" .

i'd~ie'~.', High;:~'!Lt~/'ii'~r~;ip\

:'Itl:ti,Rrl!1f~0~~~' '.
"Oct. 19, 51,l" 39 'r or:
Oct: 20 59 41

',":,
Record~d 7 a,l1).. for pre00UB 24; hour period

PrecipJmo. "- .69" "
. : YearlDate .,. 26.•13"

A. Quick, Look'

~!B~.O
f ,,'YIP ';t;l,se newsprint with recycled fiber.
, ", ,.....'~',.. ";,, '.' , '. . '. " ,. .;

, , . f··· .',. Ple~~e ;recycl~ after \lse.

.Gh[unber Coffee
'. WAYNE ~ '., This week's

Chamhet Coffee will be held
Fricii3.y, Oct 22 at the Chamber
Office. The coffee begins at 10 a.m.
ari<t annpuncements at 10:15.

lla1tozpeen dance
.CARRQLL -The C~rrol1

Volunteer' Firemen's Assochition'
will hold the annual HalloweeJ:}
Costume Dance on Saturday,Oct.
23 atthe' Carroll Auditorium. The
doors openat 8 p,m. and the dance
begins at 9. Prizes will beawarded
for tM best costumes. Raffle tick
ets will b~ available for a number
of items ari.d door priz~s will be
given ,.' away'.' throughout the

.•...evemng~ All proceeds will be used
· to update equipinert.· .

,,S~ory ,time' .
" :WP.SNE <:~F~Il StorYthne~1l
': b~ ~~l~/,Sahitday, Oct. 23' at 'the
:'Y~Y?~J)ublicLibrary:", .' ", " .•...
.: ,(Thjs: )VeE;.k's theme' is "C1ock~"

~~d~~tiyi~i~~begin at l(}:3q a.m..
,'Bllplpevil Night'"
.• A1i~A:, c:.,: WaY.n~ High School
'J4ruQr$: and s~ni~rs'are i~vited to
"Bl~e D~W NigJ.,lt" atWayne St~t~'

.CoUegeon Monday, Oct. 25.ft·om (f
t.tQ 9 p.m.'The event will be ,held in'
~t~~ Fre}{Conference Suit~. Thei'e

:dNl& ~nafg?to,;at~Emd ~.ndpr~~r~(t-::
"., istration is not needed. ';".

Paperdfive· , I~~'
, : ~AYNE1 ~ The Boy Scout~ will

· pick uppapere on SaturdaY, OCt.
23. Theji, should be bagged and to

'" . the cu~li by 8 a.m. "

T.E.;¥'.M. 15 '" ... ,
WAYNE - There will b~a,

T,E:A.M:': 1&. 'meeting on MondaY,
}, Oct~··2f at' 7 p.in. in the North

· Meeti'rig ,Ropm of the,¢i~y.
· Auditorium.

The meeting is open to all Main
Street blfsjness owners or anyone
f~se)nterested in the. project,

·:~o:hg the topics to be ~overed
'will be the creating of a Business
Improvement' District and the

" obtainipg of grant funding for the \

.
•.·~ea?'t.,:ii...cation.· portio.n ·olthe. p~o-
'.' Ject;"l . , .' i

.' CO~~8"needed' :"
·.' ..' MEA '- The Wayne COllt

"' "'. Closet l~.in need of good, used chil-
; " 'Ii, '." , " ,

, dren'!f"Coats. ,Call 375-4669 to
m~k~ arraUgemtmts fo~ drop off,

1 1 ~ l'l\ If'

Parent'meeting ,
. • '. ~~A - A,n informative meet

ing about parenting and discipline
Will be held Tuesday, Oct. 26 from

'..6, .to 7, p.m. at . the Wayne
~'p()miJ1un:ity Activity Center.
•! "Speakers will be Aiicia Dorcey and'

1 Jan Chinn from Behavioral'
Health Specialists~ It is'also spon

, sored by Goldenrod Hills and New
· :ae~nnings l'reschool. ' ,.

\"
'I I

: I'·

'.~'::'.
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Pub,lic POWer: It's all about YOll
, "It's all about me" is a popular tt~nsIl].ission. This collliborati~n i~ 'streniith: j'obs ~d' revenue, 'and
motto today; however, in public, a1so viSIble when seasonal storms . commqnity growth.
power, the opposite is true,: "it's all strike. Nebraska's utilities work Complementary to this are the
about you,'!;' .'. together to, re~tore power, recori-g~nel'ational. needs of th~. state.

.: '. Public power (celebrated in. stru~t power liRes and i'e-establish' Nebral:?ka'sdiverse mix of coal~

OCtober) is aU'about you because tlie system's stability:, . nuclear,.1?-~~ural gas and' rEjn,ew
youown it. You vote, for and ~re , The' l~l1eme'n, customer service ~ble, energy proyide a ~tablefl.nd

represented, by' an individual who .representatives; m~ter readers conf!iste;nt supply of electric~tY.We
serves' on: your' utility's board of and pther personnel 'who worK fdr coll~ctively 'plan,. for the .'state's
,'direct6ts or City council and makes your' utility' ilre yoUr friends and future generationneedsiind. pB.rt-
:d'eci~ibtis' on your behlilf. This neighbors.' We H'sten to your needsner With one· 'another. in 'the con

, loca!"<;ontroli ensUres reliable ser- ~n~ :work h~~d to fulfill them. We .struction of n~w facilhi~~~ ,th~
vic~~ and. low '.rates. In fact, are Nebraskans serving other state's hydropower facilities thl:\.t

. 'Nebtaska;' h~s' the ninth lowest Nebraskil,Us.' Our community helped. establisQ public p'ower in
electric rate~ in the nation. Ani involv~~~llt.g~es. bey6nd eh.~rgjr the' 19,30s .. re~ain 'val)l}-~,ble
'revenueSi:abbve 'operational cos'ts educatlOn WIth schools and' con- . resourc~s' and the commitment of
stay in' thes'tate 'and yoUr commu- s~mer 'kroups, to partidpatiqh 'in 'the Nebraskans. who built, o~ed
,nity,- and"are re'invested irito the civic groups; leadership roles' in and operateq. those factliti~s ~s
leqmpi1l.ent, power lines and gener- community brgani:?aHons, and reflected' in th~ spir:it aI],d seI~ce
ation facilities that deliver energy support fot activities that eD.hqnce of tllOSe, who work, for yo,ur public
to you. , " : :'~, ".... your quality of life. power utility'today. .... ..
, ' A~ it resclt, Nebraska's energy Because 'we live here, too, we are Please join us' this month ill,~el-
'infrastrudure is; strong.' Other com~nltted to economic'develop- t;brating i>ub~ic power, ,becaus~ .i!
states have ,experienced i'olling or me?t: A.s public pO'Ye~ utilities, we truly is all about you~ .. ' .~; .

"regional blackouts, but your power assist the state in attl;~cting new' Pre~;ident& CE.O am
grid is proficiently managed. Your companies and' h~lping 'existing . Fehrma,'n, NebraskiJ:

l' '. .', . " ' ' ..1.• ,

utility works closely! with: other busmess grow with affordabfe }>ublic Power District
publicpbwer 'entities and regula- •. energy costii 'and service of the President &. CEp Ga'ry Gates,
tory agencies to provide adequate highest quality. Th~ results of Omaha Pubiic Power Distr~ct
and dependable generation and these endeavOl:S are economic. "., .

:~ f'..."

. " . ',.

,Qp~n for bus.i~ess' ":~~;:"""'I
,'j "" " !'. ;",: I ': '{, I'" ", i ,.'h,,·:

The first phase of the Recreational Trail iS,now coijiplete
~nd optm 'to walkers and riders. 'TIle trail runs {ro,m 't~e
Logan Creek Bridge at the south end of Wayne tq the
northeast and along Providence ),Wad toward Wayne State
College. 'A ribbon cutting ceremony for the trail will b~
held. in conjunction with the Nov. 19 Chamber Cpffee. It
wili be followed by' a half mile trail walk. A ~ist oftrail eti·
qu~tte ideas for those' usb1g the trail is being prep'~red.
?i~tul'~4usiligthe trail near the Logan Creek B~~dge aJ;'~,
left,to right, Bradley Longe, Dr. Will Wiseman and Miran,da
Longe. .

• • 'f. '.: •

1 .oIl"!' ,.' f" .!(I.j 1 ,~' " " . . .' .

:'''Tec!tnolQgypr~~entation. ""'., ."
f: ·i!;.~;"~ .', '.,"~~ y. '.,' \)"..' t 1 ,.":e.".• '. ") '~. ' " . ..j.:,~,_~; '.,,'

,'Criuidia Koeber, left, Librilrian at Wayne Elementary School, works with Megaq. Hoffart
"6~,a 'l>~e~~nta~ton on th~,useofthe~~rdc~.talogwith the computer. The ptesentationwas
i·,~mid.e}~iithe,meinbe:rs ?fth.e Wayne Community Schools Board of Educatiop prior to last,
'.'Y~ek'~.,boa-:4 meeting. Q~lter.presenters in~luded Dacia Dickey (Wayne- Eleme~tary),

~eaneen Ki,ndschuh, Li~rarian, and Anna Osten from the Wayne Middle School and Sue
Buryan¢k and ~milie Osten from the Wayne High Schoo.l. The presenters explained the

i benefits provided by the new system and features of it. ' ..... '.
• ! " '. I \ '.. ~ 1 :', ' t( '.' .' ~ , ' _',i' .

Morris Kvols '

, 'Obitua..ies .:.-.:.- ..........__---_----/....;.~'_':'_'";~\J~" ........,~J', '_1...........

Ida Han~ . .~.,
. Ida. H~, 92, of Winside, died Wednesd~y,.Oct. 6, 2004 at Faith

Regional Health Services in Nqrfolk; ,." ... '
,I serti<;es ,were hellJ Satw:day,' Oct~ 9 at Trimly Lutheran ChUrch ih
Winside: P.MA GlemiKietzmlinn officiated..,' , .' ' .

Ida.Maria Hank; daughter of Gust and Mary (HohIieke) Hank, was
born Sept. 15, 1912 in Stanton CO].lllty. She attended school at District
#63 in Wayne County neat Winside~She made her home with her 'broth
er, Gus, on a farm northwe'stof Winside until moving into Winside in
1983. She was a 'member of Trinity Lutheran Chmchin Winside. She
enJoyed,'gardening; canni'ng; crocheting and the Win'side Senior
Citizena;. •. ,i '~.,. ': / . ' . ,:

Smvivors include one brother, Henry Hank of Knoxville; Iowa; two
sisters; Amla Talbott of Norfolk a~d Henrietta Jensen: of Winside;'mariy
nieces and nephews. , '. ' ., . ',
,,' She was preceded in death by her plirents, four brothers, two sisters
and one half-sister. . .... .

PallbearerS were Jason' Jensen, To~y Jensen, Robert Hank, Mike
Hank, VIrgil Papstein and Don Talbott. .., "

Burial was in Pleasant View Cem~tery in Winside. Schurriacher~·
Hasemann FUneral Home in Winsid~was in charge of arrangements.

q'Utstandingalum,awards
\ " ~ _ ~.; • \ '" ." , '. '. ~•._ .1" • I '. '. , • i I •• •

: fO\lfWayne State: College aluni,ni'" wet~ 'l;lonQ~ed' during H~ine~o~n.i~g~ f~stivit~es~
Outstanding alumnj award recipients. jnclu~ed from feft:' School or' EdqcatiO,n' ~n~
Co~seling .~' 9an, H()~sing:MSE '89,EDS,'93, superintendent of sch,ool~, at"Lliufel·

't, Concord Pqbli~ and ,poleridge Community Schools; School of Natural and Social
Science,s'.. '., Wilbert LaIy.[ont'Rainey '95; legislative aide to Senator- Lowen Kruse' of th~

,.' 13th Nebraska Legi~la~i,:eDistrict;' School of Arts and Humanities'· Vance Wolverton
. ':"71!pro!esso~,ofm~sic, ~p? cf.a~rln~n ofthe, ~~partment o~ M~si~,at Calif~~~i~~t~te
, U:,uverslty and S~4ool, of B1,lslDe~s an(i Technology. M;~rc Sommerfeld '70;' 0'Yner o,f
.. Sommerfeld's Tools foJ' Wood, in R~msen, Iowa. , . , .' '.' '

.....,..
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most efficient manifestatIonS of
unparalleled reportorial analysis
and explanatory endeavor reflec
tive of universal clarity, inregfU'ds
to' complex, compound issues th,at
are integral to the vi~issitudes of
contemporary. legislative· exacti
tude, that have ever been 'afforded
the literate, conscientiousiy and

.' continuously~oncerne~ element of
.the Americari public! (wh~never

possible, most of the time, more or
less, sort of.)" .

Or, in another, context:'A pre
cookfld chicken in ,every pot, arid a
steamed ,veggie for !'lve~~ veg~nl

Del;lr Editor,
The WayneVolrinteer, Fire

Department has r~cently complet
ed the 42nd consecutive year of
conductipg Junior Fire Patrol with
45 fourth grader!! participating~ .

Subjects cqveredwE.;;re
Inspections, Fires, . Fire
Extinguishers, Rescue, First ,Aid,
oUr Department and Graduation.

Thanks go to the Rotary Club of
Wayne for the Fire Pup t-f'lhirts.
Thanks also to the Wayne busi
ne~ses who have donated various

·gifts to the students. ,
Thanks' also to the,mue Cross

Blue Shield, The Salvation ¥ID.Y
a~d Waitt~ Media for the donation
of smoke detectors:

Needed to be thanked too j are
Wimmer's Meat Products of West
Point who donated wieners for the
graduation picIli~ lunch and to Pac
'N' Save for the special price on
buns and cQips.

Many, many thanks· to all the
members of the Fire Department
who hE1lped make Junior Fire
Patrol possible. I

Junior Fire Patrol Committee

. Publisher I Editor - James R~ Sh'a{1l<s'
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, . '.. f.!
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context -' couldn't possibly use
enough words and space to regu
larly go into, such st¢f in depth.
. Besides, there is' every indica
tion that y'all don't want t~ read
stuff like that when it runs to any
length. '

The solution?
Hey, this is an election year!

That means problems can be
defined, but proposed solutions
can be vague or nonexistent!

Maybe something like this:
"In the coming year, this column ,

wiU consistently provide, in 25
words or less, and using only sim
ple, declarative sentences,. the

www.paulfellcartoons.com

........ " ~.:. ~ - .: ~ ' .. \ .... '

attack· ads are•effective·
the <leal. works. The att~ck ads
lnigJit very well contain accurate
facts, but Without context. .'

As said before, the saddest thing
is that such attacks, whether in
stillnp speeches, newspaper adver
tisementa or those would-be. dra
matic ads that come over the aii-
W~V~Sj .. have consi~tently been
shown to be effective. ,

Their effectiveness has been
found' to c~oss 'party lines and
phiIosophicallabels. .
. Even' reporters and editors who
underllt.and that the legislative
prQcee,s is imp~rtant - and should
sometimes be explained to give
' ••;' _ '. of

r:"
... ..; \10£' .......;~ •.

Dear Editor:
It is' difficult to sit down and

express 'my feelings on a
Christian's duty to vote' in just a
few short lines. I believe that we
are, at a crossroads in America.

There seems to be two philoso-
. phies. One denie's God and faith in,

Him. They believe that obedience
to His word has no place in the
governing of this nation, while the
other believes th~t God's ways are

'the very foundation of govern
ment.
. Those of us whQ study God's

word know from scripture that
when a nation honors God with
obedience, then God exalts that
nation; it is a biblical truth. I
believe it is also historically a,ccu-

, rate.
We in this country have been

ri~h in Gild's blessings. But there
, is a. far left in this country who is

working very hard to draw this
nation away from the truth of
God's word.WIiet~er they want to
ad:rnlt it or not, this nation was
founded and built by people who
believe in Him. .

I do not believe that this nation
will ever be brotight down' by
another nation, but it could be
brought down by internal degra:~

. dation. Brought(down by ignorant
and misguided people from with
in, who hate what God loves and
love whaf God hates. .,

We in America are faced with. .

, I,Jear Ediior~ .
,.Goodwill Industries of Sioux
City wishes to take this opportu-,
hitY ,to' thank the many d0!l0rs

."who contributed to the recent
A;mbassador drive in Wayne. the
bUl'lhless~s, families, orgliln1za
tions: and individuals who piqvid~

- e<{ gonated materials wil~ help
, GOodwill' to ~eet its goals for t~s

, I .

.yea~· ,
During your last Ambassador

• drIve, commun~ty Ambassador
voluntee'rs helped to collect 15,000

'pounds' of do~ated materials
"which'Will be.distributed to any or
.' all' of oUr 16 GoodWill regional
: store locations. These donations'
•~n. enable GoodWill to provide

," serVIces to more than 200 pro-
· gtani'participants in Ii variety. of
locat~ons.YoUr donations also help
tp: p!ovide ~obs to ,400 Goodwill
~mployees iil four states.
J We replindyou that Goodwill
~annot accept washers" dryers,
baby furnihire, non-working

"'-.Looking Aheaa-. Capit~l ~ie~
, Next Coun~il'ineetin~. lig~ts and sidewalks and fin~ co~t PolltiCal

,.•. The next council meetmg WIll be estimates and to measure thell' "
'" Tue§4ay; O~t. 26 at 7:30 p.m., in interest in the plans. " By gd Howard
! the <:\ty counciJ room a~ 306 Pearl The Main Street area in Wayne Statehouse Correspondent

, .Street.. i , '. . , The. Nebraska Press Association,
' 'Ilig\1way' 35 Expressway. '.
".: ,Whatever.. happened to the Perhaps the saddest thingaboilt
; Expressway Route Study? '. so-called attack' ads In political
"~ As you may tl;lca,ll, the consul~ campaigns is that there, is every

tant, URS'was scheduled to hold indicatlon that they oftep work;
.'. public hearings this fall to report Always have.. ' '. .' .'
· their. reco:mDlendation for a four- cartoonist Paul Fell, amon~ the
lane route.: .They have delayed best in the nation, gave, a prime
these he:¢rigs until next spring. . example recently when he 4epicte~

," Four months ago DRS released an attack ad aimed at 1st District
the map' of their final two propos-, congressio~al' .' candidate,Mat't
also for rout.es. The changes are as Coneally. Iti had . a "scary"
follows: Halloween th~me.. ..

• The cross-country diagonal .'Pie politica,} affili!itibns of thps~.
~ routes are gope and. both propos- who use Of are targeted by attack

'als, essentially' use the. current . ads don't m;itter. The problem is
Highway 35 route except fot the . almo~t always the same; esp'ecially

;: bypasses around Wakefield and' for elected officials. It runs from
,Wayne., . . . . cityhall tost.atehouse.s·top,r~sid~n.
! , .• The main: diffE)rence in the t'al .. ". ', . , ' . I campaIgns. ' .... . '.,..
:, two proposals is whether they •Legislators, espedallyat the
· bypli~s Wakefield :;md Wayne on 1 . ' i state and federal lev!'ll, cast hUIi.

the north or the south side of ' looks pretty good as you travel dreds and' thousands of v()tes.'
· town. . ,.. '! '. 'around Nebraska and visit other Many of them invqlve measures
· • I have asked the. Nebraska .town~ and this is an opportumty that include more than o~e goaL
·D~pa.rtment 'of Roads to' put the to make some attractiVE) additions' Thus, it is easy to put a spin o~ 'any
latest map on thei,r website. for the fu;ture. p;u1;icular vote; , •
CoUntry Club Road. Pedestrian Trail Consider this exanip\e: ,

The contractor is working on Come to the 10 a.m. Chamber A bill would increase taxes or
the box culvert and' subgrade on Coffee on Friday, Nov. 19 at Henry . fees in order to increase aid tp l6Cal
CO,untry Qlub Road but has noti- Victor Park for a ribbon cuttipg governments;', The 'stated ;- goal

",. fi~d us that theY,will not pave it and a half mile trail walk. We will w6uld be to h~lp local govemmehts
'l.1ntil next spring. The deadline for have rid~s back and will have a avoid the" need fot higher, local
cbmpletion is May I, 2005..• ' simple commemoration gift for rt t \ ' ". , prope y axes. '. . .. .

• . The paving will be, done in two those making the ,walk. What:can any opponent .do?:
phases. Phase One will· probably We are preparing a listoftrail f?imple.,'.. ... ,. ..

··.extend from Highway 15 east to etiquette ideas for those using the • If the incumbent voted for the
.th.:e .golf, course parking lot, trail. These include staying ~ffpri- bill, the attack cari argu~' that the

between the driveways. Phase' vate property aJong the traIl, not vote was to 'rai~e taxes.. . .
TWoWiJi'Jxtend from the parking' littering' and speaking a warning • If the incumbent voted agajnSt'

· lot ea~ti6connect with Claycomb to people who are walking when the bill, the attack can argUe that
Road'.. you come tlp' behind them on a the ~9te was againstpropeity tax
Main Street Paving Project bicycle or roller blades. . relief. .
~ext Monday night, Oct. 25, the See you on the trail. See?,.,

TEAM 15 committee is meeting Questions o~ comments ,Ifthe challenger offers tax or pol-
With the businesses arid building Phone Lowell D. Johnson, City icy proposals, th~ (lther side can
owners in the downtoWn area to Administrator at 375-1733 or e- use the same tactic. .
show, them two design's' for street,~ mail cityadmin@cityof'wayne.org That's just one ,exampl~ of how,r ·:c. "'" - .. ". ,.' .., -,.., -" .. .- ,!.' ", -v: ..

;'~ilersexprijs~~i~~s~~·_'~~·_~~~~.~.~~·~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.Suprem~ Court Judges who want thiIlk"he is ready to leap' to the State' Coll~ge from having the dis- mo~erate in the tradition Q()ob
to make their oWn laws rather tha,h Congressional level and represent astrous budget cut forecast in the Kerry and definitely should be our
interpret .the:m~ Who twist ,the '+"lehraska wisely and well? fall of 2001, causing some support next Congressman from the First
CtmstitutiOli til their oWn' agendaConnealy is Ii lifelong staff layoffs, or the further budget' Dis'trict. !'.. ., -" .,,": ..

rather than thewayo).irfoundiriJ Ne.hraskan, has grown corn on his cut torecast in winter 2002, which '.. Patricia A. Cook
fathers wrote it~ We have peopl~ f/il'In for .30 years, and has served caused eight'young untel'lU)'ed fac- . . Wayne
who want to take God out of the wisely. and well in. the State ulty to get "pink-slips" suggesting
Pledge' of Allegiimce, 'In _GOd We Leiislature for a number ,of years. they might lose their jobs the com
Trust off of our. money and the 'nih He has also worked behind the ing year.
Commandinent~ off of p'!1blic prop. scene~' for the Nebraska Thankfully those faculty are still'
erty. .'.,'... ' .. ' Democratic Party for' over two With us, and most of the laid off

There is much' at stake 'hi this 4el(ades "recruiting and educating support staff were soon back at
election. Gay activities are domg candidates" (his own words), and work. I do know that former WSC
aU that they/can to· change, tne has' given 'key advice to people like President Sheila Stearns .and ner
institution of marriage. We must our fonner Governor ~nd SenatQr staff worked hard to prevent these'
support candiqates who wi1lwpl'k Bob ,Kerry 'who endorsed him in the severe cuts. Bless you again, Matt,
tQ protect traditional 'm~age'so pri':mary. jf Y0)ll' listening to them gave yo~
that this institutibn" is defined Fortenberry says he will promote opponent some ammo for hi~ TV
exclusively betw~~ifoneipan and ethanol and the interests of ads. (I should also add that the
one woman. . .' . . . _ Nebraska farmers. Who better to threat of drastic. cuts caused the

. The battle fOf the unbqrri goes have in Washington promoting college to do some long-term
on. Prp-Ilfe people 'are begiImipg to these things than Coimealy, a corn streamlining that has worked Qut
s'ee a flickering light at the ~nd'of farmer who worked in the quite well, such as contracting with
the tUmiel. If we hope to win this, Unicameral alongside ethanol lob- the' local police department for
battle then we .as Christians must byists working toward.s the same security services). " .
take a stand. ' . ,', goa.ls? One such lobbyist, a farmer I am very pleased that we have
: Since 9.1i, everYone is ~aring from near Wisner and West Point, had independent individuals like

God Bless America. You see it on came' to . the Connealy Forum Doug Beureter and Chuck Hagel in
posters in front yards,on bump,er .recently at Wayne State College to Washington who are notafraid to
stickers ang even on sign,s along co~mend Connealy's efforts. think and speak for themselves,
the highways. But, why sijould God. Connealy already has tIie~e sorts of e.g. in their criticisms of the
bless a nation that seepls' deter- r~lationships, which Fortenberry. President's rash policies in Iraq. Do
mined to tW:ri theii- back 'on" Him.' mUst build from scratch. we really want the likes of Jeff
Individuals' arid ev~n some chiJ,rch. "CoIllleaiy is gifted at consensus Fortenberry to replace a congres
es. refuse, to .stand~p f~r ,bibii~a1 building and did so when he led a sional veteran like Doug Be1.11'eter?
truths and to hold to' traditional .. ta's~or~e in, his home county in Is he worthy of the honor? I think
family values., " .. .' 1985.,They solved a serious flood- .not. Matt Connealy is a thoughtful
. If we .really are Christiai).s~ if ing, erosion, and bridge destruction '

Christ, :n~ally does" live within ~s probletn .along a local creek. He has
.then we must take a stand. farn:\ed on reservation lands for 30
Knowing the candidates and what years i~ Thurston County, and he
they stand for and ~heq voting thus Illows how to get cooperation
according to the principles ofGod is between the :white commimity and
one way to do that, even if it meari~ . the Native ,Americ'ans. .
that we might sutre~ per:sonally, It Inthe Unicameral he used these.
is a Born Again believed spiritu~ slrills to bring rural and urban leg
responsibility. . .isla.tors into better agreement with

No. c'andidate 'is' perfect. But one another. lIe is concerned 'about
there are those who strive to gov~ getthlgdisaster aid relief' for
ern according to God's truths and drought-., strlcken .western
others who simply seek self-gratifi. Nebraska, 'as yet undesignated by
cation. We ll1Ufltbe Wille enoughfo 'the federal 'government. He has
sort them out and vote knoWing' in lived through the cold bliz~ards of
our hems that we have done. our Nebraska Winters and the' hot
Christiall duty.' ,., ...,4ustywinds of Nebraskasumrnera.

Please geto'9t and vote! By contrast ,Fortenberry comes
, In Christ's J;.ove from a state where they grow rice

. Melvin "Butch" Mortenson and often get TOO MUCH rain.
. ..,Wakefiel4 At the WSC Forum I learned

that.Connealy fought hard in the
near Editor, ,... 2001-02 Unicameral to save the

Here ate some excellent reasorls en~tmgered' budgets of K-12 and
why' J think you' should vote for state colleges and universities from
Matt Connealy on Nov. 2nd., .. <frastic cuts during the state bud

... Connealy's opponent,. Jeff get crisis.. He smiled as he told us
Fortenbe~y, moved to. Nebra.s~a ' this, because ":my opponent will be
from Louisiana in 1996, ,and hiS· using this against me in .ads this
only 'publill sel-vice of imy nt)te is '·i., c()mirig month on TV." Bless you,
few undistinguished years on the Matt' Connealy, if your efforts
Lincoln C~ty COUIlcil. Do you really helped in any way keep Wayne

Dear Edito'r: small appliances and large house-
Four pointa relative to the hold furniture, as Goodwill cannot

upcoming election: sell many of those items and must
1. According to Kerry and the pay to have them hauled away.

democrats, ANYTHING· and Please do not leave donated mate. '
EVERYTlfING bad that happens' 'rials' at the trailer location if the

.. in this 'great country of ours; in trailer doors are closed. We have
; faet the world over, is totally found that' donated materials set
~ attributable to ONE person - our' outside the Goodwill trailer are

., President Bush. This is ridiculous 'often subject to vandalism or
and absolutely not true! ,theft. . . .
.' 2. We can't help bUt like John Again, we thank y,9ur communi~

, Edwards as a person. BUT, inth~ ty for, its generosity of spirit iIl
unlikely but possible. scenario, helping Goodwill achieve its mis

.t:ll,at b;e ,would besuddenly~hr:gst . sion. We look forward to sl:lrving
.', into the Presidency, hQW' serious you soon. Please feel free to con.
· wo{ud World Leaders ~ew the tact me at the number below with

~,. ri~wjOvlal com'mander~in-chle:t?. any questions or concerns regard~
; < 3. ,.Teresa Heinz Kerry is fng the Ambassador donation dri.

'. 'lihdo~bt~diy a very nice person, ves~ If you or a group from yout
'britih her own words and actions,' community would be interested in
,~~e:does, !fot hav~ the desire, per~ a tour of the GoodWill Central
sonality or finesse to become the Admini~trative Offices and store'
1st Lady in our White Housel in Sioux City, please'call thenum

4. A yery prominent. National. bel' below and ask for GeqIjean
International spe~ker and spiritu- Bailey.. ' . ,
al leader has. just .cited a new .. Jenny LiJJ.dgren

· is§ue: if Kerry were e~ected, he Ambassador Assistimt
coulda.nd posl'libly would appoint ,. 877-608.775

· I:Iillary<:;liI\ton as a, new U.S.
· Supr~Ifie CoUl:~ Justice, (She
would have to wait another 8

· year:sJ?r the ,presid~ncy)What a
scary thoughtl

In this "Crossroad for America"
critical election, we urge everyone
to follow the lead of Democratic
Senator Zell Miller and vote for
.Geoig~ W. Bush for President! '

, Merle & Donna Ring
Wayne
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Runza Rest~ura:nt;recently gav~ a don,ation to the W~yI)e

Pqblic Library for chUdrens books. Left t9 right, Jwte
O~nes of the Library ~ccepts 'a check for $230.70 from '
T0J11 Schrant of Ruriz~., . ,> • . , .

, .

(Il
j ,~'. ,

4A , ' The WayneH~rald;Thursday, Oct. 21, 2.004

Qu~lity, ~ntertainJllent'~an be found
'at Twin Theatresl Hollywoo'd'Video

.' "', ,.,

B~':L;n:nSievers '0, Ey,ery year, as a Christmas pre-:' Swanson not~s' i~ is no easy task
Of the Herald,.. .' . 0 •• sent to parents and children, a 'to get movies to show at. the the-.

Twin TIieattes, Itollywood Video . series of free movies . are shown atres. They have to go through
at 310 Main Street in Wayne con- 'each weekend beginning around booldng companies to acquire films
tinue~;to bring great enter:1;ain- Thanksgiving. This year, those and with small towns, it takes
ment:to the area with a two-screen s1).ows are' Shr{)k2, Elf~ and some doing to get g90d films in.
theatre, <;oncessions, and vid\'lo Cheaper by the Dozen; By taking, '''We have to guarantee a print
store. Roy Swanson, manager, their children to the shows, parenta will be busy for five weeks,"
strives to offer new movies'each can shop in Wayne and the children .Swans6:O. Sllid. "Having foUr .loca~ .
week, as wellas ovh 800 PVDs, cal). see'gteatmovies., ...', tions tOrotate it in, we are 'able to
2000 VHS, and at least 300 game ' Coloring contests are'another fun . secure box office prints."
rentals to. chose from. Games actiVity that is offered to chiidren, He adde4. that they .hliVe .to
include X-Box, Game Cube, and Swanson offered one recently with report the film's earmngs to th,e
Play Station II.. the. showing bf Shrek II and he ia film companies whQ take a large
. The ~deo st,ore is 6pen from currently offfripg it again with the share of the am.oUnt. The local the

noo1) to 11 p,m~ daily; later if r:;ho!Ving of Shark Tal~s. atreis lu,cky to get 25 percent. The
there's a long movie showing. "For adults, movies are ~how'n lo;ngera film iashown, the. more

New boxoffice movies are sh6wn 'every third TUesdiJ.y to, State money the theatre makes. If three
each week. And, for tp.e films not National Bank Century Club n1em~'or four months .down' the road a
shown on the screens at the Twin . bers. Due to the nillnber of pe6ple, niovie company 'feels they'didn't
Theatre, Swanson tries to;g~t tho~e ,the Same movie is shown on b9th get enough money from a- fnovie
on tape so peopl~ have all opportu- screens. that was sl;ujwn; they can come
nity to see a,wa:r,d winning films: In .Looking back,'Terry Johnson of ,hack and as~ the theatre for mo~e.
order to provide qualjty. movies, Neligh bought the theatre in, Either the theatre hasto com~up

Swansonuses Box Office ~~gazine Wayne' from Jack March, lorig-time with the amount ~hey. request or
to get an id.eaofwhat is cqming out owner. Johnson oWns four theatres they won't'get the next release. . .
each weeK; "'i .'. ,,' "1 'W4ich are in Vermillion, Lemara, Working with the circuit is diffi..

Fridays. and Saturdays are the Neligh, and Wayne. Johnson cult so Johnson, aa well as March, TITSC Ro~/al CO''ur't' ". ,
busiest times for both rentals and worked'in the Wayne theatre while deal With the booking companies. . )' Y j

theatre sho~ngs.Bargairinight is . he was attending Wayne State Worlring With the booking compa- !

on Tuesdays With 'cheaper tickets Collt'lge during th~ 80s. VermilliOl} ,nies is :;l ~eekly job and that's ~hy Wa.y.ne' St~te C.o.it'eg~ s~~den. ts (se.at~d at cent.er) Melissa,. Van Es o.f Alt~n, Iowa a.n.. d. Tim
and copcessions offered. \ A' and LeMars offer three screens 'and the theatre .doesn't know' uI).til • ' , . . .

'Th 'd . . ht .. 'aI' fi ur ,' .. "d . t'" N' I' h h" '... . 'M'onday' w'ha't;s sho·WI·ng. on Fn'd·ay., Dog'gett of BllMvell were n.amed homeco.riling royalty o.n Tuesday' 'evening, Oct•...12•.Theu,rs ay mg speCl j, or vvayne. a VI eo sore; e Ig as one - -41' ,

State College students was started screen,' a d.rive-in theatre, and a . Swanson ia from Pierre, S,D.king is the sort of Ray an,d Mary Doggett of Burwell. The queeJ;l's parent~ are Franklin
rec~ntly., 'video store. . where he worked in a video store and JeaJ1ne \f£n Es of Alton. Van Es is an elementary education major and a senior.

';'c' . after college. He attended U,S,D. Doggett is a criIDinal justice major and a junior. Other royal court members trolllleft
in Vennillion and wprked at the i~clude:firs~.'a~tendantAnuja Ghimire of Kathmandu, Nepal; crown bearer Emily Leeper
theatre there during his senior of Wayne,. 2,003 Co·Que~ns Anna Stub1?letield DetJefsen and Molly Muir, crown be,arer
year. He decided to' stay in that Jackson BHmkenau and first attendant .Jon Holt2f of Nebraska City. Mis~ Leeper is th~
line of work and was hired in :May daughter 9fMaryBeth O'Malley~nd.MarkLeeper of Wayne. Mr. Blankenauls the so'n.of
to manag.e t~e Wayne th~at:e, Monica Snowden and Joe Blankenau of Wayne. Gbbllire is the daughter:ofBharat and
SwansonlivesmWayneandlasm- S • Gh'·· fK't'h' d"'H' It' th '. fD dAl' H t:fN' 'l.: ·'k·iC··tgle. He' has seven' part-time aroJa 1. Imue 0 a, Illanu., . 0 Z IS ~ son 0 . all an Ice 0 Z 0 e",ras a ,I y.

employeea working at the theatre; i .;,' '. c..' . ,. . ....

three in, college and four ip lpgh 'B"" . ,:th'. •." '." ',. ->".', t'....• (r·

SC~00!6uPle'~f.fitereS~iI~g~.f~Cts-",.:. "c ',to,' ..er ~S 'lnsplra ,'IOn'
about film IS that an average ..•. ' ,; " i . I,' '., " ! . ...' . ' , '

moVie comes in 5-9"sectiolls which,> SJ' / . '. S'. '. k' .. 'J' ". k' "
~~:e;Zf~:esf;:A~l~~:~'b:°~~t:~ ~.li()r 'l1iaey.I.' a' e s ,~,
On' Thu~sday nights;' fi~ll1 is .,. .' ,'j '.; .', ....' , ,

changed and moved t~ anotl;ler Bi Clara Osten hoh~iiYS.....'" prices ;'that. are easy Otl:Y~llr wal·
location,so that's why they 9.qn't 9fthe Herald, . " . Smce openmg, R~nee. has let. Custproers won't go 'away hurt-
give a second showing onThursday' Renee Jacobsen, grew up m expandedl1er sub menu. All s~bs gry." .', ",.,.'
nights. . , .., i,'; , '/il.o~heast ~H;mesota an~ i~ using are serv~d on fresh baked bread When thebusinesa first opelled,

If anyone has more questions, r the memo:r:es Jf tge ethmc fo04 she from Vel s ~akery. ". all pizza was c~rry out or delivery.
they can call Swanson at 402-375 I grew up WIth m her Wayne restau· $pa&hettl .and meat.balls, are 'However, since tha~ time" adining
1280 orcheck onliJ;le at w..vw:#~hJ ra~t, Sna~eyJ~kes'i .' made fresh fr?m s~ratche~cl1 day. area haa beE;lil. Il-dded and ReI).ee

... 'atres.com. Moviesfor all four loc'_The,area I grew up m was the ,Other '. menu Items mplude has obtained a liquor licens.e.
'i ,": \.',', 'tiortaaxe on th~ website SOyou~"~n Iron Range ,~pq, 100 yea~a ago I Ca\zones:andc upside down pizza. . Snakey Jake~ ia located at 118
&'Y, S,~fns~n, m~nager" ~t~~ds m front of some of, ~h~1 usually'tell what is comin to th.er.~wfis. a hU"~e i,nflux of. W.alian A.d4it~0.nal, e.thni~. me~lU Items ~,ast Seco:p.d Street and is open
~,~n~ Vl4~os ~n hand at Hollywood ~deo. /" ; Wayqe. f . ' ,'" \ .' ," i).Ilmigr~nt~. Thef6 !?eopl~,vyor,]red ~ay b~ ,ad~ed in the fut~e,l .: ~uriciay, Tuesclay and Wednesdliy

. 'f ~ ,'" ~ '., " l R', 1 .\': ., ' I;,' fn the, irop mines iind de!veloped '''Th~ u:itique ,thin~ 'flbout t'i-<:im' 11 ~.~. ~o 11 p.m,; M;qnday
October is Na'tidnat Domestic/Violenpe Month"- thekin.dofpi~z~a.ndother.et~c~ Snakey. frkes is the fa~t~. tha~. froin4:30to11p,m.and'l,'hursday

, . '. ~ ;', \' v, . t' food I grew un WIth. I felt thIS type everything we. serve here l~ made through Saturclay frolll 11 a.m.' to'
i'O···lb i .·, ID I.' i \'. :11 4'5'd'ul\ 'd{6'4' M1 . J . h;' fA, " businesscoqldbesuccessfulin 'freshandpladehere,"Reneesaid. 1:30 a.m. ,. .
'.•' cw e~ IS NatI.~na . o.m.asbc 1,~50 cnses cil s, ,l!- ta an '. a '. J' ~y t.,~mes ~ e ':l~tllll~ s.tfiYln Wayne beca'use the ,Product is ''We provide our customers With a At the present time there are 12
,!ol~lI).ce J\waren~ss .Month ~n.~ chIldren w~res?eltered, ther.e were:, apuslvF .. relatlOnshlps j' becau,se unique," Renee sail!. . clean, fun, pleasant atmosphere." . employeea at Snakey Jake's. For
t~meto ~eflect.?n what do~~st1c 35Q; shelt~~ mghts, 884 shelt~r'l tl)er nave low. self e~tee~ an.d "The na~e Snakey Jakes 'catne She also noted' that Snakey more information,··call375-5253.
Vlolen~e l~~ ;N~tlOnally, b~tt~ru~g\lS ,b~ds~ and 2,600' shelter meal~ pro- \ ~ave grownl;lp serm~: theIr from the inspiration provided by. Jake's serves generous portions at
the l~a.dmg{cause of mJury 1to Vldedr..., ,', ' ',';. .' 'fathers.beat thelrmo~hers so they Renee's ,br~the:r: ' .
wo~en m the U.s:, more than a"1to .'. In sppport ~oups, therew~r~ 49 accept It asnaturat'l. ~ften, these 1,"Our nal:(le is Jacobsen' and my
a~cld~nts, mug~ngs, .an~ rap.~s ad\ll~s. attendm~., an~ ,33 sess~~ns wom~l1 flfe .econo'lcallydep~~- lbroth~r'snickname when he was
l;:omblned.I~ the u.~.; a wolllan IS proVlded. In commum~Y~ducll~lOn, dellt on theIrpartn~rs., In the~r Igrowing up. Wl:J,S 'Snak.ey Jake' so I
b~ttered every ~,me second~. there were 85 presentatlOns gwen eyes, they may Plfi.up WI~h abuse i used that as a name for my busi~
Violence occurs in,ab~u~?ne.of witl,1, 1,933 in·at~endance. There. to ~ain efonomicjsecurity fortheir j ness~ " '
ev~r~ tm:e~ adult relatlOns~lps; were 11,329 vol~teer hour~·o' chIldr~n.'.';., .' .., ;. . j Sausag~ used i for pizz~ at

. mamed, hvmg together, or datm~. '. There, are many reasons why l~'ear IS the drlVlng factor that \ Snakey Jake'a is .' ade by Renee'
. lIaven House provi~es assis- w~me~ stay in violeJ:.l.t r~Jati~~- kee?,s the~e' i<V~men staying yt I With recies from. ~iwesota. ..
tanc~ a?d shelter fo~chents ,,:ho ships. ':r?efreq4e!1~y and, se,:e~lty theIr relatlO?S~ps.Theysee no; Other~ri'¥to ings found ~t
ro:e Vl~tlms"of domestlc abuse. FIve of t!:te Vlolence.l;ll'~ often decl~m~ way to protrct ~heJ?sel."e~. If they . Shakey Ja::;' inc~e Southwest
pountles are covered by Haven factors of staYIng m therelatlOn-' report the, abuse, theIr partners Chick nand h'li p' ' '
House: w,ayne, Dixon, Cedar,' ships..When,th~ decision!s reached will take ~evenge,Also, their pal-t:- 1. In a~d'tio ct; . lzza... ·th dough
Thursto'n,. ,and Dakota'~ FroinJuly to leave the' a~)Use, it. often takes .'ners mar lose. their jobs'which is ; and' sa lc'e nth f~za, WIde frb~
20?3 to June 2004, 427 adu~ts. and . sev~n attemJ?ta' before she leavea often' t~e only source of inc?ine. 'scratch~ailYi ~a~:y ;akea offers
children were helped, there were fo.r good. ,. . "lus,. ~ome. women a~e afraId. of Ia number .of .other specialitie~ .
. ' ,. ~he \\fath ~f the extended famIly ; including a'porketta ~andwich.· .~ .',Deadline for or.deri.,ng' if they br ak l;lP or report ~he "Our pizza has beencompared to

me~. U~:allY ~olated bec~us~\ that offeredatA?dy'a Pizza, a

N' '.ebr'as'ka b''0''ok')IeS ne'a'"r'len:'g' oth r '. 1 ndsh ps . have .. been ; l;lUsip.ess which was in Wayne morl3
' . ." " "..; '." " . . ,~~st!oyed, wom~n feel t~eu: hus- i than 25years ago," Renee said.

" hands are theIr .only support. :, "The Porketta is a spiced pork
The first reviews are in and com- enthusiastic about Portraits of Many don't realize there are ser- lb' d' hI' d'ff;'

menta from· across the stat,e are Nebra~ka"" Pride . In Our .'" ' , ·1 bi t h 1 th . .BU '. san WIC, . . use 12 . 1 erent
" , '., i Vlces. aV~l.a .eo., e p ~m., spices thiit are. I1J,arinated a mini~

Hoinetowns, the statewide book Often, re~lgIOU~ ?eliefs come mto ;mum. of~4 hQurs 'anq tjien slow
, featuringWayne~ndmore than ~O, play on tlli3d.eclslOn to.stay. . co.oke.d overm·ght. I.t has b.een very'V:outh hunt pZ'ann'ed other Nebraska'.commuiuties'. ." An th t b t

~l . , . . '. . , .... YO?e,.WI queslOna, a .ou ;popular.. In.' fact.,'. I rece.ntly bega.n.. . . Reviews of the book's first proofs d t 1 th ••
The Youth Ment~r: H~nt willhe'have all be,en upbeat and positiv'~. omes lC ~o ence or e, serVIces doubling the amount we preparEl <

h','eldat Ike's La~e on' Oct. 23·.,firo'm 7 trat Haven Hou~epr?Vldes canbecaus~ we ran.'. out ev,ery day,," Rene~Jaeobsen, owner of Smlkey Jake's, center, waits on eus-
Aft.. er exam.'.ini.n.g h.er cominun... l·t'y'a II th t th nr ffi . ' ,

1 Cii ema eIr nayne 0, ce, .R 'd S'h' ' 'd' II tomers. Maure.en Nelson, left, arid M.elia Hefti. The businessa,1p. to p:m. ' ". c'hapt'e'r l'n' thO'e' .bo·.ok, '0'ne"excl'te'd 37'" 4633 t'th .' '. S t·h. S.: ." .,eI).eesal .... e l~ conSl enng se -
, 'r ora elr ou lOUX· .. · h" l' P' k" fi' h' ffi ..c t d' I' d d':' Co' t .The event is sponsored by Logan reviewer even saidr"When I flaw it Cityorflce, 494-7592, or i-800- l~g woe or. etta roasts or t e. 0 ers ca,rry:-R~", e Ivery an a mmg a,rea !orcus omers.

CreekPheasa~tsEoreverChap~er. Ialmostcried.Can't,waitto:;;eethe 876-6238 (statewide). H.elp ia 'R:un'z·"a' ·.R·e's··t·a·ur·.a·.n!:·t's···,·'r':<a>,l"se fu·.. n':'d'Si "t1o ,',
Anyone with. questions is asked entire book!'i Similar comments available at the above nUmbers 24 " .

to contact Dean Carroll at375~\ b' t h b kO hi . d . '. '" '

4427. .' ,::2f.;.:';£.~;i~~J~i~E hourUdaY, 'even days a week. . ,UQ.r~h~se ~hildren's books for the library'
Band rec~ives .Sl~ording 10 Tbmi~hmitt. a ;R~~raJ.~I·lo~:;io:·inh:~:~· . .. . '
superi9r ra,ti~g spokesperson for th~ firm produc- ;donat~d 15 percent .of the dais '

ing the Ponraita of Nebraska; the r:;lilea tQ help' purchase bqoks for
The Pride of the Blue. Devila book focuse~ on eachcom~unity's'the Wayne .public Libriry-, Th"~

Marching Band fi;oni Wayne High attributea th~t co'~bille to make :'~hain-wide fUl)draiser, entitled
School received a Superior (1) rat- Nebraska an out-standing state. :"Grea,t Books forGi-eat Kids," pro-
ing at the, Madison Invitational· "I have seen pro·ofs of the entire :vided over $20,000 in donations to
March~ng Band competition' ,on book," SchmItt said;' calling itone"scho~lll"aiIdlibraties across the

, Oct. 16. . of the ni-c~st' books hi,s company 'state fuftller pr~inoting the impor: .
In addition, the band wasaward.. has.ev~~ p~bli~~ed. , \, ..' ' 'tance of reading and literacy. ", '

ed a trophy for the Best Coloi' ~melarunmng out foror~enng t' R'uriz~~ R~staurant Manager
Guard 'and ' received· the \ COPleS of the book. PortraIts of /roill Schi:antpresented acheck for

". Sweepstakes Trophy for the high- \Nebraska, whi~h combin~smst?ric )~3p.70 i'l t() th~ .'Yayne P~bli~ .
.est overall score. '., . , facts, personality profiles and i~sts ,~ibn:irYon Oct. 12. . , ' .:

There we~~ 14 schoola involved o~ fun '. thip.9s . to. ~o acr01- ('Runza@Resta'imints hasbeen::a"
: in the competition., ~e~rask~. '!'he deadhne fqr o:de-lbngtime s~ppoiter of reading 'and
. The band Will be in ~ompetition mg ~he ~ook at the red?-ced pnce of literacy ~s well a~ area schools and '
• again on Saturday; Oct. 23 at the $29.95 ,IS Monday, Oct., 25,at {)Iibraries. "Reading is, vitaLtol~I~.
NSn~ State Marching Band p,m.\. . " 1~)Jig succesa an4 proVides an excel~'
Championships. They perform at Infor~at~onon how to get. one or lellt ,opportunity for falI);ilie~" t.o
Beechiter Field at Lincoln High more <;o~les .of PQrtr~nts of <spen~ time together,"stated Bec)ry
School at 5:15 p.m:with the Class N~brask~ IS avaIlable at the0.ffi;ces.Richter, ...... l. . M~rketing
B Awards at 8:15 p.m. of the Wa~e.Her!lll;l.~ advertl~e- GommumcatlOna Mlinager' for
:irne buses will leave from WaYl)e', ment proVlding more Ipfonna~lOnRUI1~a@ NatrOll~l. "Donating funds

! Iiigh Sch~ol at 12:45 p.m'. and be ab~ut the b?~k.a~d ~ow to ord~,r lo:r boolfs .andprqmotingliteracy is
Mc~ in,' Wayne at. appro,on'1ately adva~ce .epple~, HI.' mcluded 1:Q. ,an, important ende~vor for children
midnight. todaYs. newspaper. , .and the community."
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See SOFTBALL, page 28

Boys. Class
(Wayne) ~ l:30 p.m,.

Girls Class C
(Wayne) -12:30: p.m.

:ic** .

Girls Cla.ss D
(Winside, Laurel-Con·'
cor~) .:r:- Noon
, ***

The Nebraska School
I, . '.' .', '

Actiyities Association
has " ~nnounced the
race times for this
Friday's state cross
country meet in
Kearney.

The race will be con·
ducted at the Kearney
Country Club with
appro;x:imate start
times as follows:'

***

State meet
1 schedule
:

announced'

,first ba~emen and the ball was
thrown to second for the double
play attempt.

The play fell short ,asthe~econd
baseman dropped the ball an~

Backstrom was able to steal third,
after a hit py Sara Frerichs was

Molly Hill closed out her Wayne High pitch
ing career with 54:l strikeouts to set an all
class pitching record. Hm didn't allow a sin
gle earned run during the_2004 season.

Panther batters.
WHS put its courtesy runner,

Leslie Backstrom on second as
Sl~de~ took themound..
, The Panthers kept pressure on
Backstrom and was almost t~gged
outwhe,n' a Wayne. hit by Kayla
Hochstein was caught b;V Fillmore's

and do the bes,t I,canand hope
fU;Uy ge,t a hit," Raveling said,
"We knew whafwas on tbeline
h~re a~d we Iglew what w~ 'had
to do, this had been our goal all
seas~n." . ,. "

Hill wrapped up the inning
wlth strikeol+ts of the next two

Wayne High cat~her i>a~n Jensen ~as
selected to catch the first' pitch of the
tournament that waS thrown J>Y former
UN·L pitcher Peaches Ja:mcs. " '

, ','

Wayhe High'~ cross country members' P()Se with, the dis·
, t'rict, pbiq~e. Pictured (from left) are: Frorittovv: Ma~'

Stednitz;Josh Rasmussen, Jo:rdyn Doescher, Reggie RuhI "
and" Coach Rocky Ruh!. Back roW: Bryan Fink, Joe Mrsny,
Justin Modrell and Derek CarrolL .

;""f

See CROSS COuNTRY.
, page3U

, J .' " '~; " ~ " . ' ,-~ :-,
~em:JlersQf the. 2004st~te~h~lUpio:nWay;ne High Blue Devils softball team raise, the championship trophy foIi()~irlgth~
1·0 Wiit agains~ As~laild·Giee*wood to complete a 34·0 sea~on and back·to·back state titles.' '.. '. \' .,',

:. ",' ..! ~ ';", 'j , . .\ .';"'" l

Jensen ~as cr~ditedwith an RBI.
7.i. . , ~~ " .- • -, >\

'Fi.nk qualifies for"state meet for' third consecutive yeq;,',

'Wayneboys,Wi~sidegIrlsclaJin
",top,District,cross cQuntry 'titl~s

, ' \. '. ..... "'.' .... . :" '1

J: ". . i

By David W. Carstens
qf the Herald .

'I Wayne Ifigh and Winside will
'~a'ch' have teams represented,

while L~urel-Concord·a:q.d Wayne'
High will have individual ruruiers
at this Friday's state cross country

. meet in Kearney. " '.
, .Wayne High's Bi'yari Fink and'
JQe Mrsriy finished in first and
thh:d pr~ce, respe~tively, to clinch
the District C-2. team title in the,
boys race at the Lu{iehiche Gourse
near Golumbu$ last Thursday.

WaYne High coach Rocky Ruhl
said Misny's finish, .along' with
resolv~ by Fink has helped' the

, t.eani hnprove over the course of
the Sep.son. .

,"W/;j developed the depth as the
, season went' on," Ruhl said; 'Joe

has oeen focused on every race and
he's really peaking right now."

•Fink finished. th~ hilly 5,000;
.meter course iria.tIme of 16:20,,'
~hJe Mrsny's thIrd place finish:
was ran in 16:52.

. "Iwas not doin~' a's good at the
start; of the season but cq'ining to'
the end, I've been picking\t upand

lot of tinies I ease up to 'get a
stri:keout, but that wasn't ~oing to
cut it. If she would have hit it, we,
probably would have lost." '"

Hillsaid she thought it would be
much easier' to ,throw one strike
,than to Jose arid play another
seven-inning game in the double

:elimination tournament.
The strike gave Hill the'state's

only perfect earned run average
i. for the season and more than two
; dozen other' individual Classe

and all-class Nebraska records,
with 32 shutout!!! posted this faIt

Wayne's sole run in the champi.
onship game came. when J.ean
,Pieper fired off a single past third
'base and proceeded to steal sec-
ond,. '.
. Hill .got an RBI single that

allowed a determined Pieper to
~eep rolling until she snuck in to
hoPie to scor~ tpe solerUll for the
Blue Devils., ,

Three other.' shutout games,
including a tight eight-inning
semifinal c~ntest against Fillmore
Central' highlighted Wayne's
appear,ance \i~ the tournament.

'Wayne Hi~h~s Bryall.Finkfinished· first: ~~oJigtJ,ie 55 r'un.
n,e;rs co~peting at. the I,>istrict cros~ country meet at
ColUmQus last F'i-iday.Flnk has nnished second'at the
state meet the past two seasons. .

(;lass>f.Cf:chaIllPions oncentore
", >. . ' .. ' ",.'.. . .- ,.,' . . ' ..' '. <r',· " '., . , : . I., '

!'JVayne Hi'gh ctaim~ second 'title after domi.hqtingf()ur games'at$tat~ softballtour,ney;
'Dreiz'm:s,of undefeated sea;son determirted,;by final pitch in championship game'

•\ By David W. C~rstens
. ' Of the IIerald

Thursday, October 21, 2004'

.,; " "

..."'.:' '\ .... , ;', \ .~' . .,..

Fo~ shutout games realized a
goal of winrung another state
title fora special group of ath-
letes. ; ,

Th~' final·' chapter of Wayne .
High's fairytale 34-0 softball sea
son hada'story' line that was
almost unimagiriable. '"
.. "As it turned out, the epic tale
of the Blue Oevilssecond consec
utive CJass C 'state title run will
p~ one for the history books, too.

Waytie i,Asb1and-Gr~nwood 0
"Wayill~'took an early 1-0 ,lead
against Ashland-Greenwood in
FridaY',~rght's championship
finllls'game and then played its
defensive style of game lJlanage
me# until the bottom'of the sev-
enth hmirig. ,

That's when the plot managed
tp'thicken a bit. " .). ,
. Wayne pitcher Molly Hill faced

a bases-loaded, full count With
two, outs scenario in a cold, windy
game at Seymour Smith Park in

. Omaha. ,
, A pair of cop.secutive Blue, Wayne 2, Cozad (j
Devil error~;:t1l9wed two Bluejay Wayne disposed of' eighth-seed
runners tQ r~ach base at ,the top Cozad 2-0 in the opening game of
oftheinD.\ng. . . . I the tourney. .

Hill went to work and retired Da.wn Jensen was tapped fo~ iii:
the neXt batt~r for the initial out, special honor to catch the ceremo. '
but a su;~sequeht bunt by' nial opening pitch throWl1 by:\?n~,
Ashland-Greenwood's Savannah other than former University of
Laughlin loaded up the bases for Nebraska All-American and 'Wayne 1, FilImor13Central 0 '
the Bluejays. The bunt was the :eapillion-LaVista record-setter The'Blue Devils' advanced, to
only hit allowed by the Blu.e Peaches James. ThUrl3day's s~cond game to face,
Devils in the game. \ James' name has been men- fomih-seed Fillmore Central.
, The 'Ilext Ashland-Greenwood tioned a m.lUlber of tlmeHhis sea. 10 say theg~me, a 1-0 Wayne

, batter, Jenifer Sloboth, plopped a son, as Mqlly Hill has eclipsed sev~' victory; was a close Qne would b~ a. .
:i • buntin front of home plate and eral~f J~~es'; all-statepitt;hi~i bit of~ unqersfate.ment, " i

am led the Wayne defense to recordil- r:'" ;r .: ..Th~ g~me~ fe~tuieda'pitchini· ~
Ii · th . d' t ," "Th'~' "", "\ ,I,' d'bl " J'if' ' :d..·.u·".~. ~..e,t..w.·'Po.e.A..... I,:Ii,.'l,.l.,a... n•.!l.... l<'i.. :,J1..~.. Q1',"'1"., ".".' t.orce~ :;;~cJ;!n oU' .. : _. ," , " aU \yj;IS~. qv:r~,l, er, l\l;!1s1;ln,' 'r< _'I r ... ~~\..,Illf, _'" '1 "-

As the chilling winds whip'ped cOIIlment&d, after b,eing the only Kelly ~ladek; who has been 0,ne oft
the dust,around on Field NO.,3, catcher to haye caught for tw.-o of Class C's leaders from the mound
Wayne' still found itself with the state's most decOl'ated pitchers this season. :'" J

bases loaded and the tension to within minutes of each other. ',...' " iUil . was challenged' in thJ
get the third out ~ew with every Iml.extended her string to 500 fourth inning when Fillmdte was
pitch. I, career stiilteoi;j.ts·\vltli '18'aion~ <able to' advanc~ 'two niimers t9

.Hill said she knew her fole in - during th~ Cozad gaine' and the second and third hase after '~pair
getting out of the pinch ~nd pro· 'res~ of the Blue Devil defense only. of steals. aill responded with il
ceeded to toss a pair of quick allowed'ona hit.' ' . quick' strikeout to . prevent a:
strikes. against McKenzie The gam,e had SPecial sigilifi~ Panth~r score.. '
Cowsky, howev~r, those were fol· ,can(;e to Wayne ,as Cozad upset the Mter going scor~lesll thrR'ugh
lowed by- three ];>alls to flll the Blue Devils in ~lieopeni'ng round sev~n innings; Wayne's desfgiiated
coup.t. " ", '.' ofthe tOljl'nament last year. flex plarer. Dani<;a Cari'oll popped

, .' Just llsthe. ~allleft HIll's ha:t;l~ 0 ~... "Winning it right away wasjust a gtoundball past second base for
and· the- thIrd base qmner. awesome" outfielder 'cfes'sic~ the winlling RBI. , ,. :..
adva,ncing, .catcherDawn, .Jensen Jamrner~a:id. "They were all good ,-, Fillmore put a courtesy runner
cl1-llght~ pl~ch f?r the~~~rd fnd . teainshere, bu.t we were cqJ;Ifident 011 second as designated by soft.
fi.nal \ltnke that ~eMed the cham- in her (Molly) and the rest of the ball rules to start the eighth
pionship ~ndset I-fill'sall~c1ass team to do what they needed to ihning and Jenny-Raveling was
s~ate record with 5.4,3 c'arl;ler" do.",' '. " '. '. first to answerfor Wayn(l withthe
s.,t~keo~t~: :,J"o'. "; ': " JalDll)-.e.rand, K.ayia ,Itbc~~tein first out at fll'st base. ',.
, . I thtei\' It so hard,. HIll told, each scored runs in the fourth ,"We know Molly will get the

reported fol1owin~ thl;l ga~e. "A inning in the Cozad' "win, whill;l strikeouts and I just go out there
,~:' ,- , ' ~'",'
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SKILLS to meefyour
healthcare needs....,".

• CREDENTIAI,.s to, .
,el)sure qual~ty care.

., • TECHNOLOGY for
advancelj $olutions:·,

• SERVICE with VQU
in mind.,

\. . \
Danica Carroll provided a game.clh~~hing
RBI in Thursday's ga~e againstFil,l~ore
Central.!,

, ,
.!

base in
against

struck for two' scores late in the ch,J.ding the gaIn~~winn~roff a 30
fir~t half to make the scdre 14-9at yar~ run with Ilbout aminllte)eft
ha:l,ftim~ off an ll-yard ru~ and 25- . in the g1!me,. " ' "
yard field goal. Wayne State \vas able tQ g¢ner-

Wayne Sta~ started'strong after ate 391 yards .of offeIlse as ly.Iolacek
the 'l)alf with a 22-yard Dustin rushed fpi' 197 yards on 25 carries,
F~u:tih field goal and it long 70- Edwards completed 15-of-28
yard, run by Zach Molacek to give passing as he .marked his first
Wayne a24-9 lead with 8:59 in the return since his sidelining injwy
third quarter. o~e m.o,nt,h,' ago. '..

C Southwest Minnesota answered ' > '.,

WSC linebacker Aaron Rodgets,with a score 0l1: a "51-yard pass .
plaay to cut the WSC lead t.o 2~-16 led the Wayne State defeI),f?eWith \
with 4:53 left'in the third quarter. nine tackles, includipg tWQ, for 'los~-
. Tyler Chambers provided anoth- ' es, for eight yards. ,
er score for Wayne late in the quar- The WiIdcllts play 'the finalhome
ter'to give the Wildcats a 30-16 game ~f 'the 2004, seasori this
advantage after three quarters. Saturday when the team will host

Southwest ,Minrie~otacaught the· ~ visiting ~onc9rdia~St. Pa~t in the
Wildcats, off guard with three ' traditional Egg Bowl game at 12:30
four~h~quarter to!lchdo~n,s,' in.' p.m., ' r

Fellow of th~ American Academy of Oto!rn:yngo]ogy and Head & Neck Surgery

Fellow of the Royal, College of Surgeol)s, Edinburgh, United Kingdoql.

For appointments please call: '

402-379-1704
109 NOlth 29th Street· NOlfolk, NE 6870l

www.mYhealth.c~m/Pr~dip_Mistry
Most Insurance Accepteq

ADULTS-AND CHILDREN

-PRADIP<K.~MISTRY, M.D.
An E(lr, Nose andThroat surgeon with over30 years ofexperience, prov,iding the

highestquality l11;edical care to the Northeast Nebraska community since 1985.

The doctor youchoo~e Cali make all the difference..." '

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
. -:/,

• I

Wayne Higli downs AWH,

Kayla Hochstein rounds first
Thursday's opening game

_' Cozad. "

A fourth-quarter rally of 21
,p.napswered points spelled. ,~. ,37-30
loss, fo; ,Wayne State 'at last
'Saturday's ho~~coming" ga~e
'against Southwest Minnesota:

"State. 'e" " ,

The.defeat dropped the Wildcats
,to 2-6 overall and 1-3 in Northern
:Sun conference play.
! ' Th~ Wildcats took an early lead

: jaftetP;:tt Stalkfleet ran back a 76
, yard interception retl,lIn to take a

'7-0)ead with 3:13 ~n the opening
period.;" ,
, wsd added more points on the
board when Brett Edwards
ireturJ?,ed to ,action after a recent
injury and found. Tyler Chambers

,:j ',"
on a 20-yard pass play with about
three minutes left in the first half.
I However, Southwest Minnesota

, I

", The' Wayne High Blue Devils kept the 'playoff goal an 83-yard run as time ran out in the first quarter for
alive with.a dominating win again Atkinson West Holt the first points for the Huskies. '
in a road contest on Oct i5; Finkey added another TD later in the second quar-

Todd Poehlmlin scored three touchdowns and racked ter on a three-yard run. '
;up 110 yards' to hiad Wayrieto the 40-21 win. Poehlman scored his second score with a short.run

,,::., Dana Schuett a~ded 101 yard's for Wayne High. with 7;4~' left in the third.
'r ·';\,!'Th~ win helped uS strengthen power point standing Dan Heithold caugh.t Ii four-yard ,Pass tromFinkey
>-and'o\Ur district' st;indi'ng';"eo~ch(Ke'vinY~~e.v: si!:i4'.;:;. t?}:)l:ipg~~e llyor~ to ~+U. ," ' ,>'r,,; . :)~

I; "TJ:lis'::vas an importfint.win for us." r '"" ;""'i":~,~,,,,,.;;Poehhnan~,third rUn, scoredWayneIIig~'S" final
1\' Quarlerbac~ Nate. Fmkey.scored, first for, Wayne score on a one-yard scamper to the l;lndzohe,wlth 2:48
"', iwith a l'7-yard'run to cap a43-YlU'd dTive with 8:04 left left in the game. ' " ,',." .
:1' - - ' . 7' :-' " - , ~ , .- - ", _ '

pn tlIe openingperiod. "Defensively, the team was balanced with Poehlm<;in
:j .P~ehlmah r.ecorded lIis first of'three, touc~d.oWns and Schuett each having ~iit~ck!es. . , ,
, ,WIth 3:541eft In the first quarter to put Wayne up 13- ,'l'h¢ team travels to CreIghton In the regular season
. 0.' ' . '. finale on Thursday and could secure a hmpe playo,ff

j Leigh Fix 9roke against the Blue Devil defense for game with a win., ;.' ,

:Wi1d~atsunable to 'stop late 'gam.e
:raJlyin disappointing home loss

. .' "" \.; . ".', ", .,.,' .' "

***

State,
N'ational Bank

& Trust
Company
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE • 375~1130
" Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &

PAINT
SHO~ INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

4 0,
4 0
4 0
o 4
32 28
o 4
o 4'

Softball
(continu~dfrompage'1B) Just minutes after capturing the
caught incent~r'field. . second' state title in only three

Rob Sweetland then called ' years that Wayne High has offered
Carroll to her first trip to the plate the program, Wayne's players ah<!
in the past three weeks. cQaches safd this seasonwas~ all

"l knew I had to get it on the' about having fun, eve:tt when the
ground,and get her in," Carroll outcome looked impossible. "
said. "I was very tocused, but very;' 'We talk so much about how this
nerv011s at the same time." ',is a gam~ 'offaiI~~, so y~u hlive

Carroll, used her nervous energy got, to stay. positive," Sw~etla:nd

and faced the 1-2 count With her said., . ",: > ,,: .' ....
'wirining R.BI grounder, to center- Ashley Qa#oll sa,idthafpart of
field for the 1-9 victory.'· the' equatiOn ha~"beeh the' te~m-

,"She's hali :;;omeexperiencedown work between the players. ',.
here and fortunately she got a good "'We didn't lose any games this
pitch to hit and 'she. hit it," year" so this waf! really great,"
Sweetland said. "That's the way we Ca,rr~ll said wl;lile holding back '
wanted It." 'tears ofJoy. "I'm so pr~ud olall th~

girls and, I Ipve them so ~uch. '
Wayne 1, Columbus Lakeview 0

The Filmore Central win set up a
semifinal matchup with Columbus
Lakeview at noon on Friday.

Second-seed Lakeview also had
one of the Class C pitching stars as
Jaime Moore only allowed six Blue
Devils to reach base.

Sara Frerichs opened the fifth.
inning with a single for WHS and
was able to advance to second after
a sacrifice bunt by Danica Carroll.

Frerichs kept running and first
appeared to be oui'on her adyance
to third, which would have been
the second out for the Blue Devils.
" ,Frerichs' pursUit was rewarded
as the umpire ruled an interfer
encecall against tIle Viqueens to
keep her at third. . "

Jammer came up with a key RBI
on a grounder to bring Frerichs
home to seal the 1-0 Blue Devil wiJ,1
to send Wayne to the finals game
late Friday afternoon.

Legends
Stadium Sports
Wayne EsUPrime
CarquestlSharp
Village Inn
Swans.
Ghost'l'eam

.'. -' ~

., ,1
We~esday Nite Owls

Week #2 9!l5/0S'
Half-Ton Club' ' 16,5 3,5
UncIe Dave's 16 4
,White :pog II 14 6,
Hangin'Left 13 7
Wildcat Lounge 11 9
Booze Hounds 10 10
Melodee Lanes' 7,5 12.5
Wauna Bs ' , 6 14
Bar MlSix Pack, 5 15
Ghost 1 19

, \

'High GaIrie.s and, Series:
June Bale,' 220-548;
Le~ends 902-2629, '
PaniHaglund. 1~4-181-514,
Jane Ahmann \. 181-500,
Jeanette SWimson, 489,
Kristine Niemann 497,'Kri,sty
Otte 180-524. '

, HIGH GAME~~ SERIES:
Scott Bidroski 243-609;
Hangin'Left 882-2468.
Nick Schumacher 232, , 203~
601

J
Kevil). Gerken 222, Brad

Jones 214, Casey Daehnke
212, Mike Varley ~07, Kent
Roberts 204, Kim Baker 200.

Monday Night Ladies'
.Week#19/13104

coaches and players during
these two happenings and I
have many to thank for that.

Watching teams perform
like Wayne High did by hav
ing grace under pressure and
having fun while you do it, is a
lesson that I am impressed
with. ,

Coaches' Rocky Ruhl (cross
country) lind Rob Sw(;}etland
(softball) kllow how to moti
vate and attain success and,
after 'watching dozens of other

, coaches and comparing what's
happening here,' it's easy to
see why those teams are doing
the big things they are doing.,

WaYne 'High's volleyball
team and football teams have
a few challenges ahead in the
coming weeks, but I also see
that kind of er'lergy there. ,
: One of the best things I
heard last weekend WB,S word
that both those teams earned
big wins, also.
. It was a pleasure putting
together oUr salute to Wayne
High's champion team this
,week. Enjoy.

***
One item of hou:;;ekeeping

this week. to pass along.
Space has been liII,lited as of

, late with all the happenings
coming oU)' way.

I've had to cut back on some
of my photos in order to acco
modate the news as much as
possible in' the 'four-page
weekly sports lillot]nent.

It's certainly a tough call
each week, however, there
have been only a handful of
times when we have not been
able to get a news item in.

Hit!! and Missel!
Week u6 1(1/13/04

, ,Downs Insurance 13, 3
Tacos and More 11 5
Riley's . " 8 8
White Dog Pub 1 10 6
Whit:e Dog Pub 2 8' 8
Heritage Express '. 8 e
Jensen Const.' 4 12
Fredrlckson9il . 2 14
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A weekend that will
never be forgotten

,\, ,.,. , ' ,

", My initial plan was to omit
the Press Box colu~n this
week, "out I'fe decided ~o'
make a few observations from
last ~eekend'sbig sports hap",
penings' here 'in ' Wa~ne"

"America. " • ,," .,'
:, Ie- wifl never forget the

, , drliIDo/ ~hat' 'unfolded before,
mynttl;l ,on Thu:t;:iSday and
Friday watching Wayne,
High's state champion softball

, 'tea~ defend its title and road
tripping ,/ with my", KTCH

,friend Scott Gannon to see
Wayne High,' win its. district
cro'ss countrytitle.

l kepthea,rfng the word'
"awesorrie" 'd ,most every.
interview I did last weekend
a:nd I thi:qk that word proba-:,
bIt c()ver~ all the bases, no
pun intended. '

It was certainly a pleasure
to be, behind-the-scenes with

..,

·M~/odeeLQ...es
Wi!dctlt Lounge
1221 N. liocoln -Wayne, NE 681~7

BOWLINCRESULTS
brqughttoyou by:

City teague (Men's)
Week #7 10/12104,

Logan Valley Golf 20 8
Tom's B?dy Sh?p 19.5 8,5
D & K Trailers' 19 9
Brudigam.Repaj,r, 18 10
Melodee Lanes' ; '16 12'
White Dog 15 13

, Godfather's Pizza' 13, 15'
Wildcat Sports Lng 11' 17

, Harder/Ankeny PC 11 . ,17
PacoN-Vision - 10,5 17.5 High Games and Series:
Heritage Homes 9 19, Stacey Craft 204, Nikki
Wayne Vet's Olub ,6 22 \, McLa'g~n 525;' Downs

, \ Insuian~e870, Fredrickson
, High Series and Games: \Oil ?587•. ,,~ ,
Brad Jones 267, Kevin \ , . , . '
Peters 618; Hard,er/Ankeny 18P+: games: Nikki McLagen
PC 1074-3030. ' , 187~187" Carol Griesch 182,
IlO'b' Gustafson 258, Rob Stac'erCraft 204. ,
Wiebelhaus 234, Josh Johnson 480i1gam,es: Nikki McLagen
2H, Kevin Peters 213,210, 525, Amanda Wirth 487, kdie
MarkKl~4t212, Steve Stanley Sommerf~ld 5p2, Stacey Craft
212, Bryan Denklau 2~i, Doug 507. \. '
Manz, 208, Butch ,Bathel, .\ '
Mark Lute 203, Leif Olson \
203, Joel Ankeny 202, Dusty
Bakel' 202, Roy Swanson 202,
Gary Yolk 202, Steve
Jorg\Jnsen 201. ",
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321 MAJ~ STREET. P.O. BOX 249
• WAYNE, N1:687W. 402-37(1-2043
" -: wWw,fmSbWaI/Oll.com'

',' ' .. ".

Oct. 22M ' - KriS' Lager

~ ;Od.23ai-,.R;O.~d.Y',.~.. / '.,'
\t)" Oct. 25!h & 26!h..." I.r ~

Damon Fowler Blues
Oct. 31 ~ - Halloween Party

.y".~ "Cos'tyme$ '- lSiizes'i'.> "'.' .,,;
J()in us for LVlnelX\e Karaoke on.

nightswhe'1 th~te is no live music~

armers&'merchants
.. I.-

~tate bank of Waynf!,
.,.".\. ~:

, ; Id.......;;,~l.... · 1..:.1'
FD.•• LEN~~

2608 W. NQrfolkAve.
Norfolk, Nebraska

402-371-0829

SMALL CUT $10.96
RECULAR CUT $12.96 '1

PRIME RIB
'SPE;CIAL

EVERy'SATURrJAY
THROVOH NOV;; 20, 5-1 OPM

.O~1iciou$ Prime Rib with
potato, salad and dessert.

*Reservations A¢c~pted

i visalign"
The Invi$ible Way To

Straighten Teeth
;. With Out Braces

.We were the first to bring you internet banking.
, ' \.,' ',' ,

.Now we are excited:
':' fo'anl1()ul1c,J'.

FREE'CIIECKINGI
:1' . ( , . ,"',; ,(,

. . .

-"',;

" REGIST-=R TC) WIN

. 2 ...i4":l~e.,~·.o
NEBRASICIl
'. -VS~," ..',
(:0(.08I1.DO

;Nov'; a6, 2 (),04 ,
',' .' \ . c, '.'," :.'.. :,'

.J;:rtctude~ overnight ac'coxnodations
in Lincobl,' and gas c;ertificates.

Itegister Qct.24-Nov~21 ' .
.GraJ;i.dP:tize ])r.,.,wing Nov. 21 cd 7 pm. .'

·-L;.We.~~l¥,.~l1$I~e:t:'t!~Vi~ ga.~e
. " I.",: ~~4 prlze d:rawlttgs. Win
, .:""; '. :U:u$l(er m.erchandise
" ,. Iii.nd,~tlleJ;' fun p:fizes.

" ."", "'flllI,Jst b~ prE;;sent to will all prizE;)S.
. . ,,; . $ea rules post~ at 1

! ; . Iron fiof~e for Oet;;Iils

.'WSC·ltarrie·rs .to
hostNSIcnieet·

'", '~ > j : I ;

The" \Varne State 'men's ~an4.:" State cpmpeted. as uriattached.
women's cross. country team~"o: Casey Ide was 26th at 26:14,
showed improvement at the Mount' Natpaniel Bergen wa/if 1l0tl;1 at
Marty Invitational last Saturdayat 2.8:44 and Ben Jansen was 133rq at
Fox Run Golf Course in Yankton; 29:30.
S.D..., .,i ., The Wayn~. State .women took

The men's team placed 10th 13tp: out of 16 teams With 328
overall, while. the wOll).en's· squild points...
fillished in 13th place.' . ,,~.. Qoncordia' also won, the team

"This meet was a great confi~ title With 23 points. , ,
d'ence boos~erfor our runners going . WSC's Ashley Smith placed 57th
in~o the NS~CChampionships nex\out of 162 runners with a ttme of
week," coach,. Marlon Brink said. ..19:54 on the 5,000-meter cpurse.·,'
"All of pur runners that rlin that " Erin Norenberg placed 65th with
same course last year hnproved '~time. of 20:10 and, Nicole McCoy'

.' their. times today. That's, a good wa,s 72nd in 20:21. ..,
.; in<lic!i,~Rr .thk!-~; tll~Y:. ,a;r~,: maki,ng , t., Qthei'\\;'~C rjlmwrs, Jncl1;!de4:.,
... progre~sj~ tJ;l~iJ;, tr:;J,injp.g a.pd;ri!~~,.,~Q,~,-.Angje.;;I<t,a)Js\.{29:q~W ·lQ9~~

tpgJ$l,v§IS·",Jl'';'.Ii.',;!. 'J.l r,.,:;.:,;;n\ ,i., .M~,ley: ~R,~ev.~s ,(2.1:.0?)!, go,... ~iSa.,:
Th~ m.en's team flcor~ was 269; . ,Froistad (21:08) and 132. Valerie

ctimpared to meet win Qonc6rdia Corkle (22:~:3). '. .
1 ' . . . ,', . " , , _",., "I, -.: ,. " k., J.. '. ,

WIth 4l,points. . '. '. '. . "Our:womeh's team is . running
Matt Schrieider finished .in. :26th 'very' well as a' ~ack. right!:ww,." ';

place to lead Wayne with his time Brink said. "The spread from the'
of 26:32.' . fIrst to the .fifth runner was down

Among the.other tpp Wayne ~o on,e mintite and: 12 seconds; th~
. State scores were:3 L Ben, Cqbtree bes.~ of the$eason.". ." .' .,
(26:43), 35. .Jeremiah Herron·' 'l'he Wildc~ts.will host the
(?6:48) l26" !'fate,McIntire (29:09). Northern Sun Intercollegiate Cross'
.' .Other' WSCruririers were: 128. Country Ch!3-mpionships.. on
Stephen Lamas (29:12\ PI, Eric Saturday, October 23 starting with
Kl<?in (29:?6), 14Z. ~e~Il Keisling, th~ mell's I's,ce <;l,t 10 a.m! and the
(30:03) arid' 154; Tioy' Schaaf women to follow.at 11 a.m. .
(30:&2). '" Races will be ran at theWayhe
, Three other ru,nners from Warne :Country Club. . '.

-, '. ,,'

', .. '

"

,'f, Mid-State
volleyball to\lrney

,. schedule announced'
I .

The Wayne High volleyball team is third-seedin next w~ek's
Mid-State Conference volleyball tournament. .

,.Wayne will face ~o.6 Madisonat 5:39 p,m. on Monday, Oct.
. 25, at Pierce High Scho.ol in the double-elimina~ion·t6urna·

ment.
•IfWayne defeats the Dragons, the second game would feature

the winIlerof No..~ Battle Cree:It' and No. 7, Pier~e at 8:qO p.m.
that same evening a~ t1?-e Pif,)rce High gym.' , .

If Wayl)e loses, the Blue.Devils would face the loser of thQ
Battle Creek vs. Pierce g~me. 'l'hlit game is s~heduled for 7
p.m., Monday, also at PlerCe. . ' ." ; .

" Tuesday's games will be play.ed at Norfolk Catholic with th~

loser bracket game, plaluied for 5' p.m. and the championship
.. game set for 8 p.m.' ,. . .

WSC soccer loses
two conference gam~s
The Wayne State women's soccer team dropped cont:erence

games to Miiinesota~Crookston and13emidji State in road games
played last weekend. '. .' "

On Sat~rday, the Wildc~tsfell to CrooIQ;ton 3-2 in agame where'
WSC outshbt the Golden Eagles 18-14. .
. Freshman Kemi Adewunmi and Gena Romano scored goals for

Wayne State, whil~ Mary Ann~ .pebentritt provided' ,the only
assist in the game for WSC. '

The Wildcats lost a 2-1 contest to Bemidji State on Su,nday to
mark the fifth time this season WSC has lost by one-goaL

Benrldji put its fi~st goal on the, board at the 3:46 mark to give
the Beavers'a 1-0 lead.

'l'anya MitchelI'tied the game at 1-1 for the Wildcats in the 21st
Ininute off an assist from Sarah James.

13emidji sealed the win with another goal at 62:58 in the'game.
Wildcat goalkeeper MishalineLeRoy recorded mne saves in the

'.. game for the Wildcat defense!"r!) r,I,,'l'::,1< .'fl, '''~ '; .• ::·;c;n:r,fj·

The'team travels to WihCOilA Stat'e·6n. Fdd'ay-' anii"Mll'r(itti'i'ri/J
horite' for it's final" n6m:e'" game against Concordia-S~. Paul on
Sunday at 1 p.m. .

Bl.ue Devils ·impr.ove' to, 18-6
" . ' , ' : ' ' '~~

Wayne High downs
Battle Creek in:fiv~

,CrossCountry-~,~,--:--:---._~-....;..~~----~...............----~~-~~-
(continued from page lB) State information provided

The Nebraska School ActiVities Association released spectator informa
tion earlier this week for thos~ planning to attend the. state cross country

,meet in Kearney. . .
, The meet will be conducted at the Kearney Co~try Club, close to the
Uruvers'ity of:Nebraska-Kearney. .'

.' P~king is available on the college softball fields, off Highway 30 and.
"Uni~ersity Drive, the forJ?ler K-Mart parking lot, and, at Kearn~y Hi~h
.School. Shuttles for spectators will run from all parking locations through-
'but the day,. . .' . . ..' ."
; Award ceremonies will beconducted at the Health and Sport!! Center on
,the UNK campus with the firf)t awards cereinony at 3 p.m. '.

... The course lay.out will be the same as lastYear, NSAAofficials said.
. ~'-, .' • 1

The W~yne High Blue Devils digs, while Jessica Dickey nailed
improved to 18-6 with an impres- five aces from the service line.
sive five-set (25"15, 23~25, 25-21, The Wayne "C" team defeated
25..18, 15-3) road .wi'n against. Battle Creek in the earlygame 25
Battle Creek last Thursday. '. '13, 25-8. Leading scorers were

Sarah Jensen pounded 15 Jrills, Sam Dunkl~u With nine 'points
while her sister, Rachel ~dded11 and Cou~ney Prestolf with' six
to lead Wayne. ,. points." . , . .

.Micaela Weber helped \ the . TheJVteam lost 23-25 and 20-
offense with 45 set assists. 25. Jessica Dickey alld Tony Wic~l

',' Melissa Franni added seve.n each had five points . i

, . -.

C,Indivi<fual qualifl.ersheadi;ng'to this week's stat~ cr~ss Mem1?ers of Winside'sstate;~ualfyingt~am a;re: d~'r~~t ro\Y,
,:cou.ntr)7 meet are Mind~e IJaahr of Laurel-Concord' (left) fron11eft) Ashley, Jaeger, Virginia Fleer~ Jessica' JaDke,

': and Jordyn Doescher of Wayne, who are picture4, at last Amber A1iln~r, Michaela ~taub and :Brittany Greunke.
month's Wayne Invit~t~Qnal -. .. na~k I:ow: C6achJe:rmifer Kesting and assistant Lara Sok

~.,..'~~." ..:.' :_<""'~' "'::',\ ,'>" _'~ . ",': .. ,".:,":,"', ::)_ ~, .!' ' 'I

::just trying to keep up with those- Norfolk Jo~dyn' Doesche~ ..took ninth with a tiine of mlike,th~ trip to the state meet was the 1998
\; ..C~tholickidstMrsnY said•. ".lwa:sn't afraid at 17:17 to qualify to represent the Wayrie High squad.
!; ~~latld I c;in't wait for state.". ' . girl's team'at state. ., '. r "Amb~r ran asolid race and chose the perfect
i/,FinI{,:wp.o,hasfinisped second at stat,e the "Jordyn did what she had to qo,"Ruhl said. time to step up and give (DQhlmen), a closer
·'··'p'ast'· tw'o· .seasons' Wl'll seek to capture what "Her goa.1 time was 17:17 a.nd she hl.'.t'it. I. 'wa.s:' ,...••....•....,•...." .. ., . . . . .. shadow. than she has had all year," Winside
:.Yv()U}d b¢ Wayne High's first gold !;Dedal since . happy to see her qualify." . coach Je.. ,hnifer Re.··sting s.;Ud. .
\.P~v;ir, BfthUJ:w's,top finish four years ago., Winside's Amber Aulner led the Winside girls
;:;"'l'histe~mhas worked ha:td and. Ithink we team at the D-2 District meet with her second Wildcats Michaela Staub placed ~ouTth in
, lir~rl:)adytogo'. d,()wn to state and ready to do place finish at the Rolling Hil~s Country Club 16:46..while Virginia Fleer took fifth with a .

"';,:s9m~ dalIlage." Fink said follow'ingthe race. near Bloomfield to qualify the Wildc~t team for 16:47. Brittany Greunke finished in, 19th place
t: ~The.muepevilsearried 26 team points, while st;lte;.. ' • .; ..' . over8:11 (14th place hi. thideam standings) to
, .s~.~on4, rl~ce C9lumb~s Scotu~. had 34 alld The Wildcat squad Tan away, wit!). the team co.mplet~ the Winside scoring on the gay.
· Norfol'it C;:ttholic finished with 36. ' title leaving season- long .rival Plalnv;iew 22. Ashley Jae€:"er completed the. course in 19:08
'L~QtherJeam ni~mbershelpit1g Wayne'claim' points behindoutscoring the Pirates 24,-46 as . .
.:th.e pis'(riFtcrown:were:Josh Rasmussen Aulner placed secOll~ in a time of 16:37 b~hind and J ess~ca J ~.nk~finished at 20:5~. .' ..
'(l7:~7)ititenih,l)erek CarroU(17:1~)in 1~th district . champion '. M~lissa Doh!nHlIlof". ~undmgout t~e 10calfUldarea 9.u~h~ers IS

.., 'place~ Maxi Stedniti (.17:57) in. i6thp1ac~ ~nd P(ainview. '. ....., ,."; ryhndee Haahr of Laurel-Concord who tQ9lt
\!.Justfn IV,1:odreU (i9;OO) 'in 28th place: _ - 'The only other Winside cross country team to ~'ighthoyerallwith her 17:05 finish.

~\;_, i.:. .' ,~':-~ " ,.010,,;' ,- • , .,' ":._ ;;

..··w~y»~··(.St~teY91IeyJja.ll:.
.:'p'fcks' '#pwip~a~ hotti~',,";>'

~l ~'" ,\ .' "< '. ,.li., .'. '.- '.. :"'~': ,;~.:", ,r~,::" .~ ..' .<~, :1
'',fhe Wayne State 'wildcat v~l- . and I thought 0111' outside Ntter~ '. :.

· leypall teamhi:rproved td,14-10came up'with spine big plays an({ ','
withri three-game (3q~19, 3'0-26, played .one of their most' con~is
31-29) sweep flgainstSouthwest . tent il:latches of the yeE\r." '
Minnesota State in local action on Jacey Kuclt Schwarz and Chelse
Oct 13. '. , ...., . . Schultz led the Wildcats with 14

The. Win improved WSC to 5-3 kliis .each; w..hiie Ashley Vog.; and
·in confererice play.' .

''We'really focused on their big Laura DolezaI contributed 18 and
hitters early arid took them out of 17 digs each.' Julie' J ~cobsen

.,th(;)IT game plan," coach Sharon dished out 36 set assists.
Vani$! said. "Our fast stal:t The team tnivels to Bemidji:
changed whlit th~y wanted to do State on Friday~ Oct. 22.

~ , ' , j",
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wsc rugbyt1ie~

hySDSU, iit t\\7o
homec()l1fests· .
I~ ,-' " " ',. ~ ·"'_);_~~,I'" ' .~' .- .j"

. . ,.' ." .' '"e- 1", ,. ',., ...... '
. Sa,m· Scha,rton advances thebaU 'against three South
Dakota State defenders i,n last. S~turday's Wayne State
':women's rugby game at the Way:p.e Rugby Colllplex. Wayne
Sta,te picked up a 3P·SwflJ-.,

I . \-.

Rugby' in WaYne is certainly onasteep v~rticalclimb; . .
. That was the assess:rp.erit of Wayne State ~ugbt coach barrin Barnd!:'
after wat<,:hing the WSCmen's and women's rugby teams dispose' ofSouth.
Dakota State at the Wayne Rugby Complex in local action lastSaturday.

Sparked by a flyover by ~ Russian MIG jet, the' WSC men downed
SDSU in a 12-0 victory.' . . ' ,
, Freshin'an stand outChris. E?mith'from West Memphis,Ark.; scored two
touchdowns of 38 and 52yaJ;ds. Phillip Bartlett also added a tln'ee-poi~t

fiel,dgoal.,~~,~·'<:"t'1~<}1',f:il::,~:i'I;:'),' .' ,t·. ,. .....

.~),3arne~, said the mp~lY(ltiori~:f~¥'~N~'to~~~"Winals9 qH1\e .fro~, ~~meoI1~ •
who act1Jal~y"wa,~m.'t.pn the 1:ielqfot,the~aIB&;' .'~ .... .~ ,,', '

Former WSC player Shane O'Connor, who i~statiolledin Ii hostile area
,in Iraq, sent a l~tter of encowagelllent to the team" . "
, . Barnez; gave the Mter to each membe~ofthe. team fi~e-minutesbefore
kickoff. '. .
, The. WS~ rugby womer- are no1\' ,Only':one game aw~y .ft:om" a. nationw'

playoff berth after their 39-5 victory oyer $DSU in the early game. .
The rugbY'Yomen, who ha,ve\von 35 of,their last 33 colleg~ games, pad

to see~ II little revengesfnce their last loss was to SDSU in Brookings,
S.D:,last season.. '. , ', ...., .' ..... .. ,'. ,
. Freshman Vickie Parker led the team with two tou~hdowns in the first
half with hard I;Unnin~ fr,.om 33 ~md,,12 yards. Alllb~r Gtoatluchert, Be<;ky

, Webster and Laura Welachowskials<)< added touchdowns during' the
game.

L;.Cv()lleyb~lladds
win, l()sesllext two
":.'i'->'::"" '. "'/;',,,"," .•. ,."

.The Laurel~Concord yon~~ball. ~tlyn Dahlquist and Neuhalfen
teain40m}n~te~d/ Halt~nMon on .~topp,iIlg fourea'ch. ,. .

. Q~t. 5, ~Y dyfeatmg th~'Yildcats!<- ,. Ahiy ;Rathled the, team with siX
7$-10" ~5~22 aJ}d .25-17,,' :",,' . .: .;' d-ifs t;0po~fd hy Sadie Schant~

•. ,~::~r~::~ t:=~:I::d~6~~~~ti:'\ WI~a~:;i~' k~nsen di~tributed ~~
tQthe win. . '; ...,.' '. . .... ..' ;,:
'I th.. fir t '. t L.. C . '.. t ..... set aSSIsts' and, :6ecky Hoesmg. 'fl": n e '. sl tSt~"' .. H-. <':t~mgte ou on

t
• added t~J a~e' ~ervJs:' .

.}re? never e ~ng ar Ill. on ge "L'" I-C' . .•. ' d ' " .
i.herr Cl.ffeI).se gomg.", ..,' .aure, ...?n~~r; _.,was .ag~m

" In the second set the twoelubs' pla~e~by ~*C9~sIst'eI).cyatcrucI~
battled back and f;rth at the. net, tim,'es'. in' the match,~' coach P~tti
with L-C coming from behind to Ct.lIinin~hamsaid. "Therefpre ea~p. .

, Win the set; . . ." .... '." athlete must be willillg. to search
; Tough offense by the Bears inth.!3 for a tnieupderstandirii 9f.whaQt
th,ird ~et 'sent th~,Wildcats home means toplay to win, and then be
With a loss. .' . " ,willin~ to go all out." . '.' ,:

", Angie :peters slammed ,16 kills '" Tilden Eikhorn Vailey squeak~d

"for, the: night~ Jvhile ',. Mi:t~~Yla' ~uta:Winin the JV game with the
.1fariseru made 68for 68$et~~ng:scor~s:of'2(2525-22 and 14-16,
rttelll;pts;vith 30, as~ists. .' " while th~ ':0" team prevailed in two

.' .L~n Pr!~hafd was hot f~o;m th~, "ga~~sfJ'7~15and 22-~5.. ' ",
servmg hne and recorded SIX ace··,·I' th :"".' f ,. 'I .t' Th' d'"

, serves' ',' " .;. ,-', . >,'..' u· p, ,er,ac 1O~ as urs ay,
. D fi' .. ' I B' ..k·· H'.:. c. I' .·d " Lau.rel-Co.'ncord fell to' Neligh.,e enslVe. y; ec y oeSIno e. " .. ,'.,,' ,-c, .. . , .,.. . :,

the tefim with s~ven digs,with.Amy .. O,ak~al~,Ill ~hiee ~e~~! 13-25, 18~2S
~at):Iand Pritchard diggi;g six and 23-25. . . ." . '.:
each. Peters. a~d K;atlyn Dahlquist .. ,. LCHS, ,str,uggled. in the first.s~t
acc(n~.ntedfor four and two blocks ·~nd we~e, never able to gettheIr.
at th~ !let,'respectively. ' offenseroIling. ..' ' .', ,'t>·
Th~,JV tea1I]:won in two sets,215-.· r,~Jl}e third set thirig~ s~arted ~o

18 and 25-2~. The C t~a~ dom,~na~,~ cO"me t6ge~~er for theBea,rspnlrto
ed the board$ for a WIll m two sets end tte game With a disappointing
with the scores of 21-11 ,and 21-6. loss.

.', Lau~el-Gonco!d' suf(eJ.:ed. t:*O,' . pef,e;idvely, Lorj. .Pritchard
'. losses III NENAC:~o~leYba~laC~lOni recorded eight, digS while Angie

last week. ....., " .. Peters blocked seven at the net and
.The Lady Bears ~raveled to accQuntedfor14kills.

.Tilden for a Tu.esday mght game to . M k I' H . . d B 'tt
' ehcolinter an aggress,ive' ElkJ:1orn. ,,!i,.. lay a ansen an '. n a.ny

Valley. volleyball team; losing in . Thomps,o:q!e~ Laurel-Con~ord WIth
three sets 17-25 15-25 and 23~25.. 12 serves WIth two of them each
: Angie Peters ~asthe top hitter b1i~~ace~.Hansen also dished out
with 14 kills'wNle Brittany 29 set ~SSlStS... , . .,'
Thompson and r<:ayla Nimhalfen' Bot1:1. ~a.~tel~C.oncord J.Y. and
produced five each.l."C" tea~s finished big, going home
, Peters also. c,Qntributed to ,the withwinil ~~th tlW scp,res of fS'-23,
defense with five blocks followed by 25-20 and 15-~2 and 19-17.

. I

'. ',".

'Tom's Body.a
Paint $hop, In.c~

'1iJ" Wayne·Auto
AUTO PARTS. ·pa"ts,t~~.·

,Wayne'lleraid .
a Morning Shoppe..

Don't ~,ake this a familiar sight!

If that'were to happen in Wayne,
who wouldbe left to pay this·· ..
community's taxes? The ,empty
store' fronts wouldn't be able to
pay their share..

Most stores close because local
peopie did too mughshopping
out of town. In fact, there'ate .

,many cases where most of the
'retail businesses in 'a community
have closed. '' .. ", ,

Wakefield attains·
20' winson season"

The Al]enEagles'volleyball season is sta;rting to wind down as the
team went 2-1 in games played last week. . . "

On Oct. 12;AHS traveled to the B~croft-Rosalietri.angular. .
, Allen defeated Win,nebago 25-8, 2(H9 in the first game.' "

Codi Hancock had four ace. serve~, while Samantha Boc~ had 12 set
assists. Carla Rastede paced the team with seven kilJs and had the one
loneace block." . . '. '" ' '. .. .....

Bancroft-~osalie doWned Al~en 25~23, 21-26, .17-25 iti the~econ~.
game of the triangular, . .. ..

Bock had five ace serves and nine set assis~s, while Hancock was
credited with eight kills. AlysslJ Uldrich added eight digs and' five·
blocks.' ." ..., ...• . .' . ....

Allen swept Winside ina road contest last Thursday, 25~13, 2.9-27
and 25-16; . ,. . '. ",

"It was a great team effort with everyone on the squadcontributing t6
the Win," penise Hinges said. "We start 'out with intensity each game,
but get the lead and relax which allo~s the other team to set up an
offense. Winside did a good job of taking advantage ofthis." .

Allen was scheduleq to play Homer for its final home game earlier
this week. . .

Allell: Eagles go 2~lin'

'last 1week's" Dlatches,,- . ' -'.

Wakefield traveled to Osmond' the frrst game to win the second,
on Oct; 5 and swept the Tigers 25"' and third sets 25-20, 25-17. ..
23~ 25-19 and 25-20. . Jensen d~livered seven kills iri'

Katie Jensen ~ailed 15. set' the win, whiIl! Bressler had six.
. assists to lead th~ Trojans, willIe' Greve paced the team with five

Amartda Nelson dished out 27 set' ace serves and Jaimy Albrecht
. assists.. recorded i5 digs. : "

Alissa Bressler recorded 20 digs . Amanda Nelson accounted for'
and 'teammate Nicki Greve added" 16 set assists to leadthe team in a
19 in the win. 25-17, 25-13 sweep against

Wakefield took the reserve" Elkhorn Valley.
match21.10, 19-21 and 21~15 and . Bressler was credited with six
won. the freshman contest 15-1, kill d fi kill' h. s an ve ..' s were am-15-17 and 16-1;4. .. ,"" "

West PobitCC Invitational 'mered byboth Jensen an,dGreve..
The team traveled to West Point' Bressler recorded.a team-Iead-'

Central Catholic.'s·. :aiuejay' ing 12 kills to' help. Wakefield
Thurnament on OCt. 7. improve to 20-4 on the season in a .

The Trojans lost to WPCC in the three-set sweep of Coleridge at
opening match of the toUrney, but . home la:~t Thursday.' '.
defeated Wislfer-Pilger and . The Trojans won the contest 25-
Elkhorn Valley to finj,sh second. 8,25-13 and 25-22.

The Trojans fell to WPCC 25-21, ." Amanda Nelson dished out 18,.
25-23 as Bressler l!'ld the way for set assists, while ,Jensen and,
,Wakefield and Greve dished out Jaimy' Albrecht, were credited
15 set assists during the game. With 10 digs each for Wakefield.

The second game agaij1st Wakefield took the' reserve
Wisner-Pilger saw the T,roja,ns, m~kIi' 15:8, 15~12 and won the
fight back from a 25-19 setba,ck in. fr~shmangame 2(i:j"a~d *1-16.

I

.,'1.

Stat~National Bank'
.. M~mber t.Dle: . . '
N~,rthe~st Ne~raska .
, I"~uran~e Agency

",' ;iPac"N~Save

Pamida
\,

'Magnuson Eye'Care

" '»

Diamond Center .

Fredrickson Oil Co.
. ". ' ".

Doescher AplJlian~e

.First National Qank
Member FDIC

.W:ayne Vision Ce~te..

• ,p.idfpr "¥ !he Keep ih? Money in Nebl."ka ~ornrnitie~ Int 129.9 F~~narn StJrnaha, NE6~10~,~
~:'_~'-~, ~,1~:f ~r.~ "',.!";j,' ;~ ,f~tf;; 'I":~, '~' , ~1' ~~ .;1""-., 'f':. 'Ii '--,~' ":t,,", ~,__ "':i'

~. t < .( ~~~c' .. :7,[\' ,...- -i,~

Don't Make This A.
FaJtlllifirSight inWaYl1e

\' ." , ,.' ",1'; :- \! _-',' - ", ' L, /',,', .' .. " '. ", ,!, ~ ;,"_' ' • ' .. '. '-' ' . '.", C:.·' . ~. ._ '" . .'.

r" ~

Winside scored early and often Friday night asthe Wildcats ran
all over the Omaha Nation enroute toa (l0-14 win bringing their
season record to' 4-3; . .. .•. ..
, Dewey Bowers started the Wildcat scoring bUrst With two first

quarter touchdowns" on runs of, five, and 50 yard~ with Bo
Brummels adding a 47-yard run. Bowl,lrs' extra~point run gave
the locals a 20-8 lead to. end the first quarter.

The Bruri:lmels-to~Bowersconnection added another touchdown
to open the secon,d quarter this time with Bowers on the receiv
ing end of a 30- yard pass completion from Brummels for the
score.
, Ka:ss H()ldorfadd~d a one-yard touchdown run and scored the

two-point conversion b~fore Bru!luuels struck through the air
ag~in on a 19, yard pass to tight end Justin Nathan.

, Holdorf added his second two 'point converl'!ion of the game
putting the Wildcats ahead 42 - 14 at the intermission. '

Bowers hit paydirl for the fourth time on the evening from
seven yards out pushing the Wildca~l~ad to'48-14 With four min
"!1tes left An the third quart~r. Holdorf added a second touchdown
from two yards out to add to his evemng performance.
i' 'James Neel'~ pass interteption and six yard return followed by
'Neel rushing for 19 yards on the next play set the stage for a Dan
Morris touchdown from,' the four- yard line ending the ga.me on
the45~point rule. . .' , ' , ...

Bowers led all. rushers with 11. carrie~. for 138 yards, with
BrUJV,mels recording 119 yards and Holdorf adding 100 yards
, Itwas the first tim,e in school history t,hat three Winside ball
~arners.recorded 100-pl1JS yards iI\ a' single game.
. 'I11eWildcat defensive effort on the evening wa~. a team effort

l~ad by Holdorf with eight tljlcIde~ and Cody Lange being in on
severi stops. . " .' , .
, Winside (4-3) travels to Hartington Friday ,night for the final
regul~r sfila'son game. ' . '

. \

Who'would ,be '~Qntributing work
and. rnOoey towardJ.9c~1 groups
arlq:proj~cts 'that We all are
interested In? , .

'. Keeping W~yne healthy'is "~v.eryone's responsibility&'the r~sults benefit usalL
'" -~. ' l , - 'I ' , - ~ • , J" l'··· ,

Wiri~id·efootJjall. posts'
.school rushing record •.. '

Th"'I(~ep th'e Money in Nebraska plan
',", '~lnitiatives417 through 420 - is the' ,

,,' ., I. . . " '. .
only pla-,.that giv~s every cOl11mllnity
in Nebraskil, a share of n~w 'gambling.
ta~( re~e~ues.· No strings atta~hed•. ,

...
i
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Cr~i9hton Music Boosters

SOUP SUPPER
Thurs. Oct. 21

, '~'" 5 - 8p.m. -
High School

" fv1ulti-PlJrpose Room'
Ser\t\ngChicken Noodle or
Chili Soup, Sandwiches &
, Home Made desserts

Giving You the Power
, to BUild_~ ,

c:ongQle41n Vinyl
$cuffProof . Natural Finish

'4 Year Warranty
*****

'100/0 off ALL Bonaza Style
Lall1inat~ FJ.ooring

*****

.Allso Caress Nylon Carpet
10 Year Warranty ,

Lifetime Installation Guarantee
Starting at 99'ce~tsper'sq. ft_

FREE 1/4 in. pad with 100 sq. ft
*****, ..

115'West3rd Street
, p.a: :Box 217

Wayne,'rN£ 68781'

(4~2)-:375~1124

armers, & merchants
'st~te'bEtnk'ofWaynef

."~,; ~~Y~~N~T~~i':'~~:~~~~~::,,-' .<·::~L~.:;} Gi
~Jms~wallne.~om ,: ,fDIG ITN'ilER

We were th,e first to bring Y~lIinternet banking.
~ t' -~ :,"".<',:,.' _,_ ":'" " ,,-

Now we are excited.'
. . .. ", - , ~: ',~' \' , .. ' . . .' " f'

,toanno'unc~"
,,"

1,1)rs.Wesse{&'Burrows, . " ,r' _ .. ,-' _. ',,' .• - ,{.

FREECHECKINGI

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Octol,>er 21, 2~04
f,--,

t 105 Main Street
.Wayne, NE 68787

402~37S~2110

LU~1BEll CO.www.carhartlumber.com

Stopin'and check out our
~rec~t selectiq,nof Rugs &

Many New Selections of Tile
4"x4i

,' 6"x6,i i 2"xl2" 13l x13"
. I 16"x16" 18"x18"

, *****

Quality Rugs by Balata
Patterns: Tradewinds, Kashmar,'

,Le~us 8« New Dimensions
5'3"x7'6" . 7'1 O"xll'l'~ .

*****'

''l'n,e Wayn~City R~c,lLeisure

Department is seeking basketball
officialsf~r, the upcoming 'men's
and women's basketballleagues.

· League play is set'to b~gin on
,Nov. 22,'
. For 'infor,mation, 'contact Jeff at-

· the Wayne Community Activity .
, Center at 375,-4803. ' ,

'"

"(: ) " - " ,- ' ;., '., ::,' .' :

'JV v~lleyball'

"l'teanlfinishes .
its fall season

Wayne High's JV volleyball
team played in a trian~lar at
Lutheran High Northeast on
,Monday to wrap 1lp its season.

Wayne lost its opening game to
· Wakefield 19-25; 17-25 as several
"serving error's prevented the

, 'te,am,from~ettingin sync, coach,
b'ale' Hochstein s;:dd~' '" ~

',":'~ lrt~~' ~~'co~d:iIl<it""ch, the ,Br~e '
;\ltbe~{i~i"'defe'ated"'the .Lutheriu'"-

High ,Northeast Eagles 24~26, 25-
16 and 15-7. ", , "

"Our pa'ssing and serving were
solid which enabled us to run our
offense more consi~tently,"

'., Hochstei:n said: '
f '" , ' .' '"
". Offichils sou'ght

pc for league play

. ,

.Vote YES'"Fot Dennis,
"Lln~(er"ortNoJ: 2

':~ ,. C-'.' ...~ '~ •. _~ 1'5'," ', •. ~-. ;,.:.:- ......,.,~.'.,_•.-.' ·.t ,:"./', ~ :

,..' ' ',' ,3r~ \¥,cI;Jd ~.: Wayne, City Council.' ";
l' ,"', , ':.<».' ~-.;';, .,': ",~ ~_. '-~:f, ;,,.1<'; ,~~~.:. ", ' -; ,''''f:-t "t'''\. ': ,", ": . 'j

-Stron'g' Qila¢C(~$sib.i1ity ,. ,:'
:' .,' ,.", .j , ''- ,," "

,·StrQng· onfi~cal responsibility
.' ·St~ong 0(1 ~ffordab'le'hOUsing . ',;

','"., "0' ':'.. 1:-' ;'., '\:. r: :,."., :.~"~' ", '- -:.. ',' '," >'(,
, Vote fQ~)'ision, Leadership al1~',

Experienc~~:on tfl(~Wayne City Coun~iI"
paidfor'byDennis Lfnster,1212 Sherman Street, Wayne'

",,/t/jJP':, ,"
j i

/fhifa 19*ade" Wayne youth v.olieyba~l" "
~ \, ~ • ) Ii', ~ t 1'< , I,

lVle,mbers ofthe Warne'~it~Re~.'third~ade youth volle~ball team this"fall were: (Front
, row, Jeft to right):A,J~:ds()wens, J'alyn Zeiss an~ Darien Gustafson. l\:lidclJe row; Vary~.
IWberts, Sl;ldi¢ Mi,Uer, Me~a,n Backer ~nd Cienna Stegemann. Back row: Hale~Mitchell,
A. Nelson, Ashton.' $chwe~rsj Amanda 'Hurlbert, Paige Wacker, Kendall' Gam,ble, Lauren

·.GilUI,3;nd and Co~ch'E• .Bti,rkha..t. N~t pi,(;tw-ed:" Victor~a Kranz, Rachel' l?~ncim a~d
Samanth~NieniaJW" .': ;',;,,'. ", . ,', :,;' " '

" ..,'/ '

Third gr~de ,Wttyn,eyout"4- football .. , .
...f 4i f, *', i' ,t ~... , J • ;0 ,

Memb,ers of th~ Wayj,w' City Rec. third {p"ade YQuth football ~~am this fall ""ere: (F:ront
·tow, left to ':dght) )Qile,~aIy"PaytoJ?Jauk~,Eric SChJnoldt,Par~~rWren and Derek :pavis.
,l\iiddle ro~:Jaleq',.JJ,~rry,JacobLutt, Bryce Sebade~Ja.r~d~d~rson ~Jid Tyler Schoh.
Back row: Joseph ,nurrows, Seth Treuhaile" Kody Frahm, Douglas Matthews, Trevor

'. ."" \ ',<," -" '. ", ' ,. "", '.

Pe<;eli'a,.Tyler, W1Jr4e~ann, Dylan Sok<;>l'and Daniel qlJ.stafson.:" ,! ,'..,

'>,~ ~~; " ' ", ,. " ,

LaJlr~l~qon~ot4,piC~Si l.lP
sed,t)l1d'~in otlbe",season

,', ~, . -' ": '" • ..' , . ., :- . ",,' -, , t",; ::~ ~.,,:' !"~,,,'," "_" I' "
;: .;t, ~, . , ,; ,," - , ',. " .•'" . , :-. ",'.

; ,Laurel-Concord add~d a, se<;ond •, The Beats used an aggresive ,§cl;1roeder finished the game ,,'
'Win. on the se~S"onwitha 20~6toad'<defenseto keep E'merson-Hubbard ,~tli'119yards an~Erwin was 10
winagainst~, ~merson-Hubbard s,co~eless for the rest of the night, "of-17 and 'pas~ed for 219 yards for
last Friday..:' \,-..yNle the offense m;maged to put , ," ,,'" ',,"
" Emerson-H'hbbard opened With 13 more points on the board to ~ theBears,:' ,
a touchdown rtJ.D in the firs.t guar- " extend the lead. ' "The defensive unit' for Laurel
tel', butwasil't '~ble to convert the ' 'In third quarter action, Heath yv,as l,ei by' Nick Roeder who
extra point. , \ '""ErwiIi carped a Laurel-Concord rec'orded15 tackles.' ,u ': {.
" Laurel-Cond,}rd answered"'the drive with a three-yard touchdown' L' , , d 'll ,."

. h' ' d b Ti 'hil' S hr d ' dd d h aurel-Concor WI wrap up Itsscore WIt a 75-yar run y ill run, w , ec, oe er a e anot - " '-, ' ",
Schroeder imd', an ext~apoint byer Bear TP' with a 45-yard'punt season this Friday when it hosts a
Jared Hendersoni. ' 'return:' ' home game with Homer. '

~ ,,' "i'-,' " t' ,"

A11~!t's4!tfS"9utVe~digr~
" ;'TheAtieh E~gle~ kept hbpes"~fapla~offalive with ' The Eagles added anotlfer ~core ~~~nKyle Sperry

a 38-0 ~hutoutat Verdigre (:>Ii:6~t. -15.:' :, caused ,a Verdigr~ fumble that was recovered by
,.' Allenscoredl1p"pints in the~rstqUflrter,including perek Hingst. .' . .... '

a 54-yard pass frbmBrett ]{oellt~r to Derick Nice for Koelltet'connected with Nice for the duo's second' Fz-r'st IS'e'con'd' grade' y'o'u'th v·0""lle',\Jba"ll '.
tiu;}) Ea~lesnrst ~t~,u~hdo\v~ on' the first play from t6u~hdoim of the n:ight, im a 21-yard scoring strike to .. . '. .' •. ,':' J".,
sp;mmage,:A:Y,; ...' ',.' ," ·c1o.ll~outA1le~'sscoringl;it 38-0. ~ Members pfthe Wa~ne City Rec. first an4 second grade y()uth volleyb~ll team this fall

AI-J'$ sc,o~~.d<o~lt~.~ecori{¥v\'lon, ~,~1u;'ee-rt;lrdrun Sach.~u led the offell:se With199 yards' on 25 car- were: (Front row, left to right) Sabrina Navarette, Broo.'kL.:\ruuPole.nske, Amelia Legler,
by Kge~ter.'!1 t_ • .........., . " " ' ries, while Malcom finish~d with 62 yards. ' or .
'.Scoringwassilip~ until the third qua,rterwh,en the Malcom imd Brandon Sandspaced the defense wjth Tarah Stegemann, Ashl~nPecena, Danica Schaefer and Miranda Long; Middle row:
Eagles pu~ £ogetK~~,a 13~play drivq. thl:d; was capped '15 tackles each. ' " ' ". '. Sabrina Hochstein. Holly Kenny, Holly Grosz, Sidney. McCorIPndale, Maddie' Morris,
pya'l-yar<i'to1lch4owri' imihy Josh MalCom.' ::; . The Eagles are3-4, but could potentially qualify for Natalie Williams, Tahlialleynolds, Gabby t\Iiller and Tabitha Belt., Back row: Hollis
....~ LukeSachalladp~4 anoth,er 'f:Pfr~:t:D 15-yards and playoffs with ~'win against Coleridge at the Dakota ~otwell,Abbie Hix, Lexi Sokol, Emma Loberg, Brooklyn Brunker, Rachel Done' and
a: point after kickextendedAllen~slead to ~t-O. ," Dome inVermillion, S.D. tonight (Thursday). . .Hannah Kenny. Not pictured:' Sk~Jer Gamble, Amanda. Schmoldt, Anna Cole, S:iigeWilkJlieldfcj(jtballt6s Homer r~ci~J.L~dwiga~dMikaYlaCampbeU, .

;! ';';J 1.,., ','1,;';"·"'~ "'," r;' ::P ", ." ,Schneiderearns NSIC
Undefeated,Wa\e4eldkeptHoJPer llcoreless in the.', Taylor Peter~scored another J'p apd Kline's 19c~. . , ,,' , .

s.e.?ond j:la~.fto ex..te~~ .. its undefeated season with a ~4- .pvt.. thoe..". Tr....t ojarisup 1.4-6.. '" ,athlete of the, w"eek
12 road W\n on OC~i l~.. ". ! •. , ,., , • ' .. Colton Gable addeq anothe}:' ,touch,down to pull

·>Hoiner scored, tl{e)nit.ial touchdown and held the "Homer witliin two points, but a huge 52-yard runby Wayne State runner Matt Sch:b.eide~-wastiamedtheNortheiq,
, :I'rojapsscoreless irl, 'the ffrst quarf;,er.. " Kl?~ii,an4 rushing TDs by Pe~ers and Tim Haglund" Sun Conferenceinale .cross country at41ete ~f th,e' week 011
" ~.' , Wakpfleld c~me to life in 'the second quarter when put the ga~e away in the second half. ' Monday.' " , ' , ' '

Aaron Klein found~C.pdy Miller on a s~ven-yard pass ' ,'W~~~field wiU pJa» its final regular season game o~ , Schneider ran ,his per~onalbest time of 26:32 over 8,000
play and Klein add~d the extra-point attempt to take Thursday:wh~en the t~am hosts Ponca and should meters to finish 26th in the 168 runn~rs. ,The hono~ will'! the'

· the,l~ad for Wakefi~l~;~, ,.~ . , ., d!aw ahi~h ~~ed ~heJ1 playoff pairings are set., . . first time this fall that' Schrieider, finis4eda, meet' as Wayne
:" ',,' State's top runner; . ,

I
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. ..' .ReoEI;ed tj .. '.

~Sy,Kneit1
Director NE Nebras~a l>ublic~ower District 4#1, ('",' '~I' ,;'

• 18+ Years Director Experie~ce
• Lifelong Resident'ofQixonl¢ounty

. '. '. ' , . ~ . '.', .. .; ~ ; ; ,

Your,Vote is Appreciqtedl
. . '" :'.', ~ " '. :;"', ' .:i ; ~' .,,' .'

,Ad paid fOf by Sy J.Cn~ifl, Newc,as!\el ~ebra~k~ 68757.

M,r~. RuSkam,' p's stUdents, attend,ing J~iOr,Fire P~tr~l inc,IU,'ded", fr6~t r,o~, left t~ right,
Megan Aschoff, Sidney ~arris, LaVona Lawton, Grace ~~J:lny, Emil~ Leeper and Dacia
Dickey.' Back

l
row, Corey Fr.allm, Steffan Moor~, Jam~s Ping~ Austnt Frideres~ Dtuiiel

Melena and Ramser ~~rgensen. '" I'i .,'

,,; I

'Th~se in ~rs. ~utt's'cl~ss whb'~onipl~ted"Junio~ Fire 'Pa~rQf lit i~ded~ J~ft' t~., right,
, McKenna Gibson, S\dn.ey Burke" ShelJjyN~varr~t~e~S~'m~rithaLp -g" K~tly'en.' ~p...lbert
and Kennedy Stow~teJ:'. Back. row, Quentill Morj-i~, DillQD Wie ,~Q.d, CQIiJ:l Webster,
ZacherY (ieinelke, Jac~b StenJ,t.' apd Bradley Long~. 'i:;',' <.' "i" ,::, , " .

, I

Stop in at The
Wayne Herald to
pick up pictures
, brought ip. for

" 1,<,' stor~es or ads!

Call The,
Wavne'
He,raid,'"

315-26:00 "
, ,'., "," ! ,

,'·aslflbr,li'nda
, \' .. ,. "

~,

,Wavne Herald
• ',>: ~,.

·Carrier Needed in'
'.,Northeast corner'

-- - .• I " ."

.o'Wavne
, ,

~~--'r-l' ROllte12

,Wayne Future
Business
Leaders attend
conference

'., Wayne Iiigh $chool Fu,hm~
Bl.lsin~ss Leaders of America 'offi~ ,

, cets attended the ,Fall Leadership"
Conference in Omaha. , ' '

Thi~ one-day event began with
motivational keynote 'speaker,

, Aarori Davis. Davis was' a former
football player for the University:
of Nebraska and a member of the'
1994 'National Championship~

team. \
, : He shared with the students the'
exciteme~t of reaching your'
dreams and the despair of de,st:roy-~
ingJhem 'as a ,result of making 'I:,
poor choices and following the"
'Yrong crowd. , .

Following 4is presentation, stu-
. dents att~nded offi~er workshops
wher~ they ,learned about such,~'~
topics as membership' recruit-, i
ment, becoming a confident publi9f.., ',',

. speaker,/creating successful pi:d~lf;

, jeets, al}d ga.ining recognition forl'
, e Actively serVing our communitY the chapter. ' , ' ~:
through work, church and" schoo,l March of Dimes was also pre-~',

sent to share their campaign for;
e JYlem~er,of our com~unity for 15 years Husker 'bears and hospit;il \,

., e:, Vice President'of the Board of Education1?r~~i1s~fficersattending the con-

Paid for by John DUnning f~renw included Marissa RoneY~l
'. r,' 1003 Seymo~eSt, Wayne, NE, " president; Josh Rasmussen, vice'

.....~....._--:'-'.;.,'~._-......--......- ......--.----_---~ ...... ,' president; Pariss Bethune, se<:re-,'
. tary; Liz Baier, treasurer, Megan"

Powell, report~r and Wade Jarvi,
Student Council representative. '
The sponsor for the group iSi;
Aimette Rasmussen.

The Wayne FBLA's next event;,',
will be to Trick-or-Treat for Haven
House on Thursday, Oct. 28~ "

, The chapter has indicated it, .'
. appreciates all the' community'
suppoJ;t for th~ir projects.' '

, " ", ,,',J,', " ,j j ,',:" ,
Those in Mrs. Spethman's class, wh9 completed Junior ,~ire Pa,trol inlc~ded, D;ontrow,
l~ft to right, Hannah Gamble, Sadie Knox, McKenJ,1.afrevert, Jessica Biel'manp., Austin
Roach, Jason ~o1t and Abby Legler. ~acl~row, DrewCilrr,oll, TylerSc~oh,Eric Sc~oh,
Layne Hochstelll, Brady Soden and MIchael Shanks. , "i' \ ,1,

, ' , ':,: I""{
:, . '(

: j :.

6B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oct•.21, 2004

fJUhiorFire Patrol holds:gradu.ati~,n
! ' ' ,- , ' " ' " ' " .I '
"" ! ~ • ••t .!

! Fourth graders from
~ "Wayne'schools recently
~ t()ok part in gradua-::
~ tiOn ceremonies after
~

~ having" completed
eight'weeks ,of Juniori Fire Patrol.. "

,,.
i

, \

l.. "

"I



Champions in ~ducation,pr()gra~1s launched

I,·,

7B

321 MAIN STREET. P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE 68787·402-375-2043

www.fmsbw81/0e.com ' )

armers & merchants,
state bank of Wayne

..._-,,- (S)
FDIG L'EN'D"Eii

We were the first to bring you internet banking.'

"Now we'are excited'
to announce

FREE CHECKINGI

,The Wayne Herald, Thurs~ay,Oct. 21, 2004

, tion,o~ sign upfor the free Best of
the Midwest' newsMter for tips ,
on travel, gardeI).ing', food and
home; as well as updates on
Champions in Education, at,
WWw.midwestllving.comlnewslet
ter. ' ,

, ,

,'C~lebtates afjniversary
Dr. ;Jeff Carstens, Neilj.a~dt Hall Housing Director and
Assistant 'Dean of- Students, talks with Grant Van
Boening, Wayne Sta,te Class" of 1944, at the Neihardt
Residence Hall 75th anniversary reception on Saturday'
morning, Oct. 16. '

ness leaders and ~~~ri:n-lnity vol~ i "C4~~pions irl, Education" in print
unteers that"are making positive' ,"issues and' onliIie to 'motivate
change by nominating them fo,r readers to befome involved.
this year'/! program." .. " The Septemper/October issue of '
, ,(}roups or individuals, includ- Midwest Living is available on
ing teachers, administrators, stu- newsstands now. Villit www.mid-
dents and. schoof volunteers (such westliving.com formore Informa~
as parents, grandparents, commu
ility membersand local busiI).ess
es), may nominate ,,:olunteers and

, programs that made a difference
in their schools and communities.
The program js open to public and
private schools (grades kinder
garten through 12) in the 12
Midwest states: Illin,ois, Indiana,

, Iowa, Kansas,i I, Michigan,
'Minnesota, MisSQUri, N.ebraska,'
,North Dakota, Qhio, South,

Dakota, and WiscoI).sfn.
Aprestigious panel of editors,

educators and community leaders'
will ch90se winners based on:,
impact' and sGope;efforts in the
~002-3a,ndlor 2003-4 schopl years;
~reativity; teamwork; and poten
tial ' for' replication. Midwest
Li'ing will award one grand prize
winner' $10,000; 10 first-place
win,ners $1,006 each;, and' 20 sec
ond-place winners $250 e~ch~ The
cash awards will be presented to
the'schools named in the Winning
entries. ' .

Official En.try 1?orII\s and TI.!-les
may be obtained by calling (800)
678-8093; wrIting Midwest Living
Magazine Champions in
Education, 1716 Locust Street,
Des Moines, IA 50309-3023; log
ging, on " , to
www.midwestliving.comlchampi..
ons; or picking up a copy of the
September/ October 2004 illsue of
Midwest Living. "

The deadline for entries is April
1,2005. Winners will be feiltured
in the September/October 2005
issue of the magazine. '

Midwesterners are encouraged
to \ .log , on to
www.midwestljving~comlchampi

ons to participate in online discus~, "
sion groups where they may shate
stories and ideas to help inspire
others to laun~h or expand educa~
tional programs in their commu-
nities., ,

Additionally, the magazine will
,continue to profile _everyday,

"':

,", :
'.. \

!T....t~nly way 'is t~.~ot, FORI all' ,
FOUReipanded gam~ling initiatives

. . . "" - .

II" 417
'V 4~f8"I; ," ,',

';i~;V.,419

1/ 420
on 'tuesclav , November 2nd,,' ", ,'I \

Paid iQrby the Keep the Money in N~braska Committee, Inc. 1299 Farnam St, Omaha, NE 68102
t.; ,"

The Fibromy~lgia Support
Group will meet On Oct. ,26 at 7
p.m.!lt Faith Regional Ilealth
SeMces,- Nebras~a Room, 2600
Norfolk Avenue in Norfolk.' .

This month's speaker' is Dr.
Cynthil,lFerri!l Pain
Management. , , ,

Anyone With questions can call
Denise Cunningham at 644-7348.

Fibromyalgia
Suppor~Group
will meet

,:" A display for homecomi~g;th~t " ,,~tudents als() o~ganiied a vigil
,,senitir residence", hall '~ss·~~tant~t~,'~'n1.ghtM#i:liiq,r~ t!J!in70IuPliIiar-
"Melis~lrSilve'rto[ 'I:aIIap,~s~,,f1~:i;"#;1ifs'"'a'tfli triblife' 'to-Vi~tlI»;~:bf'alco<;.~'
created with the l1,elpof' abbut" ~ hoI-related incidents. wsq coun-
lialf a doz~n other WSG students, selor Kathy Mohlfeld help~<;lwitl1 ,
was featured throughout the w~ek- . statistics for the display. Silvers'

. end aIid will be continued by the ,said she gqt the idea when the res-
, coullseling cent'er on campus for a < ident assistants were ask~d to do
travelingdisplaY. SilverS has filled' a ptoject in their residence 'hall. "
the Berry lobby with dillplays fea-, "The display helps put into per~

turing hum;lD storiel'l, photos ofvic- spective a serious Issue," Silvers
tims and statisticl'l ~bout drinking said. "We've had a good response
and driving. \ , ,\ and the display has 1;>een a good/.

Other WSCstudents helping conversation starter. As I'm sit-
included Amy Hector of Omaha; ting.at the desk, I hear people'~

Kristen Anderson of Lake Park, comments abo1,lt the display. It's
Iowa; Johnna Olson of Br<;>ken been really effectiye as an aware-
Bow; Rick Gosda of Grand Island; ness tool. YVe fou,nd that a person
Heather Frans of Om.aha and Josh dies every, 30 seconds from an
Hamilton ofAlbion. ; alcohol-related tragedy."

Display portrays tragedy
,,of :drinking ,~h~,.dri.yJp.g:,~:.

. ' . .. - ~,' , .

.~ )'"

:' M~d.w~st,;, /Living®' ,~agazii1e
announcedth'at it has lalinched its
second aIHw,al Midwest Living®
Magazine "Champions in
;Educ~tjonTlol progra:rn. ,The pro
gram' recognizes individuals and
groups throughout the Midwest
who are making a positive di,ffer- ,
ence" iiiihel.r community schools
and will rew~rdwinning'schools 1:1
total of $75,000 in cash prizes to
h~lp furt~er their efforts.

"The response we rece,ived to the
fIrst year oHhis program. was over
whe~ming and has confirmed to us
that education is truly important
to Midwesterners/ said Dim
Kaercher, ed.itor' in" 'fhieC "of
Midwest Living. "TIle judges, as

, well as the entire Midwest Living
, staff, were awed by' all of the 'won

derf-ql contributions volunteers are
mflking every day' throughout the
Midwest' to make a ditferen~e in'
their commUnities;", " " ,

'The Midwest Living Magazine:
, Champions hi Education program
willl:loil.6ractivities ,that promote'
befteredlkation, in' the coin~uiuty
in,chidIpg tutoring,' mentoring;

"after~schoolprogJ:ams,fundi!iising,
comrh.lln~ty" partl}erships,' and

, exposure to'thea,ts.' ' ,
'~. "By rewarding these 'champions'
we hope to inspIre tho,se' who vol
unteer ,their time, energy and
expertise -'often under challenging
circumstances - 'to continue their
ex:c'ellent, work," Kaercher said.
"We encourage everyone to recog
nize the teachers and administra
tors, students a:rid parents, busi-

, '
> ~ .:- _ T" _". _ +
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In !l(neatfs:9vfassage
Heidi L Headley, L.M.T. .

402-375-8601 or 402-375-3137
,. (' ' ". I' • _ I,' •• ,· ".:

Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building'

214 N. Pearl Str~~t • Wayne, NE 68787 ~
, II . '. ': t

. ~.,.

Gift CertiflcatesAvaill;Jble~ .
-==:.----:;:~--.. ','

Prices:
30 Minutes $20.00'
1 Hour $40.bO '
1 1/2 Hour •••.$60.00

Call for more details ,

Kelli Penn

willho~t.
Anyone. interested in learning

! .'

h.ow to Square Dance is. aske,d to
. contact .Darrel or Phyllis Ra~ at ,

375-1667 or Vernon Bauermeister_:
at 375-4.465. If thtlre is' en()ugh"~
interest, the club will' provide .
l~ssons or connect interested per- ,
sons with a nearby clul:? that is
giving lessons: " .

., ';' " "." . I ..:, ; , '''.

iYisiting the'cfJpitol .. . ..'
'1 '. " ::..

F;ifth ~ade students front Wayn~ Middle Sch~ol. rece~tly took a fi,eld trip ~o Lincoln~ I

While there, the group visit~d the Morrill Hall, the Stat~ Capitol and Memoria.l Stapium~' ,
Th~ field trip was sponsore4 by the Wayne Kiwanis Chlb. . "r ', .'., (

~lains Writers Series to host reading'
Pe"nn, rec'e:ves ': "Poets of the'American West"R~d. have been staged in many venues F~~ ~ore information about the

" ' Shuttlewo:t;th a~d Paul Zarzyski~' including Robert Redford's' reading at Wayne State College-, i ..hi"h · rriake a r~tw.:nvisit to Wayn'e State:' Sundance .Festival in Utah.. contact J.Y. Brummels at 402-37q-sc oars Jp ,,college Thursday, Oct. 28, to read.., This fall, True' West magazine 7401.
Kelli Penn, da~ghter of Jim and. iIi honor of' the ~emory' of' named him ~'th~ best living cowboy

Suzanne Penn bfruralWayne, is a .N;ebra~kapoet, essaYIst, telic~er .. poet." I

recipient' o£ the' Milton, .G. :ap.d edItor ~arry !folland. . Zarzysl? left his . native
Waldbaum, (Full. Tti.ition)~' :Tbe readmg will be held m the Wisconsil\ in the early 1970s to,

, Scholarship, for t~e 20()4-05acade- .H,umanities Lounge oIl: the.~ayne' study poetry at the University of
mie year., '. S~ate cam,Pus at 2 ~.m. It IS fre~ Montana with th~ late Richard

Kelli, a senior at Wayne State.apd ?pen to the pubhc. . '. Ii~gp. While in Montana, he began
College,,' is majoririg i,n'" Both Shuttleworth ~ll~ Z1:l1',zyski competing in rodeos. His sltills as,
Elementary Education with have, ~ad long, dlstmgUlslled poet and bronc rider led to an invi
endorsements in Early Childhood c¥~ers m poetry. S~lUttlewort~, a, . tation from the Wl:Jstern Folklife
and Coaching. She is a member of n~tIve of San FranCISco, has lived: Center to recite at the National
wSF;AN' (Wayne Student and t~ught throu?,hout .the N?rth Cowboy Poetry Gathering,. where
Education' Association of Aplencan West, mcludmg Texas, . he's been a headliner" for two
Nebraska) NAEYC (Nebraska' British Columbia, Nevada, decades "the only free verse poet to
hsociatio~ for the Education of Washington and Nebraska. '" achieve such stature in the formal
YOung Children), and Wayne State :During the 1~80s ~e taught at world 'of cowboy poetry."
College SAB (Student' Activities l'lorthea.st. Co~muOlty College; . Zarzyski has representedcowDoy

! Board)~ . Beside~. being a w,llere, along With .Larr~ Holla~d poetry widely in this country and
, full-time student, Penn Is ap.d Barbara SChn:Itz, he founded abroad. Later this fall he Will do a
! employed part-time with North The Elkhorn, ReView and ho~ted. reading to)ll' of Argentina. His

_Star Services and is a volunteer at theJirstNebraska Poetry FestIval. most recent collection, Wolf Track~
Rainbow World Child Care Center. ., H~s most recent collection, on the Welcome Mat, won the Spur
Penn is the gra~ddaughter of Western ~etti~gs, was publ~shed Award for the best book of poems
Robert and Mavis Penn of rural by the Umversity of Nevada Pres~ from Western Writers of America
Wayn~ and Marion and Verna and won the Spur Award for, the' in 2003.
Marten of Battle Creek; Iowa. Her b~s.t ofbopk ofp~~t? from We~tern Holland taught' at Northea~t
projected graduation date IS WJ:.lters ofAmenca 10 2001: Aplay~ Community College' for' nearly
December, 2006. ~ght as weU as poet, hIS plaYEI three decades. ' I .

A widely published poet and
essayist he was founding editor of
The Elkhorn Review. He died in '
1999. His 'posthumous collection,'
Disciples of an Uncertain Season
.and, Othez: Poems, was publishecJ
by Lo~a!1 House in 2001.

1-:'

, 1101:.019196

Paid for by
Don Buryanek .

375-2350 .
. Comments or
questions always

welcome

May Lose Value
No Baryk Guarantee

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR
I

ANY FEDERAL AGENCY

Bauermeister' . and' 'Connie
Kirkpatrick attended the pfairie
Conclave in,Grand Island on Oct.
15-17. On Oct. 19 several Leath~r
& Lace members went to Norfolk
Sin~le Wheelers Hfl.1.loween Dance
at Pufahl's Barn .near. Norfolk to
retrieve the Leather & Lace piui~

. nero The caller for the eveiring ~as
John Orlowski, Jr. and cuer was
Pat$chrant. , '. ,

The Leather & Lace Club Will
dance on Friday, Oct. 22 at the
Wayne City Auditorium, begin
ning at S' p.m. The caller for the
evening will be Doug Phillips. It
will be Snack Nig~t'and everyone

"."

I
'\). . ..

-"."-- The Wayne Herald, ~hUrsday,Oct. 21, 2004

For a PERSONALIZED FINANCIAL CHECKUP,
If' .•~>-,~_. .' please contact . .
~od, H~Uke, Investm,ent Representative 'today!

\ '

.'

":;,,.,Vote D'on~Buryanelt
:;~1SZTlf: ,J fo}~'4tlt Wdtd WJyqe"dty'C6dncil
.. ,.. , ". .. ~ . "'. ' .

.'Membe,r of the WayrieComm~nity for 16 years
, .• Active member of the

': "',. .1st United 'Methodist 'Church·
': . ". committed to serve the 4th Ward

':r:o.ur vote o~ Novembef2 will be 'appreciated; ,
I~ .' ,,:;: I

CAUTION!
." LOW RATES MAY
':'::BE HAZARDOUS, TO

YOUR WEALTH!
. I :":~¥ . . :. _. , .!" < \ ,. . , , ': •

8B Blood~,' Bank;announces', winners:,"
·o£tlteil"tE~~oesUnitecampaigri

, ; ': ." I' ',~ .$ ~, . ~"i ';~ ,.' ',: <.'~. ':~ , ',; , ,~,,' , , .~; ,
The Siouxlimd Gomm\J:nity rescue and police to help recruit Boyden, Ipwa., SouthSiollX City,

Blood Bank, arino.upcedwiriiiers·,·their community members to SiollX Center, Iowa., Hartington,
of th~ir third a:nri.ual ,liH,~roe~' . become volunteer blood donors. and Orange City, Iowa. Being,
Unitej It's' ~bo~t ~ife", sun::uIieIi.. . By donatin~ in the name of their included in the top ~Qlist.is Cisi&,':
donor recruit~e~t cami>aigIi~ . !'\comIIfunity, a donor would be giv- nificant achfeveJ:p.en~,~o:b.~ide,t:iJ:lg:.,

, Ghe!ok~~;, .Jowa ",'a~awarded. ing credit to ,their communitY'$ that" over 120 co±m,nuirit1es, co:q~i
,~ first pla~~t p.onor~ 'an~ ,received a" squad. '. The c()mmunity that reg;is~ ducted blood drives' dqringtheprQ-::'
, chec'f for:J~,OP9 tQ'be used tered. t~e highest numberof donors gra~.i· .•) ". "; ,~";{;

towiti::dS tp.¢~\J.rcha~e ofcommuni-" in relation, to 1 their squad size Thecampaign'ran frOm ,May),::'!
, ty s~etye<iuipp:ie!1~~c,~" ", wouldwin a sponsored donation of 2004to. ~ept.30, 2001 andsPllrke~,,'::,
~e .$~~9.0qm.tlJs·cpUrtesy of ~1000. ,This m.opey is to be used for sOme'additional '~i;e,atij~ ..(lromo~~,':

Iowa:-N~b~aslta State J;3ank. Wells' fire and rescue equipment~ , ti()mu ~deas from the ,top ci?mp;nmh"J
Dalry:~also'(contriJ)uted Ii $150 .•. 'l'hiiJ' yeat, the second and third ties. S~ther1and~· IQwawa~; lasfJ
check for,'tJl~s~c6nd pia.fe comriJ.~4[ "placicommrini~ieswere also recog- . year'~ winner. . "~'''-!('~' :",,\~
nity and 'a, $50' check ~o th~ ~hir(r ' nized wit:h a check. All cOlllIOuni- GurnYlltly" .. thlf' Si~u,xl~n9(';'

place(,c6mniu~i~~~,~(f: pur~h~~e' tiel! a,re ~nners and every cOl:nmu-Commumty J;3lood13~~k#b~l;l~,$:')(
s~~ty ~quip.ment Of needed '~up-: ,nity 4as worked hard to encourage blood servic'es to 32'hospitala j~,r
pliea'.' .' ,~ .. ':i.':r, ':'.·"'J:f<~, residents' to volunteer to donate Iowa, N~braska,~l1d; ,$Oii~ll:~:
, "~e,roes Vl)ite, rr~ Apout Lif~~':; blood during ~he summer months Dakota. The blood b~nk c~ri,guctlt~~:j

, is an' a:~:inial' 'campaign based which are traditionally a challenge 1;>lood drives in over 120 coinriiu:hi~' '.~

'. upon fir~ and. r~sc,ue squad ll).em-~ to, ~ail1tain a ready and ample ties from the tp-state re~on. More, ,
,bership'and: a, p/:lr~entage of. blood supply. Our area high schools and than 1000 units ofblood n/:led to be ~ ,
: donors regiiitered at .community colleges are not in' session during collecteq each week to meet patient "
blood drives, This percentage for- the summer months, so we must requiremellts. 'Ne~ porn ,pabiesJ:i~
mula ;allows communities Of" all rely on our communities and busi- cancer llatients arid accident vic~
populations to compete on an even nesses to help maintain the com- tim$ ~re ~ few among. the many'
playip.g field. ',. " , . ,." mlinity blood supply." .' , patientsr~quiring)ifesaving blood

"Tlle. H~r()es Unite It's About :Rounding out the top tim Win-. p,roducts eachwee~.' " ' ' "
Life calUP~~ ~as .~grea~ SU~_ ningcommunities are secon.d place; . rorIno,r¢inforIri.ationabout~h~.,~

'. cess," slates Jiinett,l! 'l\Vait, CEO Le Mars, Iowa;, third 'pllice SioUxland Community BlooqBaIlk'\iLe.arning'about attitud,e ,of the Sio~xla:lld' C~~llIlu,n.ity Su,therlapd, Iowa; and in ascend-' 'or b,lqpd d'rivesin"~ourir~ai, ~~~j'
. " ,,' , ,BloodBank. "The program. was ing order fourth througll 10th. 712...2,52c4?Q8, HlOQ-79~-4298.; ~r:;:,:

. . .. . ',,' designed to encourage' area: fire, place:, ,Wayne, Yankton, S.D:, ,vi~it tPe~'Yeg~ite. ,at wWw'~i~91#~( J.
Wayne St~te Coilege eie~entaryeducati()nsenior Jon Holtz of N~braskaCity meets with' , .' . .lan~ploqd9aw..or~, . .,,,,,,;;:;,~
tIie, students in his grQup during the North~~st Nebraska Elementary Leadership , ,
Conference" Oct. 13, at Wayne State College. ThIS year's theme for the conference was r
"Atti~u4e i~ Evei-ything 'Strive to b~ first: first to nod, first to smile, first to complime:ltt,
'an4 .flrst.to forgive.'" Activities for the hundreds of elementary studen~s attending th~

confeJ:-e.~cewere ~der the direction of Mimi Moor~, director o~ field experience in the
Schoofof Edu~ati()Jiand Counseling at Wayne State College. , .' "':. . ' .',

'I " ",~ ,'- ::t.. ' I" ," , '".

teather'& :L'ace 8quareDancers',"to hold dance
,~ "

T~eL~ather .& ~ace, Square
Daii~er$.wet at. the; Wayne City
Auditori4m o~ O<;t. 8 anW<1anceq., ,
to c~llerElaine Peacock of;
Elk.Jlom', S.D.> ~,,;~". :/

Lunch was served by Bruce and
, Kathy Fiscus and Jim and' Hachel
Ra,b~.',. '

C,mi!1ie Kirkpatrick, Ardy
Knj'~schei Donna TIetsort, Kathy
~s¢us and. Vernon Bauermeister

. represented Leather & tace at the
NE rederatiori Fall Festival in .
Madiso~ on, Oct. 10. Caller for the
daywafJ Steve Bailey. Ji~ Tucker
was the cuero .
B:ruce~nd Kathy Fiscus, Vernon

" ,.~' ," '-', - .

.,,'
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KTCH will be broadcasting live from,
Providence during the event and helping to

hand out sm.oke detectors.' .
, "

•The Wayne Volunt~er Fire Oepart~ent will
, have several trucks on hand and can answer

questions on fife safety and placemenrof
smoke detectors in the home.

Just come to the Pi~~idence MediCa't Center ambu
, lance gill'age oil

Saturday October 2~~4 fr011l 9-noon.

Biue Cross and Blue Shield, The :
S~lvationArmy, Pn;>victence

Medical Center, the Wayhe Fire
.Department and WAITT,Med~a,

'. we will be giVing out' ".
FREE smoke detectors

to anyone thatneeds them (;ts part of the
Home Safe program~:' '

Foote "named
Who's Who

., The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Oct. 21, 2004 9B
. ~

New ph~rma~istJj;egil1.s:dltties'in',~aurel ~
, ' . - ',. I ' I'i", t' .,';' / ~

, Christjna Patefield r~cently "I really enjoy living hi Laurel. I a
began her duties' as a pharinacist ' like th~sniall toWn life and ,the ';
at main Street Apoth,ecary tn fact that people ares~ friendly and j
Laurel.' willing to get to kno,w me," she •

She is, a 1997 grapuate 0(', added., " ". ~
Minden High School. She took her ,.\ ~

pre-ph,~rmlicy classes at Chadron . :~

State College and earned autoniat~ Emerg'.eriey' cel.l '"
': ic acceptance ~o Creightorithrough {
~ the program. She received her doc~ , ph"one dr"I·V··'e is f.

. , torafe from Creighton Univerllity . '., . .;..,' a
in Omaha in 2002. ' . .,'. ' in progr'ess ~

Puling h~r~chooling,jshe'did . . . ' ,~

rotations in kearney (community Save A Life, Give A-Phone;col- ;~
.~. rot~tion), Springfield, Mo: (pedi~ leets used cell phones and refur- ~
:; atric rotation); Kansas City (h~spi. bishei'j them in order to provide ,l,

" tal rotation), Omaha and Lincoln.' emergency 911 access for the elder-
, Frior to cori:lingto Laurel, she' ly and the disabled, the YW(jA .'
. was'etrlployed" at U-Save, domestic violence shelters, alid the :i

,~. Pharmacy'in Lincol,n.' . domestic violence victims nati<;in~i ~
; ,Christina is th~ daughter of Jack " . wide . ':.:"; :~
" and Sue Y~nt of Minden. She has .,Chrls~~?:~Pa,!efield ',. Ev~ryone in the comniUtrlty;' i~ ~i
. one. prpther; 13:t::ock. Her husband" pres~htly' ~oin:g . his . rotations ' a:sked. to participate ~p. this drive. ;1

Marlt.;is fonnel-lyof Laurel. He is. tlu'o~~hout the iirea., , ' " . The official drop off point in Wayne ::
theso,riof R~ri,dy anq Sherrie ''We planned to move back here is at Premier :Ef?ta~es (C9np.ie\::

.' Patefielq of Lau,rel, the'owners of after Mark graduated' put when 3,75-1922, locateqat &11 Eas~ 11th ::
main' Street;' Apot'hec'ary and. Kim :Bentjen (the l?revious phar- Street. Or; you ~ay contact Kiti'n~' ~;

. ,Patefield's' Good' Old Fashionedmacist) and her family moved to ,or Stephanie at 1-866~448-2366for .~
Soda Fountain. Omaha, w~ decided to move up more jnform.atioii~ Als,n, feel free to f:

,Mark WilL pe rec~iv:i.ng hi~ doc- here sooner and let Mark finish his visit their we,bsi~e at www.sav1eW-':';
torate ill pharmacyfrom Creighton rotations in this area," Christina ifegiveaphone.org. .'
University in May of 2005. He is said. "

'.' ,t~ I • ,. ,

The Ioc'al Lion's Club held'
ari eye. clinic re~entlywith
360 chijdten, ~~d~,s 1-~, ,
parHcipatblg. Above,
Lion's Club President
Charles Maler ~hecks the
eye sight of a Wayne
ElementarY School ~tu4ent.,
last'Thursday. The Lions'
Mobile Screening Unit ;
does this free of charge for
any school in the state of
Nebraska. Left, Wayne

. School Nurse Carolyn ,
Harder 'checks out the den.'
tal condition of a less thad .
'~a~er student.

'Lion's Club'
eyi3clinic,

Local coll~gestudents participate in Northea.st
Nebraska Teacl)er'Acad¢my atWayne~tat,~ , , '

, ':, ':' ~ I ' : ., '_, ,; . " .', . - . _ . .-,. , , :' ." ,'I .,

The Northeast Nebrask~' ments' as -substitute teachers,' Troyer; Way;ne: ~istine Fink,'
Teacher AcAdemy (NENTA);a 'col: . the ,NENTA students compl~ted I Wendie Meyer, Me~an Weber. ,
laborlltioI\ between Wayne State trail}.ing on. the' art ..of etfective'" '. ' ."
College, Educatlonai S~rVi~~ Uoit teacJ;1irig~,. _', ~",' !,' ..'. ,(

#1 and 16 northe'ast NeDta~ka ,. In addition, they havecomplet-::, I

sch~ol d.istri~ts~: fs.'~esuIting .~11, ~,ed tra~nin~ by APL Associ~t~~ 0,( Local student ,,:, D'ollrs' represen't des109'ners wO'rk
c1assro~~,e:iq~ep~J;),ce ~o:.13q W~G ':Bald~nsVllle; NY,'..a ?atlO~ally.J '.' _. ,'. . . \" ' :' . \
educatlon majors. wl;lile" l$.e1pmg,c reCOgnIzed 9rgan!ZatlOn,~hat "recelves WSC ' t , ".
t~allevia.y~ t?e'~ubsht,:~eteadler_'spec,ializes in teaching sllCcEi~~ "" •., •. ;;', ; • '. ~,St~d~nt~"ln Wayne High School's Fashion Design and Apparel ,class recently w~~e,'
shortage ll?-, the ar~a., It l~ th~ first 'workshops: .. . s'cliolarshlp ,. ~ involved' in studying a unit on fashion designers. Each' student recreated a faVOrite
and only program of ItS kind In th~ , Local, partlclpatmg studentF.l, ' , ' . ., \ . • '" ' ,,' :"
nation. Dr.. Tim Sharer1 'wsc include;' AlleI:ll Jennifer Smith; " " ' , , {d~sigq,er's wo~k to,fit a doll. Shown above are, left tq rIght" ~l~ude M~ntana" by Kay;~~ ~

?ssociat~ professor or' educatibp.Jjj" '/hHof,~?;S"r ¥;,elind~.Fleer; ~owel1~, " An,uja GhjlIlin~, Kat~~andu,! d~ashorn; "Ra~ph Laure)]!" by l'fakayla .~.rad,eJ,).. "Yve.$ Saint L~ur~n.t" by Anlbe~,CQ~ta;. ;
IS t,he .d~~~~tp~,9i!~e,J>.r.o~·~l1J.·~1;'"_""b .,,,:L'ilc.n?fS~1c£~~J:P/;§eWX~~4~1~~t\·,_,lf~FY,, .. _,h~~ f~£el,Y~~ .~"P~P:)E.,,;~ "Calvin Klein" by K~telyn ASchoff; "~sp?r de l~ ~ent~' by Brlttn~ Sprouls; "Cbrl~tI~~ ;
, Partlclpatmg scbool, dlstnets, Laurel. C,,!-ndace .Patefield., Erm -, Scholarship to attenq Wayn~ S~ate ....' .. ' ,,'b' K"~ d" L - 'd ,,,1: W "b T Tr IT Th t d t . bers 0# .

include Allen, Col~ridge,. • 0, ..", .. ".' • ,_ College this falL . ",' .- .: r ~i~:v'~., ~ ;en ra, oranz~,an .. "era ang y ara e.en. ,e s u en ~ are ~em . ! :
Hartington,-' . Lauiel~Cbncord; -. " ,., Ghrrmiie, 'the' daughter' of Md.· K!ll:en ~cbardt'sclasses. '. '. , ,,", .' ~
Madison, Norfolk, Pender, pierce; Step'hapieMo1)l . Bhaiat Prasad:. Ghimire, is a " .' ," ....,; l E
ponca; Randolph,' Sou.tJ,1 Sioux , ,. ' senior majoringi:tlpsychology an4' , ' . ~

City; Stanton,Wakefield"Walthill, participatihg'i~, English.. Ghirinire's activjties, ab: .. We were the first to bring yo.. infernet ~a,nking~: ~
Wayne and Winside." '. ' " . , Wayne State inclu~e Pi,. Gamma, " ,'" " '. ' .: . .." d' ~
. TheWayneStateCoVegeeduca~ band ~(jnce'rt ' Mu,PsiChi,AlphaLainbdaDelta, Now we are excIte ~

tion major/! who participate in the '. ,. SigI,Ila Tau Delta, Cardinill Key,. ' _ . . '" ; . ~
programhav~' at'lea~t junior ~ta~ StephariieMohl of Wa~~.i~ International Club, peer e~ucator: to announce .il

:;:,:1;o~~,~~:~:~:'i:1::; ·····[~:u1"i~~~~;:::~l~~·· ;=,~an~thepeeimento'pro-' FRS'.f CH'"E'"·C··,'.···K···~·~·,N··' 01'....·~
Participants are enrolled in .the at 7:30 p,m. at the Je~chk~ ". . ,
NENTA' seminar , for' weekly; ses- Pedorming Arts' Center oit the Edith Zahnise'r ,
sions througll~ut the' year for: campus,of the Ullive~l>ityofSiotix among'teach~rs.', ' ' , ., ' . ~ J

suppOl:t, revi~w,· discussio~ ,and 'FalJs. Mohl play~the.darinet in &.,' h" t' "
refl.¢ction about, a,ctuaJ on-the:'job the band.' ',. receiv~ng,awa,rds , armer~ mere an s ;,
situations~ . " ",.' .:' ".'. '.The concer~ is fr~eand open to " , ,

NENTA substitutes are paid for the 'public and' features· the Edith Zahlliser of Wayne was S·taOt"e'" ban:k' o'f Wi'ay'ne'
substituting aridrElcelve mile·age., Augustana College/Community a~ong 33 Nebraska world'lan:- ' '" '. "'" .
payment tooffset the cos.t '.ofd.. ti~, ,Concert Band. Now in its 16th guage tea~hers who received the' 321 MAIN STRI;ET. P.O. BOX 249 ' , " ",'_"",,,_ ~,
t . II rfi IST'''U'A d WAYNE,NE68787 0 402·375-2043 ~ • L:Jvins:.' tq the area schools•. WSC: 'season, the ensemble wi pe ofm. state's sixth annua til" war s . www.fmsbwavne,COIQ FDI tENDER
students are used'to complement new and traditional Uterature fot ·f~r. their dedication to students,
the' 'tegular substitute teaching the wi'nd band. .': outreach to the cOnJ;munity and
force,' not replace it. ,,' / The '., Augrish;n~ College/.,· continual efforts for improve-
. Prio~ to their first assign- ,Commumty Band IS undetthe ment. ' . '

direction of Dr; Bruce T. Ammann. The Nebta.ska Department of .
Pe~'fornfa:riceselections include: Education and' the .Nebraska ,
The Gallan.t,Seventh Yarck by .0 IntJrriational ":, , Languages •..'
John, Philip Sousa; WestSideAss~ciatiorirecognized te1ichers
Story arranged by Jay Bpcook;wpo' exceeded expectations both :Brandon. Foote, a junior at
Loch L6mond' by, Frank Ficheli;within and beyond the classroom. Wayne High School, has been noti-

. Into the Raging River by Steven The four STAR areas are: fied his biogr!iphy Will Qe included
,Reineke.' Study, Trl;i.vel, A~hieve~ent, and in Who's Who Among American
' 'When first brganized, the Recognition.- represent continued . High Scho;!! students'for 2003-04. ,

.•'AUgU~tan:a College! Coml1}unity,. professional development, efforts' Only one-half of one percent of
, Band had 25 members. This y~ar' to learn outside the classroom,' American high school students
. the number has grown to 10'C:- . striving to excel and showing' accomplish this level' of recogni~

Forty-eight members of this leadership in organization~. " ,'tio~.~··, ,'. " i .

year's ensemble are Augustana To apply for tlle award~ jilach- t At.JVaYAe~i~h School, Brandon
studl;lntS. They come from Sout!} ers must 1) be a world laiigu,age _is. active in band, pep band, foot

,.' Dakota.,' Minne:;?ota, Wyomin¢, . educator in' a Nebraska eltmien- ball arid basketball. He was also a
Iowa; ,. Miss6uri~ California,' tafy, jri:Q.~or, high/middle school, member of the, Ge~man Club and
'Ne~taska;andJaPlln. I ,. sec~hdary, postsecondary or fow:;- the Freshman Quiz Bowl team.

Community meD,lbers include yea,::institution, 2) be aNebraska IUs i~ e'tllployedat Quality Food
retirees, and people froil1a host of Interna,tipnal, ,. . Larigu,ag~~ , Ce~t~rin Wayne. . .
occ~pations. Il!cludE?,t;l are physi- Associ!ition member and 3) con).- .. Brandon is the son of Brian and

': cians, .educators, homerri(:lkers, pile at'l~ast 100 points on theu- Tamm'y Foote of Wayne and the
lawYers, pilots, coun~elors/real- applicat~6n form.; , .... , " grands'on of Wayri~ and Karen
tors, administrators,' designers" Zahniser rece:ntly retired from Ulrich of Wakefi~ld and :Bob and
social workers, and banl&rs. ' , 'teaching ~tW~yneHigh $chooI. Myla Foote .of WaYne.' ,

• ,',• ~ '__ .,' '. r"\" ," ,,'

,.,..!!

, -' ,.'

Hoskins "
'. v ....

News'_.·_.......-...........
Hildegarde F~riske::. > c

402-565·4577
BENEFiT RAFFLE "':' ' , ' , "

The" HoskinslWotdland', Park'
Rescueserved~25pe6pleat;the
annual Oniel~1J"l'an~akeFe~d on
Oct. 10.' if"" , "'" .':, " ..:;,i~ ,

Whmers' of the 'raffle were Bret
KretpchoiI, gun; Joe, Clavel, knife;
and Landon Grothe, ve:st.:, j

RELATIVES VISI'l' ,!' , ..... '

, Marvihand Betty'Rechte~manIi
, of Mayview,. ~o. were ~est~ of

Julius and Esther RechteruJ.)inn of
Oct. 13. ,. " ~:' .... ,; \ "

"Th~ two men a're brothers:' ':
The guests returned home 'oft .

Oct. 14. . .

"
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ll.adder49 'P~.1~- I
, ' . Showtimes:; I
1 Monday thru' Friday.. I
, 7:00& 9:15 pm' ,
.' SaJurday &Sunday ,
, 1:00, 3:15, 7:00 &9:t5 pm ·1, .' ~'" . I
, '; ,Ral~e Yo~r _
" VOice -PG-"l I
'" . '. Showtim'es: . i
, . M.bndai th.ru. Fr.iOay." t'.

. ,7:00 &9:00 pm' .
,. Saturday &Sunday I
, . 1:00, 7:00& 9:00 pm I
I,·, Shark Tale '.PG. II~

Showtimes:
, Monday thru Friday i , I
, 5:00 pm I
I

Saturda.y & Sunday I"
3:00 & 5:00 pm .'...'. d

,Thursday

Sunday Mqnday
HILllW HILoW
64 60 sh 66 54 po
61 53. r 64 ..53 po
(;7 52 po 6lH5 po
g~ ~~ ~o g~ ~~:
79550 7953po
(;8 58 po , 66481
75 59 po 79 59 po
73 50 pc 73 51 s
4840 r45 35 po
685687050po
77 62 I 74 62 sh
74 59 Po 74 56 po
86 76 sll 87 75 po
5.8 44 0 62 27 po
7,2 49 po 61 57 po
60. 53 8 .66 62 po
57 43 sh • 58 45 po
43 31 sn 43 32 c
68,55 S 67.54 po

• je

Wednesday

)
r.

~~,

, \

Tl,lesday

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

,Forecast for Wayne County, NE
All forecasls and rna s rovlded b AccuWeathar,1ric. ©2004

59/34

SUN

NATIONAL SUMMARY

.~ , . .
Sev~ral hours Partly sunny.
, of s/Jnshina.
..\' ....

58/35

. Unseasonably warm air will cover
mu:Ch of Ihe Plains and Mississippi
Valley, Temperatures from
Nebraska 10 Tennessee will
qverage 5. to 10 deg'rees above
normal. High pressure. will J<!lep
much of Ihe southern Plains and
19\yer,.· Missis~ippl Valley dry.
Slorrr,s wi!! spread wet qnd' cool
w,!l~I\ler across Ihe Wfjst. Rain and
mounlain snow will fall in Ihe
Pacific Northwesl and northern
Ro~~ies",

i' ~

1-4 on Sectarianism Carnal. ,'. contactin~ Car~i Jorgerisen; trea- surer's reports Wl;lre read anc:l
The secretary and treasurerS' surer, 286-4598.. The next; meeting ~pproved. .

reports were read. and approved. will be in March 2005. Bud Neel gave the color guard
TheMite Box report was given. . METHODIST WOMEN comD;1ittee report. They will partic-

Margurite •Janke made 'quilts Seven members of the Winside ipatep.t all Winside homeJ football!
th~t'were given to the Norfolk United Methodi~i Women group games. ... '.'
Rescue Mission and Orphan Grain met on Sept. 28. with J>r~sident The' tentative omelet' feed date
Train. Judy Jacobsen reported on Helen Holtgrew presiding. They has been changed to another "t,ei;l~\
shut in visits and Daisy Janke will op~ned with the United Methodist tative" date of Dec. 5. , .
bethe Oct. visitor. Vera'Mann and PurP,OS!3 said in unison. .' Warren Marotz was on the' sick
Daisy Janke reported on their The se~retary and treasurer's call list. The Post service officers'

',' guest day visit In Wakefield. reports.we.reJ 'given. Four members report was givell. The support the
The. LWML F~ll Rally will be at attended the District meeting at troops c¥~ packa:g~s program still

Winside St. l?aUl on Tuesday Oct. West l?oinf as well as Carroll's' continues. There are seven 10cl:l1
26. Registr'ationwill be from 8:30- guest day an<l theJ State. meeting at names on this list. There is adona
9:30 a.m. with rolls, juice, and cof. Hastings~ An inVitation was read' tion box as well as a list of items to
fee. A noon lunch will be served. for a Guest Day Oct. 7 at Osmond'. donate posted" 4t Oberle's Market
Theme will, be ."Building .... for' . There was aconference at Pierce in Winside and several locations in
Christ." Guest speakers will be Oct. 14 aneJ aFamily FuiiNight Wayne. , .
Cyril and ]3e,,'ltansen on their on Oct. 17 h';.Winside.>The'aImual The State Department of tHe
recent Mission trip to Mexico. All Christmas bake sale will' be held American Legion ha~ askeJ indii
Ladies of the' congregation 'ate Dec; 11 at Porky's. ' vidual posts to nominate one laW
invited to attend. . ,Rose Jarik!3 wa~ presente,d a cor- enforcement officer and one f'i,re
. Thank y<)U'notes were read'from sage for mis~ions for her birthday. fighterlEMS i:>er~onwhohas shown

,Clint' aridBrian~a Stark; Claire Connie Hawkins had'the Bible les- exemplary prof(lssionali!;1m.The'
Brogren, and LaJeane Marot.z. son arid Mary Wielbe was h~stess. Roy ,J;t~~d Post hilS' sul:>mitted an'

Tl:).e birthday song was sung and . The next meeting will be Oct 26 ,applic~ti6n rioinlnat~ng VerNeal
cards sent to Mary Brogr~n, Irene ,With Bonni~i Wylie giving the les- Marotz as the firefighterl EMS per~
Ditman, ElteJaeger, aM Emma son. son 'and' Jerry Siec~ as the law'
Willers. Get }VeIl cards ~er~ sent NEIGHBORING CIRCLE enforcemE;mt officer. Applications

, to EvelyIl Jaeger and Betty MilJer. LaVHa Voss hosted the Oct. 14 are judged statewide by the
',' Election of a?ew pr~si4tnt and NeighboringCircle Club with 'nine American' Legion.' Nebraska'

" treasurer will' take Vlac;rJ at. the. mE;lmbers answering roll call ''Your'. pepartment Headquarters and will
. Nov. 3 meeting. Daisy Janke will Favorite Ifymn". Vice' President be selected at the state level.
:: be hostess. ' ,:'/ " LaVila called the meeting to order The Legion will' partiCipatel:J,t
',..FOUNDATIO:N ~ETINq with everyone singing "God Bless the school 9n Thursday, Nov. 11 forr Four members ?f the Winaide Our Native Land". ' the 8:30. a.~. Veteran's Day
:: Scholarship Foundation lpet Sept. ~Thinking .of You" cards were" Program. A speaker is still needed~

\,,' 29 in the Legio~ 'post.' , " . . , signed for Evelyn Jaeger and The COlOI; g,u.al·d. will be Participa~
. ~e secr~tary"and treaSlirer'~ Evelyn Ll1;ngenberg. Ten-point ing. The next r~gwilJ' meeting will
reports were gIven. Thank you p~tch was played with prizes going . be Tuesday, Nov. 2 at 8 p.m. . " .1
notes were read from Lacey' Jaeger to; ,\5rginta Langenberg, Helen TOWN ANn COUNTRY' '.'
and Brent J an1i:e. , . ", ~uehlmeier and' Lorraine Greta Grubbs hosted the Oct. 12

Members' 41scussed this year's PElnklau. Thellextineeting will be TOwn and Country Club meeting
brochure, rl'lvising this' year's .Thlu's!lay, Nov. 11 at Loretta ' Witll six members and thr~e guests;
application forms and future fung .Voss'a; '. .. . ' Ta~Hoffman, Donna Nelson, and
rl:J,isers. Scholarships are awarded' AMERICAN LEGION - Gloria Evans. Pitch' was played
apnually to Winside' High -School 'Commander Stl3.nley S,tenwall with prizes going to Tami, Donna,
gradu,ates as well as to full time called to order the Oct. 5 Roy Reed and Lorraine Prince. The next

? alumni students. . American Legign Post 252 of meeting will be. Tuesday, Nov. 9 at
... ' Anyone wanting to make a dona- ", Winside. Eight ni'embers 'answered B~rrie Frevert1s. \ •. ' '

......,:: .. tion to the Foun,datiqn can do so by roll call. The secretaTy and trea- WELCA •. .
. Six members of Trinity Lutheran

..... Church WELCAgroup met on Oct.
1~ with; l{athy Jensell presiding.
She opl;)ned the meeting with a
poem "Masterworks" by Himry W.
Gruley. . , .'. ....

The group watched a Living
Bible film: oli the births of John the
Baptist and Christ the Savior: .'

'. A tha~ you was read from th~
Ida: Hank family for serving at the
funeral. \ ; :n

TheJ secretary and treasu;rer;~
reports, were read and' approved.
The Y01;lt~ were to tie quiltson Oct
i 7 arid Peggy Krueger nIt t~k~
tIlem to Norfolk for World Relief.
The birthday song was sung fOf
Lois Krueger. The next meeting
will be Wednesday, Nov. io l:J,t 2
p.m, but there will be no Bible
Study. After Ii brief meeting they
will make Chrismons" for the
Christmas tree. " <

IreI?-e Fbrk was hOstess.Thei
closed' with the Lord's Prayer~

Greta Grubbs will serve at the
Novemper meeting.. .
SCHOOLC,ALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 25: No school- st~ff
work. da~ C?nfere~c~ Volleyb~ ai
Hm:1;mgtop.. ' . '.
Tu~sda~, Oct. 26: Conference

Volleyball atHartingtOIi., ,
Wednesc;lay, .', Oct. 21:, ~uJj

Districv Volleyball. ...; ...' \~ . 
'. Thursday, Oc~. 28: Football
Playoffs. .'. . . .... ..'

'Saturday, Oct. 30: wBA Win~id¢
Basketball girls and boys (3-8), HS
Gym,9a.m. ' .,,' "I'
COM1\WNITYCALENl)ER

Friday, Oct. 22: Open AA' meet-
ing, fire, hall, 8'p.m. J .", .,~~

S,aturday, Oct..23: l?ublicf.ibraij
9-12 (story time 10.:30-11:30 a.~")
and 1-4 p.m. - .

Monday, Oct. 24: 1?ublicLibraty
1-6 p.m.. ' ." ,','

, " ' . , ' ,
, Tuesday, Oct. 25: Public Library;
4-8 p.Dl. ' .
'Wednesday, Oct. 26; Public

Library l-~p.m. .

t,'-

Sunday.· Monday Today ,Saturday
HILoW tllLoW City HILoW HILoW

~g. ~g ~~ ~: ~~ gg ~~l ::g: ~:~: ~~~~erdam,' ~g ~~ ~ ~~ ~~h
64 42 po 62 42 sh Buenos ~Irea 71 51 r 69 46 a
60 44 sh 60 47 po Moonrise Moorset Cairo •. 91 65 s 91 66 po
60 38 Po 57 35 s i'ri.· 4:27 p.m. 1;26 a.m. Jerusalem 83 59 a 82 57 a
64 44 s 61 43 po Sal 4'53 p m 2:41' a.m. Johannesburg· 86 57 po 82 .56 0
60 44 sll 63 46 0 ..,.. London 56 47 r 60 52 r
86 70 t . 86 70 po M h Madri~ 70 53 0 73 57 po
68 49 po' 67 47 r II ~;;;-oo",n!-,p,-;"as;;"e,-,,-so-=;-;-;--:-"I Mexico City 74 53 po 74 51 po
70 50 a 66 46 0 FIrst Full Laal New Moscow 46 33 0 48 37 0

, 68 56 po 70 58 po ~ '0 (). Paris 61 49 po 63 53 po
86 72. s 86 72 po '.J' . Rio de Janeiro 68 58 po 72 63 s
57 41 ro 55 37 r' Oot Oot Nov Noy Roms . 75 59 0 76 60 po
84 fl7 61 67 po 20 27 4 12 San Juan 68 76 sh 86 76 r .
65 52 sh 63 51 po Seoul, 58 37 a 58 39 s
66 43 PO 63 40 po Sydney 82 60 s '79 51 s
78 60 po 80 61 s Tokyo' 71 59 s 61 46 s
64 54 po (;6 54 po Toronto 54 49 po 60 46 sll
54 44 0 54 42 r Winnipeg 49 36 r 49 32 0
72 54 po 69520 Zulich 61 50 s 65 53 s

43

'.Mostly cloudy.
. !..•.•..

Winside News.""!""""_' .............-~_."".~' ......;.,.----_........._"''''''''''''-'---''
:Oian~e' Ja,eger "
402-2~6-4504

LWML ANn LADIES AID
St. raul's Lutheran' Church

LWML and Ladies Aid group met
on Oct. 6 with 12 members, Pastor
Timothy Steckling, and guest
Lorraine' Prince in attendance.

P~esident Daisy, Janke .opened
the meeting with ev~ryone reciting
the LWML Pledge in Wlison. Faye'

'. Manri gaye devotions on areforma~

tinn article wri~teri. by ~artin,
Luther."Roc~ofAges" ~as sung.

Pastor Steckling gave the Bible
lesson' on 1st Corinthians 2: 6-16
"Spiritual Wisdom" and Chapter 3:

69
THE WEEK AHEAD...

u.s. TRAVELER'S CITIES'

Broug~t.~oyqu by
, .il '.'. '.',' , . '. ..' . , '

~h,se'lQ~' '$pObSO,rs.!
I.,..,~,':,~ ';;" '_',", ,c' ':,1" ~;;"': ,"', ';", ~ <,' "';,~~,,-\ ~_".~' • e'. ", '~~.• ' '!,"'" ,c I, ,~ ,-.~, ~,. ,:!»~" i l ,:'~'

ACCU .~

Today) Saturday
City HI Lo W~ HI Lll W
Atlanla 74 54 po'· 76 56 po
Boston 55 44 pp 54 46 ro
Chicago 68 54 ". 66 44
Cleveland 66 46 po 62 48 I
Denver 57 33 sh 59 34 po
Des Moines 70 5jl I 63 44 po
Detro~ 66 50 pc 64 46 I
Houston 9~ ,74 po 86 68 t
Indiilnapolls 73 53 I 68 49 I
K:llnsas City 711 56 I 74 47 po
Los Angeles 98 54 po 68 56 po
Miami .86 72 sll 86 74 a
Minn.- SI. Paul 63 50 r , 56 38 sh
New Orieans.- 87 67 po 64 69 po
New York Cily 58 49 po 60 51 po
Omaha J: 73 46 I· 65 42 pc
phoenix, '. 72 54 po 78 58 s
San Francisco 64 53 po 63 53 r

, Seattls./ 54 42 sll 54 44 sh
\ Washingfon 62 52 po 66 48 po

'. ,'''=,', '
FARM BuREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

Insurance • Illvestm(mts ,
www.fbf&.com

'. I

"

\
" ,~

" /

,
\.

SIan McAfee
Wakefield
402 - 281 - 2784

;DISCOUNI~;'
FOODS

RE.GISTERED "
POLLED HEREFORDS

PAC' N'
\ "'"

SAVE

.I

; '. MA}'IUFACTURINGOF
I CAiTlE,POULTRV, & HOG FEED

T.W.J
~ .:.',;' FEEDS, INC., .'
Suppli~rs of Cari S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
,.: /, .Master Mix Feeds,; i'r

LIYESTOCK HANDUNG &FEED EQUIPMENT

. -MILL:' 402~585-4848 -OFFICE; 402-585-4867
, CARROLL, NEBRASKA

IWJ
'.. - , '

FARMS
• , '. L

-POLLED HEREFORO$ -COST GUTTING -BEEF BREED
, WILLIAM CLAY,BAUG(-\, OWNER

. CARROLL, NEBRASKA

- OFFICE: 402-585-4867 - HOME: 402-585-4836

Securities &services offered through EquiTrust Marketing Services, LLC' 5400 University Ave. West Des Moines, iA 50266, 8771860·2904 • Faml Bureau ure Ins,rance Company,' W.st 0" Moiries.1A
I,A.. KS, MN, NE, NM. SD, UT:,Farm ~ure~ Muluallp.surance Compall)', '"West Des MOin~ IA' AZ:. Weslern Agricu1lurallrlsufance Company,' Higley, l4l 'Alfihaled @~~ 2003 311

.AUTO PARTS
Americana Imported Parts ',\

'. Wholesale. Retail . ,
':CompleteMacbine Shop Service
i", ., . /-

:" 11'1 $~ Maira ~t'_. waJ~e, HE
c,,,, ", (402)' 3~5.3424 .

JOBThe Wayne Herald,Thursday, Oct. 21, 2004
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23th·
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,OPEN DOUSE
B~tiert "Bud~,

~,-" ~ • • ,<

A Qe,'erlt Neel
S~.~da1~·Od.:J3

. 2 • .I ).i.In. .....
mside tegi~Ji~a

",,0 ·"._'~F"

.The family of Willard B~ecke,

formerly of WaYJ?e, now of Rocky
Mount, Mo., has requested acard
shower iii hop-or of his ~Oth !;Iirth
day, ,which il!! TuesdaY, :Nov. 2.
, , His faIIlily ipchides his Wife, Joy,

'and, his 'chilclJ;en,Gary al)d Pat'
Blecke of California, Mo;, Ron and
C,arol Blecke lof Kansa~ City, Mo.,
aid Carot and Job,n Messersmith
of Rocky Mount, Mo. He a,.lso has
£tva grandchildren and' i3" great'
grandChildren. ,
, Card.s may' J}e' seht to him at
28112' HWy Y, Rocky Moupt, Mo.
65072.,> t"

..".,

.. . cLA.s.sSCtt6PktL6
.L"-,~ ...~ ";;'Uet~~ embrptdtYij.

, .. :. ~tJ,.f?:1 \-$ 'B-tj: MqY}jJelA:seVl-
CustoVA:. ~est-eV\..s october:2.iS' § NoveIM-ber4

: ' .. ' :. . '" ,
1 W6D~IN£1 ~If[ . i 5:~O -.r3~ ~'~', '
!" k6£1isTRy· j 'St0"~""9~i.(.~d
;.. j, Cross sti.tc.h
1 NAtltska un § l'~~: MCltt1Je~;eVl-
! NAtkA~ raster !;', ·NoveaM-be'... :1.1. ~ :1.~
I Nove~ber :2.0, :2.D04! 5:30 - };30 ~.IM-.
~ vts~t, CALL or el1'\.AU o~r sl1op. .i' ""
i we wiLl. wrRJlIlV\.~ cletlver l;jol>i.r.l ., 4f:W fee t~ctKc(es '1~t S,Kppttes. '

, • cL'Iss stze Ltl%ttec( to g ..
j 0l~ to NRtllsl1A § NRtI1R'" I ..

..' : ~ C'lU ,or stDP till. to regtsttr
~MA~S~ ~ WQI1~ N6.~-l?~is

Merry Mixers hold October meeiing .
.WAYNE '- 'The Merry Mixers Club met Oct. 12 ~t Antiques on

Main. After looking at the many antiques, six members' spent the
afternoon visiting and piaying rpini-pitch. ' .

.The group had lup.ch at The Coffee Shoppe. . . '. I .' ,

i The next meeting will be Tuesday, Noy; 9~t the home of Arlene
Anemirnn. ' . ,i, ""., I'" "/ '. ,','

Pearl YoungmeyeFh(Jsts !loving Qardenet$' "
. . AR~A, - ,The Roving Gard,eners clet with Peiu:l Youngineyer o~

Oct. 14. The meeting was called to order and the hostess r~ad th~

p'oem, "The Crimson Days OfAutumn." . ,'"
, Roll caUwas 'answered'hy'eight meinber~.

Thank you notes were received froni the winners of the Best Glads
at the fair and for the donation to the Red Cross. A short not~was also

, received (roI!l a, forJiler memQ~r. ' , . ,. ;;'," .;.' "
. Erna Saha brought a neW flower she had grown called "Tezantha."
: Esther Hansen read aD.'~kle entitled, "How to take care of your

fall bulbs.", , " " .
. ,', i TM 'riex~ meeting will be Th111'sday, Nbv. 11 with Loreene
Gildersleeve at tne Wayfie Seruor CeJ:l,ter.,:
",A dessert.wasserired by the hostess following th~ meeting and th~
rest of the aftern'ooh';va:;;spent playing cards., " '" '"

, ~ .

!
r ,
I

Join Now
Special Discounts
, on Service fee ,

Over 4;000 l'ocatiolls(ri serVe you.

1020 Main Street
Hours Monday - Friday: '
, /):00 a.m. - 9:00a:m.,
11:00 a,m, 7 2:00 p.!J1.
4:00 p,ni - 7:30 p.m.

Saturday: 7:30 a.m. - 10:.30 a.m."

"( lpve this stuff,. my
husband likes iUoo"

Shari Paige

"This is my favorite
product, even my .'
husband loves itl"

Mary Jo Gross

. :Jh~' ,

ThYl1les~

,
treet; Norfolkl NE

,,',,,', ,"', ",",\ ",~,:, Cu""'.,', ",.'
We can help at CU'D'~'And now there's one i~ your neighborhood. Curves r' ". • '.. .,," .• ' • ..

is.thjr~-,fOinu~~itrless, com~onsenseweight 1.055 a!ld the support you need - .' -~o d? bo~,Cail us today ai1d disc?ver what over one million women,already ';' Wea.
know; th~t at CiI~es, your dreanls are our goa,!s. The pf'wer to illnaze y'o~rseif.TM

Iesy6ur tu~rt tCJ change yout life in thirtyinirlufes.
" ..:' . " ~. ", ' . ,. ' ," .• _ .• '. , 't .

• AII.Purpose Surface Cleaner ~ Put Q fragrant finishing touch of clean
· .... [ on qountertops' andother ron-glass surf<;lces. .
..• Dishwashing liquid for the Sink - This biodegradable. nutrient-rich

formula creates ~ mouncj of bubbles to get<;Jishl'1,s squeaky clean..
, .'Hard-Working Hand Cream' Moisture-rich blend of comfrey,
sheq bufter and milk emollients brings healing, restorative care to skin.

. " ,. ,,- \ , • -'. <' ",".~,. " '.'

: " . .. . ' I' ..,.. , ..' "
. AdditiolJal F,an9i(:mc~s: Eucalyptus, Lavend~r and Gold leaf • '
Exclusively at ..... ' . • " .' ,.',. .','
. :. ' 5.' ".1. " .•~ "- ," .. : '·r .,. '~. fP· ,', ~. "1' ":..- ~ ,"

~~fque5 onita~"!:~:a

• At The Thylne;s; We·h~pe our products are among fhes~ srhall hit ....
, immensely satisfying details that add richness to y6urdaily life,Because
'ever/colledionwe create. from its fragrqnce to its formulation to its
, presentation. is hand-craft~d with you in mind.

;/:

Conserve fuel to save·money. M~~;lM::nu~LadiesAuxiliary
J_, _ ,c'.. ..,. • ", '. 'r .. : .... . , " .' 1:.' ".1 ',-.' I . ,:1"" . "-. :' : . , . ',

, Withriu' and' gas prices going.' on the" gas pedal.' Quick' starts are hoUr beyond '55 mifes per h°Ut,· .Meals sfrVed daily at,noon ':'th' ',,",'" 0 .. "'1"1
hi,'ghe"r, alm"os~ daily, it is helpful to hard on v~hiclesan4 quickly waste a,b~u.t, 0,ne m,ile ~er g~llon is 10S,~:.' FOfreservations, ~a~ ,375-1460 ga, e,'rs on ct, "
!mow ;-vays to save onfuelcosts 8,S DrlVlpg at.60 mi1~~ perhour ~J,l~ , Each meal ~erved Wlthbread, ., ,. , .,., '
much as possible.. " . two lane hIghway I~ lIl<!r.e efficIell;t. 2% mIlk and coffee: '

. :, N()' o:r~e, person ,can stop fuel tpan drivi~g 75 miles per hpur. ' '; Monday:CountIy baked steak, The LlewellYn B. Whitmore Post Auxiliary served ;1' ~hic~eh supper
prices from rising. However"there down, the Interstate: If moye than o.ven browned potatoes, peas, #5291 tadiesAuxilia~y met Oct. 11 at the Norfolk Veterans Home on
are ways to mitlga,te the high price ' onevehicle i:;; ?Wne~, use the more ~anana geJatin, plums. at the Sunnyview Drive Sept. 27. Guests wer~. Ray and,
of gasoline through cohs~rvation. ener~conServing vehicle as pfte).'L . ~.' Tuesday: Scalloped potatoes ,& COIllmunity Room.; . M~beI Petersen. Music 'Yas provid-
Extension Educator . " James as possible. ", ,.'", ham, tomatoes, peal cheese salad, President Glennadin~ Barker ed by ;Ray Petersen. There were 70
Peterson l;1as so~eh~lpfui sugges~;We can also' properly malntaip 6atmeal, cake: , , called the meeting to order., It was people served. .
tions torus. He says the most e:f!ec- ' vehicl«;;ls tQincreas~ fuel~~~cienct:I' Wednesday: O,:en :tH.~d chick- opened in accordaI}ce to ritual. rbose helping included Fauneil
tive way to. lower fuel costs is to Keep moving components properly en, mashet;l potatoes & gravy, After the opening ceremonies w-ere Holfman, Bonnie Otte, Glennadi~e
drive less'. Forexa~ple,' complete iubricated" the igDition, and ellpS~' ~eets, sauerkraut salad, custaJ:"d. held, the minutes were read and Barker, Rarlena Elaine Dragh\l'
an, errands in one trip around sion. systems operating and tire~< Thllrsday: Meatloaf, mashed approved as read. The trea;surer's Eveline Thompson, Harold E.

, town. ~,o no.t m~k~ an ~xtra trip'~f p!'operly inflated. ~nde'r-inflat~d potato cailserole, .broccoli,. d~nn~r 'report was given. ' .'," Thompson, Jr. 'and Eddie a~d
somethmg IS forgotten, but w~t. tIres are a safety haz!U'd and can roll, orange gelatm ~ fruIt, fnut ' Excerpts were-" read from the Verna Mae Baier.
until there are a number oferrands cut fuel economy as much as tW9 cocktail; , "Angel News.", . District, 3 Treasurer Eyeline'
to be completed: When on vacation, percent for each pound of pressure Friday; Egg salad san!l~ch, . Each auxiliary was asked to con- Thompson attepded the District 3
trfivelto one location such as the below the recommended level., ,~,,' potato. soup, fruit slush, relishes, tribute 10 cents per member based, Convention at the Norfolk VFW
seasnore,lalte or mountains rather Another helpful suggestion is t9 crackers. on June 39" 2004 membership. Post Home #1644: on Oct. ·lQ.

,than continually driving. ", consider what you carry- in YOP!" 'S' • C' " Members were encouraged to send Department Chaplain Sue "AIIIQ.
Car pooling also ~equires less vehicle, Do not haul unnecessary' enlOr enter in Campbells soup' labels.. They Bussing \Vas the guest~~e~kerat

driving. For example, when two ' loa~s lisa heavier vehicle requ,lre;;IC'. a',"I"e'"nda'r' received over 1.1 million labels to the llfternoon meeting~:;;/,"J: '
people car pool, each person' <;an fuel. Keep sp~eds constant and more fuel. Don't haul, ext~a purchase a :minj.va~ to be used to M~mbership ChairmaJi'"Eyeline '
save 50 percent of thefU:elused to below 55 mild perhouf. The faster weight in the passenger comp'art~ tnip,sport ~hildren to' ,tqeir. Thompson reported that National
travel to workeacl1 week. ,,' the car, travkls, the more' fuel 'it ml;lot, trunk or cargo areas. Also, ,Mo~day,(jct. 25: Shape up, appointments. Labels should con-' passed a $1 increase hi dues which

When ili-iving, do not press hard burns. For evei·y fiye miles per do not i?trap luggage to the t~p of~10:30 a.m.; Pool" cards and quilt- tinue to be saved fot a project to be gQes into effect on Jan.' '1, 2005.
, , ' the vehicle as it will increase wind lng; 1 p.m. ' ' annoupced at a later date..' Nationai will' not, be sending out

re'sistance.. " . . Tuesday, Oct. ,26: Cards and,' A .letter w-as received, from. renewal notices this year. Members
Fuel' efficiency varies among 'quilting; Music with Dorothy District 3 President Irene Hansen were reminded thatthere ison1y 2

vehicles. wren buying a car, con,.' Rees. " .. ' . stating that'the District ,3 meeting , 1/2 months to pay dues before the
,sider options that may affect fuel Wednesday, Oct., 27: Shape , was to be held Oct. 10' at Norfolk . increase goes into effect. ",
usage, such. as vehicle size, engine up, 10:30 a,m.; Pitch party will be VFW Post#1644. The TrU.~tee report was'read by
size, cruise control and ~olor. For i>P- Wedn~sday tpis week. A letter .~as also re~d from the Darlene Elaine Draghu. '
example, ' a light exteriorcolorJ Thqrsday, Oct. 28: Halloween Pillow Cleaning company hoting Closing ceremonies were con~
light interior doth seats and' tint- Party;"Quilting aDd bowling. that pillow cleaning will be held ducted iIi accordance with ritual.
ed Windows can reduce heat' build- ~, Friday, Oct. 29: Shape up, Friday, Oct. 29 from 8:30 a.;m. to Chaplain Fau,neil Hoffman gave
up and regucethe need for air con~ 1\):30 8,.m.; Pool, cards, quilting 3:30 p:;m. ,at the Eveline Th'ompson the closing prayer. ,
ditioning. If more consumers con- J and bingo, 1 p.m. . residence~"" " . The next nieeting will be held on
sider fuel efficiency when PU!chas~ Ath~ you was received' from' ¥onday, Nov. 8 at ~ p.m. in the
ing Ii car,manufacturers would, Minvera Club the Roy Somimirfeld family for the Sunnyview Drive Community
havl1 more incentive, to increa~~ '." , ,.' " memorial thatw~s given. .', ' Ropm.. '" ,'. < " '
fuel efficienCY.nteetsat The American Legion Auxiliary, ,Serving lunch folloWi,ng the

, , " VFW Auxiliary' and the DAV' meeting WjiS 9-limnadineBarker.

New 'Senior Center '. 1/' " '.,', " ',' , '
Ar,>rivals_~~:The'MHie~aChlbinetOct.llat'WI,-n",'si,·d..,~(,Au,,~,..,Xili,a,'ry'

'the Senior Center with Hallie '

se~~~~~~:ds:,dB~~:~ f~~i:';sle~~; Youngerman nl·~~ts'at· PosiHome
Chad, 8lbs" 8.5 oz., 21 inches,.borQ. opened the meetin~ ,with ,8, s?ng ,--~
Oct. 6, 2004. He ,is welcomed horpe

j
about Colum~u~. ,Roll .call1Y~s, ;' , ,,', '.,' ',' ,

by asister, Erica,11,andbrothers, an~wered., ~lt~" J~cts ,,~boU:t ,.,The Winside Auxiliary #252 ~et, tation for ~he a~iary.
Bryce 8 and Ethan 15 tiIonths~·t9oh:I:\Obl1S.·, ", ,,'" 011 Oct. 11 attheYostHome~Nme ,i.DiSCUSSlOU' was held on the
GranJpaient~ar~ Ro~ and Rhonda'; ,l·;JFst0:I.al} ~o~Vsfr.~se snowed a, m.embers were present<' " ;" :~; -:~. ,~~ppy order. All agreed to order the

~. S~b~d~"b"f Wa'yri~~hd 'R6n:"~4J:. ~O,!!,e.DIX ;:j1?-!~~O!i'; of, the,· }yaY.Jle. "Chaplain ,Adeline ~~ers,on '.; s.~m~ a~~unt: ,t~a~, 'Ya~, us.ed ,la;>t
,. Sharletle $tapefin~n of"Beldeli:~.1-Hf.ral4' dated Jury 2, 191~. Soe' opened with prayer and a mOl1l"en~' year." "": " ". '
, Great~gf:indpare~ts are'Cytir"~hd .'t~p~rtedoI)the p,age ~boutthe for- 'ofsilence was sh!U'ed for those who ... c' .. :ratMillerand Bev'Neeiare sel1~

13e.verly,' Hari'sen of CarrollE.ugene ~atlOn of three literary clubs. !he ' are serviiig and f6r those who h~ve. iAg I:affle tickets as a fund raiser'
, " " ld t th M d Cl '" f .niren th.eirUves 'whiie hi'the line . for. C.. 'arol Vian Kirk, National Vice·.and Maribelle Sebade of E1tI.er~on . 0 es ;was .~ on ay . ~u 0 o·

and Evelyn Johnson of Blo~mfie'ld.: 1884; seco~d was .the Ac~e Cub of ofduty. The Secretary's report w-as Preside,nt; from Nebraska. ,Th~,
, ." .. . .. :. " 1885 ap,d' the third was thj! gfven by K;athy Jensen and tickets.s?ld will~o tqher campai/p?:.

.. ..', ' ": ,.. Minerva Club'of 1896.' Treasurer Gretta Grubbs gave for ALA. ..' .. , , .
~-------~~-~-------~-------~-~~ ,~~~~~~~ ~~~~~'~~n~,,~~~~~~~~

for choosing tp.e name Minerva (or reports'. .. . , ., will talk to Mr. Messers'mith about
.. the club. M'r.s~.Henry Ley suggested The meeting proceeded witb, tl;1e .promoting ·howtl;1e Auxiliary

!!: the pUrple 'pansy for the club's "Draping of the Ch.~er" for Ida. involverp.entinschool can benefit
flower.·',.,.'...·· Hank. Sympathy· cards .were the :student~. Judy will also sched~

Thenexi meeting will b at the signed fot the families of Ida Hank Ute a flagdemopstration at schoot
home of C,onnie Glassmeyer oil al)d Merlin Topp and aget~well The AUxlliary willml:j.ke a finan~

. Monday, O<:;t. 25,", card for Evelyn Jaeger. diu donation for the items being
Hallie Sherry's "Historical ,The meeting proceeded with dis- boxed at the Wayne Vets Club arid

Highlight". 'centered on the life of <:ussion about grave marker~~ Bev' si:lnt overseas. , ' ,~
. forrp.er P'reside'nt Jimmy· Carter Neel will rewrite the by-law~ tpMeri;lhera were rernin,ded' to vot~

and his wlfe, Rosalyhn. Emphasis amend Article 10. On Tuesday; Nov. 2 at theLegiOIi..
wa:i on the humanitarian sid.e of pat Miller will contact Katie TIle .Auxiliary Christmas p~X
their lives. Lage, Girls Stater, tQ do a preEl~n- wi~ beon Tuesday, De,c. 16 at 6:39

r : ,... p.m.· at the Post Home.

B · fl' S' '. k· . '~~' VolUnteering tb bring soup wer~
rle ,Y pea l:p.g .Gretta Gruhba and Kathy Jensen.'

. Members ai~ asked'. to bring ~
bag of ChrIstmas cookies to· the·
next meeting for th~ ,Sons of the
American Legion todif3tribute.

Chaplilin Arlderson closed with a
prayer at,ld· the meeting was
adjoUrned by President Miller. .

; rhe next Awtiliary meeting wilJ
" be Monday, Nov. 8, at 7:30 p.m,

Hostesses. will be Lorraine
b~~klali a~d Marilyn Morse.

G~rd' shower
.' "i" :,' '.

IS re'quested
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(402) 375~1801
Wayne, NE 68787

TRINITY LUTHERAN ;,
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann) ,
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; 'Contemporary Worship,
S~rvic~, Candy Bar Sunday, 10:30~.

"

PRESBytERIAN
216 West 3rd .
" I I· •

(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
S~nday:Worship, 11 r.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple '
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Friday; Ruth Bible Study With
Ela~ne Holm, 2 p.m. Sunday:'
Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday Schob!
and' Adult Bibie" Study, 10:15;'

. Youth Bible Study," 7, p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,6
p.m. Friday: World ReliefSewing,
IP:m.

iJMT~DMETHODIST ' ; ,
(Carol Jeim Stapleton, pastor)',
(Parish Assistants· Freeman'
Walz and Christine Walker)"

, Saturday: 'Randolph UMW,
hosting Domestic Violence work-, '
shop, 9 a.m. to noon; Leadership
workshop, 1 to 3 p.m. Sunday:
Sunqay School, 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, with Holy Communion,
li:15 a:m. Tuesday: Newsletter

, de~dlin:e;:, United Methodist
WOlp,en, ' 2' p.m. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;,

'. Confirmation class,'4; Bible Study, '
7.'

TW1Feeds, IQc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

'Carroll, NE 68723-0216 '. ~~~"
Office: (402)585-486~ -~

Home: (40~) 585-4836 FAX: (402)585-4892

'.

" ",

Hoskins__...--

:EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ro~s ErIckson, pastor)
(Dennis Wood, " , ", ,'.
Minister to Youth)
web site: http:// www.bloni.
net.coinlchurchlwakecov
e-mail: wakecov
@J>loomnet.com· {, "

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.jn.; Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m.;

",

'. Quality.'Fo~'d"
. 1 C,ehter ",.

WaiIle"NE'.
375-1540 ""

, -, ,1 ".

,. -,-,:

'11 'r
1 • 1. J
II -q
\ t ,1, , ,

........ TheWayne

CASS Iii
~

, .':

MIDL~ND EQUIPMENT, INQ~:

E.HWy 35& S. Centennial Road .~
Wayn~\ NE68787 USA. ., "
Tel:' (402) 375-2166 ' ;
',~ ',' ", p .,'" " '. ..! ;

III'
"Tlte State' National Bank

; and 1)ust C'ompaI1Y :
Wayne; NE'~ 402~~7S-1130· Membed=pl,~ ,

"C,onc();rd~~_. ,

:' CONCQRDIA f:.UTHEHAN
, >: (Karen TJar~s,TEEM)

. : ," :' , " "

,.

j '; .\

SALEM LQTHERAN
PEACE UNITED . 411 Winter StreElt
CHURCH OF ~HRIST (Jerome Clo~inger,pastor) ,
(Olin Belt, pastor).. Saturday: . ,Worship ,'. with

FIRST LUTHERAN 'Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee' Communion, 6:30 p.I)1. Sunday:
(Karen ''ljarks, TEEM) , . Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship ,Seroce, Bell Choir, 8 a.m.; Sun!iay School,
. Sunday: Worship~ ,9 a.m.; 10:30." 9; Worship, ~0:30. Tuesday: Bible

Garrison Keiler event at Omaha. Study, 10 a:m.; XYZ, 1 p.m.
Tuesd~y: S'exuality Study, 7 p.m. TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN W~dnesday: Tape! Video, 9~3\OZ
WedDesday: Newsletter items (ftodney'Rixe, pastor) . . a.m.; WOW, 10:S0j Confirrilation;-

JEIjOVAH's WITNESSES due:' , Friday: NELHS Day and Soccer 4:30 to .6 p.m.; Choir, 7 p.m.;
Kingdom Hall ' "':.1:. ' • I Jamboree. Sunday: . Trinity Bible Council, 7:30. Thursday: Video on:'
616 GrainIand ad. uNITED METiIOD~ST . Hour, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.; Cable, ~O a.m. and 7 p.m.; wE~CA

Sunday: Public m~eting,"10,' (Re~Ditnond, pastor) .. NELHS Fall Conc,eI1 and Silent ineeting; Christmans. Saturday:
,r a.m.;. Wl;ltchtQWer study, 1P;5P;'r,(P~st,orSara Simwons; pastor) ,Auction. .MolidllY: ,La.di~$ 13ibl(l'" Wor~hip, 6}0 p',m. y., ".:' ~;;h
,- Tue~~ayr Mini~trY. sch<?QI,i7;~O,;-~. ~~turday: UMW Di~tI:ict" Hour, 7:30p.m. Tuesday: Worship' . .'

~'~·:i'~s::;~~~o~:t~~~~~,;~~Jt:l~:~~~f~e.~or!~~~~~~~~~:,:~·:t&>'~~a~estsi~; Pl~~tca~:t~P'~i~ .Winside-'......_~~..'_·
. study, 7:30 p.m. :;, ; a.m.:; SUnday' School and fellow- Wednesday: Confirmation clafls, .

'~shi~; .10:30; Choir rehearsal,. 6. ,4:30 ~o 6 p.m.; Choir, 7:30; Bible ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN Monc:lay: Bible Study, 7 p.m.' Study, 8. Thursday: Worship at 218 Miner St, .
421 Pearl St•• 375-2899 Tuesday: Jesus' Kids, 7 p.m. Madison House, 1:30 p.m. (Pastor Timothy Steckling)
(Past!>r Bill Koebel') .' W~dJiesday:' Steering meeting, ~-' . Sunday: Sunday School, ~ a.m.;
oslC@oslcwayne.org ..7:3,0 p.m:. Friday: Chicken & bis- ZION LUTHERAN r' Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;

Friday: Movie Discussion .cuit supper, 5 to 7 p.m. (Lynn Rit'ige, pastor) . Worship, 10:30; Youth Bible Study,
group, 7p.m~ Saturday; Prayer " .. ',' '. " . " SUnday: Su,nday School, 9:15 7 to 8 p'.m. Tuesday: LWMLFall
Walkers, 8:30 a.m.; Worship, 6 Carroll," a.m';,WorslllP Servic~,iO:30 a.m. Rally at Winside with registration,
p.m.;' Guess Who'(,! coming to .;' ' '. 't'lT k c

f
'. ld 8:30 a.m.;' Biple Study;, 7' p.m.

Dinner,6:45.St;111day~Worship,8 BETHANYPRES6YTERIAN "a e le Wednesday: Midweek, 4 'to 5:$9
and 10:30 a.ill.; Sunday ~chool, . '(Gail Axen, pastor) , p.m.; Chrj.~tian, Education meet-
Adult EducatioIl ,', .ane!, New" Sunday: Worship, 9 a.ni: CHRISTIAN CHURCH ing, 7 p.m., " .
Member Class, 9:15 a.m.} ., 3:rd &: erohnsPIl.
Worship, .' 7 p.m~' Monday: ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN Internet website:
SlJIlday School Teachers ~eeting, (Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor) " http.:Ilwww.geocities.com!
7 p.m.; Tabitha CirCle,' 7:30: ~lPtday: Worship Service, 8:30' HeartlandlAcres/1262 '
Tuesday: Bible Study at Taco.s & a.in.;, Sunday' 'School, 9:30 (Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting, " Tuesd8:y: Voters' meeting, 8 p.m. (l{obey" Mortensc>p., ,
9:30; Property Committee; 7; . Thuisday: Confirmation class, 6 Youth pastor) "
Thap.ksgiving .m~eting, '~. p:ni:; Adult Bible Clas~, 7:30. Sunday: ' Christian Hour,

.Wednesday: ~e.n's Bible Study, 7 --::;.. ,KTCH~ 8:~5 a.m.; Pr,aye:t; Warriors,
a.m.; GMM, 6 p.m.; Joyful Noise, uNITED METHODIST 9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
6; .Confirmation, 6:30; Choir, 7; 'CHURCH:~ . and Wo~ship; 10:30. '
GPS, 7; Eighth gra~ebackpapkirig (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
meeting, 7:30. Thursday: 'pastor) ,

Sunday; Sunday ~chool, 9:45
'a.m.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.;
1iick-or-Treat' for UNICEF.
TuesdaYiS1lJilday School teach
ers' meeting; 7 p.rn.:

,',

OUdande,
'400 H.O~..

Available at: "

N'ORTH~s1

,,',f.QulpMENT .
Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy; 35
, ; Nothing RI,lns Like a DfJ9re @ ,., ; , .

';: \

WaYne Motors
315 S. Maio Street

402-375-1213

THE FINAL TOUCH
, 110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

...:A!ADaYSPB%,
"Inspirational Gre~tii1.gs"' "

'. Cards • Cifts • Books .'Music. ,'.' ' ... :.. ,

. .:.

~o"egell of Bealdi

-Classes Start Monthly
• Financial Aid Available
for 1lloSe Who Qualify

etndividual Instruction
• High School Diplom!i or
GED Welcome ,"' ..

FREE brOeb~~;:
1-800-742-7

I Ional VI

','

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Jc>hD O.Gradwohl,
interim pastor) .

Sunday: Worship' service, 9:45
a~in.; FelJowship hour with Insun
and Mark Orlm'eier as hosts, 10:45;
Church'SchObi; 11; Worship at
Premier Estates,· 2:30, p.m.
Monday: Session meeting, 7. p.rn.
Thursday: . Worship service on
Cable Channel 19, 11 .a.m.
Saturday: Reminder to set clocks
back one hour - Daylight Savings'
time ends.

Thursday, Oct~ 21, 20()4:

, ·Tom's Body &
Pain. Shop, Inc.

oan&Doug Rose 9
," Owners.' ~

108 pearl Street 'Wayne, NE • 375-4555
" 21 pt year of service to you/

,PAC', N';SA~'
,-- :1'·' ',', " . \',' ,'\.:"

.CNOS"&: Providence Medi~alCenter would li~e
. ' ' to annot;lnCe that Pr. M:ark}' will now be seeing"

.~ patients~t providence Medical Center.
:b9'y6~'h~ve a history of:, .....,. j )' "

," '/ ~ ae~4ache$or Migraines1 '.
-e} Parkinson's or Abriormai Movements?
1'- Multiple'Sclerosis?' .' .
-e} S~izures? .' ",'
-e} Neuropathies. ' .', .

f,' .. ..¢;'Carpal Tunnel Syndrome?

'. ~ontact yow: family doCto'r for a ref~rral for these
pr~blems.ahdother neurological ~ssues;: ..

,C.... 0~J;;:. 'Providence Medical Cente~
C,"'''l<ffN=W",,~,,~....e 1200 Providence R~ad
www.CNOS.net·Wayne.NE

S~'1~:~~~W
Fl.INERAU' I-IOMES

. '. '

Discount Supe~arketi;
HOD;le Ownt'd 8t Operated

',\1115 W. 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30a~ - 10pm, s~. Sima - Spm ,.

2C

1, ,\ , " '- .. .> !.} ~ -, '~_. ;. , .,', :' - ,

:Drs,;' Wessel & Burrows

.. tiJJti ~l~.~~;r:l~:·
': 'care! ", .~i-~;2r~ i'·

CJtur~h' S"(~rvi«e$_'" _......~' --------;;...."",;--------.....-..--~------'o;...o.- :':""""....'" .............~~.:....."__'~.__~: .....'-,,,.....,,...;.":,......,_"'---.'.......,- .....~" __".......J., .....," ·'~I'~:;.;...,.,~.• ~
Wayne ,.. " ' , Stud; for' ~others ~f all age~ and' FIRST TROOTYLUrHEAAN'; ~ewing' ·G~oup,9:30. a.m.;- Sunday:' Worship service, S~~Ol' High, 5 p.m. ,Tuesday:

. " faiths, (held at Wayn~ Community Altona (9 miles south, " Ch~inoCaps, 7 p.m.. ' ,,' 10:45 a.m.; Garrison Keiler event Suhday' videoon 10c;aJ'cable, 10
A~tivity" Center), ',9:30, "a.m. 11/4miles east 'of Wayne) ,,-':::", ." " in Om~ha." Tuesday: 'Sexuality a.IIi: 'an(f 7 p.m. ; Wednesday:~ ,

\ Wedriesday: Bible study, 7 p.m;;. Missouri Syn6d . , ,fRAISE ASSEMBLY OFGOQ • Stu~)"; 7 p.m'.We4nesday: Choir, Confihnation, '4:30 p.m,~', Snalt'
Prayer,8. (Keith Kiihne, pastor) , 1000 East 10th St•• 375-3430 '7:?Op.in.; Newsletter items due. Shak, 6; Pioneer Club and Jutuot'

: i Sundaf: Sunday School, 9 .(S~~V:~S~ea~ J?l\st~r~ \ i .~" , Saturday: Turn clpcks back one High, 6:30; Bible Studies;' 1:
FIRsT CHuRCH OF CHRIST ~'t!.. '; W.yrrhiPServI.·c~, 10:1.5 a.m. " ~unday: Sunday S«;hool fqr all' hour - Standard tilneretuhi:S. Thursday:, ME)fi'sBible,Stu~y~t;
(Christian) . W< 4nesdry: ~on1?nna~ionclass, ' ages~ ~:ap' ~.m.; WorslUrc;l~bta- ~~ 'i" t i Tacos & More, 7 a.m. ,,\
mOEast 7tbSt~ , ~ ]~:m.; !dplt,Blble class,_ 7. '.. tionl 10;SO ~.m.~ Nlff?ery, yte-, ST. PAuLLUTHE~ Ii.~· . .', t. . ,~
ww~.waynefcc.org " scp.ool ~nd Elementary ministriefJ , East oftown I·. , ~ IMMANuEL LuTHERAN ,:'
offic~a~efcc.org. . FIRST UNITED MEtHODIST~ I av.ailabl'e. Wednesday: Family (Willie Be,rtrand, pastor)' 4 N(>rth, 3 East of WaYne ")
(Troy Reynolds,'minister) 6th & Main St. " ... ,'" night;' '1 p:m.;' nursery,' newboni Sunday: Sunday School, 8 a.m.; (Willie B~rtrl\nd, pa~tor) " •...~
'. SundllY: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.; (Rev. Mary Tyler BroWne, , thtbugn .2 'years; .Rail1bows, 3-5 Worship," 9 a.m. Monday: Sunday: Adult al1d youth Bible.
Sun!lay School, 9:30; Worship; pastor) , , '." .' ":, years;; MlssioIietres, girls, K-6th; Quilting, 1 p.m. Tuesday: LWML' Study, 9:15 'a.m.; Sunday School,
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30', Sunday: United Methodist Royal R,angers; boys, K-6th; Youth Wayne Zone Fall Rally at,St. Paul's 9':30 a.m.; Worship service, 10:30'
p.m.; Bome Bible '. Study; 6. Women Sunday. Worshipsen1ces, ~~.~tiri~,,!t~- 12th.; Adult Prayer., in Winside, 8:45 a.m.; Bible Study a.m.; Voter's' meeting,' 'I p.m.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m. 8:15 and 9:30 a.m;;'Fellowship at Immanuel" ,7:30 p.m. ·Tuesday:LWML Wayne Zone Fall

. Thursday: Home. Bible study at time after each service;Slinday ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC ThUrsday: St. Paul Ladie's Aid, 2 Rally at St. PaUl's in Winside,' 8:45:
various hOmes, 7 pi.m.· Schpol; 10:45; Sund,ay School carl 41~ E~st 8th 'st. . p.nt a.Iii.; Bible Study at Immanuel;

nival, 11:30 a.m; ti>' 1:30 p.m. (Fr. Mark TOmasiewicz, 7:30 p.m.,', Wedliesdayc
Wednesday:' Naomi, 1:30 p.m.; p~tOt)· " .,.., , . ' EV4NGELICAL FREE Catechism Class at Immanuel, 5 to'

, /Theophilus, 2; King's Kids, 3:30' 375-2000; fax: 375~5782; E-mail: (Pastor ToddThelen) . 6 p.m. ' ,I ., :!,
p.m.; Bell Choir, 6; Chancel choii; 1>arish~stm~swayJie.org , ,SUnday:. Sunday School, 9:30
7; Gospel Seeke.rs, 7. Thur~day: "Friday: ~a~s, 8 a.m.; End of a.in.; Morning Worship, 10:3.0 a.m;
Siouxland Blood Ba'nkat firs~ quarter, St., Mary'sSchpol dis- , Choir, 6 . p.m.; Youth Group,.
Providence Medical Genter, 8:30 ~isses at noon:' Saturday: Evening Bible' ~tudy and
a.ni. to 3 p.m.• Fridaf: . Senior Weddirig, 2 p.m.; Confessions one- Childn:in'ilChoii, 7. Wednesday:
High UMYF Halloween Dance. l;1alf hour before Mass; Mass, 6 AWANA and JY, 7' to 8:30 p.m.;
Saturda~: ·J~or. High tJ:M'yi p'.qi~ Sunday:' 30th Sunday of Adult.Bible ~tudylprayer, 8 p.n,l.
pump~n cJrvmg. ' ,'. ·" ", Ordin:hry TiI)1e. Confessions 'one- " ,', ,.... . ,..
~-,- , . h'aIfhow: before each Mass; Mass 8 Dlion ,','
GRACE LUTHERAN an~ . 10 a.m.;' Reception for
Missouri Synod" , Fri)ficlles' and Grosses; . Holy ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIO
904 Logan" Family Hall, 1 tQ '3 p.m.; Spanish (Fr,'James McClu~key,pastor)
grace@bloomnet.com. ". Mass, 6'p.~. Monday: No Mass. ',Sunday:Mass,8 a.!I1. :J'uesday:
(The Rev. JpJln Pasche, pas. Tuesday: Mass, 8a.m.; VIA, ree- .' Mass, 8 a.m.; Rural North ventral
tor) tory, 7. p.m:. )Vednesday: Mass, D~anery Council at Fordyce, 1:30

Sunday:. Lutlierim: Hour o~ 8:15 a.pl.;' Religious Education p.,m. Wednesday: CCD for grades
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School classes; Reconciliation with ninth' 1.12,7 p.m.
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship.', graqers 7 p.m. Thursday: Mass, 8
with Holy Communion, 8 and a.m.; Mary's HoUse, 7; RCIA, recto
10:30 a.Ill. Monday: Bell. Choir,' ry, 7:30.
6:30 p.m.; Worship, 6:45; Duo' .
Club, 7:30. Tuesday: C.$.F.Allen_.__----
Devotion, 9 p.m.' Wednesday:'
Men's" Bible. St~dy,6:~O a~in.i·
Senior Group, noon; Midweek,.
6:30 p.m.; Choir, 6:30. Thur~day:
SeWing, l:30p.m.r Alt'ar'$uild, 7.
p.m. ,

FIRST BAPTIST ..
400 Mafa St. ' ..
www'.firstbaptistwaYIi~.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
. Sunday: Suriday School; Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer', and' Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship service, 10:30., 'I\iesday:
"Freed'om' foJ;' Mot4ers" Bible.

CALvAltY BIBLE (
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Ca~vinKroeker,pastor)
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor)

Sunday:, Sunday Sc1.lool, 9:30
a:in,; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth :M:inistry - 9th', to '12th
grade), 6 p.m.; Adul~ Studies,
6:30. WedD.esday: AW~A for
ages four through sixth grade, 1
p.m.; Ju,nior Varsity (7-8th grade),
7p.m. ! .

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. FoUrth St. -
37:;·4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm) . .. .' ,

.Sunday: Sunday sch~ol;'10
. a.m.; Worship, 11; EvJning wor

ship,',6:30 p.m.' Wednesday:
Prayer service, 7:30 p:m.. ' .

" '
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202 N.. PearISt,Wayne, NE 6~78i
.' ." 375~2922' ";.

? I

Drive-up' Window/Free DelIvery

'<Iv..' .. .
, ,

, , .

Donald E.
Koel;>er, .

0.0.
. . . '. .

WAYNEVISIONCENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

375-2020 .

FREDRIGKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 37q~3535
Wflts: 1-800~672-3313

, <conoc~)'" C'~::", BFGobdricfj
.f, ,

Tank Wagon SerVice· Lubrication· Alignment Balance

321 MAIN STREET· P,O, BOX 249
, WAYNE, NI;68787 • 402-375,2043

~Jnlsbwallne.cOIll

.... -- ....... -:ClIP & SAVI;1

Plum Creek Pines •
IChoose & Cut Christmas Tree Farm

1458 Hwy 275 • WestPoint, NE 68788· 372-5076

SEASON DATES & HOURS:
Pre:Tagged begins: . .

~ ·.October ,30,200:4 (Daily)
Cutting Begins: ."

November 26" 2004
WeekE1nd~: 9.~.m. - ~ p,m.
Evenings: Call inAdvance

Available: Excellent 7'-8' Fraser Firs
• _ Ii .CLIP&SAVE. ~ _ Ii _ •

\

armers & merchants
stC;lte, bank of Wayne

.~W.~__~I_ L.:.J
'DIG LENDER

L......

jearpetyoui ll! woot' to
squeez~ betw~eni your' toea

. We were the first to bring you internet bankinfJI

.Now we are excited
" to a'nr,qunce ' ....

FREE CHECKINGI

,Cholesterol Medicine
t." , •

.,Approyed, OJ New Use
The F,QA has ~pproved .cl1olesterol drug, Lipitor, to
',' . . '.' , \ .. '... '

be used to reduce the risk of heart attack. Ill' trials
- '. '. '.

that involved more than 10,000 people with bor-
,derline cholesterol levels, participants taking Phil Griess R.P.

Lipitor reduced their risk of heaIt attack by 3,6%.,The approval
also pennits 'the medication to be ~arketed a~ away to reduce'
angina (chest pain) l~d lower'the rieedfor' halloo!) angioplasty.
Askyour doctor qrphmwacisi for more information.

I MEDICAP.~~1~"."
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Thompson
Chapel

:,r ' .. ',,;, ,,' FUNEERALHOME
: , :":)~:I." ...,~~',. ~': i' .,(• ...t , f ~ ~\" I!.~·· ., .', \.'.~. .'~. ~:" ."" .

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402~287~2633 '

Presbyterian
. -'. "

Women meet

., ~ Free pres~ripti(}J' delivery avaiiabII!:IQWaY,ne

,~ .' It',.'. 'j.

,V'!ayne ~qt~.parts ,Inc
. MAC'HIN'e'SHOP SERVIC,S

;(21 $T'~1·~·~~. ~~~~~~~, N~.~'·
'I .. ,.~-.; 0 i3uS:~3.75~34~.f _ "

, 'AUTO PARTS Home' 315~2380
. . ~~,'

"

• Diabetic Shoes l.

•. Specialized ~racing

,.

. r:'

First National Bank. "

of Wayne

'* * ..~.~,;,.", ,* *
.\ ',,'.,eRIC A 1/:~,'~..1... . ~~ ~ .

.HOME HEALTH CARE CO.

,.. "

. .' ~

• Wheelchairs" ,.Scooters,
. • Crutche,s ' . • Walkers
• Lift Chairs • Breast Prosthesis..
• Repairs '.Ramps '. . '.

, ,& MuchMor~': .. Canes '
• OXygen .', . '. Beds

i
~ Pree De/ivery • 24-tlout Sehric~, .
, Locally Owned ·20 Years. SerVing Sioux/and
I • . "', \.' :"'l,

843 E. 23rd .' '214 W, 7th
. Fremont,NE Sic;>ux City, IA
1-877~220-9319 1-800~217-2275. , .

The Presbyterian Women of the
First Presbyte:t;ian Church of

, Wayile met Oct~ 6 at the church:
. Officers elected for the coming

yeali are: Sandra Metz, moderator;
·:r,'..'~en ¥c~lwai~" ;I).:easlfrer; .<Judy
. ". Lindberg; Mission'Opporbmities;

. Elainl;). Francis, 'Cards; Babs
o;~ :~~nMlj:l,tQn, '. RouseJ~e.eping; .and

Dorothy Stevenson, Literature. ,
,;;- The tr~asurer's 'repon,was'given
;:'. and minutes from the fast meeting
. :- were read/:',: '." , ,':' ..... '" .,
':,,~i, Mission opportunities were dis"
;{j f cussed. All projects fot the last···,
,'.;~, year hflV6 beenconipletedi Ii. new:
'.~ l~st ()f projects will be issued at the

, .. Fall Ga,thering later thisillonth.
I.' " Copies of the 2004-05 teading
:~"r list were distributed. New water

,", pitcnei's ha:ve heendonated to the
kitchen. T1).e next work group will

1 be Group, II, Akitchen clean-up
. , " ...,. morning was scheduled for Oct,

Confirmand reun,ion,. ..:..": 16flle~ible l~~~on was titled,

.IJrima~ueltutbera~.confirmandsgathered for a reunioll oh Oct. 12 at tl1~Wayn~~~i.t~or.:.; ;::~:~:nW~:::PE~6~u:a{~i:~~ .
Cente:r. for: a. nooll~eal. T~e afternoon was spent visiting. a.nd pJayiilg cards. Th~se, ;,',~ Judg~s 4-5. It was ied. by Judy. , •
att~l1dmg.. thIS year s r~uDJon mcluded, front row, left to rI~ht, Delta Vosteell, Ad,a .~ .Lindberg. The hostess was Karen
Bartels; Anita Rastede, Erna Sahs, Bernita Sherbahn, Bonnie Nelson and Erma Johnson. ,John~on, ,
Middle ...ow, Alice ROeber; Berniece Hogan, Lois Hall, Del'ores Erwin, BettyLe~smann;'" .The next meeting of
and Da:rlt~n~ Denbeck. Back row, Gloria Vogle, Bernadine Bac~stroni, Lois Krueger; Presbyterian 'Y0men will be
Berniece Rewinkel, Ruth Erwin, Leora'Ao.stiit and Bonnadell Koch. The reunio~ is held" Wednesday, Nov. 3 'at 7· p.m.
the',secondTUesd~y' in: Octo1?er .e~chyear .Delores' Erwiil of Concord and Darlene;,<, Se~ng Souls wa~ scheduled. to
D~nbec~'?f~'~eiUWiI11>e,in charg;eof!1~xt ~ear's gathering. ." :~? :e~~~~s~ct. 20 WIth Jean Gness,

Th~i\rentFinaliical for Lutlteraiis}iOlds.SUPIier meetlllg:. ~
:. '-'.J :.:,," ',:.:"._. '< '••• ; '. : ,,>. .' ::. ", _..:,.}.~. ;,r.. r, ''', ,I.~',:, :',L' ,.. ] ,:\,,:/.,... ",.r ~~:i:.PI " '", "'.' ."

The Way~e~Djxon' County . orgarnzation nas helped the fami-' have b~en, conii>le~dwit~:a few to· ~ I other volun,teers. Jri2003; thef(~

Chapte:r: hell! .a' fall supper meet- .ly with two ben~Q.t~ for. w,hich becbnduded yet.' A. tot;3.lo(. were 5000 volunteer hour~ for the
ing on Oct: 17 at Grace Lutheran Thr~vent matched fun,ds to help $13;815 was designed to' be d~s~ .. Chapter.

, \ .; • '.' 1 : • \ • -. '. • ,.,'" " '. • i...., . . (. . '.' f ~ ,'~ "

chur~h.,T)iljlre. i. were, 102 defray medIcal e1Cpens~s. bursed m ~004.· .,: . . .,,, . . .
benefitlai3soci~te members" ,apd Dennis Engelb'art, Manager, There are '10 Luthljran corigre- ....': . O(:q.cers present fucluded: Kenny
gu~sts in. attendance'. Among ". LU:theran Conini:qnity Services, gatio'ns .in' the ,Wayrie~Dix'on.~. Thom,sen, pres~dent; Esther Oberg,
those pre~ent'were Tim Flo.ck, O:q'laha, had a power point pre- County Chapter wi.th ,~ach cPourclJ. : Recqrds .Director; I Don Leig1).ton,

.~. '.' r" ..: ' '.,-, ' , haVing three eOOl..diniltor~. ThirlY,'.',! Fin~~,cial Director; Darrel Rahn,

h
... .'...Ii' h' ,, .\coordinatqrs were r~cognizfd with.. '. Congregational Service Team1. r,ven t FlnanCIQ lor Lut erans" t a cerlifi~ate and a giti ,by' Darrel:t .pir~c~.or; aJ;ld Kathleen Johs,

, . ' \. .. '. ' Raq.n, .Congregational . Servke "Communications Director.
Bancro;f:t and M~k>Christe!!se'n, s~mtatiOn., Thriven.t has" c4al-, Team Director. , ,': ' ";' Tpi Chapters next board. meet-,
FinaIlcial A(;sociates fo~ Thrivent. le:hg~d its'1,37~, cp.apte~fJaci'oss ,. '" Special recognition w\ls &ive~tf J.' ing Will be Tuesday, N.c,>v. 9 at Tacos

The Chapter. President, Keriny the country to rai~e $4 ,million in' Doug and Lynette Krie for their": & M'p:re~Wayne at n60n. '
Thoinsen,wel~p~ed th~. g~~up·, sUPI?0rl ofhurii~a:he sUMv~~s. If faithfulness in. rolunte~ring,~o;l'" .': , .'
.and Lynette Kriehad the ll;lVOC~~ . the challenge ~~ met, ThrIven,t needy causes. , , [, .' i ,~~,,~, Carroll St. Paul
tiQn. The supper was prepared by Financial' Will add, another $2 The elected Cr.a.pter;Leadershil?·~f' . '\.' ,,' ' ..
Doug and Lynette KIje and served million, for a total of $6 million. is as follows: President; KePnY:: Women· conduct

, I' . . ., - " I , • .'. • • '. ~. ' ,", '~'!I \ '. ' . . . I , ,_, •

by Grace Duo Club. . The group wasenco~aged to gIve Thomsen; VIce PresIdeJ;lt, Art "I' . • 0
,Shannon (?,ibsop: ~f Way~e, ~nd pray fo~. ~lIe victims whose . Greve; Re~.o.r#. Dire~tor" So~~r~,; meetIng «;t.13

shared her life expenence WIth lives h~ve been uprooted by the Mattes; FmancIal Dm~etor, Dop,. ." . '" .
the birth of their sob., Jess. Jess, disaster. . Leighton; COj1~egational Service"'" The Carroll Lutheran Ladies
wQQ is 31/2 years old is the sonof . Afinance repcn;"twas given by Team qirector; D~rrel .. Ra):rnj.<\,,Aid and LWl\:IL me~ Oct. 13for a
Brian and Spannon Gib~?n. J.~ss, Don,LeIgh.ton, Financ~alPireetor. Communicati0,ns", '.', .,:9~,f:~c!?r,,:.t/egql:ar I?e~~mg. . '
has. cerebral palsy. He IS sched'- Thus far'm 2004 thi,rleen Care Kathleen Johs;. and COl:nmuP1tv~, Pa~tor Khhne aIled thre~mem- .
ul d'· fi h '",'., "",,.,,·..,·!.'&l';'V A'b~'J\11'\ "~'H';:'d;":"·J.!'it""'·Jl,·1 . ,lll'IJ .."JJ.~S ,'\v"''Ift:J'''<!'¥.\J.l.uq",.u''''-&1IL\,··~~1.''·er'''\''\iv~.le 'In,j''aften'dtlhc':''' pasto~I~.e or anot er surgery. Tne ouna' If'- '-!ODlill}\Dl ~ ;;rOJIlCls . erv~<;.~ It:eam ~ ,!-.w:ecwr•. ',!),a.ree . 0 P:·,. f, .. , . .'" ...,,' ,

, v "., " ..... , .. ,'0< •.,., .,,,;,,,g:I1I;i·Jlh;;. :·,!"'Pi!~~,~·L, .1",;', oJ',. I".:'!:":-F ·Ma~g/IE)S'J,<.( ,. \'.'!"'I·.:,.,~:£h~~'f~;~A~.,Kii~¢led'tl1edeV'otiofi'al""Fh1i~·ot'··
• _' '. ,"t 'I"'("'! ,. ~ ..:' f'''' :., ~". I" ,~r .' \~ , : ,. ~ . 'If";i·.7;.~{ ::"~ ;·'1-,1~~'/·ll'"A.,f '.:. or'. '~'., ," -; ~ ,~.:,.. '~. '

W ,'<,."" f: tliXiH EL"CA'. I' - .. "' '. . Members are iimiinded to"vote,': ,theg:lpmt - Faithfulness. '. ;.omen 0 .' .. e... , ... ea:rns,- for Na~onalBoard ~fDirector~ bY
J
'". Mites were col~ected and bills.b ' .... ' .. c. • " .' , .. '.. .•.• the Nov. 30 deadline. The Winter . w~re allowed~ EdIth Cook sent aa .out serVIce proJect.; ; .2004. issue ofThrivent.rqagaii~~,· get weUcard to Dick Hitcp.coc,k

. . '.' contains the ballots for the nation-' who has now returned home and IS
Our SaVibr Lutheran Women of devotion and; intr'oduced the al . Thri~ent " Financial for:: doing well.

ELCA Joy and F,aith Circles 'met speaker, Michael. J. Chittenden Lutherans Dire~tors.·, Me~bers' The Fall Rally will be Tuesday,
0p,~. 13. Vice/ President Ruth from Norfolk, who'.~hared infor- are to cast th~i:r vote~ Auring tlIe ' Oct., 26 at St. Paul's. Lutheran in
Grone bp'ened the meeting with a mation about the' serving arm, election period' C9ct. 15 to Nov. 30) Winside: Registration begins. at
welcome andprayer. '. . . Mosaic, ~hich most'remeI,Ilber as and mail their ballotsar instruct.. I ,8:45 a~m. The event is scheduled. to

The birthday .. Of Donna Lutt Martin Lutl).eran" Home' and ed.,'·· ',. , ... ·.:,,; •.',·0 '. 'end'lit tOo,ri.' F~atm:ed .spea}{ers
was recognized for the month. '. '.' Bethphage, Th?~~Q;serVing ,aJ'l~s :. :. PMA-Glelln Kiet>,;pann, ?-fldth~ : ,.willJ)~ Csiil,and, B~verl! H~n.~~n
. Mrs. Grone. alsoilbted that We recently con~olidate~ and are now closing prayer.'~;. ,"" '. ' ",whp WIll speak about theIr m;J.ss,lOn .

women needed to remember to' ca.-lled MOSalc. MosaJ,c serves peo- . ThrivenL'" Finar'u;iai '. for, trip)\> Me:tico. ; . .
bring their Th~~kOffering boxes . p~e all over ~he U.S. and ~ngland·. .Lutherans '6hapt~~ officer~ aisQ" Cfu;istifin,Growth L~!l-der spoke
to the Nov. '10 meeting and-that . '~he servm~ ~?~P, p~e~ented met Oct.lt..at Grac~ Luthe... ran. on t.heLWML float for 2004, "The
Oct. 31 will' be tne'deadlihe r~r:' Chittend~n~th s~, .qUIlts and ~, Churcll, f,o'r ,a .~?t:t~d, m~etip.~.. '~ lamily: of pod." ~~ infor,matio~
LWR items 'to be at chUrch: :hree lap rob~s, t~ be,gI~e,n,~O res- ,. Th~:t;~,wa,~ adiscu~s\Qn'on how tQ, was"taken frolp the Laymens
.' she also~ sh~red i~formation Idents.. ". "'>. .'; useth~reriiairurigt\rndsfor 2004..~ ,League Magazine.
abo~t Gu,~st Day-at'St, Johp's i~ ~he hosts for t~~. ~?rnlng ,,:ei~:, Other ,'businesscohsisted, .of '.. ,' ~eiOrphall Grain Train and
Emerson on Oct. 13. ..' Fneda Jorg,ensen and VH;\I~'. ' unfip.·i,.shed 20"O-t PtO,~.ects. tQ, be" ' the Salvation~myserved' 40,000..

It was arm~tinced tha~ the. pro- Meyer : ,- . I t Ii II ft th t d. '.. . ,... fin~l~zed.\, ~P.e, .la~~Aa~ It?..enter,' .,mea sa. a .am a e~ ~.orna 0
gram committee had finalized the '. . ,',..'.' . , l;lctlVlty/fundmg requests IS Dec. struck that Vlllage thIs. spn!!g.
yearbqok for 2005 an<tnoted that, The n~xt,Cu;cle m!letmg WIll be 22 for Care progffim funds. by". The. meeting closed .with The
Faith and Joy Circles .will com7' Wednesday, Nov. 1? at ~:t5 a'I?' . Cl1apter board an4.congrega.t~ona1., Lord's Pray,er ,a~d the c~mmo~
bine, as one andineet at 2 p.~. The speakerfor the morm~g WIll .' coordinators" ;;, .>",' " ;tableprayer. ~ucIll~ SchnclOr was,
The' group Wilf l:>e called Joy ?e ..Cor~~l~ ~unestad .an~.; ??st: .~ Tqtal volunteer hoUrs were also the. hostess. :., .
CirCle for the year 2()05, esses WIll be Eva Ne~l!on and, calcUlated from the ofl;cer.s arri9n~~" '!'he Novemoer meeting will be a

Rodella' Wacker had a short Norm\llIan~en. ',1 ; ." }" ,~?;'. No Host. . .,
.''\>.' .1.",' ,;(', ~I\~ 1:.-.: ':(~_, ':,., j~ ,'i.' .:. ~.';j'~""'/';',. ".

..__----- - -- r-'~~~~~~"""""""'~.i;;,..,.-~~----...;.;.--.......

«;..;' ';,~ Stop In and'
Welcome·...~

'Christina POlefield'
our new IIhirmacis1

i'

',- .,
','
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WINSIDE,
, (Oct. 25 - 291

" Monday: No School.
Tuesday:'. Breakfast - Omelet.

Lunch ~ Ha'inbUrger on bun, fries,
pears, cookie: ,,' '

Wednesday:, Breakfast
Waffle.· Lunch 7""': Chicken patty on
bun, tater tots, fruit' cocktail; cook-
ie~ , '\ . ' ' "

Thursday: Br~akfast - Muffin.
Lunc)1- Taco salad; Doritos" man·
garin"oranges, roll.' ,
Fr~4ay: Breakfast "'-. ~crambled

eggs. Lunch'- Eyeball soup, c,rack-
eJ;s, di~l'c~p,.· ,,".,"

Yogurt, toast, juice and
milk served, 'with,breakfast.
Milk served wit4 f;lac~ meal.

Grades 6-12 havech,oice
of salad bar daily.

WAYNE
, (Oct. 25..,.. 29) ,

'MoIi~ay; ,Omelet, French, toast,
orange juice, tater rounds. '

)'uesday: Spaghetti with meat
s,auce; French bread, green beans,
apple crisp. '

i, ;'. ! ~cd:J;l~sday:~eef sti~~~" },:q.~~hed

•••11 ,t .pq~atak'o~f!l, wl1~a~,~ipft~rml', p~,ach-
, es, ~., e. ,'i " ,

, Thursd!iY: Chili, cracke:rs, car
rots, cranraisins, cinnamon roll.
F~iday: ,~ot do~ wit~ ~un, baked

beans; pears, cookie.
Milk served with each meal.

,Also available daily: chef's salad,
,"roll,"

or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert
~'~ .'. , . ., ",'

.WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

, DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
" OPTOMETRIST'

PhQne, 375-2020
3]3 Main St. Wayne( NE

Call 375.2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the, Health Directory

"!\fagnuson ',:
Eye Care:,r,.

Dr. Larry M. Magn\Json '
, " Opt.ome.rist, "
, . 215W~st'2ndSt.' ,'.,
Wayne, Nebraska 687~7 "

•Teleph~~Q=':)75.5169. '

'Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
: the price of one

COMMVNlTr MENTAL,
IlEALTH & WELLNESS
, CLINlC"

219 Main • Wayne. ,NE 68787
, \ .
pro Mphammad Sholab.
, Licensed Psychiatrist

I ;' •

, Laticia Sumner. Counselor

4Q2·375·2468 .

,wayne f})entil{
, " r.:· ' "· .C"tntc ,',' '
, ,

,'~l S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NortIt Main Street
, ' wayne, Nebraska ,

,Phono: 375·~889

MENTAL HEALTH

:":. "HEALTH'CARE, DIREC'tjOR'¥'
t , f',..,

, 'DENTIST " OPTOMETRIST
\ • j ~ ,1 •

, ("",
, ;,' , '" :' "'" ,", ':, ". '" ',' ,,',

present cOl1:cert"In Wayne
director. "The. Bible is not a poo~ F;r more information, contact (402) 375-3430'or1}inlty Fine Arts
that is just )lleant for church. (}od Praise Assembly of God Church at at 1-888-82~-2329,ext: ?4,35:
has gJ,ven us principles, strategies " , " , " , '

~:~~:lef~~t~':~~;~:~:Yh:~:a~ CROP Walk rais',e'$',$1300 .
and they let us see the paIn and joy
of tp,eirdaily lives." , I The CROP Walk in Wayne College and WelCome House

The program is made up of a raised over $1,300 for hunger on' Lutheran Mi:~:tistries at Wayne
series of human videos and short Oct. 10. State,College; , '" '
sketches. The team of four stu- Seventy-five percent of the Walkers also signed iett~ts to
dents utilizes a mixture of light-' money raised goes to hungry peo- Congress, aslPng' for support for
hearted' drama' and hard-hitting , pIe around the world and 25 per-' hunger'related issues. ' , ' ,
Videos to pl;'On;lOte its message. cent is used in Wayne by the Food , f'We thank our chUrches and the

"Pepple today, young and old' Pantry and the Wayne Association ,community for the support," 'said
, alike; struggle with understanding of Churches and Ministers. Pastor Mary Tyler Brownelone of

God'sWordj":opEl pastor said.' This year 39 walkers represent~ the organizers of the ev~nt. ''We
"Through the, different sketChes ed· the United Methodist, Our would also like to thank Quality
and ,yideos'Encleavorpresents, , Savior Lutheran and St. Mary's Food Center' and Citgo-Dayiight
they sl}.ow how Gpd's Word applies:' Catholic Chur\hes, t!;le, Catholic for providing refreshwents for the
to, today 'and has rel~~anc'efor~s 'NeWman Center at Wayne State walkers.", '

;ecePtio~ is.: (',SChOQILuriches _
planned for' ',: 'ALLEN SCHOOLS (Oct. 25 ..,.. 29)

. , ' " ' ','. (Oct. 25 - 29Y.: '-\, Mopday: Breakfast - Waffles., deacons 'Qf:St.·, i' Monday: Breakfa~t :_J'Egg'Piitty Lunch - Sub sandwich, green
,,' ", ." ;~pd ,bis~uit.,LllD;~h::-,II~p.Q~?el" bean~,/ruit,ovell potatoes.

Mary's Cliurch~",:~::e~JFren~~fnes~s,~ra~b:r:e~8£ & ~:::'~n~~e~;~ztza;l~~::~
, '. ' ' , • r, Tuesday: Brel:lkfa<it -, fontart,a. 'dressing, fruit, bread, pudding. 'Th,e pu,.blic is invjted to a recep-, r F, ,

, , , ,Lupch' ,-'- Chtcken fried/steak, Wedn~sday: Breakfast-tion at St. Mary'sChtii'ch to hopor '
GarY and Vil::kieFrench, who have, mashed· potfltoes, gravy,', ,orange, Ce:real." Lurich :...:. Hilmblirgel' Yeg-

., , roll.,,' '. ",' ,. >', ,',etab,le "~oup,,, fruit, ,,«,arr,otsl cel,ery"
served tp,e c,hurch as Ii deacon, cou.. : ' "" "" ", ,"

Wedn,~sday: Br!=lakfilst - Waffles brea<i, cinnamon roll, '" '
pIe for 25 yel:lrS and for Pat Gross' & cere,al. :C~n,'ch ';""" Crisp~tos" let; . ,Thw-,sd,ay: Breakfast -, M,uffin,
who will' be ordained as a ' tuce;' cheese qip', pineapple, cookie.' . ,and yogUrt.' Lunch '- Chicken
Pel'l!).allent Deacon iIi Norfolk on 'Thursday:,' ", Br~akfast -'nuggets,potatoes' &' graVY; fiuit,
Saturday, Oct. 23. Pancakes & cere'al. ", Lunch _ dessert, green beans. I

The reception will take place at McRibb, bun,"green beans; glazed Friday: Breakfast - PancakeI'!.
, St; Mn~"s Chili,ch in Wayne in the b ' " k' , ' .',', L'" ' ' , '." t

ru,1 " ananas, ca e. ' , " unch '-,. Biu:b~clle beef 'on bun,
church's Holy Family Hall on Friday:' Breakfast - DQnut~ &; peas, applesal,ice, dessf.')rt.
Sunday, Oct. 24 from 1 to 3 p,m.' 'cereal. Lunch - Hot ham & cheese, , " Milk ~nd juice'

Special recognition and presen- California vegetables, apple, dirt ' ,available for breakfast.
tation of gifts to !1ary and Vickie cup. Milk, chocolate '~ilk; orange juice
French and Pat and Mary Jo',:available each day. '
Gro~~ WiUtake place at 1:30 p,m~ LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS -.,..." \VAKEFIEWi~''

.. , , (Oct. 25 ..,.. 29)
Monc;laYi fizza, fresh vegf;l~ables,

bun. ,
'Tuesday:: Turkey' melt, green

beans, pea,che!".' ":'.
Wednesday: Cwck~n nuggets,

corn, bun, cookies, peats: ' "
Thursday: Mini corn dogs,

mixedve&,etahles, bun, fre~h fruit.
Friday; Cooks' choic~, '
Milk served with every ,meal.

, I

Exp. date,~_~_

Charge \0 Visa orMastercard

Name on card,_,--_~ _

Card #_~---'_~--'--_--:-

$3:400 / ,
For Only, ,,/year '

iIURR¥~;.' THEY ARE GOING FAST!

temont Area Medical Center

r _'_oiiiI.i -,- - - - - .., .. ,- - - - ......' - - - ~''''"I

'~-~~----'-----~-----. . . - " - ,

ThecWayneHeraI~Thursday.Oct.21.2004, Endeavor' to
,,, I I "

Trinity Bible College's drama
department will present
"Endeavor" at Praise Assembly of
God Church on Sunday, Oct. 31 at
10:30 a.m. , ,I '

Endeavor is a traveling drama ,
'team fro.m Trinity Bible College
which' will present a series of '
human videos and sketches at that
time. ,

"Oui' dramas take a hard look at
eV,eryday life," said the, group's

~~ J •

That'sright, the next 225 people ,to renew or '$u~scribe* to
',Th~, Wayne Iferald frO,m now until October 27th will receive a
'FREE ~ Day /2 Night stay at one of91 differentresortsln t~e

"United States and Mexico such as Cabo San Lucas, -
,,,AtlanticCity, Orlaitdo-and more. Travel costs not ~ncluded!

IfY9lt have prosta~ecahc~r,~~thin~ matter~ m~re than treating it and getting back to what you enjoy.

That's why we're prou:d to offera~ innovativ;' new treatmet1,t with enormous, benefits, such as~ "

• F'!Ster overall recovery

'. ,Less blood loss

, '

TWAS BACK TO My
OLD SELF IN No TIME

, i.-" 225",
FOR THE FIRSTMO SUBsCRIBERS!

·Buy·'Q..,'.Renew,"YoUr'"
,~ubscriptiQn* ... ,Get a
>.~:~rtificate for l13,l)ay /
2: NiglitVacation FREE!!!

Oursuq~e~ns ~s~,th~ daVinci'" Surgical System~ w~ch includ~s stai:e:-of-tl1e-ar~ laparosco~ic suriical ",
','- . I , .. ""> , • ,~' " • < ~ '",', ,.:' '

robotic, arms to assist with the latest minimally invasive treatment, We're the first community

"hospital i':l Nebraska' to bring you this br~akthrough t~cnnology. Soo w~'re 'your best cho't~~

., for the finest personal care you can find. For more information, call (402) 727-3844., ' ,
'. ., '1,. ,.

*Offer good 1 Name' r'
fo~ Wayne, 1 ---±~.;-------'--------'--

D• ' 1 Address ';:", JXon or I' "-"-~~------'~~~-'---'--~------'-

C d C t " --,_Visa -'-'~ Mastercard, e ar Pun y 1 City-'-- State,__Zip---,---,-,-_ ' •
'residepts 1

i onlyl 1 Phone numb'er, ~----'----'-_

I Enclose $34 (or credit cardinfo) and,send to:
1 The Wayne Herald
I PO Box 70
I Wayne, NE. 68787

I

, Jusfsend you.rIDoney in today and you'll receiv~ your travel coupon a few days later. "
, ,c '"". • • " " .' r

E~cellerice in Home Building
, Home R~no~ation

& Additions
"40 :Years Experi~nce • LiCensed &Insured

you'l(gefanaward winning publication full of local area'news,
.' sports and intere~ting featUre of your friends and neighbors

"and a certifi¢ate for a FREE trip for 3Days/2 Nights. , ~:,

,~P:~S;~~c~b~'~rfe¥~yo~fSub~~riPtioii*'today ...Joon'twaitt' '

b
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321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE; 68787 • 402-375-2043

. , . ~f"ll;bwallne,COlQ

SEASON DATES & HOURS:
Pre:Tagged begins:

: . October ,30, 2QO~ (Daily)
Cutting Begins: ..."..

November 26" 2004
Week~nds: 9 ~:m. - 5 p,m.
Evenings: Call in Advance

AvaiJable: Exce(lent 7'-8' FraseiFirs.
__ Ii .CLUJ & SAVE. ~ ..... • _

--.- --- • -- • -IClIP& SAVE1
Plum Creek Pines .•

I. Choose & Cut Christmas Tree Farm
1458 Hwy 275· West Point, NE 6~788· 372-5079

I

armers & merchants'
stelte. bank of Wayne

"'_....,,- (2)
.DIG LENDER

We were the first to bring you internet bankin9'

Now weare excited
.' .·fo $'l1nQUnCe .,.

FREE CHECKINGI
I" "

I.' Choreste,~olMedicine

.Approyed', o;r Ne", Use.
The FQA has ~pproved cholesterol drug, Lipitor, to'

, '. \.' .' .',' .
be used to reduce the risk of hem1 attack. IIi trials ,'.

. that involved more than 10,000 people ~h4 bor-'
derline cholesterol levels, pm:ticipants taking Phil Griess R.P.

'Lipitor reduced thdrr.sk of hem1 attack by ~6% ..The approval
also pennits 'the medication to be marketed a~ away to reduce
angina (chest pain) 'clAd lower the need' fore baIlooQ angioplasty.
Ask your doctor or'phm1nacist for more information.

I
'·' "Y"

MEDfCAP202 N.. P~arl ~!- \vay~e, NE 6~787
PHARMACVe '.. ' , " 375-2922' ,.' '

/IJ CJI~, CQIWelli,nre't"nlng>I(¥ Yoo. . Drive-up' Wf~dow/F;ee Delivery

The Wayne Herald~ Thursday, Oct. 21, 2()04.Presbyterian
Women meet

'r ",""I

The Presbyterian Women of the
First Presbytel,"ian Church. of

, Wayne met Oct. 6 at the church.
, Officers elected for the coming

yem: are: S~ndr~ Metz, moderator;
;r;.·.~en ¥c;Elwain, ,'I)-:eas'P:"er; Judy

-' Lindberg, Mission Opporhihities;
Elai:h~ . Francis, Cards; Babs

"~, MiMI~tQll' .HOll.se_~e.eping; al1d,
Dorothy Stevenson, Literature. . '

",'; The treafnrrer1s 'reii6H::wasgiven
,:'., and minutes fromthe last meeting
..- were read/:'· .. '.'- ':'
',~'~, Mission opportunities were dis" .
;lJ r cussed. Allproject$ fot the last·;··
, ':,;, year haye. heencompleted: A :hew-
:~ list <;>f projects will be issuedat the

... Fall Qathering later thjs;month.
'.. u Copies of the 2004-05 teading
··:::·;.list were distributed. New water
" :pitcliets have b'eendonated to the'

kitc~en. TIle 1lext work group will
! be Group II. A kitchen clean-up

, .',' . .' morning was scheduled for Oct,

Confirmand reUn,iOn:'):;'16ihe;ible.I~~~0~:waS'~itled,
'. ." " '. . ..',. . " .. . :. • ': . . • - "Songs of Worship and War" and
~mal;\uelLutheran confirmands gathered (oJ," a ~eUnl?~ ?n Oct. 12 at ~he Wayn~~~n~()r.:,; was taken from Exodus' 15' and
Cente~ for a. no?n ~eal. The a~ternoon was spent vIsIting. a.nd p!aymg card~. Th~se, t,: Judg~s 4-5. It was ied by Judy. ,
att~n.4mg. thIS year s reuniQn mcluded, front row, left to rIght, Delta Vosteen, Ad,a ': Lindberg. The hostess was Karen
Bartels; Anita Rastede, Erna Sahs, Bernita Sherbahn, Bonnie Nel~onand Erma Johnson. ,Johnson. . '
M;ddle ~ow, AIice ROeber; Berniece Hogan, Lois Hall, D~iores Erwin, Betty Le~smann,; 'The next, meeting of
and Darlene Denbeck. Back row, Gloria Vogle, Bernadine Backstrom, Lois Krueger; '. PresbyterianWom,en ,,,,pI. be
Berniece ~ewinkel.Ruth Erwin Leora Attstiil and Bonnadell Koch. The reunion is held" Wednesday, Nov. 3" at 7· p.m.
the' secondrfuesd;y iIi" Octob:r el;lch year Delores Erwin of Concm'd and 'Da~ierie' Se~g Souls wa~ schedule~' to
D~nbeck'?r'~'~eillwillb~}n char~eofn~:d y,ear's gathering. ",. " ~.,:: :e~~s~~s~ct. 20, WIth Jean GrIess,

Donald E.
Koel;>er, .

0.0.
. ~ "

WAYNE VISIQNCE;NTER
313 Main Street- Wayne, NE

375-20~O.. .'

,.<tv.
Co •

. , .

FRl:DRICKSON, OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne. NE
Phone: (402) 37q~3535
Wats':' 1-800-672-3313

{§ono@" C'~:r' BFGoiJdricfj

Tank Wagon SerVice ~ Lubrication' Alignment ~alance

,···..····i·······

.QctobetJ ~ Noyember 6

Plush Carpets from $.8tsqft

",'Berbers ,(rom$,.12 s It
laminates ' (rQ~11.75 sq:
TIlB FINAL TOUCH

j I(fSOUfJl (OG-AN· \VArNi ~ 7?-20~[J' ~$¢¢~Q$$l~ fld
..' .... Angela Fleming:,

.Certified "SID Intenor Designer
L..... ..... (u..ti~i)i~ri~wj;~ri$u:l.mft6ii' '.

..~ .~ ~ "".'

Thompson
Chapel

:,r, ',. ·',.,'i,".', F~NlERA~tJOME.
t:.I'I:~J" :;; ~;l ":t:. ~( ,r .. ~<. ;:~.... , ." ."" " • ,,,' ;

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402~287~2633

c" ,,..' , 'I :1. .;"

-,,', Stop In and
Welcome'...~

'Christiri'a pate'ield '
,our new pharmacist.

' .. t, • .. ~.."

" :.. ;'

.~ M~iri~ ~t.rf?~t tIpoth~~'ery

e. '\;'~ pet{lfiflld'~ G09,~·.qld ,>

. , f?'~J~hion¢d; ~oda~ f'ountain
, 4.Q~:-i56-~~Ji:Ol:.~OO-596-3511 • Laurel~ N~ . "

". ",Free pres~ripth)Adelive.ry avaiiabl!!:t.()WaW;w. ' >.r· ::I'I! i~;'$·

~: . \

; .
~ f •.

• Diabetic Shoes
• Specialized Bracing

'-It * ..
it "*,,' :,' . * *'
I f).tJ\ERICAN' )

,HOME HEALTH CARE CO.

'. '".. ",

• Wheelchairs '. Scooters.
. • Crutche~ . • Walkers' , •
• Lift Chairs . • Breast Prosthesis"
• Repairs '.Ramps, '.'

. ,& Much Mor~>/,,' Canes' .~. "", ,,' '

. • OXygen' '. -,; Beds

i FreelJeliverjt '24~f{oui Sehtic~ "
rLocally Owned • 20.years Serving Sfouxla/1d
I •. , '., 1,...."

843 E. 23rd' '214 W; 7th
Fremont, NE Sioux City, IA

, 1-877-220-9319 1-800-217-2275
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, JEFF TRIGGS'

hor'n~ 402~375-16~7

cell 402-369-1098

The feeder 'pig sale was held
Monday at ,the Norfolk Livestock
Market. The market was highez: on
the 126 'head sold., ,' '

40 to 50 lbs., $45 to $51, higher;
50 to 60 lbs., $48 to $58, higher; 60
to 70 lbs., 50 to 62 lbs., higher.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled '169. Butchers
w~re 50¢ higher;s~ws were steady.

" U.S; l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs., $49
to $,50; 2's + 3:s, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$48.50 to $49; 2's + 3'13, 260 to 2$0
lbs., $48to$49; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300
lbs:, $44 to $48; 3's + 4's;300 lbs. +,
$40 to $44. '

Sows -.,. 350 to 500 lbs., $40 to
$42; 500 to650 lbs., $4~to $44.

" Boars - $13.50 to $37.'

Thursday, Oct. 21, 2004

321 MAIN STREET. P.O. BOX 249
, WAYNE, NE61l787 .402~~75-2043

'!"ftIWJrnsbwalln~.coriJ

,armers'& merchants
'state 'bank of Wayne"

.........".. (i)
'DIG LENDER

STEVE SCHUMACHER
home 402-375-3252
cell 402-369-0549'

{ "

Log on to ~ww~t.axamnesty.nebraska.gov
for the complete list of programs and
taxes eligible for Tax Amnesly:' ""

Amne~ty 'is running out On'N6v~mber 1, if you are ,~
business or an individual who owes back taxes, it Will be too
late to take advantage of Nebraska's fax'amn~sly program.
Nebraska Tax Amnesly lets you report and pay unreported or
under:reported Nebraska skdEl taxes 'and local sales & use
taxes due on or before April 1, 2004, without paying interest or,
penalties." , ,

Qualify for Nebraska'Tax Amnesty
Au~ust 1 '~ October 31, 2004

. :' Con~acJ 'u~ to,dilY 1-800-742-1474' or e-m~illlmnesty@rev:stllte:nl,I.US ~
~ • .... ' 1 .1.' " r" c '\ :

. ,

FREE CHECKINGI

, We were the first to bring you int4une' banking.

"Now'weare excited
to announce' .

<:', -,

Good and choice yearling heifers
were $100 to $110.. ; . .

Dairy c;:tttle' were sold at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday. The market was untested.

HOP It\ f(1I)(:~Y F(lit ~rrlltE It\I;OlthMlfI Ot\

East Highway 35 • WaYne; N~br.
402-375-2166· 1-800-477-2166

FALL $PRAYIN'G. . - ' -

Pasture and CAP
Best time to spray for

Leafy Spurge &Thistles

Discounted Prices
Grazon P&O
Tordon 22K

Ally,
240 B.anvel Clarity

Application Av?-i1able
I Call for

prices and booking,
,402~635·9866

Isom'Ag
Allen, NE

reach mateJ:ials, newsletters and
program announcements from
USDA agencies. They milY also

'receive information and assis
tance from other USDA
approved outreach partners,
such as commUnity-based organi
zations, faith-based organiza
tiol1S and minority-serving edu
cational institutiOns. USDA will
carefully control, acce~s. to and '
lise of the Register. "

, Individuals wishing to join the
Register must sign and d~te a
form that provides their name'
~nd addFess. Providing phone
numbers, e-mail' address, race,'
'ethnr~ity, gender and farm' or
ranch location will be voluntary;
a.lthough the, aq<fItional informa
tion increases,' the producer'S
opportunities ,for receiving "
aPPropriate assistance.
, Th,e Register pamphlet With

the registration form is available
at' the Wayne County USDA

; .~

, '. - ,'I . ,', '. ;,' ,

By joiirihg the Register, minori·
ty producers !nilY. receive ou,t- ,

Hoping for

Ii 'The u.s.' Department of
: AgriCultrireis (USDA), Farm'

Service Agency (FSA) announced
;" that m,in9rity farmers and ranch

,; .ers in Wayne (jounty and across.
the nation may now join a new'
voluntary register ,to receive;
information from USDA. .'
'''Th~ New Minority Farm '

Register is ,an outreach tool to '
reach undeserved farmers and
ranchers vvho 'are not cUl'rently
enrolle<i in USDA loans, farm or

", p0l1.servation pro~rams,'" s~id,

,Debra J~ Pieper, Wa~~ Covnty
. FSA county executlve' director;

"The Register will crei'lte a share<l
outreach' list tii# - will help
USDA, c~mmunity~ba.sedor~a)1i
zations and minority-servingedu
cational institutions to communi
cate With minority farmers' arid
ranchers."

:Pashion/$ keepchci,ngtrtg
. '.' ,

"It's Tuesday~orniIig again, and 'reasC>J.?s has come back in style. ' But 'to see the low rise pants 'arid
when you get up before 7:00, it's And if you aren't wearing a pon- midriff tops on these adolescent
dark out there! Ourimimallmtrl- cho this fall, you just aren't paying 'girls with their tlllnmil~s sticking The fat cattle sale was held
tionist is, here' again, from St. attention. out was pathetic. It so,imds like Friday at 'the Norfolk' Livestock

, "Louis; so I have to get up early to there has definitely been a back- Market. There was a run of925 fat'
" 'make breakfast for her. ' We; are lash and I say, "it's about tiro.e." ' cattle. The ~arket was''"$~to '$3'
, having bread pudding this morn- I do think the originator of the higher on fat cattle. Cows were $1
, " ing; it smells mighty good, thanks revolt deserves a little'· credit, to $2 lower. ' ,'.'

'" to the c~nnamon. . though. And you don't read about' " , ,,/,' ,
I went to Nebraska City yester- , her in the mainstream, pJ;ess. Strictly cholc?' fed steers were The, sheep sale was held Tuesday

,day; the third time Ii) a month. 'Agape Press reports that Ella $82 'to $84.90. Good and choice' at, the Norfolk Livestock Market
, It's, one of my favorite towns' in Gunderson, an 11-year-old from' Elteers were. $82' to $84.90. Medium With 211 head sold.,
, Nebraska; and is so beautiful this Redmond, Wa~hi~gtQri~ wrote': a and good steers ,'Y:ex~ $.~O to $82. 'Themarket was ~teady on all
time 'of yeat. 'Trees and more ' letter to a Nordstrom departilfent Flol~teiil Elteei's vv~re: $70 to $73., classes~ ,

'treesl' Xlld I visited ". the Book store, complaining of how few ,Strictly choi~e fedheifed'were $82: ! j ,
Clinic, which isrriy favorite book modest clothing" choices were 'to $84.75. Good and choIce heifers Fat lambs - 110 to 150 lbs., $83

'store. Pie .wife' of, a physician availaJJle for girls. , ";; ,'fe~e $82 to $84.75. Mediu~ and ,to $85. : ' ,
'. 'openeditinherhusband'sformer She'says she had two verygoodneifers.were $80,Be~f6ows,Feederlarpbs ',-:- 40 to 60 Ips.,

clime; hence, the )lame. It's no important reasons for objecting to were $52 to $55. Utility coW;s were $80 to $90; 60 to 100 lbs., $90 to
Barnes arid Nobie, but fcan usu- the immodest styles she found <)U $52 to $55. Canners and cutters $100. '
ally find what i want there, and the racks. "They aren't comfort- ,were $45 to $50. Bologna bulls Ewes - Good - $70 to $90; medi-
the gals who run it are so friendly. able, and you shouldn't sacrifice ' were $62 to'$68. um - $50 to $70; slaughter - $~O to

"There's alsQ a small lunch stand, your human dignity for thes~ireof' $50.
,but this time I tried the new coffee fa:smon." A clerk pad' Eiuggest~d The Stocker and Feeder $~le was

"shop on Central Ave. I love cap. ,that "there is only one 1()04"; 'held Thursday at the Norfolk
, pliccin,o, but $3 per cup J'ust isn,'t d' h' . t d Livestock Ma~ket The market was

a VIce s e reSIS e " ," 1 lower on the '100 head sold. '
,in IPY every day hlldget: ' ' , I read an artiCle about it that The letter fouJ?,d its way up the ":' " , " ",
, Of course, right 110W, in,my own said it goes along with the new", <:orporate ladder to the exec;utive " , ,
coffee pot, I have some Nebraska trend in, fashion that coyers up. vice president" Pete NordstrOl;l1, ;, Good and choice steer calves
blend, wh,ich c,osts, $10a pound at As one guru put it·, "WG had gon,e, 'd d : , .., h'l .1, were, $120 to $135.' Choic~ 'and .

~n rew an overw: e mmg :,:prime' 'ligh,tw~ig'ht calve~ "'w,e'te
the Mill in the Hayinarket. But it as far as we could go in the other response." An,d he promised to

, is 1:$0 good, a,~d,: ~ only u~e it for direction." No kldqing! There has offer 1:1- widerrluige of cloth~,s., So . :. $135 to $150. Good and ch~ice c

gUests. (I'm on my second cup.) been, more skin displayed on the far, Ella has, peE1D int~rViewed bn"yearJing steers wei'e $~OO' to $lio. '
Someti~e today,' I'm going to " 'street the last few years' than the Today show and on C1Ij'N about ,~hoice and prime lightwei~htyear

get, into the cedar chest upstairs there used to be in the so-called her campaign for more lI).odest c' hng ste~rs we:-e $110 to $120. Good
and find a crocheted poncho, I've "girlie shows" in the carnival. c', clothing style choices.', I ',SilY, ", : and ChQIC~ re~f~r,calves ~e~'~ ~1l0 ,,
had, for years; For once, some- It' was one thingifit was on the' "Hooray for Ella!" Now,' to fii)d>~o .$125.?hOlce and prune hght-
tliing I hung onto for sentim,ep.talanorexic bodies of the film stars. that poncho. ,,' ,f .,;weIght hltIfer caly~s $1,25 to'i$~~Q: '}

, >", ·,r. ;'~ '.. ,If' .,'"' i" "; .- (.; ':..,'.

a.,·wqt;ip:rall
The cool crisp air of fall is a through th~ corn as').1; dries. The Cooler dryer air can holdlessmois- 'peratures over tne winter by run

wond~rfulbreak from the humidi- corn below the zone is dned to a tlire and thuEi takes IJl~re 'ilO~(of:ningthe fan four hours a day every
t1 of summer. Prod,ucers may he ,lIiof~ture' dependaJ;lt on the air fan operation to completely drY the 'pne to two weeks. Try to run the
so busy with the harvest they', teinpan.d humidity, corn above the grain.' ,," " ':,' \:~; i , ' ' ,

don't notice the cooler dryer air 'zone has a moisture content about For example this week 100Ks'to
bl,lt,when they turn on the fans J.n 'th~,s.ame as' wh~n th~ corn' was l?e in the 60$ dtiririg the da:y~hd
those bins the corn sUre does.,add,e,d. This corn above the di'ying doWQ. to 40 at nigPt f:lothe average
, Prying grain natu~ally in the ion'e, -is in the most danger of spoil- . is close'r to I;iP degr~es and the rela
bili is an efficient method and well', ing,if the drying'zdne movemen~ is tive Immidi:ty with,'an average clQs
suited to our Nebraska weather. too slQw. ,I" ' et to 70percent;'Witli ih~se c~rl.di·

, High temperature dryin.'g·cah lead ~"~·,"Th'e"speed 'of. tHe dfying zO'lle is·,tlofisth9 inoistlJi;~i c6nt~p'lJPt" corn
,,1 ':td' sti:ess cracks' dr' heiJ.tYd~ilih~e ;',', 'dep~;;:cien't,~n ',a couple 'of f!~pof-': "ci~ri' be;:dB'Ji cl~~ to' an"~qfufibii;,)

, not to mention, ,the, cost ot-;:; tan~. fac~ors. ,Qneis, the, airllo.w. uiJj lIloistqte:'c'ontentJ,bt' 15A;/ph- '
propane. Natur~l dtying canbe an 'rate'or theiate atwhich air'can bec'ent.' A Vvarmer fall wj.lll1e1pto'ptUI
attractive alter~ative: , blown, in using fans. At least 0.75 more mOisture olit ofthegrain3vith

A major concern with this cfm/bu should, be used" higher hiss fan time,wNie 'a "cool{lr fall
rpethod is, c;>verloading the bin rat~s will move more air and dry will take 'longer to pull" the mo:is-

"With corn too wet to be dried wit4- corn faster or allow a higher start- tUre out of the grain. ", '
.out spoilage or deterioration. To jng ,moistUTe of corn to be used. In general '

;, achieve ,a. satisfactorily dried The second is weather; wanner • Run the fan continuously duro
product it is important to under- air c~n hold more moistUre and ing the fall until ,all the' corn has
stand the dryi.ng process. thus when ,pushed through the been dried below 1~ percent~ ,"

Corndrying takes place in a 1-2 ~ain warmer air picks up more • If drying cannot be completed
foot thkk zone that J,lloves upward moisture and dries grain faster. in the faU, maintain coolgrain tem-

, ' ' 'fan wh~n air tetnj?era~1U"es are

.USl)Acreate~ voluntary register. ~~~~~t::t~is~:~",ngrain, " , ' " ',/ ,', J. Res~,mi~continuous fan opera- ,,'

to reachlDinority prodQ.cer~ ',; "..~~h/\~~p:~~~:~e;he:ea:~era~~
,', • "', , , ,,; degrees, usually by mid-March,

Servi~e Center' or 'from, ~p.j;>ro~ed'arid c~mplete .dr~g.. .{'
USDA ' outreach' partners.." DrYIng gram m the, bm can be
'Completed forms may 1:>e mail~d, effective if grain is not too' we~
,to: Mitiority Farm Register, USDA ,entering the bin, the fans push
Stop ,Code' 0503,' 1400 ;~nough ajr, and if the fans are run
Independence ,Avenue,' S.w., !ong enough. Good luck an,d for
Washington, P'~';' 20250,. The rkg- quicker grain drying hope for a
istratic:in huorr;llation is' available warm fall. "
~n the' FSA's 'Web site at "For 'more inforination refer to
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/pas/pub- Nebguide', .",Natural Air Corn
lications/mfr/default.htm ' Drying"'" at.' ,', http:// ,"
, FSA and USDA's Office of iampubs.unLedu/farmbuildings/g7 '
Outreach are jointly adini:rrlst~r- 6O.htm;, " ' , , "
irlg 'the Register. Registration ~ JOM Hay can be reached by call-

" forms are available in Spanish ing the Pierce County Extension_
and Engl.'ish. office at (40Z) 829-4821 or by e-,

An individual may remove his mail at jhay2@unl.(ldu, .
or, her name from the Register by f

, writing to the Minority Farm
, Register USDA Stop cocle 0503,
1400., lridependenceAvenue, S.w.
~ils,hington, p'.C. 20250. , .

./', '
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visitor

Wreath making
workshop to be
Q.ff~J:,e:d\NQy~20

te~m use or' n6-tillWIll allow the
soil·~~riu.etur~to l:>uil~ and i~crease
its:' infiltration and decrease

.runoff." .' ':.1 "

';For" more' i~f9nriation .. ,a,bout
lis,ing' ~.octill,'visit Crop Watc)l,
Ne,braska' Gooper,ative E~tensioll's
'crpp prodl:i.ctionnewsletter! on the
Web at pttp;/lCropwatch.unl.edll1
main.htm#no-till. .

. --I'\:...;J'" ...,,:; .
The Northeast AJ:boretumWill

pffer an aftflrnool), wOJ:kshbp on
making Christ£a:'s' wreaths. The

. workshop w;ill be ,peld on Saturday,
Nov. 20 starting at 1 p.m., at the
Haskell Ag Lab with all materials
provided for one wreath or spray to .
be made:' ...
. Those attending will learn ~bout

th,e ba'sics' of design, mate~ials' to
use'and'gift ideas for the holidays.

Call for' pre-registfatiofi by
SaturdaY,Nov.l~. Cost oftl1e work
shop Will be $5. Call Alice Hemsath
at 256-9040 for !hare infoi..rriation
an4t~ pre-register.

at (402) 375-3310
4h.unLedu.

" J '

one ~ulH~atibn. 'S~tchiiig to a: ~o:
till systeJ71 q.ecrease~· fUl;)f use td
about 1.43 gallon~' per acre~ includ
ing' knifing in fertilizer, pla:b:ting
and two sprayir~g~. '. ','"
. Also'.J?rod~c,er~ ~ho' Shr~~ ~heir

st;;tlks ,S?OlHA consid~r .s!cippin~
that step this fall, he said.. ' .

"ShreddIng or tiIlhig'stklks rl,OW
will cut them loose and allow them
to blow away, he said: "Standing
residue, still attached is, ~n-i.e, Of the
most effective ways to proteCt solI
fr~m the erosiveforces ofwiM and
to capture snowfall." ';

In addition, .stan~ing ,esidue
d~9·~af.~s"tP~.rf,~~~c~~, feW ,PI'I~W.~.::'J
sqil 'next'sonM' d";:i" '",

"fS "'nll Ii'f'd} lIn /'ffn"'lt-..,,·· H
,.... ,9rr;,f}a'.t>r~i '}?~I1r.~, ~.~~., t ;,~,t! w~

SOll nee s to De tI ed to open It up
to let water ,in'," J:l.e said.
"Unfortunately, this just dries the
soil to the depth of tillage an~ the
initial water that is let into the soil
isjust repll:i,cing what wa~ lost, not
adclirig to thesoil'moikture
reserve."
. Also, tillage breaks up the soil

,surface Eifid destr'oys tesidti~, mak:
irig tM' soil :tll.()re prone to crusting
from raindrop impact." " .;

'''Thus the tlllageth6iight to open
th~ soil. up actually cr~.ates·~ condl
'ti6n that seals th~'soil, resulting in
more runoff,'i he said. "'rIle long-

,,-' . -' ,/ 't' ','- • '.

.,,; " : P~id for by the Wayne Co~ty Ag S~siety, P~O. 130x 137, WayJi.e, NE 68787
, ' _! " • " - _. : ' ". I'· ! .- - , . ' . -' , ~. " ,. I; :'~.!" L:,~; . _.: ,

Government
support of the
Nebraska State

· Fair compared
·to·su:.rrounqing.

stat.es

, What does Amendment4 do?
A Vote For Amendment 4 would'aIlow 10% of the
Nebra~ka. Lotfer~ m911ey to be':1J~~,d by t~~~
Nebraska State Falr.
Where 4,oes lottery money go n0'IT.? ", ~.

The majority of lottery dollars currently support "
the Educational Innovation, Fund and the
Environm~ntaitrust Fimd. !hese, tv,vo 9:~~Rscu:- ,:., ,',.. .i:: . . ." ,
rently receIve 49% each. WIth A,mendment 4 they w111recelve 44.5%, {fowever, these groups WIll
cQntinue to receive th~ sawe am6lli1t Of money e.verl with the passage of Amendment 4; ". '
If the percentage goes down, hqw~d.oes{t npt,4eqease the" amount,?f money,tha~e,ducation and
environment groups receive? . ". I,.. . ' " . ~, , ..... ••

'T11ere is a new contract that has been awar,ded to a.rl,o.utside c91npariy tha~operates the Nebraska
Lottery. The new company is offering their services for less which is providing neW funding of the

· $2 Million annually to thelotter)i furid. The Educa#bn anq Environmental grollPs are supportive of
'.' Amendment 4 1;>ecause it also prQtects tr~ lottefy.money that they are' currently' receiving.' '. .'
Does the City of Lincoln have to m.atch 10%'01 th~'$2 'Million for t,he Stat~ Fair to receive arty
money?, ........., . ,. . , .. ".. . ! ,,,p.>: ' .. :" ..

· Yes~ the most p~pulouscitywithirl'tl1ecoyntY iIi whicl, th~ f~ir is lo~at~d provides matching £t.u{ds
equivalent to ten percent of the amount available for distribution to thE,=! B()ard, but if the fair ceases
operations, this share wQul(lbe transfer;red to the stateGeneral Fimd",;, ,
Why have other fairs done bettet than Nebr~ska?, ',.. .
Mo.st o£,the StateFairs,~ slJ,froUJ;tding state~ aretpriving because they ha~e received state support.
They have buildings that can be rented year-roUnd to provide off-season r~venue.. The fairs are
strong because theft states fur\.d programmillg and infrastructU,re. Nebraska hasre<:eived less than

, $2 Millio:n in supporUrom the stat~in ,the last five~years an? Iilost of that fundi:h.g paid 'Coll1petitor
prize,s for 4-H, FFA andOpei1,CJa~s cQmpetitions. However, the N~b.raskaJairgeneratesover $~7,

Mi1lion~uallythrough direct and indirec,t econo~c imp<wt jor N~1?Jask~,,~?,U~ry,PJ.oneyis vor~
imtarjr, it is not tax dollars. Most other states fUnd their stateJair: 'with general fund money.'

, . . k~: ' .. ', ' ,

and much more! . • Nebraska :i-H, contact'th$' UNL
For '. more info;rmatipn: about' E~t~Ilsionojnc~ in Wa~e .co~nty

Leftto righi, LisaJatike, Todd Poehlman, Chad Dorcey,B9b Li~ka;J~nnyNolte and Kyle
Schmale, m~mbersofth~4·HCollncil, <lisplay one'o~foU:l"signs t~atwi1l be p1.Jt uparound
the county in the next sev~ralweeks.', "';. ," ; . '.'; ...• ,' '. . . .

, '

,-

University of ", Nebraska
Cooperative Ex:tension 4-H in
Wayne County is pleased to
announce the placement of four
new 4-H road signs. ,

The signs will welcome visitors
to the County with the words "4-H
Clubs Welcome You to Wayne
County." .

The road signs will be posted in
all 93 counties and two of them for
each c~unty were plrid for by funds
from ,the Nebraska 4-H'
Foundation,' which provideS pro
gram support for the Nebraska 4
a Program. Kirk Jamisoh, execu,
tive director of the Nebraska 4-I:I
Foundation, hopes the road signs
will provide added visibilltyto the
4-H program as well as positive
support for young people whoar~
a part of the program. ", "4-H
encourages youpg people to 'estab
lish solid valu.es and' enhance
unique abilities. I hope the road
signs will help 4-Hers feel proud
oftheir membership.and help oth
ers in the cOl;nmuirityrealize 4-H
is positively impacting yourig peo
ple in their area."

All youth ages 8 - 18 can ex:plore
their interests and enhance their
potential through 4-H. This
University Of Nebraska
Cooperative ,Ex:tension youth
development program offers.
research-based projects for nearly
every interest, ranging from web
design to rockets, genealogy, am
mals both' large and small, wood~
working, fashion, photography

Rising fuel prices aren't the only "Even without ckought concerns,
reason to keep the tractor in the producers should still consider
shed this fall.. Once the crops are Ui3in~ no-till to improve pr~fitabili
harvested, produfers should skip, ty," Jasa said,,~'Tilla~ec'osts incllld~

fall tillage tl,) COilseiVe soil mois- far more. than just labor, equip
ture, residue and. energy, a mimt and fuel -- not a mhlor C6h7
University of Nebraska engineer sideration with risiri~ diesel prices
said. " -. but other, lessimniediately visi-

Fall tillage dries out soil to the' ble to the operation." .
depth of tillage and J:mJies crop " Tillage can destroy soil strUcture
residue. With drought across the and increase erosion and ru.ri.off,
western half'ofthestate, good soil Jasa said. When dry soil is tilled, it

\

conservation practic!'ls are, eve:t;lflQws easily through tillage equip-
more important th;m normal; said ment.!' breakin~ up and buryin~

Paul Jasa, Cooperative 'Extension ev;en more resid';lethan in normal
engineer in the' u~iversity's years" '
Institute ,of Agriculture . and Jasa said even where yielq~ ~ele

Natw:aV~esoo/ce~: .,';"', , g~04 tlJ:is .. J,eill,', W~icJ,.u~ ~s~'t~~:;~tlll
be,le~s.t~~,diIl~(.~~.,~~at it' ,~O~~?)
dnft mtl,) pIles, creatIng problems
with planting nex:t year: .,

"With, the soil moiilture 10$ses
from tillage and reduced soil strl:i.c
tUre, yields are lower andproduc
tioJ,l costs are higher as tillage
increases/' he said. "No-tin tends
to be' the most profitable .. tillage
system, especially when' t1iere, are
soil moisture and ~rosiori 'cpp-
cerns." . .

.The diesel fuel requirements for
the typical chisel, disk and qeid

,cultivate tillage system is about
4.08 gallons per acre, including'
knifing in fertilizer, planting and

Signs will welco~evisitors

Skipping fall tillage.reduces ~rosi()n
, - " , ..' . j .....' ~ : r " ..' 1, ~ ,1 ',';. ',' / : ' •

·and saves soil moist\l(e, :~nergy

Wayne
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Devil

Night
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" ".

'I' " '" .
\ ., .. '. '" . .
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•

Dr.JodiPulfer
forW~yneCommunity School Board

" ..'

.-.. .-::;- !:.'

Entertainment .provided by
Wayne State Jazz Ensemble
Giyeavyays
Opportunities to learn" all about

.WSC from'students and faculty
WSC Presfdent Dr. Richard Collings
will be on hand
Snacks WIll b'e provided

F6r~ore information call the Admissio~sOffice at375~7234

Paid 'for by Jodi PUlfer, 811 Brooke, Dr" Wayne, NE

~te .November 2,2004
. for

DoonaJ.Andersoo'
for U.S~: Congress 3rdDistrict:

Nebraska
Representation for Middle

In(:olne Nebraska!
Paid for and approved ~Y Donna 1 Anderson

·.,eam~greater~

, ~taCt~~tOOayl

"Saye.~ol1ey~th our,
mtllp...policv discount.

'........." '. !leIi)'N.i~..~carand..home... Ortoobile..home
,\rimUla tbroughAutM)wnel1 InsumnceOlmpany.

~. - - _. - '~ -, . -I

f'we'n~v~~~Withthetr " ,
: " ". . -:) .

inuld..poliCJdis&mnt!~.

M~poIicyho14eu~ .
: '>. '~ : >••

Qualifications:
• Parent of 4 Wayne Community

School Students .
• Past School Board Secretary/

Treasurer Dist. :sl'
•. Current Presic;lent ofWayne'

Education'Boosters (WEB)
,. Active School Vol'unteer

, 1"

. "

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayne~375-2696 .Wakefield-~87 -3171 • Laurel-256-9138 • Ponca-755-2511
. Cbleridge-?83'-4282 .. Emers(Yri-695-2696 • South Sioux City-494·135~

6C

,
r'
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MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Co(;>rdinatQr

, 'I,'. i '

KeriMeyer
Wayne, NE
(492) 315-2141 Office

(402) 841-53Qf Cell

Milrlling Shopper
114 Main, WaYl1e,

" , 402-375-2600

...........;..............~.......~o;..o.;.__..,'!t

The Wayne
.Herald ,

." f

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlorqs .

, ~Merchants
-Municipalities '

-Utility Companies
·'·ACCOUNTS

-RETU,RNED CHECKS

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

. L~l the gOll" tillie, foil,

~HONDA
Comen'de with us.

I

•Motorcycles --.let Skis
·Snowmobil~s

'B&'B
.C~cl~.~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

•

'The State National
Bank Be Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

V~HICLES , ,~'" ,
. '

COLLECTIONS

HEIKES
Automotive

,/, .. 'Se~rvice
.AsE Certified '

-Complete var & Truck Repair
·Wrecker • nres • Tune-up .

-Computer Diagnosis

-------'- ACTiON CREDIT-----I"
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOll 244 (8B8) 875-4808
WIIYNE, NEBRASKA 88781 FAX (402) 875-1815

I Join the Century Club
.,' ,Are you, 55

or b~tter?
Free personalized

checks.
No charge on

money orders.
No charge on

traveler's ..
check~.

.Special travel
. offers.

321' MAIN STRI;ET' P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043

www.fmslJw8I/ne.com

6·
BBB
--r;-:-
MEMBEII

Nurthi1~ Nub(i~b '" sw IQl'I

armers & merchants
state bank' of Wayne

. ~
W.~~W>d"I_ L.:J
,FDIG LEN"D"~

112 WE:ST 2ND STRE:ET
PROFE:SSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE:. NE 68787
OFFICE. 375-2134

800-457-2134

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Cont"et:

.Spethman,
,Iumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim 'Spethman

375-4499

206 Main' Wayne, NE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

for Over 48 Years!

~~ ~Coufat
. Ag~nt Agent ..
375-5482 256·9426' 375-1021

DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER
DAlE STOlTENBERG, BROKEI'l

"~'EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

' ....,

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
\." i . .

-Farm Management,

lVJI~~ST

E-Mail'
anolte@bloomnet.com

WebsUe'
. www.1strealtysales.com Jodi Brodersen

CarrleCb,nsti*"n6e~ BRIe&. AssocIateSmell As!Opda~ 375-3768
37lS-4B58 "

. .

• j .

SALEs a: MANAGEMENT

Giue us a call ...". .

Ken Meyer Siding & Windows
Beat the High Cost of Home Maintenance

• Vinyl Sidi,ng
.. Replac~rJ:lent Windows

- 20 Year Seal Warranty
- 3 Year Accidental Glass Breakage
- Free Lo~Eor Argon filled Glass
- Tilt-in Design for Easy (leaning
- Great Style and Size Sele.ction

Increase the value ofyour home
while making it cleaner and more
energy efficient all at the same time.
CALL TODAY FOR A NO OBLIGATION
FREE ESTIMATE. Local, profess'ional,
satifaction guaranteed. Ov.er 30
years experience!

We were the first to bring you internet banking.

~'!o.l(ft we are excited
. to announce .

FREE CHECKINGI

. , '

, REAL ESTATE '

()
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',PLUMBING >, ",

-$idirig
-Remodeling

, -Patios/Deck
-Framing

-Hard Wood Flooring
• -Ceramic Tile '

-New Construction

I'

Certified
Public

Accountant

INSU."NC~

Lik~ agood neighl;>or,
State Farm is there,,<BI

Kathol &
Associates P.C.

J
I

ACCOUNTING'~ , .

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan at Home: .
375-3341 or Cell 369~0783

Forroofing caliBer;
at 369-0031

For FREE Estimates.

'.' . Complete
Insurance' Services

-Auto -HOlme -Ufe
.~Farm -Business -Crop

, . 104 West Second Wayne

375~4718

111 West ThirdSt. Waym;
375-26~Q

'-Auto .Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

i". "Independent Agent

Northeast Nebra
. Insurance

Agency

,@FirstNational
Insurance

Agency
. "

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Sullivan.
Tuesday" p'~t. ;2~: Whitney

Malcom, Michelle r.:aJ~ly. '
Wednesday, ,Oct; 27: Forrest

Smith, Rich Kraemer. . . ..
-Thursday, Oct. 28: Dale

. Taylor, JR, Ruth Johnson, Alic~
R,oeber,' Robb Sullivan, Val
Doescher.

Friday, Oct. 29: Micky'
Sachau, Barb Lund, Lisa Reuter.

Advertisement

· Free Sleeping Bag! ...
.. Free Zebco 33 Reel
······and Rod Combo!

~ ~."" ,

, 'N,ext time you're in Omaha,
:v~sit Canfield's, your Ru~ge.d
Outdoor Headquarters Slllce

.1946, and take 'home afr~e gift
" when rou spend as little as

$15.00, .
", Explore a huge selection of

· archery, fishing, camping and
Scouting gear. We even ren,t ca-
nOeS ahd kayaks! .'
.. Visit www.canfields.com or

.call ow 24-ho11f hotline at (402)
537-1547 for more information
and 'to lyaru'llOw to save a

· hllndle., ','
" Cut out and bring in this ad
for your choice of a fh~e gift
\vith any $15.00 purchase

· (hunting/fishing licenses & gift
certificates excluded). .'

~", '. Canfield's
$457 W. Center Rd..

......... Omaha, NE 68124
.• (402) 393,-3363 or 800-333-2;263
.r: M-F 1O-~ Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5

*.* Offer expires 12131104 **

Mall receipts, turn them' in and
iAlle~will receive ,points. Just

drop them off at the yellow collec~
Hob. boxes at the mall or get a'
receipt' voucher from the
Customer Service Center at the
Food Court at the Malt

Other ways of racking up th~

poiI~tr$ for Allf;n .are: (l)"Click. 'Ii
Call Contest"· Li::;ten to star
102.33 FM and Y101.3. FM for
~h~nces tQ wjn "points for Allen.
Go to' the Star's or Southern Hills COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Mall website' for the answer to 'Monday, Oct. 25: Bible study
the' week's triv'iaquestion," at United Methodist Church, 7
" Listen to the-stations for p.~,; Lewis & Clark Volleyball
chances to win. For each winning Tourney begins' - JHVB here vs.
can; au additional 10 points will Wakefield, 3 pm~, Classic Club
be awarded to the school afi well RVSP by today for trip.
aswo~ki~g'to win $1,000. (2) Au Tuesday, Oct, 26: Somerset at
'Sche~ls receipts Win be worth Senior Center, 1:30 pm - tewis &
Double Points thJ:'oughol,lt the Clark Tourney Continues - Jesus
program: . This means' we will Iq.ds'- 7 pm at United Methodist
earn 2' points fo,re'ach dollar Church. '

, spent,. (3)AD.ywhere' a donation is Wednesday, Oct.' 27: UMC
lIiade to'the bloodbank during Steering, Committee meeting,
this 3 month period - Allen Will 7:30 p.m. '
receiV9 10 points' per doo,;ition. Thursday,' Oct. 28: FFA
Ju~t tumin yout donation points National Convention begins 
fO,t Allert. Let the ,bloodmobiie \ Parent Teacher conferences 3- 8
p,eople kho'Y you are from Alleri~ pm - Early school dismissal, 1:50
(4) Mall Hyvee locations. pm - Senior Center movie night at

:rormore Information contact Firehall, 7 p.tu.
Mrs. Levine at 402-635-2484 ext Friday, Oct. 29: United

.20tl; '.', .,' " Methodist Church Chicken &
E.A.G,L.E. AWARD . Biscuit supper, 5 - 7 pm -
·'The·Allen Eagles cheerleaders' ,Halloween Coffee at Security
I:J.reawarding 1'1'00 an E.A.G.L.E." National Bank, 9 am - 12 'pm
credentials to a few devoted fans Elementary Halloween parade, 2

, a~ each football game who show pm at gym - FFA National
,.'positive spirit" encourage. the Convention continues.
team, and <;heer with the squad.
Winners from last wee~'s versus
Vet4igre .' were Kris Ge,nsler,
Cindy Sperry, Vicki Sands .~md.
~atty :M:a,ttes. They were awarded
al;myard ~th an Allen Eagles
badge ouit.
SENIOR CENTER • '". j- '. ~. . ' )

. FrIday, Oct. 22: Tater, cheese,
, . '1<' " '

egg casserole, sausa&es, tomato
juice, 'nliXed fruit imq cinnamon.

'roll. ,;' .• " "
~oi:1day, Oct.· 25: Vegetable

soup, ham sl'l.Ia,d sandwich, relish- '
es, pears, carrot bars. .,

,Tue~day, Oct. 26: Pork cutlets/
swe1et ~o~atoes~ baked' be~ns, '
lllanda,rm oranges, dressmg,
chptola,te chip cookie. ,.

Wedne'sday, Oct. 27: Chicken
teriyaki, mashed potatoes, broc
c(lli, ambrosia salad, 'peach' cob-
bie~.', : ;.: '.
, Thursday, Oct. 28: .Cheese
bu~gers; potato casserole, ,

s,Ri~~~~~., J?~~~,a,~p!~" ,. f,~~.~~fb"
crunCu. . . . " "
:' :Frid~Y~' (jet 29i nlard~'8tJ~e~~
palls, gr~ss (:lippings, ral;>bit drop-,
pings, fleshy chunks, tombstones,
ml.ld pies. . .
'COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS '

> ;Friday, Oct, 22': Rachel
/?ti:lllbaum" Bruce Malcom, Cally
'l"scWrren, Levi Woodward~ .

Saturday, Oct. 23: Cathy
Tellinghusen. . " .
,Sunday, Oct. 24: DenIse

Hingst, . C,arl Hedlund, Ron
.Harder, Richard, and Vicki Bupp
(A)".'"
;' ,M:6D:day,Oct•. 25: Samantha'
Orr, ~acey Knudsen, Angie

.,Ij",

, ; ',,): .': ... .1... I" .' ~.". """:'" .' '.. J>.' .' ,,,,::,' , •

.. "'r: jJ~ri~n Frevert, Write~In Candidate'
i,' ,:<,~ 'for. City Council Wa'rd '3 .
I -',".~, :' • i . '. . , 4' . -' •

.' .<Wort( tocolltrol Wayne's high propertjtax
',.' Restor~.fi~cal'i~sponsibility., ' ..,.
.' Demand yaIue for dollafsspent
, , ~iiiig'a. fair,' unbiased vjew to the.decisions

made,by the ~ouncil ." '.
• pvaluate the ,iInr~ct, o~all type~ of .

tmprovelllent proJect~ lU the conunuruty
• Restore'the citizens trust in thefrelected officials

Encourag~' 'luaIi!y ~P~9mic .d¢ye~opInellt. .
Support local business ; , :,' . . , .' •

• Be accessible to the citizens in Ward 3
Lif~time resident of "tayne ',' I,.' " '

, Retired volunteer ftreman . ,,'
~" RaisedfanllIy inWayrie '. '
•. Fonner smaIl business owner ., ,

True concern for tIie commuiUt)i qf Wayne

',', .,: .~

~.. Brian ~r~vert '"'
This space musl qe . B~ian's name must be
filled in .to count. wrillen in tocounl.

Paid'f91 by Brian Frevert Campaign committee' 701 Fairacres Rd., Wayne, NE 68787
. . . . . .

Fre~ I;'stim'a~~s.", ,

'" THE'GUTTER
" >:'CREW~' .

Se~mless Gutter~"& D~wn~p~uts
. ! ~8 Yearsot' Experienc,e ," '

, :~:;~ ArtSehi(402)776-256i
.... S.tE!V~ COrl1ett (402)n!i-2.~46.

'PO 60)(27 Oakdale,'NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867·749~

. . . i ' , . .

, .There was a new member,
.StephanieJo~mson.., 't ,. I
· ."Membership charrman, Wanda

. Novak, reported' only §6 percent
have paid their' dues' for 2005.
,Presi~e,nt Phyllis asked aU' mem

, b~l's', to 40 SQ ~s s?on.a,~ possible.
~, A letter of InVItatIOn has been.
·~ep.i to 'th~ fou,r units in the coun-'
ty, tocOllle to the Veteran's Day
p~liqt1.etin:Allen' on.' Nov;' 11.
A~liiU'Y te;i will begij:l at 4- pm at
the $emor C~ilter. pinher will b~'
IitQ:.3~ ~tifi~ ~he AlleIl:lireJlaI1.
: County Governin~iitDay will be

Oct,' ,27" hl,J;>piica. , (- Registrat~on,
Will begin af9:;30, program will De
from 16.".' '12." Mer lUnch is
~erVed~ thete wiiI:be! a>tpiU' of
County Offic~~.. Dis~ss.alwill be'
at 2:30., Three' mernbers'volun
i~eredW furnlshfour do~en co~k~
ies for itinch> ,,', . ~ : ': "
'. Thli 'Am'ericaii Essay Contest
entr~es,'·wHI.. -.be' sent"to the
Department Chairman by April
15/2005." I,' . •... • . '.

Rolls and coffe~ will be served
on "Mal,t,e a Difference Day,i .on
Oct. 23,' a( th~ 'Senior. ~itizens

Center.",',,: ., ..,' . '" '
A letter' from M;ary, Ann Otte,

Departmen,t: President, urged U$·
to keep illc6ke~tl6h with. our
school, stud~nts:,"aii4' f\i<:lllty as
students'are our winners.

Patterns for crocheting mittens
and caps' were' disttibl.J.teq to
interested members so Wr can
~ontnbute to Operation' li'ibasty
·Toes." '" ,;. ,'. I

. :president read a proclamati6n
is~U:ed 'by. President : George
'Washington in 1789 setting asid~

a day for ~ving thank,6 to God on
the last Thursday' in November. '

:Preparations for 01.11' "Veteran'~,
Day" .Banq,uet were., discussed,
table de<;:orations' were made by .
)t~etHagfltrom, and cookies to
,be. furp,isheq by Dori;s, Deanette,
'a,:nd Steph;fuie. ",
'. The. Charter was draped indi

'ia:t'irlg th~ lossQf a' long time
llle~be:r:,_. Noljl Potte}'. Memorial
Services will be held later. 1 . _ ,

;. iJ~aii~tteVori Mil1denand Judy
·Ols~!l\; served: a deli~li:nis' hrhch.·
Servers' next illonth will be Donna
Schroedera:i14 L~isStapleton. '.'
';'Thl;! Bloodi:!lob~le ~iI, pe in Allen' ,
on Nov. S. Cookies to be served aJ
that time will' b~ furnished' by
JoA~nQuiI,n, 'S4.at~n Puckett,.
and Harriet Hagstrom. .;"
School Cents~ '" '.. -. : f: . ::.

';, The Southern Hins Mall School
~ehtsl~r8gi-a!n{is 'ngWI.iPid~~J)~y.:
It run~' fl-om Oct. nlntil Dec:' 3e
All yo~neEid to' do is save Y0ll:l'.

the b~~efh:fi ~ff.~f~1..~~ $~I006
bonuses for cerlam mIlitary (lccu
pati<:mal speCialties, up to $20,000
in student loan rppayIDen~ a.nd up

, to ,100" peh~eIlf',P?,1le¢e tWtion
assistance. . ',' Ce' " ' ' ,

The Guard is also ,maJdnga cO,n
. certed effort to en~~e that its'
, forc~ is reflective M N~bra:ska

demographics, in terms: oJ gender
and minority populations. The
Nebraska Afmy<,}uar<;i '"has
increased its numbers of feIqale
Soldiers every. year for the last 10
years.. '.
) .That change is also evi<ient in'

, ,the recruiting fQrce, - Nebraska
will soon have si:lS: female
'recruiters in its' 37, - Soldier
't~c~tip.g force. As recently as
20'o~ there was only one female
as~i~ed t~ recrulting.
• '. '.' I

Corinne's Costriikes,
8554f>64thAve:' C<rrr~ll,~E .:

'Halloween Hours:' ', ..
Monpay - Thursday 12-9 ,

,FIiday ..Saturday 9-,5'" :"
and by appointment .. ' " ','

0' ," ,. '. " ~.. ,

Location: 9miles eastof Hwy Sf
, . on Hwy 98 and South oQ.

, , .564tb Ave. OR
4 mil~s west of Hwy 35 on
98 and south on 564th Ave. "

., Phone:'40~-585-4760
WIDE SELECTION - ,
, GREAT PRICESl

Allen News~_~~~~.....,......---.;.i:"-__~~ :"-__
Missy Sullivan
402·287-2998

",,, I. ,to:

Nebraska ,Army' Natiol1~lGlulrd
ll1akesahil,llarrecruiti~g' trilss,ion

The ,Nelmlska Army Nittonal
Guard has m~t its stieIigthgoaJ for
fiscal year 2004; '1'l).e· government
fiscal year runs from, October t:
Septe~ber .:'30. ',Th~\'~' Guard's
strength is currently 3/402 - two
above its 2004 goal of 3,40Q." .', "
'.' Nebraska recruiter$ sigped ~p

523 .Soldiers in 2004; That,fig),lfe
includes ,enlisted S~ld~ers, office.r~,
inte.rstate transfers and military

· personnel leaving activ~ duty; The
Nebraska Army Guard'scurreqt
strength is the highest it has' been
since September, 2000. ' Although
recruiting 'numbers are doWn
nationallr, this has been an aver
age' year for Nebraska, fanlting
flfthof the ,last10 years. .'. .:,,'

Nebraska National Guardl3-~ju
tant ' genera~ 1 Maj; .Y:en~ Roger
Lempke said " meeting strength
goals keeps the Nebraska Guard
strong. "Although recruiting ,nupl
bers have receive.d ,nationaJ ~tteti
tion lately, end strength is, our ulti
mate measure'ofre'adiness.
Recruiti~g,retention'ancl ~ell-ex~
cuted training are aU important to
achieving end strength;. I~m; proud
of the re,cruiting ,team:' ;l.nd the
Army Nationaj Guard, coinITla~ders
for. their ac~ompli.t;;:hmen~s,.in
2004," " , .': ","

, I St~te Recruitin~ an~ R:eteIl~~~n
commander Lt, Col., Da.n Kenkel
attrjbutes'tI:l<~a:~complishment to a
number 'of factorsl .includhlg: th,e
patriotic spiri,t ,of !pany young m:en
and women iIi Nebraska, 'the bene
fits thJ Guard,offer~:~d 'a (ocp;sed
recruiting force. ,." ,: /,

Guard benefits, are better thall
they have been in y~ars:,AInong

PLACE AT STATE . '. . ¥i
.Carla Rastede, daughter ofAllan·

and Marcia Rastede,: and AlVi'n
Christensen traveled to Qakley,
Kansas to take' paft, iJl . the
National. Hand, Corn.IIu~~ing
CompetItion. Thiscont~st tnes t~
re-create the technlques u'sed, in
tp.~ P~~tT c' '""'. :"", ." "1:<., !'~
'.. Contestimts' use': a. palm" Qr
thumb. corn shucking hook r l'l.nd
throw)the snucked'· ea:r int() I a
~agon draWn by i teli~ o( horses
or Iriules.Rastede and ClUistebsen

· eiu:,:led theirpl:lce at Nati'orlats by
Carla's first place and Alvin's third .'

· place atthe Nebx:a,s,ka Stat~ It~d
Cornhusking competition held in
Columbus on Sept, 26. ....' ., .
i~ National. competition. consisted
ofover 100 compe.titors from 11 dif-

· fenint states•. 9arlaplaceififth ~n.
the girls' yout~.· diVisIo.n., .. ~vin
placed' tenth' hiWa men's:· open
division;.. ;. , . '. ;, ' . '. .
NEW DEPOSIT BOXr~~ " .y;.~' ,

The ViJlageOffice now'. a~c,epts
water' payinfmts in theft night
deposit J:lOi lo<:ated i,n'front, of the
Village office., Paym'ents ate 'ahlO
accepted. inside .<lurink:regUI~r
business hours arid at Security
National Bank~, ' ,:'l,':l." . '
ifALx.;OWEEN COFFEE' '"

S,ecurity .,NatiorialBanfis hos~
big a Halloween Coff~e on. Friday,

· oct. 29 from 9 amuiltiJ; 12 pm..
CONFERENCES TO BE lIELO
. Parent-Teacher Conferences will
be heJd Th~sday, No.v. 28tro~'3 ~
8, pm. Due to the: cQnferences,
scnool will dismiss early at 1:5'0

, .J;>m. Elementary appointme,nts
. will be set up in advance and the
schedule Will bes~nt home "with
your child~ Grades 7 --: 12 teac~ers

will be set' up in their offices on a
first come basis; .
LEGION AUXILIARY
Phyllis '. O'Bri~n brought'· the

meeting to order. The three flags ,:
National; State and' Miall'OW 
were·dispJayed., "Sharorl Pu~kett

le~d iil prayer. The gi;oup jOlne4 in
reci~ingthe pledge to.~he American
Flag/ sang one verse,of the !'TIle
Star Spangled Banner"; and recit
ed the preamble to ~he ~Onstttution

of the American LegiQn A:'Uxili~ry;
Roll callwas answered by HWhat

We Look Forward To When Fall
Arriv~s.",· Answers includfld foot
ball" changing tJ;1e colors of nature,
bringing in plilnts and flowers and ,
hunting seasons, '" .". ',:' ~

Minutes of thE! iast'm~'etiilg w~re'
read aIldcorrected'. The treasurer's
report. wa~ ac~epted. " ,j;..~, " ~ .-

. ',' ':,

\

)

, ,

\
\,



(5) This section shall
not a I to Ill.ws enacted b the

eo Ie b initiative measures b
which the eo Ie '111

contemporaneously with fu
adoption of this subsection or at
any time thereafter, 'provide for
the authorization. operation,
re'gulation. and' taxation of all
forms ofgames of chance.

gering on the results of horseraces,
wherever.nm, eith~r wjthin.or ol1t.

, siqe qf ~he stat!), by the pariqlu,tuel
method, when :.;uch -.yagering isco!1
ducted by Jicepsel;!S witlJin a licen.s~d

racetrack enclosure or (b) the ep.act
ment oflaws prpv\dipg fO.f'the lic,eiJ.s
ing and reg}llatip~ofbin&,og<trries

, condl.\cted by nonprofit associatipns
which have ~eeI;l in ,existen~e for a
perio~ of five years immeqiately pre,
ceding, the applicatioI) for liceIlse,
except, that bingo'games'can~ot~e
conducted by agent;;; 0'; lesSeell, of
su~\1 associations on a' percentage,
basis.

PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE
PETITION

INITIATIVE MEASURE 419

::,
"(J For

Proposed' 'Constitu'tional
Amendment Lane-uae-e (bold
and " und'erlined languiiie

,'fndlc~tesaddedlanguage.) " ,.', ,
lA'rti'cle III'S'ectiol\ Z·ot th'e
Nebraska Constitutidrt"sh'all he
amended by adding the language
as shown: " '

The first power r~served

by the people is the initiative
,whereby laws may, be enacted and
constitutional amendments adopted
,by the people independelftly of the
Legislature. This 'power' may be
invoked by petition wherein the
propos~d measure shall b,e set forth
at length. If the petition be for the
enactment of a law, it shall be signed
by seven percent of th~ registered
voters of the state, and if the petition
be for the amendIhent of the
Constitution; the petition therefor
shall be signed by ten perGent of such
registered voters. In all cases the
registered "voters signing 'such
petition shall be .so distributed as to

, in<;lude five percept of the registered
voters of each of two-fifths of the
counties oftM state, and when thus
signed, the petition shall be filed
with the Secretary of State who,shall
,submit the mea'sure thus' proposed
tothl;! electors ofthl;! state' at the first
gener'al election held not less than
four months after such petition shall
have been filed. The sam'e meilsure,
either' iii' form or in essential
substance, shall not ,be submitted to' .
the peopll;! liy initiative petition,
either affirrriatively or' negatively,
more often than once iri three years.
If conflicting measures slJbmitted to
tfie people at the same election !le
\l.pproved, the one receiving the
highest number of affirmative yotes
shall thereby become law as to all
conflicting provisions. The
constitutional limitations as to the
scop~ and subject niatter of statutes
elf acted by the, Legislature shall
apply to those enacted by the
initiative. Initiative rnea~uresshall
containpnly 'one subj'ect. The
Lee-islature shall not amend.
repeal, modify. or impair a law

enacted by the people by
initiative. contemporaneously
with the a'dopti'oll of this
initiative measure or at any time
thereafter, except up~navote of
at least two-thirds of all the
members of the Legislature.

A v(J!e "FOR" will amf/('ld thf/
Nebraska (Jonstitution to'provide
fh.at the Legislature shallnot amend;

,repeal, modi!)', or impair a law
enacted b)' the people by initiative,
except upon' a vote of at least two·
thirds of all members of the
Legislature.

, A vote '~GAiNST"will not cause the
Nebraska Constitution .to ~e

amended in such manner.

. TEXT OF PROPOSED
INITIATIVE MEASURE 41~

(J Against,

PROPOSE!) BY INITIATIVE
PETITION

INITIATIVE MEASURE 418

Shall the Nebraska Constitution
be amended to provid~ 'th,at the
Legislatur~ shall not amend,
repeal, modify, or imp'air a law
enacted' by th,e people by
initiative, except upon Ii v'ote of
at least two-thirds of all the
members olthe Legishiture?

A l'ot(l "FOR" l('ill enact a st~jtde
which: (J) establishes an anllual tax
on gross gaming revenue gellerated

" at permitted 10catioliS (defined as
, ' locations 'where authorizedoperators
, -operate games of chalice, including

cas,inos, strategic premises,
racetracks, alld on~premises

dtab/ishllients)of36% ofthe/irst $15
millicJll, ofgrossgaming rel'i!illle and
20% of grbss gaming rel'enue in
excess oflis million; (2/distributes'
75% ofgamil/g tax revenues from
casiilOs to the State General Fund
(Ind '25"~ to the community
authorlzlilg such casino gaming; (3)
distriblltcs 25% 0/ gaming tax
relielilles at otherpermittedlocations
to the State aeneral Fltncl and 75%
to the authol'izing c~mmunitl, 'or

Gambler~ Assistan~e Fund. shall b
transfer d to the Nebrask Stat

. F ii- Board if the most a ulous cit
within the cou t in which the fai
is located rovides matchin fund
e 'uivalent to ten ercent ofthi! funds
availahle for transfer, Such matehin
funds in be obtaine from the cit
and an other 'rivate or ' ubli
entit e ce t t at no ortion of suc
matchin funds shall be rovided b
the state. If the Nebraska State Fair
ceases 0' erations ten ercent ofth
mone ,,1' mainin after the' men
of rizes and 0 eratin ex enses an
the initi I transfer to the Com ulsiv '
Gainblers Assistance Fund shalf b
transferred. to t e General Fund' an

,,' (v) One percent of. the
mone remainin after the avment
ofprizes and operating expenses and
the initial transfer to the Compulsive
Gamblers Assistance Fund shall be
transferred to the Compulsive
Gamblers Assistance Fund.

ill No lottery' game shall
be conducted as part of the lottery
unless thE! type of game has been
approved, by ,a majority 'of the
members of the Legislature. '

(4) Nothing in this section
shall be construed to prohibit (a) the
enactment oflaws providing for the
licensing and regulation of ",:agering
on the. results of horseraces"
wherever run, either within or
outside of the 'state, by the
parimutuel method, when su'ch

, wagering is conducted by lice,n,sees
within a licensed racetra,ck enclosure
or (b) the enactment of laws

, providing for the Iir;:ensing and
'regulatiop'ofpingo games conducted
by nonprofit associations which have
been in existence for a period of five :
years immediately preceding the
appJic'ation for 1icense, ex~ept that
bingo games cannot be conducted by
agents or lessees of such associations
on ~ percl;!ntage basis.".

Sec. 2. The, prppo:.;ed
amendment shall be s~bmitted to the
etectors in the manner prescribed by
the Constitution 'Of Nebraska, Article
XVI, section 1, with 'the following
ballot language;

' ''A constitutjonal
al11epd'ment to require the
proceeds of the lottery operatl;!d
and regulated by the Statl;! of
Nebraska to be appropriated by
the Legislature for the costs of
the lottery, the Nebraska
Environmental Trust Fund,
education, the ,NebrasKa State
Fair Board, and the Compulsive
Gamblers Assistanc+' Fund,
subject to certain condItion!!.

For
':, Against".' ' ..--

j('.\ ,-{~~,i ~ :J,:< (:,r.,. iJ.{':O,,1 I·'

-i'1h'"r l~!lr,r\.. ·1n _:"'-11;11 'I". (lo:j';"«"'1I'
I "i.~· .'~ \I) I J ~I'l_' I ,I.' (hd

A vote "AGAINST"willnot calise the
Nebraska Constitution to be
qmended, in such manner.

Shall the Nebraska Constitutipn
be amended to provide that the
people may enact laws by
in,itiative measure to provide for
the authorization, opera,tion,
regulation, and taxation of all

, forms of games of chance?

(J 'For

(J Against

TEXT OF PROPOSED
INITIATIVE MEASURE4l.1,

PROPOSED BY INITIATIvE'
, PETITION

INIT~TI~MEASURE,417'

A 'pote "FOR" will amend the
Nebraska Constitution to provide
that the people m,ay enact laws b)'
initiative measuj'e t(J provide for the
authorization, operation, regulation,
and taxation 01all forms ofgames 0/
chance. ' ,

Proposed Constit~tio~al
Amendment Lane-ualm' " (bold
and 'underlined lane-uae-e
indicates added language.)i,
Article III Section 24 ofthe Ne
braska Constitution shall be
amended by adding S)lbsectiori
(5) as shown:' "

, , ' (1) Except as provided
in this section, the Legislature sha}l
not authorize any game ofcha,llce or
any lottery or gift ebJerprise when

• the consideration for a chance to par
ticipate invol've:; the payment of
money for the purchase of property,

, services, or' a' chance or admission
.. ,:; tick~t or requires an l'xpel~ditul'~ ~f

substantial effort or time ',;,
. ' (2) Tho'Lpgisbtul'e

may authorize and n'gulatl~ a stale
lottery ptirsuant'to subseclipn 3 of
this section andothel' lotleries,
'raffles, aiId gift el1te;-pl'ises which: al'C
intended solely as busillPss pi'omo
tions or the proceeds of which al:El to

, be used solely for charitable or cbm
munity betterment purposes witnout
profit to the promoter of such lotter
ies, raffles, or gift enterprises', , '

(3) The Lpgislaturl;!
may establish a lottery to hi! oper
ated and regulated by the State of
Nebraska. The pl'oceeds of' the 'lot·
tery shall be appropriated, by the
Legislature for the costs ofestablish
ing and main~ainingthe lottery'~nd
for other purposes as directed bythe

'Legislature. No lottery game shall
be conducted as part of the lottery
unless the type of game has bl;!en
approved by a majority of the mem-'
bel'S of the Legislature" " '

(4) Nothing in this sec
tion shall bl;! construed to prohibit(a)
the enactment of law~ providing for
the licensing and regulation of wa.

, I '. • '. " ~ "

(J Against

(J For

Section 1. Atthe general election in
~'November, 2004 the, following

proposed amendment to the
Constitutioll of Nebraska shaJI be
submitted to the electors orthe State
'~fN'ebraskafor approval or reject,ion:

, To ,amen~ Article III,
,section 24: 'i ' "
,,/ III-24 "(1) ~xcept a,S
provided in' this' s~ction, the
~egisl\l.ture sh,all not authqrize any
gam~ ofchance or any lottery or gift

, :,enterprise wheri the consideration
, for 'a chancl;! t,o participate involves

thl;! payment of money for the
purchasl;! of prpperty, serv~ce,s, or a
chance or admission, tickt;t or
requires an, expenditure of
substantial effort or time.

, '" (2) The Legislature l\lay
authot;ize and regulate a s,tate ~ottery

pursu~nt to subsection (3) of thi,s
section and other lotteries, rllmes,
and gift enterprises which are
inten~ed solely as b,usiness
pro~i!\lHonsor the proceeds 9f which
are to be used solely for ch<tl'itable
or community betterment purposes
without profit ta the promoter ofsuch

, lotteries, raffles, or gift enterprises.
, (3) ill) The Legislature may

establish a lottery fo be operated and
regulatedb,y the State of Nebraska.
Thll p.rocecds of the lottery shall be
apprppriated by the Legislature fQr
the costs, of. establishing and
n:aintainr'ng the Ipttery and for other
the following purposes, as directl;!d
by the Legislature.;

,; ,:' " (i) The first five hundred
thousand dollars after the payment
of prizes' and- operatinl\[ expense§
shall be' transferred. to th~

Compulsive Ga'mble'rs Assistanc~
Fund' ,",

iii) Forty-four and one-half
percent of the money remaining after
the payment of prizes and operating
expenses and the initial transfer tg
the Compulsive Gamblers Assistance
Fund shall be transferred to the

, Nebraska Environmental Trust
Fund to be used as provided in th~

Nebraska Environmental Trust Act:
, , '.',",' (iii) Forty-four and one-:

half percent of the monev remaininG'
affer the payment of prizes and
operating expenses and the initial
transfer to the'Compulsive Gamblers
Assistance' Fund shall be used for
education as 'the Legislature rriay
direct' ' ',' t .

(iv), Ten percent of thll
money remaining after the payment
of prizes and operating expenses and
the initial transfer to the Compulsive
. ~, " .

" '

PROPOSED BY THE 2004
" , LEGISLATU~E. ,
PROPO~EPAM~NDMENT

, l'fUMBER, 4

A vote FOll this propp~~l would
providlf a conditiqnal guarantee of
'10%0/ statf! lottery pl'oc(!ed~ to the
Nebra~ka Statf/Fair Board for'
operi;Jtion, 01the Ne/lrask(1 State Fair
and specify the distri¢utiolZ of the
remaining proceeds. Under this
proposa~ afterpayment ofprizes and
operating expenses qnd 1500, 00(1 to
the CompfJ!s(re GamblersAssistance
Fund; the remaining state lot~ery

proceedsu;ould be distributed as
lollows: (1) 441/2% to the Nebraska
Environmental:frustFund t(J be used
as, provid~d. in th~ NebraSka
Environmf/ntal Jrust Act, (2) II!/
2% .to be used for education as the
Legislature ma), direct, (3) 10% to tbe
Nebraska Statf/ Fair Board if'the
mostpopulous cit)'within the count)'
in which the fair is locatedprovides
matc!}ing funds equivalent to' ten
percent of the amount availa,Ne for
distribution to the Board, but II the
fail: ceases operations, this' snare
would b~ transferred to the ~tate

,General Fund; and (1){% to the

,fompulsil1e Gamblers AsslPtance
,Ful/d, ' , .. ,

A vole Ac'AINSTthi's proposal will
'retaili the,Legislatures authority to
distribute state latter)'proceeds,

A ,constitutional amendment to
reqiIire ihe proce~ds of the
lottery operated and regulilted
by the State of Nebraska to be
apwopriated by the Legislature
for the' co'st:; of the IQttery, j;he
Nebraska, EnvirOJ;lmer-tal Tipst

"Filrid' e~Uca'tibn, the ~ebr.asL:a
<H't"'>:'ll""'F~~·I','"B""rr'd'e. "'d" t'lif ,o at;e' aIr, l?ar ,'an, e
,Co'iii'pul~i'v'e ,,,,'; OambH!lls
Assistance Fund, subject to
certain conditions. ,

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NUl\1.BER 4,,.

"

,THE )\JEMBE_RS ,OF THE
NINETY-EIGHTH
LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA,
SEC,OND SESSION, RESOLVE

,THAT:

for' the: a;th~rizatiori. dper'~~i~n,
regulation: al)d taxation of casino

'gaming."!, " " '" ","
, ' Sec. 2'. The" proposed

aml;!ndment shall be :.;ubmittedto ~he

electors in the manner prescribed by
the Constitution of Nebraska, Article
XVI, section , . ,
1, with the rollowing ballot languagl;!:

"A constitution,al
amendm,e~t to define casino
gaming and to permit the
Legislatureto a.uthoriie up to
,two casino 'Iocations~ubjectto
approval by voters in the
affected couPlies a1?d provide
for the al,lthpr~zatipn,operation,

, regulation,' and .taxati\ln of
i , casino gaming. '

For
Against".

:,.'.'

, ~, .

(J Against

TEXT OF PROPOSE'o
AMENDMENl' NUMBER 3

'THE l,\1EMBERS OF,', TH~
NINETY-EIGHT/H
LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASKA,
SECOND SESSION, R,ESOJN.E
THAT: ~ ..' 'f"I,.) ;,1.... ~

.. ,

A vote AGAJNSTthis proposal will
nqt add casino gaming language to
the Nebi'aska Constitution.

'A constitutional ainendment to
define casino gaming and (0
permit the Legislature, to
authorize up to two casino

, locations subject tQ approval by
voters in the affected counties
and 'provide for the
authorization," operation,
regulation, and taxation of
ca~ino gaming.;

a 'For'

".

PROPOSE;D BY THE 2004
, LEGIS,LATURE ."

PROPOSED AMENDMENT,
,NUMBER 3

A vote FORthis propos,al will define
casino gaming and permit the
Legislature to authorize, regulate,
and tax casino gaming at no more
than two casino locations. This
Legislative'authorization is subject to
approval by the voters ofthe county
in which acasino is to be located.,

more, than one subject, and'the
subject shall be c1~arly expressed in
the title. No law shall be amended
,unless the, new act,coI;ltains the
sectioI1 or sections as amended and
the section or sections so amended
shall be repealed. The Liettten:aht
~Speaker~
~ shall sign, in the
presence of the Legislature while,it
is in session a'nd capable of
transacting business; all bills and
resolutions pa:.;sed by 'the
Legislature:'. ,

Sec. 2: The proposed
amendment shall be subnliU,ed to the
electors in the manner prescribed by
the Constitution of Nebraska, Article
XVI, section 1, with the following
ballot langu'age: ,',',

"A constitutional amendment to
remove' the Lie~ten'ant
Governor and' designate' the
Speaker as jiresiding officer of
the Legislature.

For
Against".

Section 1. At the general election in
,November 2004 the following
proposed a!Uendmentto the
Constitution of Nebraska ,shall be
submitted to the electors of the State
of Nebraska for approval or rejection:

To amend Article III,
sectioll 24: , ' "',

III-24 "(1) Except, a,S
provided in this section, the
Legislature shall not authorize any
game of chance or anylottery or gift

, enterprise when the consideration
for a chance to participate involves '

, the payment of mOfjey for the
purchase of property, services, or'a
chance or admission ticket or ,";
requires an expenditure of
substantial effort or time.

(2) The Legislature may,
authorize and regulate a state lottery
pursuant to subsection (3) ofthis
section and other lotteries, raffles,
and gift enterprises, whi~h are
intended 'solely' as business
promotions or' the proceeds of which
are to be used solely for charitable
or community betterment purposes
without profit to the promoter of such,
lotteries, raffles, or gift enterprises.

, (3) The Legisla.ture may
establish a lottery to be operated and
regulated by the Stafe of Nebraska.
The proceeds of thl;) lottery shall b,e
appropi'iated bythl;! Legislature for
the cOsts of establishing, and
maintaining the lottery and for other
purposes as' directed by the
Legislature. 1':10 l\lttery game r;)1all be
conducted as part 'of the lottery
unless the type of game has been
approved by ~ majority of the
members of the Legislature. ;

(4), Nothing in this sectio!)
shall be con~trued to prohibit (a) th~

enactm,ent of laws prQviding for the
licensing and regulation ofwagerin~
on the results of horseracesj
wherever run, either within o~
outside of the' state, by thil
parimutuel method; when sucn
wagliring is co'nducted by lieensees
within a licensed racetrack enclosure
or (b) the ena{;tment of laws
providing, for. the licensing and
regulation of bingo gamell conducte4

, by nonprofit associations whieh have
been in existence for a period of five
years immediately p'receding the
application for license, except that
bingo gaml;!S ca'nhot be coq~uc,ied by'

, . agents or lessees ofsuch associatIoI],s
on a percenta.ge basis. '
, i ' (5)(a) For purposes of this

su'b~ectio'n;'ca~ino gaming includes
games Of chance plaved for monev. '
credit, oranv representative of value
using cards' dice: eQuipment; player
aCtivated 'electronic, video. or
mechanical gaining devices: and'
other methods authorized by the
Legislature, ,;

(b) Nothing, in tlfe'
Constitution of Nebraska' shall be'
construed to prohibit or restrict
casino gamin'g as authorized by the
Legislature at up to tw'o cas'ino
locations. SubseQuent to the initial
legislativE! authorizatiort or a:n~
casino location,' the toters of thtl
county in which such casino location
is authorized shall either approve or
disapprove casino gaming in such
county. The Legislature mav provide

'~,
_ A majority of the members'

elected tQ the Legislature :.;hi;ll
constitute a quorum. The~
Legislature shall determine the rures
of its proceedings, shall and be the
judge of t,he efection, returbs; 'and
qualifications of its members, and
shall choose its own officers,
including a Speaker to preside...~
the Lieatenant GOvel nOl "hall be
absent, incapacitated, 'Ol s1,tall act as

, GOI'enlOl,
No member shall pe,

expelled except by a vote of two
thirds of all members elected to the
Legislature, and no member shall be
twice expelled for the same offense.

,The Legislature lnay punish by
"i!nprisonment any person 'not' a

me!TI1;>er thereof who shall be guilty
of disrespect to the Legislature by
disorcl'e!;ly or contemptuous behaVior
in its presence, but no such
imprisonmeI)t shall extend beyond
twenty-four l:io~lrs at one time, unless
the per:.;on, shaH persist in such
disOJ;dedy or' ,contemptuous
behavior;", " , '

llI-14 "Every bill and
resolution shall be r~ad by title when
introduced, and a printed copy
thereof provided for the use' of each
member. ,The bill and', all
amelldments thereto shall be pri~ted
and presented before the vote fs
taken tipon its' final passage and
shall be read at large unless three
fifths of: all thl;! members elected to
the Legislaturl;! vote not to read the
bill and all amendments at large, No

, vote upon the final passage of any
bjl) shall be taken until five
legislativl;! days after jts introduction
nor until it has b~eti on file for final
reading and passage for at least one
legislativeday. No bill shall contain

!

1\ c'ohstitutional amendment to
re~oveth,e Lieutenani Governor
and designate thll Speaker as
presiding officer of the
Legislature.

Sedion 1. At the general electio'n in
November 2004 the following
proposed amendment, tQ the
Constitution of: NebraEika shall be
submitted to the electors of the State
of Nebraska for approval or rejection:

To amend Article' III,
,sections 10 and 14: ' ,

lII-10 "Beginning with the
year 1975, regular sessions, of the
Legislature shall be held annually,
commencipg af10 a.m. on the first
Wednesday \Iftel' th~ first Monday in
January of each year. The duration
of regular sessions held shall not

, exceed ninety legislative days in odd
numbered years unless extended by
a vote of four-fifths of all members
elected to the Legislature, and shall
not ex,ceed sixty legislative days in
even-numbered years unless

'extended by a vote of four-fifths of
all members elected to the
Legislature. Bills and resolutions
under consideration by the
Legislature upon adjournment of a
regular session held in an odd
numl,Jered year may be considered at
the ,next regular session, as if there
h~d been no such adjournme:it.~

T,E:XT OR P,ROPOSE;D
" A~1.ENI?,~~l'iJ,~UM~E~ ;?,\ '

'THE' MEM:~ERS OF: THE
NINETY-EIOHTij:
LEGISLATURE O,F NEBRASKA,
SECOND SESSION, RESOLVE
THAT: ' ,

PROPOSED BY THE 2004
LEGISLATURE ,

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER 2

a For

a A~ainst

Sec. 2. The proposed
amendment shall be submitted to the
electors in the manner prescribed by
the Conlltitution of Nebraska, Article
XVI, section 1, with the fpllowing
ballot language:' ,

"A constitutional amendment to
authorize exemption of certain
improvements to historically
significant real property from
propet'ty taxation,

For
Against".

.. A uot'e FOR this proposal will
eliminate provisions that make the
Lieljtenant Governor the p,esid.,ilg
offic'er of thf/, Legislature and
eliminate aprou/sion that elwbles the
Lieutenant Gouemor to votf/ on issues
before the Legislature when the vote
is a tie.' ,

A uote AGAINSTthis proposal will
retain the Lieutetwnt Governor as the

, presiding officer of the Legis(ature
, and, continue the 'Lieutenant

Govemori;'authority to viJte'on issues
before the Legislature whim the vote
is a tie,

i -

ThursdaYt Oct. 21, 2004. . ','....
8e

A vote AGAiNST thisproposal will
not authorize a tax e,w:n?ption for the
incredsed rualue of real property'
resulting froln, th'¢ 'renovation
rehbbil/tation., or prese;'uat/on of ,
historic~/!y signific:ant realproperty.

, ,
PROPOSED BY THE 2003

LEGISLATURE •
PROPOSED AMENDMENT

NUMBER 1, '

A vole FOR this proposal would
authorize the Legi'slat{tre to exempt
from taxation; in whde or inpart, the
increased value of >~ea/ property
resul(ing from (he renol'atioll,
rehabilitation, or preservation of,
historical!y~:>ignifi\,antrealproperty, .

LEGAL NOTICE OF
MEASURES TO BE VOTED
UPON A'r THE GE;NE~AL '

ELECTION OCCURING ON'
NOVEMBER 2, 2004,

,', BA~LOTTITLES .(ND TEXT
OF CONSTITUTION,-\L
. AMENDMEN'J;S

PROPOSED BY THE NINETY
EIGHTH LEGISLATURE AND

, CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS AND

STATl.,lTORY PROVISIONS
PROPOSED BY INITIATIVE

, ,PETITiON

, Also included are State.me~tsof
, Explllnation in Italks Prepar~d
, by the Executive Board of the
Legislative Council' for
Amendments Proposed by the
Legislature and by the Attpl'ney
GeI)er,al for Initiative Meas'ures

tl For

o Against

. .
A constitutional amendu;tent to
authorize exemptlon of certain
i~y~'ovements t9 historically
sl~nlfiCfllli real property frol):),
propel'ty taxation. ,

TEXT OF pilOPOSED
AMENDME~TNUMBER 1

THE MEMBERS '~F THE
:N I NET Y - E IG H 'l' H
LEGISLATURE OF NEBRASI\A,
FIRST,' SESSION, RESOLVE
TI!A'l'; "

" ,
Section L At the general election iI;l
NO,y~n;IP!1r .zQO,4t1;ler.ojlowin~.-"·,, ,.
pr~~~,s;~'~;\i \l}mEmBJ;I;),~,n~;,},p",; t):!,~
Constjtutlon of Nebraska shaH be
'sub'~ittedto th~ electors oftYie 'State
ofNebraska for appro~al ~r rejection:,
To arnendArUcll;! VIII, :.;ection 2: .'

, 'VliI-2 ,"Notwithstanding
Article'I;' section 16, Article HI,
section 18, or Article VIlI, section; 1
or 4, of this' Constitution (lr any other
pro\'ision,ofLhis Constitution to the
contrary: (1) The property of the
state and its governmental
subdivisions shall constitute a
separ,ate class of property and shall
be exempt from taxation to the '
extent such properly is used 'by the'
state' or 9dvernmental sUDgivision for
public jJUrposes authorized to the
.state or governmental sub~ivisionby
this COJ;lstitution or the Legislature.
To the extent such property is not
used for the authorized public
purposes, the Legislature may "
classify such property, e)'empt such
clas'ses, iUld impose or authorize
some or all of such property to be
subject to property', taxes or
payments in' lieu of property taxes
except as provided by law; (2) the
Legislature by' general law may
classify apd, exempt from tax~tion

property owned by and used
exclusively for 'agric'ultural and
horticultural societies and property
owned and uS,ed exclusively lor
educational, religious', charitable, or
¢emetery purposes, wheI) such
property is not owned or used for
financial gain or profit to either the
oW-n~.r or user; (3) household goods

", , 'and personal effects, as defined by
, ' Ii!w, inay be exempted from taxation

, ip.,wliolE!' or in part, as ,may, be
. provided by genel:allaw, and the

Legislature may presci'ibe a foi'mula
for t,he determination of value of

, , . ho'us'el'fQid goods and personal
tiffects; (4)'the Legislature by general
law may provide that the increased
value of land by reason qf shade or
oi'nament/;ll trees pJ<tnted along the
highway'shajl not ,1J.e, taken into
account in the assessm'£mt of such
land; (5) the Legislature, bY-general
law and 'upon /;lny-terms, cond'itions, (
and restrictions it prescribes, ihay
provide th~t the increased value of.
real property resulting from .,
improvements desIgned primarily for
energy conservation may be exem'pt
from taxation; (6) the vaiue of a home
substantially c'ontributed by the,
United States Department of
Veterans'Affalrs for a paraplegic
veteran or multipI I;! amputee shall be
ex('rnpt from taxation durin'g the life
of such veteran or until· the death br
remarriage of his or her surviving
spouse; (7) t.he Le'gislature niay
exempt'from i,ln 'intangible prc)perty
tax life in'surance and life insljran'ce
annuify contracls and any payment
connected th((rewith and any right
fo pensioI) or r~tirement payments;
(8) thl;! Legislature maY exempt
inv,!ntory from' taxation; (Q) the
Legislature may defina and classify
personal prope.rtyin stich manner as
it seeS fit, whether by type, use, user,
or owner, and may eJ(~mpfany such'
clas~ or, ~Ias~es of property from
taxation if such exemption is
rea'sonable or' may:' exempt all
personal pi'oped)' from taxation; (10)
no property, shall be exempt from

" taxation except as pe~'mitted by or
as provided in this Constitution; and

l~ I
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~it has ,to
be fixed by
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NonCE OF SALE '
Notice IS hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty Deed
to Sharp ConstrlJction, Inc" a Nebraska
Corporation, the real eslate described as:
, Lots Two (2) and Thr~e (3), Block TW(j

(2), East 10th Street Addition, Cily of '
, Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,

subject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regUlations
for the sum of $1,00 and other valuable con-
sideration. ~

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
, , City Clerk

(Publ. October 7, October 14,
& October 21,2004)

PROPOSEQAMENDMENT NO.4
A vole FOR this proposal would
prOVide a conditional guarantee of
10% of state lottery proceeds to
the Nebraska State Fair Board for
op£!ration of the Nebraska State
Fair andspecify the distribution of
the remaining proceeds. Under
th~s proposal, after payment of
pnzes and op.erating expenses
and $500,O()0 to the Compulsive
Gam~/~rs Assistance Fund, the ,
remammg state lottery proceeds
would be distributedas follows: (1)
44-115% to (he Nebraska Envi
rOnmental Trust Fund to be used
as provided in the Nebraska En
vironmental TrustAct, (2) 44-112%
to be used for education as the
Legislature may direct, (3) 10%
to the Nebraska State Fair Board
if the most populous city within
the county in which the fair is lo
cated provides matchitig funds
equivalent to ten percent of the
amount available for distribution
to the Board; but if the fair'ceases
operations, tl7i$ share would b~
transferred to the state General
Fund, and (4) 1%to the Compul
sive Gamblers Assistance Fund.
A vote AGAINST tl7ls pro/?osal
will retain the Legislature s au
thority to distribute state lottery I

proceeds. '
A co~stitutional a.mendment to
require the proceeds of the lot
tery operated and regulated by
the State of Nebraska to be
appropriated by the Legisla
tt,lfe for the costs of the lottery,
the Nebraska Environmental
Trust Fund, education, the Ne
braska State Fair Bpard, and
the Compulsive Gamblers As
sistance FlUid, subject to cer
tain conditions.

tery. However, the plan also in
cludes financial guarantees for
public education and the Environ
mental Trust Fund. The Legisla
ture would retain, authority on
whether and how much money
should go to the Environmental
Trust. With fans of the Fair, edu~
cation interests and supporters of
the environmental trust on board,
the amendment has powerful ai-
~~ , '

SUPPORT: Next to having Ne.
braska football fans on your side,
the coalition that favors AmElnd·
ment (\lo. 4 represents about as
strong a base as could be as
sembled. The Nebraska State
Education Association (the
teachers' union), agriculture iri
terests and the City of Lincoln,
and all manner of those who trea
sure the Environmental Trust
Fund are solidly behind it. Throw
in the funding it provides to help
compulsjve gamblers. Lottery
revenues rise and fall, but it is still
a comfort to supporters to know
that they have a claim on what
ever is there.

O'PPOSITION: There has been
no organized opposition to the
amendment., , .. '

7CJm4-
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.
,, J 08 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska

402·375.4555

,:.-:--- --,-JI

'-

• Auto Glass '
Replacement & Repair

• Custom Color Matchin9
• Insurance Work

Auto body repair is a craft,
and our professional staff are
trained to do the job right If
you're involved in an accident.
make us the first place you visit.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.3
A vote FOR this proposal will de
fine casino gaming andpermit the
Legislature to authorize, regulate,
and tax casino gaming at no more
than two casino locations. This
Legislative authorization is subject
to approval by the voters of the
county in which a casino is to be
located. A voteAGAIN,ST this pro
posal will not add casinp gaming
languagfi to the NeQraska Consti
tution.
A constitutional ameodment to
defi.ne casino gaming and to
permit the l,.egislature to auttlo
rize up to two casino locations
subject to approval by voters in
the aff~cted counties and pro
vide for the authorization, op
eration, regulation, and taxation
of casino gaming. '

SUPPORT: The Venetian Casino
of Las Vegas has been the most
high-profile supporter of the
amendment. Some lawmakers
who .yoted to Rut it on the ballot
saw It as preferable to proposals
that would allow for even more
expanded gambling. Proponents
have maintained, in part, that this
approach 'provid~s a measured
appro~ch to casino gambling with
out allowing,expansion of other
forlT!s of gaming across'the ~tate.

O'PPOSITION:, Opposition h,as
come from a coalition headed by
Gambling With the Good Life.
Notable among those speaking
out against it are U.S. Rep. Tom
Osborne, Omaha investment gu'ru
Warren Buffett, state Sen. Ernie
Chambers of Omaha and Gov.
Mike Johanns. Critics have ar
gued that the social ills that may'
accompany more gambling aren t
worth whatever revenues the
state might realize. Some contend
that federal law would also allow
the native American tribes regis
tered in Nebraska to build addi
tional casinos.

.,' When it's more
t~an 3"ding' •• 1

~~

ELECTION PREVIEW ,
The state lottery could become
something like a ,trust fund for
public education. the,Environmen
tal Trust Fund and the State Fair.
The Fair's continuing financial
problems were central to legisla
tive debate on this measure. It
would guarantee the State Fair
Board apercentage of lottery pro
ceedS if the City of Lincoln pro
yides matching funds equal to 10
percent of the amount the Fair
~oard would receive from the lot.

", EDITOR'S NOTE
Nebraskans will be voting on eight issues when they go 10 the General Election

polls on November 2, So that voters can'better understan~ the$e import~nt proposed
changes to the state Constitution, the N£1braska Press Association in cooperation with'
this news~aper has prepared a series of reports on these issues,' This report briefly
defines the issues, explaining their purpose and finally stating the arguments for and "
against This is the second .report in the series, '

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby, given that the City of

Wayne proposes to convey by Warranty Deed
to Vakoc Construction Company, a Nebraska
Corporalio", the real estate described as:

The West 101' of Lot Three (3), Block
One (1), East 1Oth Street Addition, City
of Wayne, Wayne C04nty, Nebraska,

subject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regUlations
for the sum of $1,00 and other valuable con·
sideration. '

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Publ. October 7, October 14,'
& October 21,200.4)

ELECllON PREVIEW It

ELECTION PREVIEW
Perceivihg that initiative petition
campaigns would put the issue of
casino gambling in the hands of
voters. Ihe Legislat'ure acted first.
The r~sult was a propos'ed con
stitutional revision that would al
low the Legislature to authorize,up
to two casinos ,in Nebraska, No
casino could be built without np
proval from voters in the county
where the casino' would be 10'
cated. The Legislature's plan will
appear on the ballot wilh this lan-
guage:" "

/

The Wayne Her;dd, Thursday, Oct. 21~ 2004'

Deadlines for
all legal

notices to be
published by ,

~.' .. . ..,' .

The
Wayne Herald
""is', lMondilYS

at5pm

,,'
,13\lcretary of State'

, ' ' NCmCE OF: SALE ' '
,; !'Jotice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne pr~po?es to,c\lnve,y by Warranty Deed
t~ Cox Developme'nt Corp., a Nebr,aska
Corporation, the real estate described as:

," Lot~ Four (4' and Five (5), Block Two
, (2); East 101h Street Addition, City of

Wayne, Wayne Counly, Nebraska,
subje~ 10 all e<J;semenls and restrictions of '
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the s~m of $1.00 and other valuable con-
sideration. ' '

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
, ' ", C'lty C,l~rk

(Publ. OC,lober 7, October 14,
'" ~ October 41. 200,4)

" . NOTiCE 0';: SALE '
: ' Notice is hereby given that the City of
,Wayn' PfOPOS!JS to convey by Quitclaim Deed
tp Wayn'e Habitat for Humanity, a Nebraska
Non-Profit Corporation, the real estate
described as:

The East 120' of Lot Seven (7), and the
East 120' of the North 10' of Lot Eight \
(8). Block Four (4), ,Roos~velt Park
Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, .: ' .

subject to all e~sementsand' restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1.00 and other valuable con-
sideration. '

Betty A,. McGuire, CMC/AAE
Ciiy Clerk

(PuDI. October 7, October 14, '
, '& October 21,2004)

j

(Publish tl1ree'times; weeks of Oct.
1l,O'ct.18 and OGt. 25, 2004)

No'nCE .
, ,; Notice is hereby given that the updersigned
has flied a Petition in the District Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, Case No. C104-110,
to change the name of Mercedes D. Huxtable
to Mercedes D. Huxtable-Mann; and to
change the name of Sean G. Huxtable to Sean
G. Huxtable-Mann. Ahearing on the Petition is
set for the 3rdday of NO\iember. 2004. at 9:00
a.m. or as soon thereafter in the Wayne
.District Courtroom. Courthouse, 510 Pearl
Street,' Wayne, Nebraska. Any' person may
advance their objection to the Court at that
time and place.
, " MERCEDES D. HUXTABLE, By and
Through Her Next Friend, BROOKE MANN,

Petitioner; SEAN G. HUXTABLE, By and
Through His Next Friend,

BROOKE MANN, Petitioner
Dennis W. Morland #19345
JOHNSON, MORLAND & EASLAND. P.C.
1310 North 13th Street, Suite 2
P.O. BOll 691
Norfolk, NE 68702-0691

;' (Publ. Ocl 14. 21, 2Q04)
1 clip

i~.vestiga:tiim~ into applicantll for
licenses: to !lstabIish a minimurp. age
for p,lrli(.:ip<ltilln consistent wi~h

prevailin{; criteria for adulthood and
maturity reg'arding matters'of'
'gaming; ,to' adopt rules an,d
regulations for the standards of
rn'anufacture of gaming equipment;
to, Lest ga!T!iri~ equipment; to license
manufacturers and distributors of
gaming equipment; to inspect the
operation, of any lkensed gaming
facility for the purpose of certifying
the revenue thereof' and receiving
complaints frorn" the public; to call
upon' , '(>the(, adininistrlitive
departments of the state, county and
municipal' gbvernments, county
sheriffs; city pollce departments,
"lUage marshals; peace officers, and
prosecutipg , officers" for such
information and assistance as the
commission deer:il~ necessary fOf the
perform,apce of its ~Iuties; to issue

, sub'prienas for th,e attendance of
witnesses or the prridu.ction of any
records, books, memoranda,
dOGuments, or other papers, or
thipgs, at or prior to any hearing as
is 'ne<;essary to enable the
commission to effectively discharge
its duties; to administer oaths or
affirmations as necessary in
connection thereWith; to investigate
and report to the AttOl'ney General.
or the relevant county attorney,
allegations of illegal gambling
activity; to ask theAttol-ney General,
or tpe relevant county attorney, to

'seek an injuBction' to restrain a
violation of this' act' or enforce any
provision hereqf; to impose, subject
fo judicial review. administrativ'e
fines not to exceed the sum oftwenty
fiv~' thousand dollars for each
'~iolatjonof this act or any rules and
reglllations' 'adopted and
promulgated pursuant to this act
plus the financial benefit derived by
'the violator as a result of such
vio~ation; to promote treatment of
gaming-related, behavioral disorders;
to establish procedures for the
governance of the commission; to
acquire necessary office's, facilities,
counsel, and staff; to establish
prticedures for applicants for staff
positions to disclose conflicts of
interest as PMt of the application for
employment; and to do all things
necessary and proper for carrying
intp' exec,ution such powers and
duties. The Legisla,ture inay delegate
to the commission 'authority to
regulate other games ofchance.

, (3) The compensation of
the members of the Nebraska

, Gamil1g Commission shall initially
be the same as that of the members
of ~he public Service Commission or
as otherwise ,fixed by the Legislature.

, (4,1')\1.'1 Nebraska Gaming
COlllmission', itJ'ay ad9pt and
promulgate rulelfand regulations t~

~arry out this 'act. ' ' '

"Repectr~lly S.\!bmitte~,

" Johil Ga,le

Q, For'

Q Against,

.., . . ~ . .
TEXT OF PROPOSED,

INITIATiVE,MEASURE 420

(2) ,Regarding a ,strategic,
prernise~, any location whichisnot
a racetrack and which is'within a
comriiimity whichcQnse~ts thereto.
which location is within, two miles of
any highway which crosses, this ptllte
from border to opposite border and
which has at least fifty percent of its
route through this sta~e. normaJly
open to at least four pli\;ed traffic
lanes; 'arid which'location Is 110 closer
than fifty miles fr~in any' oth~r
strategic premises and isno Gloser
than fifty miles fr(lI,n any 'p~r.mltted
locatiqn referred to insubdivisiori (1)
of this section;' " ' "

, ,(3) Regarding an' on-
premises establishment, any on
prenl'ises establishlnent within a
community which ;iuthorizes thll
operation of limited gaining devices

, ' (1) Regarding a casino, ~ny
locatio~ whi~h is witl-jin a city of the
metropolitan class and which is
within two miles of the border of this
state; I'

(1) Authorized operator
means a person or entity authorized
by a community pursuant to this act
to operate games of chance; '. "

, " (2) Casino !Jieans ahotel ill
this state wh1ch has no less than five
hundred hotel rooms and which b,as
at the same location a gaming area
of,at least fifty thousand square feet'
where any games, of chance may be
operated; ,

(3) ComlDunity means a
county. city, or village in this state;
, "(4) Games ofchance means

any garrie~ which have the elements'
of chance; prize, and wager. inc1~ding
ll,ny wager to a slot ma,chin,eJ table
game, cou~ter game, or card glime.

Games of chance shall not include
any game the operation pf which at
a casino is prohibited py the laws of
the United States;"

(5) Gaming device means
an electronic, mechanical, or other
device; which plays a game ofchance
when activated by a player using
currency, tokens. or other value;

" ,(6) Limited gaming devic;e
,means an electronic gaming dev,ice
which (a) offers games of chance, (b)
does not dispense currency or'tokens,
and (c) does not have a cash winnings '
h'opper, mechanical or simulated'
spinning reels, or side handle; : '

(7)Ort-premi s es
establishment means any premises
at which it is lawful to 'sell alcoholic
liquor for consumption on such
premises; , ,,' , '
'/,;< (8), Racetrack means'a,
premises at which iicensed lIve
t,horoughbred horseracing ,IS
conducted; and' ' '

(9) Strategic premise~'

means a premises at which at least
two hUl1dred fifty g;lmingdevices are
authorized for operation p]1rSUilI~tto
an / agreement an10iig' alI
communities authorizing' such
operation of such gaming deviees, on
such premises. " ' ,"

Section 3. For pllrp()ses 'of
this act, permitted locations are as
follows: "

, A BILL
FOR AN ACT relllted to gaming; to

permit comni~p'itie~ to
authoriz!l gaml?S of
chance as prescribed; and
to proyide for regulation
of games of chance by a
gaming Gommissipn.

Be it enacted by the people of the
S~f!.te of Nebraska, '

A uote ':4 (}AINS1'" wI/I f\~t cause
such a $taiute 10 b¢ (·nu.cted.

,Section)_, No~withstanding any
qther Wovision o{1aw, and to t,he'full
extent permitted by the Constitution
of Nebraska, including amendments
to the Constitution of Nebraska
adopted contemporaneously with the
enactment ?~tl\i.~,in\tiative,measllre,
a community may authorize the
operation of games of chance under
this act only at permitted locations,
only subject to authorizing
parameters. and only by authorized
operators.

, Section,2. For purposes of
this a<;t:

Sh~Il a statute be'enacted which':"
(1) pen:nits comn~unit~e.s to
authorize (A) all games ofcha:nc~
at casinos in hot~~s l1e~r the

,bol'der in metl'Opo,lit;l~ class
citie,s, (B) th~ use, of gaming
devices at casino~, strateg~e.'
premises whlre at least 250 of
such devices EIre operated, and
racetracks; and (C) the use of
litnited gaming deviCes, at
casinos, str{tegic premises,
racetracks and establishments
\:Vhich sell alcoholic liquor for
consumption on the pr~mises;(2)
establishe~ the num1;lers ofsuch
c'asinos and gaining devices
which may be op~rated i~
various locations; and' (3)
establishes a Nebraska Gaming
Commission to regulate such
gaming. .

'Q For-

, QAgainst

PROPQSED l3Y Il;'lITIATIVE
PETITION '

INITIA'rIVE MEAS:U,I{E 420

rEX-To.\? PROPOSED"
"INITIATIVE MEASUR,E 419,

. . t. •
~._-_._-~--.-------_._---_.-:

Proposed Initiative Petition
Language to' Amend Neb'raska
Statute: ' '

A uote, ''FOR''u'ill clIact. a statut;
, w/iich p-;;;;;;/ts comilltmitiest(}: (1)
a.uthodze all games of. cha.llce
inc/lld/ilgslot {llClchines, tublegames,
('O,lil/ter games or' card games at
cflsinos ill hotels ifl metropolitan
c:la:Ss etiies 'within 2 miles 01 the
Nebra"ka border; (2) authorize the

A BILL ,
FOR AN ACT relating to gaming; to
provide a state license fee and tax
on gaming as prescribed; and to
define terms. '
Be it enacted by the people of the
State of Nebraska,

Section. 1. for the
purposeS of this act: . '

.' (1) AuthOrized' operator
means a person or entity authorized

,to operate games of chance;-
, " ' , (2) Casinom'eal1s a hotel in
this state which has no less than five
hundred hotel room~ ariq ~hich has
at the same location a gaming ilrea
of at,least fifty thousand ,square feet
where any gan;tes of chance may be
operated; , , , ,

(3) Community means a
county, dty, or village in this st,ate;

(4) Dollar amount WOll
means the amo~nt'whichis equal to
the total dollar amount wagered by
players of such games ofchance less
the total dollar amount returned to
such players; , '

(5) Games oflihance me,ans '
any games ~hJch hav,e the elements
of chance, prize, anll wager, il1chiding
any wager to a slot machine, tabla
game, cO,unter game, or card ga,me.
Ga'mes of chanci! shaH npt include
any g~ri1e the'oper(jti,!npfwhic)}~t

,a casino js prphibi.tEld PYk th~!<lyv!',Qf
theUnitedState.!l; l .. '} , <n,'~ ,,;

, (6) Gross gaming revenue
means the dollar amount won by aIr
al,lthorized operfl.to,r from' operation
of all games of chance as computed
pursuant to applicable rules and
regulatiolls less the amoul1t of all
.federal taxes. other than income
ta'xes; imposed upon the operation of
s,uch game of chance; and '

, (7) Permitted locatioll
means alocation in tliis state where
an authori;?:ed operator operates
games of chance. :r '

" ':, Section 2., There shall lie
,an annufll gamin'g ,tax. inipo~ed by
the State of Nebraska on gross
ga'ming r~\:,'enue genera,tec\' at'
permitted locations by authorized

; operators from the operfltion pfall
games ofchanc~, except for garne~ of

"chance autl10rized under Cpapter,2
or Chapter 9. as follpws:

(1) Wjth respect to the
• operation of all games of chance

opel'ated by an authorized operator
at apermitted location, a garp.ing tax
,equal to thirty,six percent of the fIrst

, fi.fteen inilIion dollars of tpe gross
gaming revenulil thereof and twi!nty
perp,int of the'gross gaming revenue
thereof in excess of fifteen inillion
dollars' ,
. ,,',' • , (2) Qf'the gan';ing tax so
impope<,l 0)1 gaming revenue at a
casino, seventy-five percent thereof
sha,ll be payable to the General Fun\!
and twenty-five percent thereof shall
be payable to the community which
authorized such game~ of chance,at
such casino; and " , "

, ' ,'(3) Of the gaming tax s6
imposed on gaming revenue 'at arty
other peJ."mittedlocalion. tw~rity,five
percent thereof shal) be paya!:>le to
the Geqeral Fund and seventy,fiv'!:J
percent thereqf shall ,be payabletp
the community. or tne communities,
pro rata, which authorized'such

, games of chaiwe at sucV.pebnitted
location.', ',;' ,,~ ,: i", ,",":

" Section g. There'shall be
a,n anIll.ul-I, gafhingiicense fee,
iJ,nposeil by the State of Nebraska of '
one hundred dollars imposed on e'ach
liuthorized .oPerator per petmittlid
loc~tion,' All of such gaming license
fee~ so jmpo~ed :;;hall be payable to
t)le General Fun!l. ,

Section, 4. The gaming
taxes and the gaining license fees
authorhed in sections 2 and 3 of this
act ~hall be in lieu of al) other taxes.
fees, franchise payments; occupatiort
taxes or' excise' taxes' levied or
imposed by the State of Nebraska,
but shall not be in lieu of such other
fees, inco/Ile taxes, sales taxes, or
property taxes' levied ,o'r~ iinposed
against the public generally:

, Shalla statutebe enactfCd ",hich:
(1) establishes an imnual, tax 011

gross gitming revenue gen~rated

at perInitted loca~ions of 36% of
the first $15 million arid 20% of
gross giuning rev~nueexceeding
$15 million; (2) distl'ibutes,75% of
gaming ta~ revenues from

"casinos to the Stat.e and 25% tp
the communify authorizing,suc,b
gaming; (3) distrib~tes 25% oJ
gaming tax' revel~ul;s at' other
permitted loca,tions to the ~tate

;lild 75%to the authorizing
community or c.omIDunities; (4)
establIshes 11, $100 ~ annual
gaming licens'e fe,eon each
operator per permitted location?

Leg~lNotiees
"', ',,' '~," ',". , '< !\'" !", , ..,.1, ',:.', :/" ,

, CO;UII unitie~, pra rq!a,: an'd, (/) , ilj~:1J1eli'etf'();~ic, med{irdciil, or 9ili~r.",:::. a~ slich qn-premises establishment;
e~;tbblishesafianllljalgr;imli,g license !{am/ngduvk'es ati.:a.si!;'oS) '~'lrqte!{I'c ;:: 'liiid", ',' '/ ,~'( ,

, lee"o[ $100 Ofl eac.hopej'atdr per jJrf:ff)i,~es where at lea$t 25001Slid (4) Regarding a racetrack.
pci'm/lied location. , ' , deuicesare operated, andracetrac/.-s,,· any racetrack which is within a

[, ' ,and ($) authorize the use1olJi/llitliJ :, community which consents to thl;!
A voId ''AGAINSj'" wI/I not cause gamirig di/i.'ices i u,hid., do' not ' olleration of g~rning devices at such
sl/ch a statute to be enacted. di"pense curr"ncy or tokens alld racet~ack an,d which is within a

wMch d(J, not hQl'f! a cClsh win/Hiigs c9unty where, during each of the four
iioppC/; mechanical or,simuJuted c.alendar. year;; immediately
,~pijlfliflg ree/~- £jr'a sidJ handle at preceding sucl! cons,ent. licensed live,
casinos, strategic 'premises, thoroughbred horser'acing has been
racetracks {mel estab//~-hfrzents which conducted at such racetrack or
sellaleo/lOPc liquor lor" cpnsumpt/:on cqn4us;ted for ajik,e p~riocci at another
o/1theprerfll$es. Thesla(ttleuilla{b'o location within the county at which
estaP!tsh the n/ffnbers ()/~uch ca"illos such horsel"~~ing no l~nger is
(mel gaming devices wl1idl may be ' conducted.'" .', \, , , \
operated in lJim'olls, lo('atio,t,s and ' Si;ction'l For purposes of
c:;ttIblhh a Nebraska Gafflifllf tliisact, atlthorizi~gparameters ani
Comlllission toregillateb'uch gaming. li's'foilows(' ',l., ", "

, ' (1) The operation ofgames
of chance at a casino mliY be
authorized only by a city of the
metropolitan class, which city may
authorize the, operation of all, and
not less t,hai) ali, games of chance at
not more tnaIi: two casinos per three
hundred thousan? population;

, (2) Except for gaming
deviCes operated at a casino; th~
number of gaming devices which
may be authorized by a city or village
is limited to oile per two hundred
popuration br' fraction ther~offorthe
first three thousand of its poplllation,
one per fivE,! huhdred'populatic;m for
its populati,on 'greater th'ari tl1ree ,
thousand and less, than or equal to
fifty thousand, and one 'per one
thousand po'pulation for itl!
populatlon gr:eater thaI}" fifty,
thousand; and the number of garp.ihg
devices that may be authorized by a
county is limited to one p~r three
hundred poptllation,' in the
imincorporated area of such county;

(3) Limited gaming devices
may b'e opei-ated at all permitted
locations. 'AU other gaming devices'
may be operated only' at casinos,
racetracks., and' strate&il: premises.
All other ~ame~ of chance may be
operated only at casinos; '. '

(4) The number of gaming'
devices in excess'ofsix, the operation
of which ar~ authorized by a city or
village with less than three thousand
popullition, or by a county. may only
be operated at a racetrack or at a
strategic premislls;"

., (5) The maximum number
of gaming devices 'that may be
operated (a) at a iitrategic premises
is five huridred. (b) fl.t a racetrflck
located 'withi~a. city of the
ml,ltropolitari' class is 'o~e hundred
fifty, (c) at aU 'racetracks, in th,e
aggregate, is sr,,:en h\lndred. and (d)
at any other perinitted locati'on
which is not flo l:'asino is three, eXGept
at orie suchother permitted locatibn
'fithin a,Gity ,iii t 1;J.irty; ',' , " ,"
" '(6),Notp,ing in this act shall

Pfohi!:>it the authorization bY a
cOrrl(J1uhity of t~e operlition' of any
gatP~Sofchance otherwise permitted
uD:def the Constitlltioit of Nebraska;

_a:n'~J" '·r·:1:"'-,~' -fl~'lt·;;~~-'~· ...i~ ~,''';('r.'''f!
''!.-~, L:' (7(ElI:cr ',1:: f~i gaming
t';revlc~sY{a)bPel'i[it~d at. stra'tegic
pre,mi,ses, (b) authori,.:ed by a county
for operation at any racetrack. ot (c)
authorized by 'a city for operation at
arac,etrack lOel!te!l within the county
in which such city is located, all
games of chance' authorized by a
community may be operated only
within such tominunity's borders.

, 'Section 5. Authorized
operators andthe operation ofgaines
of chance spall be supject to licensing

and fegulatiorias'rria~'be adopted py
the Nebraska Gaming Commission.
A community "shail have' the
aJthority:, ..' "

, ' (1) To approve or deny
applications for authority to operate
gaInes of chance; and

(2) To designate the
authorized 'operat'or and the
permitted locli-tion thereof. .

Sectiori 6. A city or village
shall act under this act by or through
a dllly adopted ordinance. A county
shall act under this act by or through
a duly adopted, resolution. "
, Section 7 (l)For the
purpose of providing the nE,lcessary
licensing and regulation of the'
oper'ation' of ganies of chance
authorized ptlrsuant to this act; the'
Nebraska Gaming CommissiOl) is
created. The commission shall
consist of five members appointed by

, the Gl!vernor. subject to confirmation
by a majority of all the members of
the Legislature: The rrtembers oCthe
commissiOll shall have terms of five
yeats, except that the terms of office
of the initial commis'sion member,s
shall commence upon appointmel1t
an9 shall be as folloWs: One for a
term of one year; orie for a term of
two years; onl;! tor "a term of three
years; one for a term of fOllr years;
and one for'~ term of five years, as
,de.sigria,ted by th~ Governor. The
qO~f.'Jifi()rsh~Il appoint 'initial
Ine'mbers of the commission within
sjxty days, of 'the 'enactment of this
initiative measure. ' \'
'. " < ,', (?> The commission shfl.ll
~ave the jJo_wer and duty to license'
and regulat~ the operation: of aU
games, of',' chance a'uthorized
pu~sl,!l\nt .to this act, including the
power ahd d).lty to establish rules
and regujatiol1s governing the
operation of. games' of chance
consistent' w,ith t,his act; to promote
integri'ty, sllcurity, and honest
a,dministration in, and accurate
acc011llting of,tM operatiori of all
gaines' of chance; 'to make
recpl11mendiltions.' t~ a <;ommupii:y
authorizing 'ga'meli of <;hance
regarding' the suitability of an
a,PPlicant for authority to operate
s':ich &ames of chancjl and the
Qesi~nationof a' permitted location;
to'set licensing' criteria that
faciJi"tates the' ability of 11, community
atith,orizing games, of chance to
designate an authoriied operatqr
and the permitted location thereofin
amanne{ consis'te'nt with the public
interest ,l}s determined, by the
cOl1imunity authorizing games of
chance; to grant, deny. revoke, and
suspend licenses (or the operation of
games of chance based upon
reasonable criteria and procedures
established by the commission to
facllitatt{the i'ntegrity, pl:oductivity,
and lawful'cl;mdu~tofthe ga,mes
authorized; to conduct background

i
I
i

, '~ ,



fee 70:,00; .N'aiil Geo Bee:~eg fee 50.00;
A'mefiC'an Legion, refjt staff supper 50.00;
Saul, adya'nce 700':00; Mohr, advance 400.00;
W,inside' ptate, !;lank, postage 50.00; NRD,
water world entery 50.00; Student Letter
Exchange, 7th grade 2~.00; think C'ap Quiz
Bowl, 7&8 55.00; Postmaster, stamps
148.QO;Renaissance Learning, Title I supplies
283.80; WM Sadlier Inc, elem supp.lies 37.04;
Schmodes. rep~i'l to bus #3 751.08; School
Mate, HS instr supplies 206.25; SchOOl
Specialiy, H$ suppli~s 32.26; Sundance, elem
SPED sUPI?IiJl~ 11.2?; 1;ime for Kids, elemtext
106.159; T STubbs, mileage 40.50; Village of
Winside, elec water trash 1656.39; Voss
Lighting, replacement lights 66,24; Walmart,
HS printer 'cart and supplies 863.71; Waste
Connection, trash removal 280,00; Wayne
Herald, advertising 287.10; Weekly Read\,r,
HS workbooks & texts 408.40; Western Type,
copier lease & supplies 1180.96;
Wool!winds/Bras,swinds, Ihstr music supplies
89.23; Wayne St College, inarching band entry
fee 75.00; Viking Office Products, supplies
69.21, Payroll 145127.72. Total 198472.15.

BUILDING, FUND-Guarantee Roofing,
flashing on HS exhaust fans 232.50; Gene
Barg, 'duct griil hoods wrap for.3 new science
room exhaust fans 1027.00. Total 1259.50

Motion by Jaeger, second by Janke to
approve the Septernber Financial Report.
Ayes-Jaeger, Janke, Watters, Jorgensen,
Suehl, and Roberts. Nays-none.

Discussion was held regardirtg the plans to
inf~rm the patrons about, the Tax Levy
Override. There will be another town meeting
at· 8:00 PM on October 20, i004.
Representatives from the Board and commu:
nity will meet on Fripay, October 15, 2004 for a
planning session.

Lynn Pierce reported to the Board on
Language, Arts and Math Curriculum
Assessments, the possibili!y of an inservice on
November 22, 2004, School Improvement
Goals, artd Rule 10 and the possible changes
that may be made to Rule 10. ,

Jeff Messersmith reported to the Board on
the October 25, 20Q4 inservice which will deal
with asthma 'and related treatments for half of
the' day, Student Information Systems, rtew
!)oylS ,basketball uniforms, and a schoolwide
pep assembly on Thursday, Octob~r 14, 2004.
. Arden Svoboda reported on a F\Jral school

funding report, techfjology 'planning, bus route
update, anI;! student membership as of the last
Friday in, $eptem,ber whi,ch i~ 272 students.
...MoH6n·by Watters, secord by Jaeger to pay
mi,ieage .to option f\lmili\ls according to the
same regulptibAs set up for district families as
per the 'slate g~idel\nes. Ay~s-Janke, Watters,
Jorg~ns.~/'l, S~ehl, Roberts, and Jaeger. Nays-
none, :'._ : '" , " ' ".','
, Motion by Jorgensen, secpnd by Janke to

go into executive session at 10:10, PM for
negotiations disc\lssion. _Ay~s-Walters,

Jorg'ensen, Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, and
Janke. Nays-none.

¥otion by ~orgensen, seyond by Janke to
come out of executive session at 11 :01 PM.
Ayes-Jorgen~en, Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger,
Janke, and Walters. Nays-none.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Janke to
adjourn. Ayes-all. Nays-none. .

that the Veterans Service Office came and
gave, a presentation to the student on the prop
er flag etiquette. He would like to thank them.
He had 14 staff members go visit various
schools to see how they ran their home ropm
systems, They want to get that developed this
year., They had very good,suycess with it and
seem 10 be on the right track. Numbers for t~e

parenl·tea<;hers were very good. 5th & 6th
graders had 117 of 120 parents altend, 7th &
8th graders had 123 of 1~9 parents attend.

Mrs. Ballinger - Mrs. Ballinger reported
that t/iere are 28 kids in ESL in grades K-12.
She would like to give. Jean Dorcey a Pat on
the Back foi the extra work she has put in. She
reported that there will be 2 flussian children
enrolling in December or Janu'ary.

Mr. Ruhl- Mr. Ruhl reported that w.e host·
ed the softball districts and the right team
came out on top. Wayne will be going to state
this weekend in Omah". District volleyball will
be held in Pierce and NOrfolk Catholic with'the
finals' at Norfolk Catholic. football playoffs are

, gelling closer. There are 11 districts and (he
top two qua,lify for state. Cros~ Country district
Ole Thu rsday. The boys are rated 5th and the
girls are struggling, but improving and look
good. The girl's golf is competing at state
today and tomorrow. They shot a real good
round today. The Band won first at WSC and
will be in Madison this Saturday and in Lincoln
the next. Winter sports will begin November
15th. , '.

Superintendent Report, Dr., Reinert dis
cussed SChool Improvement and how we are
revamping our teams with the curriculum to
find tlie weak spots. We are hoping the AGS
testing will help our teams. .r

Beard Committees:
Finance - We need to do a regrouping for

the retreat. ' "," :
Legislative -' 'Information was presented

on Guidelines for Classified Staff Employment
and Related Ma!erials. Dr. Rei~ert presented a
packet that he would like the committee to
review to be presented the Classified Staff
when hired. i '

Public Relations/Facilities, ~ Information
was presented by Dr. Reinert on, the
Comparative for Technology Staff Salaries and
Benefits for the committee to review.

Old BusIness:
Approval for college credit for Faculty.

member: This was moved 10 executive ses-
sion. ,. ,

New"Buslrtess: ' I ' ;'
A discussion was held on the substitute'

salary comparison for 2004-05 with other arell
schools. This will be a future item, '

Communications from Ihe'Public' 01)
Agende Items: None

Boardmanshtp; .{
The 2004 NASB/NASA State Education

Conference will be held November 17:19 in
Omaha. All reservations are made. '

Future Menda' Items: Soine items on the
agenda for the next meeting will be
Compensation for' Summer Work. Substitute'
Salaries, Dance Squad, Vocational
Technology Club, Retreat, Classified Staff
HartdbooK, ' .

Exec,ullve SessIon (if needed): A motion

was made and seconded to enter into execu-'
Linda Barg tlve session at 8:49 p.m. to discuss personnel

(Publ. Oct. 21, 2004) litigation: Motion carried. A motion was made
and seconded to exit executive session at 9:55
p.m. Motion carried.

PROCEEDINGS Adiournment; Motion was made and sec-
WAYNE BOARD OF ,EDUCATION onded to adjourn the meeting at '9:56 p.m.

REGULAR MEETING Motion carried.
. ?ctober '11, 2~04 The' next regular meeting of the Wayne

A demonstration of the Library A\ltomat~on Gommunity Schools Board of Education will be
S>:stem wa$,Pfe~ent~d lit 6;4;q,by WaXllr,H191)., h!lld on MO(lday, November 8, 2004 at 7:00
Srhool Students and Mrs. Buryanek 0 the p.Q1 ~tt~e l:iig~ 9C~001 in Wayne
Bdard Members at the ~igh School Library/I,,\", ~ Alfotla 'EdLLC, 58.71; Aquila, 780.84; Arni;'s

.The ~egular meElling of the .Vfayne Ford-Mercury Inc., 31.9:;;' Barone ~ecurity
Community Schools. ~oard of Education was SYi>.tems, 220.24; Binswanger Glass" 580,
held at the Wayne High School, Way~e, NE on 4,864.00; Briggs &Stratton Corporati\m,
Mpn~ay, Octob~r 11 at 7:00 P.M. NOlic.e of t~e 6,490.00; Carh~rt Lum!:>\lr Company, 100,,36;
meeting ar]d plilce of agllnda was published In City Of Wayne, 11,613.43; Commu'pily
the Wayne H~rald. ;: Schools District #1, 69.00; Copy Write, 314,50::ne foH?wlng board mem~ers answe~ed roll Davis Sun Turf, 319.82; Demco, Inc., 175:,67;
call. BIll, Qlpkey, John DunOlng, S~e Gllmor.e: Dick BliCk, 12.50; D?escher Appliance, !l3.50;
Caroly.l1 LJn,st~r and Kaye Morns., Abse':!t. Ebsco Subscription Services, 94.22:
Dean Carroll. . . Education Week, 79,94; EleCtric Fixture &

Adoption Qf the Agenda: Motion m~de Supply Co., 372.50; First National Bank
and. seco~d~d to. <:ldopt thi! agenda. Motl9n Omaha,- 73.78; 'Follett Software Comp'any,
cilrned." , . . 9?7.00;, Fredricks~n 011 Company, 17.451 .

ApprQval o~ the Minutes from Prevlo.us Heikes Automotive Service, 1,829.00; Hillyard
~ Motl.on made and sec~nded to - Sioux Falls, 1,954.60; I.S, CJark PUblicatJori,
appr~ve the .mln\lte~ from Ihe, prevIous the 91.50; Jay',S Music, 12r,111 .Jiffy Stepmer
meellng. Motion carned. ," ,. Company LLC ~1.80· John McClarnen

Pre-Scheduled Communications frQm 310.154; Junior Lib'r~ry 'Guild, ~1l0.80; J.w: .
the PubliCi None . Pepper & Son Inc.', 348.79;' Kelly, ~allinger;

CommunlcatlQns frQ~ the Public Qn 273.00; K1wa,:,i~ Mess F\Jnd, 58.50; Kiwanis
Agenda lIems: Zoe an~ ~lchaelaYartderWeil Club Of Wayne, ,115.00; Lou's Sporting Goods,
preSi;lrtted the board With InformatJon on hav- 2,163.25; Major Refrigeration Co., Inc.,
Ing a. sch?OI ~ponsor~d danc~ squa.d. They 2,438.65; Meyer-Century Labs, 28.65;
~ave de1alled Information and history mforma- Midwest Office Automations, 134.00; Nebr.
tlon on the program. Assoc. Of School BoardS, 832.00; National

Routine Business Re()Qrts and Actions: School Forms, 84.40; Nebraska Council Of
P~rs~~nel;. School, 75.00; Northeast Nebraska Public,

Resignation of. pean~a Thompso~. !?0.08;.Nebraska School Bus, Inc., 2,509.45;
Secretary t9. the ~uperlntendent: A molioll Norfolk Office Equipmertt, 87.00; Olds, Pieper
was made an~ s~.onded to approve with & Connolly, 1,013.00; Omaha World-Herald
regrets the ,reSlgnalion of '~eanna Thompson Company, '73.80; Pac 'n' Save, 349.7;3;
as secretary to,. the Sup,ennte~dent and the Pamida, Inc., 130.74; Perry, Guthery, Haase' &
Boarl! of E;ducatlon. Motion, carned. ,2,522.50; Qwest, 108.07; RapidForms, 19.17;

~,lrln!J S!-,~rlntendents Secr~taJY - A Ron's Radio, 328.06; School' Health
molion was made and seconded to.hire Ann Corporation, 132.39; School Specialty Jnc.,
Ruwe"as the secretary t? the S~pennte.ndent 140.05; S.D. 17 P~tty Cash Account, 251.69;
and the Board of Educalion. Motion carned: Search Institute, 35.95; Simplex Grinnell LP,

Financial ~eporls and Glalms:,A m?tlon 298.00; SPRINT, 19:1.20; Sun Turf, 168.86;
~as m~de,and seconded to approve Ihe fm~n- Team Express/Baseball Express, Inc., 887.82;
clal.clalms and reports as presented. Motion ,Texas Educational Paperbacks, Inc., 611.71;
carned. , , Wayne Auto Parts, Inc., 5.61; Wayne

Exceed the $1.05 levy 1I~lt due tQ th~ HeraldlMornirtg Shopper, 1,327.58; Zach Oil
reduction In state aid: A motion was made Company, 1,323.63
and seconded to approve the $1.05 levy limit GENERAL FUND Totals' 50,348.09
~.ue to the reduction in state aid. Motion car-, Report Total; 50,348.09
ned. , . Alltel, 306,19; A.P.L Associates, 2,000.00;

_ Updat, .of Schedule A: A motion was. Arnie's Ford-Mercury Inc 18 316 00'
made and secon.ded to ?pprove the amended Bomgaars, 4,3154.00; Brad Hoskin~, 7:00;
.Schedule A. Mollon carned. Center for Education & Employment taw

Request f.or Compe\,satlon for Summer 164.00; CFED/REAL, 110.00; Diane Long:
Work: A motion was made an~ sec~nded to 7.00; Dr. Joseph Reinert, 107.46; t=akes Olfice
approve t~e summe~ work. DISCus.slon was Plus, 45.00; Ellen Imdieke, 7.00; Ford Motor
held. Motion was Withdrawn artd Item was C~edit Company, 553,13; Gjll Hauling, Inc.,'
tabled f~r the future. 350.00; Greater Nebr Schools Assn, (i00.00;

G!f1s, None, Hampton ,Inn - Omaha, Central, 75.72;
Bids and Contracts, . Harcourt Inc., 9,366.55; Insect Lore, 33.85;
Seminole Energy Servl~e. BI~: A.molion Janice !-iska, '\0.75; Jeaneen Kindschuh, 7.00;

made and ~econded. to sign thiS bid ":"Ith Jill Niemann, 7.00; Jill Pickinpaugh, 7.00; Joan
~eminole Ener~y Servl.ces to know that we are Sudmann, 64.38; Joyce Hoskins, 7.00; Ken's
Interested. Motl~n carn~d, Band Instrument Repair, 28.75; Kiwanis Mess

Refuse Bids. A.motlon mad~ and second- Fund, 58.50; Kool Communications, Inc"
ed to approve the ~Id of GI~I Hauling for $4,200 .. 172.50; Lakeshore, 225.20; Laurel-Concord
for our refuse. ~otlon ~arned. Public Schools, 2,828.25; Lingul Systems,

Mower Bids, A m?tlon was ~ade and S?C- inc., 151.80; Marco Products, Inc., 56.00;
onded to have Dr. Remert negotiate the buymg Mary Ann Lult 7 00' Matt Scha b 7 00' M I
or leasing of the John Deere 777 Mid ZTRAK A'lds "6 28: .Mc'Graw-HI'11 u C' . , .ax

'th 72 . d k f th . f ,...., ompaOles,
WI a -10•• ec ~ower or e pnce 0 1,245.45; Midwlilst· Office Automations,
$8,497.98. Motion carned. 171.95; NASCO, 1,12(5.61; National Council

Informational lIems or Reports: on Economic Education 87 95' N b k
Facully- .' '.' eras a
Ad lit tI CounCil Of School, 100.00; NE Center For The

m n s ra on-. Education, 123.00; Nebraska School Bus,lnc.,
Mr. Hanson - Mr. Hanson Introduced Mr. 23 744 40' Norfol~ Daily News 9045'

Cantrell ~nd two of hi~ students. The~ gave a O'Keefe 'EI~vator Co. Inc. 60.22' 'P . ,
presentation 01'1 starting an Industnal Tech ' ..', ' earson
Club. It would be the mother club of other mini ' Education, 1,4,56.97; Phyli~ Trenhaile, 7.00;
clubs (Power Drive, VICA, etc.) They would be Positive Promotions, 561.08; Remedia
able to compete with other .schools in the Publications, 71.21; Rita Keller, 7.00; Robert
areas and there are scholarships available. Sweetland, 70.00; RW. Rice Co., Inc., 106.26;

, S & H tax Service, 161.20; Safe-T/Classroom
~he Da~ce Squad presented \heir presenta- Products, 65.95; Saxon Publishers, Inc.,
lion ~ar1ler. Mr. Hanson handed out a sheet 378.09; Schaefer's Appliance; 48.00; School
~howmg the enrollment breakdown and the Specialty Inc., 3,026.46; S.D. 17 Petty Cash
Breakdown of those that attended parent- Account, 486.81; Sunburst Visual Media,
teachers.. ,144.00; Theresa Hypse. 9.00;' Thomson

fl/Jr" Lutt - Mr. Lutt reported thatt~i$ week Learning, 396.95; Maramide, Inc pBA Trj-
Is National Hot L,unch, Week. Anyone wanting Slate T\Jrf &, Irrigation, 1,079.00; United Bank
to.eat,atJ/le elementary can 90me at 12:1~ this Of Iowa, 1,480.00; Wayne County Treasurer,
weeJ5..Jhey ~aC!, 10po/. on their parent·teach- 1,190.54; Western Office pfus, 16.95; World
ers cgnferences. Two were done by e-milil. AJmanac Education, 62.59.
The Re,;'l~ing test for School Improvement is GENERAL FUND TOTALS n,581.40
Qn site at all locations, They are planning to be Report Total: n,581.40
complet~dby Oclober 29th. Dllanna Thompson, Secretary

Mr. Mcglarnen ~ Mr. McClarnen reported (PubI.Oct. 21, 2004)
~ I ,

October 21,2004

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
, Sealed bids will be received by

The Nebraska Department of Roads
Logistics Dlvision ' .
5001 SQ 14th St

Lincoln NE, 68512 .
On November 3,2004 3:30pm

At that time, bids will De pupliCly
Opene~ for Highway Right Of Way,
Delineator Post ~, Guardrail Mowing

For NE Dept Of Roads District One-Lincoln '
& surrounding areas .. , "

Dis!. Two-Elkhorn Area' , '
'Dis!. Three-Columbus Area

Dist. Four-Grand Islartd
& surrourtding areas

Dis!. Five-Kimball/Scottsbluff
& surrounding areas'
Disl. Six-North Plalte
& surrounding areas'
Dis!. Seven-McCook
& surrounding areas

Dis!. Eight-Merriman Area
Those interested in bidding this

contract are invited to call
, (402) 479-4356 or Dis!. 1(402) 471-0850

. Dist. 2 (402) 595-2534
Dist. 3.(402) 371-2170
Dist,. 4 (308) 385-6265
Dis!. 5 (308) 262·1920
Dist.6 (3q8) 535-8031
Dist. 7 (308) 345·8490 ,

Dis!. 8 (402) 381-2471 to obtain ,
adc;litionallnforination and request the

, . 'pidding package. '
Bonding requirements -will be
included in the bid package.
Minority-owned businesses

, Will not be discriminated a·9<:llns!.
THE F\I~HT IS RESERVEO TQ W~IVE ALL

,', . TECHNICALITIES AND
. TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS

DEPARTfy1ENT OF ROADS
John L. Craig State Dir~ctor

(Publ. O~t. 21, 2004)

Dean Janke, ChaIrman

Fr.anklln S, Gilmore, Chairman
Cynthia PUlJtney, Clerk'

(Publ. 091. 21, 2004) -

Attest: .
Caro! M, Brugger, clerk

(Publ. Oct. 21, 2004)

NOTICE OF POLICE,
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMI!'IATION

Public notice is hereby given that an open
competitive examination will be given for the
position of Police Officer for the City o! Wayne
Police Department. Application blank!! must
have been filed with the Secretary of the Civil
Service Commission not later than October 7,
2004. Acceptable applicants ~ill be notified of
the time and place of the examination by the
Secretary of the Civil Service Commission.
Test date set for October 23, 2004, at'8:00 AM.
at City Hall. " '

CIvil Service Commission
of Wayne,'Nebraska

lily Ralph Barcfay, ChaIrman
, (PubI.Oct. 21, 2004)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
, PROCEEDINGS

The regular meeting of the Winside Board
of Education was held at 8:05 PM in the ele
mentary library Monday, October, 11, 2004.

Members present were Paul R~berts,
Daniel Jaeger, Dean Janke Jr., SC\ltt Walters,
Steven Jorgensen, and Jean Suehl.

,The meetin'g was called to ,order .by Vice
President Scott Watters. '

The visitors (Heather Wylie, Carrie Hansen, '
. •. . ,~, Jili Wyliel Aleisha. ~erkin~, Lp~. H,tlnsen,

" NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARI!'IG . Sho(ltelle Tweedy, Jod'i Kingsley, K11!l6~rly ~.
The Wayne Planning Commission will meet i DOrl!, SSG Ian D. Trammell, Elaine Saul,

on Monday, November 1, 2004 at 7:30 p.m., in Rachelie Rogers-Spann, Barb Kollath, Karol
Council Chambers of \h9, Wayne Municipal Stubbs, 'Laura Straight; Elle'ne Loetscher,
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska. Teresa Watters, artd Johfj M<'lng!lls) were wei·

At or about 7:35 p.m., thE! Planning comedo ',.
Commission will re-open a public hearirtg to Patrons wished to rE!collnize the t~acher

consider amending the following sections of involvement in the changes in consolidating
the Wayne Municipal Code: Section 90·703; the two (2) libraries inlo one (1) in the elemen-
Section 90-io; Section 90-203; Section 90- tary building. ·f ' '\' Y

233; Section 90-2q3; Seciion 90-293; Section / Motion ,by Jorgensen, second br Jaeg~r to
90-313; Section 90-393; and Section 90-423. approve the mirtutes from the Regu,lar Board
These amendments ar$ reflective of Permitted of Education Meeting held Septem~er 8,2004,
Acpessory Use's and Structures in the R,1, R- the Budget Hearing, Tax Variance ¥eeting,
2, R-3, R-4, R-5, B2 and B-3 zoning diStricts. and the Special Board Meetirtg wrich I'fere,all

To view tli'e amendments, please visit the, held Septemt!er 1~, ;:!004. Aye$,W\ltlers,
City of Wayne website at www.waynene.orgorJorgensen.S·uehl.andJaeger.Na~s-hone.
stop at the city offices ,at 306 Pearl Street to Absent,Janke and Roberts.', .' "
view the amendments;" " P<\trons addressed Ihe Board voicing a

All o'ral or written 'comments on' the 'pro- , desire to have cheerleading sponsored by the
posed mailers received prior to 'and at the pub- school. Thi$ issue will be addresSed again jn
Iic hearing will be considered.' , • ~, the Sp~ing of 2005 in consideration for the

, ., (Publ. Oct. 21, 2004)·' 2005-2006 school year. ':
. ' ,,' ',' Jean Suehl asked for approval by the Board

for the Wildcat Boosters to pur.chase old jer
.seys <'lnd 'uniforms fror,n the school which they
,Will in lurn s!lll as a fund raiser. Motion by
Jorgensen, second by Jaeger to sell old jer
seys and uniforms to the Wildcat Boosters to
be used in a fund raiser for their organization.
AyeS-Jorgensen, Suehl, Jaeger, and Watters.
Nays-none. Absent-Janke and Roberts. '

Motion by Suehl, second by Jorgensen to
approve Dan Roeber and Jordan Johnson as
junior high wrestling coaches for the 2004 s.lla·
son. Ayes-Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, Janke,
Walters, and Jorgensen. Nays-none.

Motion by Watters, second by Suehl to
approve the claims totaling $198,472.72 from
the General Fund and $1,2!)9.50 from t~e

Building Fund. Ayes-Roberts, Jaeger, Janke,
Watters, Jorgensen, and Suehl. Nays-none:

GENERAL FUND: Academic Book, texts
408.32; WPS Activity Fund, library books
86.15; Appeara, linen service 476.40; Arden
SVOboda, mileage & expenses 390.78; ArCQ
Intn, main supplies 119.60; Baker J;'lilYs, HS
instr supplie,s 62.76; Budgetext, text 131.99;
Calloway House, elem supplies 16.95; Carhart
Lbr, main supplieS 8.88; Cellularone, tele·
phorie 15.4.60; Connecting Point, networking
and computer access 31~5.75; DAC Services,
dr,iver drug testing 27.09; Dell, computers
12647.88;, Dinkel Impl, mower parts
115.90;~asl Dist Learning, first half DIL fee.s
5441.00; Electrolux, repairs 246.65; ESU #~,

SPEP I'for~shops 11782.44; FairOaks.supply,
locks and keys, HS 210..13; Farmers Coop,
fuel, paint, sollner salt 3132.12; Floor
Maintenance, main supplies 365.95; Follette
Ed, texts 211.27; Gene Barg, reg mail') heating
units 135.00; Pearson Ed, HS SPED supplies
189.35;' Goodheart-WiI,cox, texi' 57.78;
Hermitage Art Co, program covers 41.91;
Jacobs Publ, HS supplies 133.10; J
Messersmith, mileage 118.50; Jesco, main
supplies 119.80; JW Pepper, sheetmusic vocal
& instru 332.3;:!; K Hansen, teac/:1er pur per

, cont & reim 71.33; Ken Band 'Ins Repair,
repairs to Irombone & baritone ,245.00; KN
Energy, fuel 309.32; L Quinn, teacher pur per

, contract 50.qO; Linweld, shop suppJies 56.64;
L Pierce, mileage 79.50; McGraY"-Hill, te,xts
I' , ".

139.52; Menards, main, shop, grounq$ sup-
plies, 588.84; Mercy Medical, dr~g, t~sting

19.00; Midwest Tech, shop supplies 58.00;
Midwest Music, instr music supplies 52:11: N
Wiechman, staff dev-REAP Fllnds 439.86;
NCSA, school law update 100'.00; Nebcom,
telephone 316.69; Nebr Appl Center, hOl)1e ec
appliances 410.99; Nebr Workforce, boiler
inspection 120.00; NENSSA; NE Nebr
Superintendent dues ?7.50;' NMEA, allstate
appl fee.s 85.00; Nogg Chemical, paper towels
1240.90; Norfolk Daily News, advertising
51.79; Oberles Mkt, main supplies 11.87;
Orkin, pest control 30.86; P Sok, teacher pur
per c~>ntr~ct 50.00; Pierce Pub Sch" marching
band comp 75.00; Becknor WM & Wer, legal
fees 82.50; Region III Lead Coun, meals
42.00; ,Reimbursment-Newcastle Pub Sph,
conf. meals 88.00; Augustana Col SCiElnCe,
entery fee 100.00; NE State Bar Asso, entry

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PROPOSALS FOR GROUP

I-tEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE
The Cily 0.1 Wayne is requesting proposals

for the health insurance' program for City'
employees and eligible dependents.

All proposals submitted shall be enclosed in
a $ealed envelope and clearly marked "Group
Health Insurance Bids' on the outside of tile
bid envelope. A copy of the City's current'
Group Health Insurance benefits are available,
upon request by contacting the City Clerk's '
()ffice at 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, 402-375-1733. Proposals will be
received until 2:00 p.m. 0(1 Thursday,'
November 18, 2004, ,The City of Wayne,
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all "
~ids and to waive any informalities when it is 'in
the best interest of the City and its employees.'

Betty A. McGuire'
" City Clerk .
CIty of Wayne, Nebraska

(Publ. October 21, 2004)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

, Carroll, Nebraska
, september 30, 2004

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in spocial session on t/:1e above
date with the following members present:
Marlee Burbach, Jim Fernau, Franklin
Gilmore, Bob' Hail, and ,Mark Tietz. Also pre
sent. were Cynthia Puntney, Village Clerk,
Verlyn and Holly Stoltenberg and Dale and
Norma Stoltenberg. . ,

A motion was mqde by Marrk,Tietz and sec
onded by Bob Hali to approve a Class B Liquor
License for The Carroll Station Inp: All present
voted approval. Motion carried. '

A motion to adjourn was made by Bob' Hall
and secondeq by Marlee Burbach. All present
voted approval. Meeting adjourned at 7:40
P.M. ' .

personnel." NOTICE
The following claims' y.'ere approved for IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

payment:' NE Dept. of Revenue, tax" COUNTY, NEBRASKA
1,302.61; Win,side State Bank, tax, 1,423.88; . ESTATE OF WALTER HENRY JAGER,

,Payroll, 2,806.!)6; USDA, ex, 25,445.00; Deceased. '
Payroll, 2,419.06; Jeff Hrouda, ex, 410,OQ; Estate No. PR 04-13
B6mgaars, ex, 52.99; Wayne Co. Clerk, ex, Notice is hereDy given that a Pelition for
2,808.00; Western Office, ex, 28.37; WinSide Determination of Inheritance Tax has been
Library, ell, 3,800.00; Kayton International, ell, filed an~ is set for hearing in the County Court
261.47; Winside Fire & Rescue, reim, 299,80; of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Fort Dearborn Ins, ex, 82.~6; Utility Fund, ex, Wayne, Nebraska, on November 1, 2004, at or
961.73; Cit}' of Wayne, ex; 7.892,00 & 37.11; after 11:30 o'clock a:m.
NNTC, ex, 384.09; Oberle's Market, ex, 37.89; Petitroner/Personal Representative
Met, ex, '32.72; Kinder-Morg<\n, ex, 7~.08; Leone isabel Jager-
DnT Rel?air, ex, 70.00; DUllon~Lainson, ex, 57170 859 Road
575.07; Menards, e,x, 15\'.87; Utility Wayne, NE ~8787
Equipment Co., ex, 774.95; Schmader _ (402) 585-4502
Eleclric,' ex, 8,932,96; State of NE HHS Lab, Attorney for Petitioner/Per$ona'
ex, 488.00; Floor Maintenance, ex; 27.22; 'Representative
Northeast NE Public Power, ex, 6,861.17; Duane W: Schroeder #13718

- Great Plains, ex, 7.00; Keepsake Video, ex, 110 West 2nd Stre/lt
33.99; Acco Invoice, ex, 222.00; Carhart Wayne, NE 68787
Lumber, ex, 20.70. (402) 375-2.080

The meeting,adjourned at 10:10 P.M. '
The Board 'of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
on Monday, November 1, 2004 at 7:30 P.M. in
the library meeting room. The meetirtg will be
open to the public and an agenda for such
meeting kept continuously current, is available
for inspection at the office of the Village Clerk
of said Village. " "

... ·orY.ae:ittff
Your investment. Your future.

Pork producer Dick Nic~lai has taken aproactive
~pproach to odor management by using

biofilters to oxidize the aIr an'dminimize odor
,It.

Through the Pork Checkoff, all pork produc~rs

are ill.~esting in ways to ~elp preserve the .la.nd,
Dic~ Nicolai, pork producer

McCoy to attend the Laurel-Cortcord Schools.
Moved by LeAnn Hoffman, seconded by Kevin
C9nno! to approve th,s Option Enrollment qf
Lyndsey McCoy, Carned 6-0,', '

CHANNEL ONe - Administration presented
a program through Channel One; a company
that makes available to schools a 12·minute
current events program w,hich would tie into
the Classroom for grapes 6-12. Discussion.

" Administration will check into program further
and'get back with board at November meeting.

CHEERLEADING: The Administration will
work with the Cheerleading sponsors to
update and review policies. '

NSAA GOLF .- Administration received a
request for Brett Koester to represent the
District with NSM Golf. Family will pay any
and'all expenses and provide transportation
for Brett. Moved by Kevin Connot, seconded
by Kent Sacha~ to allow Brett Koester to rep
resent the Allen Consolidated Schools and
participate in golf next spring with the Koester
family paying all expenses involved with the
activity. Carried 6-0.

ROOFING - There are some roof repairs
needed with removal 'and reflashing on the
1960 addition and preventative maintenance
to stop panel leakage from ice and: snow.
Moved by Kevin Connot, second\'ld by Monte
R6eber to approve the, contract with Ida Grove
Roofing to repair the 1960 roof by tlashing the
room to the south gym wall and adding partels
on the cricket between the music building and
the corridor. Carried 6-q. .
. SUPERiNTENDENT REPORT:

A. ,Report on NASS Converttion in
November and number of board members
attending.

S, Final walk through on October 22, 2004
at 9:00 am with .the contractors discussing a
few Minor repairs.

C. 'REAP funds received.
D. Siate Wide Assessments.
PRINCIPAL REPORT:
A. School linprovement Upd~te -Improving

Reading and' Writing Comprehension K-12
was discussed.

S. Janitor checklist reviewed.
C. Bleachers discussed and estimated

costs handed ,?ut to replace bleachers in the
gym area, ;' .

ADMINISTRATION EVALUATION dis·
cussed.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:
Moved by Kent Sachau, seconded by Kevin

Connot to ertter executive' session OIl 10:11
p.m. Carried 6-0. '

Moved by Kevin Connot, seconded ,by
Monte Roeber to exit executive session at
10:37 p.m. Carried 6-0.

NO FURTH~R BUSINESS meeting
adjoumed at 10:38 p.m. by Chairman Bock.

• , Kevin Connot, Secretary
Board of Education
(Publ. Oct. 21, 2004)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

, October 4, 2004
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees' of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
October 4, 2004 at 7:30 p\m. in the firehall.
Present were Chairman Janke; Trustees
Warnemunde: Skokan and Weible. Absent
was Leighton. Visitors were Dennis Otte,"
Kevin Cleveland, artd Patti Wurdemann.

Action taken DY the Board included: ' .'
1. Approved September meeting minutes
2. Accepted SeptemBer Treasurer's report
3. Accepted low bid from Dennis Otte for

razing and clean-up of property ,
4. Approved Jousha Mattson as a fireman
5. Approved action on two bad debit 'utility

aC~~IJ'n!1> •., '. ,'1, >.,,,: . ,i ,:~ '.
,6. Agreed to send clerk to program refresh'

er course in Norfolk, ·f

7. Accepted treatment plant _
8. Agreed to have attorney contac't pur·

chaser of oid rescue unit to have equipme,nt
returned

9. Read for the second time Ordinance .MQ.
~ ....REPEALING THE INCENTIVE DIS
COUNT FOR PAYING UTIUTY SERVICE
FEES CHARGED... , '

10. Read for the second time Ordinance
No. 461 :...ESTABLISHING A LATE PAYMENT
FEE FOR MONTHLY ELECTR,IC BILLS...

1i. Y'/ent into executive session to discuss.

Vote FOR
AiMet1dtftet1t 4-

,The Wayne Herald, Thursday,

A vote FOR Amendment 4 guarantees Nebraska
Lottery proceeds go where they're needed most.'
,. It's the right choice. ! '

'~NE'RASKA SfAfE'FAIR
~~NVIRONMENr
gEUUCArlON. ~ .

fhev' all l1eed our sup.port.

HE PRODUCES PORK AND A
BETTER ENVIRONMENT.

• ' " , I .

IOC

('

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board of Education met in regular
session at ihe Allen Consolidated School at'
7:30 P.M, on Monday, October 11, 2094.

CALL MEETING - Regular Meeting called
to or<;ler by Chairman Bock at 7:30 pm)n the
Allen School Multi-Purpose RoolTI.

PRESENT: Robert Bock, Mon,te Roeber,
.Wayne Fjastede, Kevin Connot, Kent Sachau,
LeAnn Hoffman.'

ALSO PRESENT: Supt. Don Schmidt,
Principal Monty Miller, Darlene ,Fahrenholz,
qe~iree Kn.eifl and Marlene Levine.

Moved by Monte Roeber, seconded by
Kent Sachau to declare the meeting to open
and properly advertised by posting in the
Security National Bank, the Cash Store, and
the Post Office: Notice of the hearing was
simultaneously given to the president of the
board and all members prior to the meeting
date. Carried 6-0. '

Moved by Wayne Rastede, seconded by
Kevin Connot to apprpve the minutes of the
September 13, 2004 Special Hearing to
exceed m~imum Budget Authority by 1%, Ihe
Septembe~ 13, 200:4 Special Hearing for the
2004-05 Budget, the September 13, 2004
Special Hearing for the final tax request and
the Regular meeting of September 13, 2004.
Carried 6-0. " " "

PUBlic INPUT,- None t"
TEACHER REPORTS: Marlene, levine

, gave .board report on algebra, elementary
computers, accelerated reader K-6, laptops
recelv.ed, Star Reading Program, t/ie new
server, library automation, school pents with
Southern Hills Mall (presently in 4t~ place),
Math-A-Thon. Also discussed Altona and
parental usag~ of,irie prog'ram. '. ,"

Desiree Kneiff gave board report detailed
report on 5th grade c~rric'ulum and thanked
the board for making her par"! of the Allen
Consolidated School system; 'enjoying her stu·

, dents; the neW school; new textbook~ and
being back,':' " , .

CQNSENT CALENDAR:· October consent
cah;nd~r -discusse~: Moved' by LeAnn
Hoffman, 's~conded· by Monte Roeber to

. approve the Dislrict bills for Ocl6ber, reports of
payrolh a'nd pa~roll vendors for October,

, Activity Account for September and Lunch
Report for September. Carried 9-0. ,
Allen Activity F4rtd,' 303.00; Allen Service;
61.40; American Guidance Service, 82.48;
APPEARA, 3'3.36;' Baker's Plays; 95.74;
Bureau For At-Risk Youth, 79.04; Cash Store,
155.24; Custom Woodworks, 100.00; A.
Daigger & Comparty, Inc., 6,14.51; Dakota
Business Systems, 378.PO; Da.scom Systems
Qroup, Inc., 70.00; David Ulqrich, 400.00; DO(l
Schmidt" 450,00; Ekberg /luto' Parts, 2.35;
Elan Finahciiil Services, 57.00; EPeO Ltd.,
Inc., 757.00; e.s.u. #1J :12,753.41; E.S.U. #~,
55.ad; Harder Construction, 2073.00; Hillyarq
Floor Care, 145.60; Jay's Music, 234.50; JW
Pepper & SOr'!, Inc.; 33.99; K&G Cleaners,
50.00; Laurel-Concord Schools, 60.00;
Linweld (lincoln Welding), 93.83; Lou's
Sporting Goods, 80.9Q; MdGraw Hill
Companies, 1,164.85; MeccaTech, Inc.,
2,039.50; Menards, (Norfolk), 250.65;
Menards,. 141.44; Mil;! Bell Music" 146.681
Midwest Office, 548.15; Nprtheast Ne
Telep,hone' Comp'any," 164.86; Northeast,
Nebraska Insurance Agency, 31,677.00;

,Northeast Cooper~tive; .'1,127.96; Northeast
Ne. Public Power, 2,273.92; Orkin Pest
Control, 47.70; Pearson Education,' 35.96;
Perkins Office Solutions, 126.73; St: Luke's
Health Resources, 55.00; Sam'lj Club, 21.37;
School Specialty Supply, 167.34; Shannon'.
Klemme, 100.00; 'St. Luke's Health,
Resources, 15.00; T/:1'omas Wilmes;' 67.41;'
Villaga" Qf AI1~n~,~ ~6,2,5;.W,a'ine.lierall1, J
272.21.
Report TQtal: $59,879.33 '
Payroll Vendors $49,926.16 ':
Payroll,' $65,272.18,
TOTAli. $175,077.67

E-RATE,: Supt. Schmidt attended an e-rate
meeting and reported back to the board wiih
the evaluation. Moved by LeAnn Hoffman,
seconded by Kent Sachau to accept the eval
uation of the benefits of the e-rate for the Allen
Consolidated Schools. Carried 6-0. ' '

OPTION ENROLLMENT: .Administration
presented an Option E.nrollment Form for
Lyndsey McCoy, daughter of Roger and Kandy

,
, "
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00 • 75¢ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE· Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper,
. , A~s must be prepaid un'less you have pre-approved, credit.Cash.,'~er~onal pheeks, ,mo~ey orders, VISA, or'MasterCard are welcome'j VIs.!11

.. . -- '. '. . Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. .' . J . WI

..POLlCIE~ -T,-We askthatyou,check your ad aft~r its fir~~insertion f6rm!st~kes. T~eW!3.y~e~erald is, no~ responsible f~rmore than ONE i.ncorrect i,nse~ion or omissi'onon ~ny ad ordered for more than o'ne insertion.•...•
'" , -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly claSSify any copy. ..' f' : .. ,' . i '.

, . . .... .., . , ., ..'. . " . " , . . .
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IIELP ·11l:.\!.NG • I{OPE

WISNER CARE CENTER
1105 9th St., Wisner, NE 68791

h::'_' ,- ," :- -:.n dO 1II!-~'-"":"'r;'\li!l!!,.:(!lII::l\"''''~·';.:;1I,.IIIIIII"IlI.".;~,.,':~:~J!I,'!,~IJII", 1I!I~;"I111!_,,~.,II:'lll;II;;,'.~! •., ".,;11 ;,- n
.. CNAPOSITIONS,AVAILABLE ,,.

"'WiSNEJl'CARE:CENTER..
,"ealing for those you care for"

~ ,". .*Excellent work environment. .*Team appi'oach*Pay based on experience'
. , .' :

Stop by and fill out an applic'ation or call
402~529·3Z86 for fmtherinformation

WIMMER'S: .. Shipping; &, Receiving \ ,/ ' :' .
• Mfg. General Labor • Maintenanc~. ';" ,;,

'.f l '; , F. ." ~"-: '~"

• Construction -Welders· Fabric'ators. -ej-Lillgual Clerical
. • Machin,ery Service Mgr. • ConsttuctiortForeman'.

• Out ofTown Cpnstmction • Graphic Designer \.-
. . • Rubber Hose Production F!!O

: I;Es

I,GIRLS '&BOYS·TOWN
'. , •. i~ O~aha, Nehraska s~eks t~~'fOII.~~ing,: .,

"Fa~UY T~a~hing~~oupies
. .. . j . "

Full Ti~epa~~n'tih9 Caree:rs
Workin~ with Youth in a Famil~ Setting
• .Career Adv'ancem~nt Opportuniti~s
• Extensive Training & Support
• Nationally Recognized.Program
• Business Vehicle and Food
• $48,OOO.OOiYear per ~ouple
• Competitive B~nefits
• Private Apt in Residential Group Home,

. ' Successful candidate Wll\implement a I

~haviorally based treabnent program ., .. Ot\i'lI"\ father ~lan'l:'1Il~ no".,' It
w,hich involves teaching appropriate' ~\\f, <-"'to

behaviors as'well'as independent living
" skills. HS diploma or GED minimum.

Must be 21+ years of age and possess
: avalid driVer's license, With good dri- . '.
,.ving record. ; ,. . .

.•. Please fax (402) 498-3Q58 resumes or
caU our jo~ lineirt 1-800-321-4171.

,Drug T~~tinW~OE.· " "'~,

~\\~, ~\ . %\im~~iL~~bUJ111Nli;
~~,' " . . ""i"~I.lh

?tHelp Vlante.d:
~ '. ., '.' '" .' ',",

!jJ Person needed immedi~tely for
darkroom position. Outies will
vary. Must have valid driver's
license. Applications maY,be

picked up at the Wayne Herald
"~~q ti\2~1.4Main St., inWayne,NE

~)If>
h'U~f,I ,]l~l 1~

• '•.1.

FULL~TIME LOCAL'
TRUCK DRIVER

needed immediately
• competitive wages

• flexible hours
• paid vacatiQn ..

• home nights & weekends
Driver must have valid .

COL, at least .23 yrs. old
wi 2yrs experience and

clean driving record
Interested parties should
.iontact: T&9 Trucking .

402-375-4846
402-369-1600

DRIVERS
ABOVE AVERAGE PAY!

+ Benefits. OTR Tank Drivers,
25 YOA, safecjriving expo
WEINRICH TRUCK l,INE

HINTON,IA
CALL 800-831-0814

. \'

HELP WAN'TED
. "

VariQus pOSitions open
, .' apply in person at

~"--' con~ordCOmponel1ts',·ln~.
1700lndustriai Dr. • Wayne, NE Or'

,ASI 1302 Riverside Blvd. • Norfolk" NE
J ,',. '.' • , ' •

,'Accounting/Clerical Work
Homestead islobking' for'someone to work in
our accounting operations on a part·time basis
10 to 20 hours per week. Responsibilities would

,I,(! Jr.~JJJ~,~\" g\~t~10;,~n\fY,' processing, accounts
::L': '.PJ~y\~.1;>1~;vJ?rQf~~,?,s.ip~:,,9,u~tQme.~,jQ9.n-. QJ.~,bYr§,~~)
,I,,: ,ments and, filing·;, Flexible schedule. Please

send resume to, HOmestead,' Attl1:Greg, 106
,Main Sfreet,Wayne, NE 68787 or fax to 402·
.375·2358 or. email to gkallhoff@ homestead·
homes.com '

A.pply today to become a part of this rewarding, fast paced,1rlghly t~chci
cal industry providing quality ~ui1t fIre apparatus that save liveSilveryday.

" , Srot;aI Fire Appar41tus C? ",,~'I
61Q W. 4th St. • PO Box 8 -,Snyder~,NE 68664 '.
" " , .. (402) 568-2224 "" ,\

.' : 'EO]~/Substance Testing *,equiJ;ed. " 11111"

..' . Is your curren(employer:' . 0, ";

. • Providing you with d dead end job ~Jith 'no cha'nce for adva~lcement.
. • Threatening layoffs 0; hours being cut? .

.' • Cutting benefits, but I,:aising premiums?
• Failing to cOlitribute tojourretirementplan?

, ',' . '"

1

~. you hav~'ims,,;~red Yrs to any of thedt"quest!ons, it's time you 'apply for
a position with Smeal Fire Apparatus Co. ill~ader in the rue truck industry
.manufacturing Aerial Ladder Trucks; Puinpers and Tilllkers for fIre depart
ments across the U.S. and tanada~' Sinea} Fire' Apparatus Co.promotesfrom
within, guarantees a 45 hour workweek,"pays 80% of health and dental pre
miums,' contributes to employees 40l(k) accounts, pays profIt ~haring
b,onuses and offers many ot~er benefIts. .,'.. ,

Full~time' positions arl<o cUlrently available fof people with mechanical or
welding skills that can pel;orm simplej.llath calculations and read a tape
m.easure; , ", .'> , 'ro

,';' ,.

, I ~'", h
~~;'.' "

EOR'. ,

. P Distii~t has an opening for an
The Northeast Nebra,s~a P~b~~s ~~~ Controller. Essential Dl,lties are:
accountant. The position r P R' 'vable and Accounts Payable

• Process Accounts ecel t
• Payroll • Reconciles Bank Stat.er:nen ~ d ers

, • Maintains accurate General and Subs1dla?, e g
• Prepares monthly tax paymen s . . I t

• Works closely with operating personnel to maintain P an ,
and inventory records. , ,

'. '.' . '..' .,,;. el The succ~ssful applicant will be'
All work must be acc~rate a~d. tim t~'become proficient in work ()f(ler and

required (after appropnate tralnblg) t develop cost accounting reportS. The ..
\ ,inventory accounting and ~e a. e, 0. a re uirement of the position. A degree

, ability to mail1tain strict confidentiality I~ . re~rrEld but work experie.nce may be
in accounting from a four:ye~r cOlleLe I~~ Street, Wayne, Nebraska~ Salary range

. substituted. The work locatlonols 303
al

°s~lary with generou$ fringe package.
. . is $27,500 t() $40;,00 ..~nnu, '., '. . '...... ..

. . '. \ '.' "(j 3 p'rofessional references to: -. .
.' . . Send resume an ...'350 Wayne NE 68787-0350.

Controller, N.eN~PD,. P.~. Box .' Wednesday, November.3, 2004.
Deadline for appll?atlo~s IS ~:oo p.m"., .' ","

" .

, I

RN - Part~time I On Call
.,

"1· •

Nsg.Asst. Evening' Shift~· Available
_ I Fullthne or Parttime ,,' '."

: Sf~rting wages:' $~.oo . $9.50 I

. .

We CateEl10ugh 1'0 Wor~ With YOU!

'. * Can C'etPaid To Drive To' .
. Work!

* Can Work at a DefiCiency Free
, . Facility.,*Can Get -':lenefifs Working, '

":'--'. Part~time'

Production Workers.

~
" Cl\RE CENt6R

'. (402) 695·2683'
websi(e: w'Ww.heritage.emerson.com'

email: hemerson@huntel.net
Mike Sexton, DON: . .
607 Nebraska Street
Emerson, NE 6873,3

,;.

.'
'::,~ '<:

.!:!.

"YOU,.. *Can Make A 'Difference

• '. I • •

Heritage Industries~ Wayne, NE,the world le~der of
iATM enclosure bUiJdings,- is looking for the. following:
welders with' MIG or TIG experience arid autobody,
technicians. Vacation and 401(K) eli&ibility ~fter one
year: ipsurance package available after 30 days~ Apply

_' in~y~rso~ a~ ,ije~i,t~,~;~ t:TI'pdU;~Jtt}e,~;;.,~p~""C.e,:l1te,nWat.
., RoadWayn~" NE: 402/37/S-:..4170,,,,,,"'·A I"""N~ .<",.... ~,~l l~ o'~ .. rl"n ... IT

" .) ... ' ~'~ !~ - :J( ..'1;,\ ..'.•-'...•,. ',i~_ '~'. '.it:...:. ,';.. :,=,i).. ~', :.'l. r.:-n

.'~" >,,"--.

, I '.' ':i~hancedWage: $'i.oo would be ~dd~d to y~ur' hQurly ,.:
\Vage if yoti elect the No B~nefit Option inlieu of benefits'-
, ," \ ,r . '. "~41. '. ' ". " : , .: " .. . - •

.ExceileutBenefit Package: Dental Insuranc~; Visi~l1:
: lrisul!ahcei 401(k) RetIrement, Health Insurance, 125 Plan,
, 'CancerlHemt Ins~rance, Vacatio~; Sick, Holiday Do~bie
; I' . ", , . ""'.' '.' ., '. .
,",Time, P,aid Day Off, LorigTemi Care InsUr., Short~Term

.' . Di~ability, & Supp. L,ife. .

.]
'I

"I,'J
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2-BEDROOM HOUSE for rent in La.urel,
3Q4Alrna St. New kitchen, new bath,
new roof, sun. porcl:1, and . shed.
$25Q/mo. Call Marlene Jussel at 402-
256-9320. '

FOR RENT in Winside: Two 4-bedroom
homes. Recently remodeled. Off street
parking, central air. No smoking. No
pets. Deposit and refer~nces re9uired.
Ph. 286-4839 after 6 P'rr!; ... .

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
Parking available. Some utilities furnish
ed. Ph. 402-3j>9-1620 or 402-585-484~:

f..LL DRIVERS & O/ops read thisl Grand
Island Express has the hometime, ,
money, mile~ & more. Waitin~just for
youlCDL-Nclean MVR required. '
6 months experiElnce.1-86p-472-6347.
www:grandislandexpress.com.

DRIVERS; NEW 2¢-4¢' miie increase.
Ask about dedicated & regional. Solo
& team openings. All divisions & all
eXPElrience levels. 800-284-8785.
www.SwiftTru~kingJobs.com.

FCC-FREMONT, NE,hiring quality dri
vers, owner operator/company, dry vans
& flatbeds, 48-state., Friendly staff, pro
ductive milesl Competitive pay, home
weekly, 2 years experief)ce, Class A
COL, 800-228-9842. x 137, www.fcc
inc,com.

.DRIVERS: COVENANT Transport.
Teams and solos check out our new pay
plan. Owner operators, experienced dri
vers, solos, t~ams and graduate stu
dents. Call 1-888-MORE PAY (1-888-
667-3729).' I

2-BEDROOM HOME for rent in Win
side. Garage furniShed. Centtal air,
'stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer. Depos
it required. Available immediately. Very
affordablel Ph. 286-4832. Call early
morning or later in evening.

BOSE '. RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rellt one for

. the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126._

l
OFFICE FOR RENT: Three~room office
With private restroom at 'the Minesha~
Mall in Wayne.' Utilities are· incll,Jded~
Phone 375-1875. '.

SMALL HOUSe for rent in E:merson. No
,pets. Cail after 6 p.m. Availabl~ 'October
1. Call 402-695-2470,

FOR RENT: Power rake, three sizes of
tillers, leaf 'blower, lawn edger. Call 375
1701 after 11 a.m. and 375-1450 after

, 5:30 for appointments. .

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & 2 bed
roorn elderly & 1 & 2 bE;ldroom falllily

, apartments available. Stove & frig fur
nished. Rent based on income. Call
40?-375-1724 before'9 pm. or 1.~8.oQ
762-7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equid
Housing Opportunity." ~ 6..'.

• ~.t

'.': '.

,',

NlarkC.. Ahmann
, CANDIDATE ,

Wayne County
District 2

Commissioner

." 1 ,

,/

321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249 .
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043

; WwwJmSbwavne.t;inD .

Jei!m ¥QI${I
• Agem

256,S426' 375'1021

armers &merc'hants
state b8nl<01 Wayne

M~OG"" Gl
FDIG LEN"DU

Let Me Work For You!, '

FREE CHECKING!

" SPEC~ NQTICE' '~: "
\ ,. ,~~ ,

HOLIDAY CRAfT FESTIVAL: Novem
ber 13; Wayne Community Activity Cem- '
ter. Sponsored by Women :of Today. '
Call, Debbie at 375-4239 for information.

WAYNE HIGH School Store taking or- .
ders until October 29 for new navy,gray
O~ white shorts ($1 0), ~r long sleeve
($15) t's, crew neck ($18) or hooded
($25) sweatshirts. Order forms available
from high school office. . ,

f",

, . . .. ,I STORAGE UNrrS available: Size 14''''
LOST: FEMALJ; Black LaQ d09· An- 31', $50 per month. If you wish to stor$'
swers to name', "Dog"} East of Ran- . ' a,!1i'n?le boat 'or car, $20 p~r month.
~o·lph.' Gubbels Pheasant Farm. Re- PJf;lq.se gontacl Dave Zach at 375-3149
ward. Call 402-360-1445.' ',." 'p'fJotlHaasa at 375-38i.1.

~ '1:

,We were the first to brin~ yo~ internet banking.

'Now we are excited
'foan'nounce .'.

-~

Paid for by Ahmann for Commissioner'o1022 Douglas St., Wayne, NE 68787

DISTRi'BUTORS/BUI\.-PERS wantecl:
.HeritageHome~is seeking independent
distributors to _se!1 and buiid with our
proven system. Select areas available. '
Can Mike Mattison @ 800"759-2782,
wwW.heritagehomesofne.colJl· '

'. ;' . -' -, ,
" . '," ' / ' .'

WANTED: ELECTRIC distribution sys- .
tem foreman for municipal electric sys
tem. Contact City of Wood River Clerk,
PO Box 8, Wood River 308-583-2066 for

: application and job description. . .
'. . • j

DRIVER: NOW earn rnorellncre'ase in
pay package. Contractors & company
needed. Flatbed - refrigerated - tanker:
Over-the-road.Soineregional.

" Commercial Driver's License training.
1-800-771-6318. www.primeinc.s?m. ..' ,

TOM OSBORNE says:. "Every single
Congressman that I've talkedto,~hen

they've had expandlld ga[11blin9niov~

in, has told me it's the worst thing t~at

has ever happened." Vote NO. -June '
21,2004, Omaha Press Club. Paid for
by He.tb Welter, 4140 NW. 57th Street,
Lincoln, NE 68524. .

41.~MARK c. AHMANN-4.~ MARK C. AHMANN ......

~."MP.R~-C.~HMANN""'.~MARK C. AHMANN -4."
" -

w w .. _P,' I> po .... ). II[ £ "'.,••• p. r til.' •• II: 0 ~

DARREL FUELBERTH - BROKER
DALE SIOLTENI3ERG ,BROKER .

112 WEST 2ND ST., ~B;
, WAYNE,NE. .

OFFiCe: 375-2134 'i' MEM~E~
800-457-2134 ·iio_N.b..... ~WI...

The Wayne Herald, Thursday: ,Octobel' 21, 2004 .

I ~d;lld like to .tlwnk fl11nily and
friend~ for their kindness ,ana support
during tlle recent illness, (l1id' death of
my wife Dorothy. . A special thank you
to Warren and Bonnie Baird, AI and
Nobl1a fMers. & DOfotllY Brandstetter
for/ri~1lds1Jip, transportation and food;
Pastor Mary for her spiritlllil visits and

.lovely service; Carolyn Harder j()r her
beautiful solo, Coleen Jefferies for play-
ing the organ and tile United Metlwrist
Women for tile luncheon after' tlle ser-
vice. " "

,. Thank }fou t~., Dr. Bell and Dr~

O'Keefe; the mlrses at Faith Regional
Ifospital' an4 T<:l1 in NOljolk; Dr.
McCorkindale; the Premier EStates
staff, Home' Ile'aiilr Serrices and
Hospice caregivers in Wayne; . "
".,l, " ' ,'. ,', : C;;od Bless You All

, NflsA. Nellien

THANK YOU ' ", , ' , "

PURCHASE 'OR refinance your home.
Zero down 100% home purchase. 100
12.5% refinance. Great rates. Good or
bad credit., A-1 Mortgage, Omaha, NE
1-877-342-2400 diimneg@a1.omhcox
mail.com..

UNCLAIMED BUILDINGS. TWo' left'
25x40, threeieft 30x40, one left 50x1 00.
Will sell for balance owed. Brand 'new.
Never erected. Call toll frea 866-660-
2221. . ,

STEEL BUILDING sale: We'll beal any'
pompetitors bids, spec for spec, or we'll
send you a check for $200; 800-973-'
3366, yvww.premiersteel.org.

SENTINEL BUILDINGS, 800-327-0790,
extension 26. Free brochure, free
quote, free estimated er~ction. C?sts. "
Agriqultural, commercial, recreational,:
www.sentinEllbuildings.com.

. .' '. '

PI...l,JMBING JOB; Foreman & service'
plumber needed. Top wages and bene
fits. Anderson Bros. Electric Plumbing &
Heatihg Inc., 260(1 Hwy 30 E. Rover
Park #8, Kearney. 308-236-6437.

FULLER BRUSH Co. Distributors need
'ed. We. are' looking for serious people
who qould use extra money working
from home servicing your' area. No
investment. 1-877-897-8042. baum
berg@gwtc.net.

DRIVER LOOKING for some easy OTR
miles? Top'1t3 of our driver~ make 45K ,
per year. Call MCT 1-800-296-6130.

(\0,

1-J I-J

The Northeast Nebraska RCR Trail Riqe would like to thank
everyone who helped make this year's event a great success

) while in the area. Thanks to Louis & Mavis Lutt for the wonderful
l=rolls, the Wayne Ch~Hllberfor the coffee, the Merle Ring family for

I tl1e beautiful lunch stop, the Wayne County Ag Society for the use Iof the fairgr6und~and KTCH radio and the Wayne Herald for'their

~ coverage of our event Special thanks this year to our own "Oid

-=Fox" Ven) Fairchild for the 10 years of continued help and sup~

port as Q'Ur traveling office man. You are truly Indispensabiell

( " JoAnn Malchow, Trail l3os~.,
r , r-,

I .

. LOOKING TO buy and lease pack to
seller farmland or COW!!.' Chris
Rasmussen, 641-344-4731 Qr 641-788-
2438.' "

* I~ We knew the.greatest sorrow .. (~
, ~. ...who have known the greatest joy. ,'~,

We'd like to thank everyone who hi;lS shown suchan outpour~
ing of compassion in so many ways-cards, food, words of comfort,

flowers, hugs and tears, me'morials arid prayers.

Special thanks to tM Wayne VFw,. Cindy Milligan, Dr. Ben

Martin &' staff, O.S.L.C. ladies, Pastor Koeber, Wayne Hospice and

. anyone we, may have missed. We truly ar~ blessed with, wonderful

families and friends. Our 'memorials were given to the Wayne VFW

for a flag project in Roy'~ name. ' _

..... ' ,'; ; ,..' Kirk & Ardie Sommerfeld & family ,
Jim& Judy Sommerfeld & families', EdSommerfeld & family

.' (~ Cynthia Jorgensen & famili,es . Helen Sommerfeld. . , .

, Mn~C'EL~OUS ~:
\ ," ,

ATTENTIONI WORK from home, $500
$4500/mo. Part time. or .full time. 888
243-1960. www.behomeberieh.com..

THE SHED: Antique furniture and co!
lectables. Come ,look. for appointment,
call Karen Anderson at 402c584-2288 or,
402-584-2503. Located east of Pixon,
Nebraska. ~

'! '' ~,

',' Wavne Herald
'Carrier Need in
Northeast cor· ,
nerolWavne
Routo 12 Call
'heWavne

HQrald, 315-2600,
~ask lor linda '.,

TRAILERH,TCHES, wiringi andRV re
pair, sales and service. Jeff@287-3019.
Logan Valley Hitch & RV repair.

CUSTOM COMBINING: Will docombin
ing of corn and beans. Wide or narrow
rows. Larry Willers, 375-3598.

I

WANTED: TREE trlmrn'ing and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and .disease control. Lic~nsed'

and insured. Hartington Tree Service,:
ph. 402-254-6710 . , , ,

WE BOARD HORSES ne~rWayne. Ph....
402-375~2505. ' . " ,

FOR SALE: 1985 Scamper pickup
camper. Like new. Ph. 375-1625.'

,
14TH

r_OWlDUlCl
'lI(Dlt'~

((IlIlI

for Private \
showing call

Jim Cox 808 8th St., Wakefield' ,
3 bedrooms, 2 up ~ 1 down, 2 bath, main

!'!_/~"~._ floor la~~::,;;,:: ~::i f:::o~nished

'~ .....", Phone:

402-371-2354

Sf

"Carhart Luthber Company "
is l~oking for full-tfine yard service position in,

Wayne. Clean driving record is required. Need to
bea.ble to lift heqvy objects, operate forklift and
ability to provide high 'quality customer service.

.. We offer acompetitiv~ compensation package
incl~ding insurance, profit sharing and 401K.

i ' Send resumes fo Carhart

'I.a~'b.",a"'r't LUlnbeI'Company P.O. Box430~Wayrte',68787 or Fax resume to
402-375-4182, attn. Mike M. EOE

HELP WANTED: Part time help needed
during harvest season. Will work with
your schedule. Call Carroll Feed &
G'rain. Ph. 375-5032.

CHURCH SECRETARY WANTED: The ADVERTiSE STATEWIDE for $185/25
PElnder and'Emerson Catholic Churches word classified ad. Over 170newspa-
are looking for a secretary/bookkeeper. pers with .circulation of more than
We use Quic,kbooks in our finances. 400,000. Contact your local newspaper
Part time job will include 10 to 15 hours or call 1.-800-369-2850. '

-a week~ Start wor~ January 3, 2005. TO! '
apply call: Father Mike Malloy at (402)- 'ABSOLUTE AUCTION with minimUm,
695-2342, .Emerson or (402)-385-3258, bid on November 11. Call Agri Affiliates,"
Pender '1 308-534-9240; www.agriaffiliates.com.

• ... '.. '; . ", ..•. i . \'1 1,280 acres saridhills rangeland, 16
HARVEST HELP· Wanted: Truck driver .' miles northeast of North Platte.

WA.NTED: HVAC Tech, 2 yr. exp., carti- . experience. Ph. 402-635-2213.'
field, commercial and residential, moving $$CASH$$. CASH now for' structured
expel1ses negotiated. Apply at Tri-View HELP WANTED: Hansen Repair, lau-:' settlements, annUities, and insl,Jrance
Heating, 405 W. 6th, Sioux City, IA rei, is taking applications for,a full time'. payouts. 800-794-7310.' J.G.
51103. Day- 712-255-4396, Eve.- 712- Diesel Mechanic. Contact Dan at 402~" Wentworth... JG Wentworth means cash
494-3444. ' , .. ' 259-3960. " .' ' now for structured settlements.

RP••OI!II[J••ClIIII:Ji1I1I1J11I1U:••IJIIIIIlMi ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
, " ,.. ",', , d ',$800 in a day? Your 0:,",11 local c,\ndy

'F,u1'1 1-1.me" H0 UsekeepI-ngl i/oute. Includes 30 machines and candy
t all for $9,995. 1-800-814-6040.

, Laun'dry SUp",ervisor j "H~T,TUBbUyers:Manufacturer~IOSing
i ' i 'out remaining 2004 models, 100 in stock

~ " , i, , , • ~ from $2,888 - $5,495. Free, delivery
~ /""\,".... A PREMIER' A~p~y in person at within 400 miles of factory. Free video,
~ .J price list. 1-800-869-0406. goodlifes-' .'0"" ESTATES.,. 8,1~ E'ast 14th St., Wayne, pa.co,\"

402-375-1922

FOR SALE: Pumpkins,winter squash
and potatoes' at Sherer's Store, 112
Main St., Wakefield. 3 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday.

AKC GREAT Di:me. Black. Born 8/27.
, Shots, wormed, dew claw. Vet checked.
Raised with kids. Ph. 402-529-6948'.
ahoney@gpcorn.net for pictures.

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt &3
'.' Sizes of Slag.Ha~ling available. Call
, Dennis Otte, 375-1634. '

RED ROCK, river rock, fill sand and'·
gravel. Laurel Sand & Gravel. Ph~ 402-
256-3512. '

.HELP WANTED: Temporary full time
help needed for electrical work with cqn
tractor in Wakefield and' Wayne. Ph.

I 492-287-2884. . .

. FOR $ALE: Massey Ferguson #7 riding
lawn mower. 7 HP,snow blade, tire
chains. ,Very good condition. $600,
060. pn. 287-3098.

EXCAVATiON ,WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Co\lcrete Removal;

'M.
I
'~.. , .00C,.. .o~.. Qe~fi\ ~. !3asements Dug, Building Demolition,

~~., , c:J' ~ Ditc~ Work.. Dermis Otte 375-1634.

,.~ FOR SALE: ~,
,eJ Automatic Kiln for 0'
";J' FiriJ;l9 Cera~ics '. ~~

!i;N Very Nice. Q'~

(:)402-375-3228 0
,~ (Serious inquiries' ~
~~I onl.YpleaSe);, .' R.·
~~O~o<e')~~··

, -104 Kerri Lane, Wakefield
3 bedroom, 2 large bath, oak trim,

, main floor laundry, partially finished
basement; grass planted, underground

sprinklers, Great Vi~wl

10~ Mea~o~hane,
Norfolk, ",E'J;t/'
.' ',1 -.j -:';"<!

WANTE[): CUSTOM COMBINING OF '
CORN AND BEANS. GREG OWENS,

, 402-3j5-2n~2 Or 402-369-0587. '

WANTED: CUSTOM C6~bi~ing. Very
good, wide row head aM comJ:>i l1e. Den
nis Victor, ph.402-695~2866;

INTERIOR PAINTING: Enjoy \(our sU!l1
mer, and I.eaye your painting projects to
ma.· Call. Mike at (402)-256~9Q35 for 'a
free estimate.
-'-~...-C.-+'-,_,,-. .,.,.,~.""'"~,_,_,-c.~~.---'\

SMALL PLUMBING an<jdry wall jobs
wanted~ Free estimates. Call 6rad at 1
402-256~9036. Leave a message.

FOR SALE: 13el1elll Sup~( Blapk Eagle
12l:lauge. One year old. Like new condi
,iion. ' Advantage limber camQ!Jflage.
$1,000. Cell #402'-650-9937' ot 375-
1198. .

Call for appointment
, Marlene J)ls~el, salesp~~so",
402-25.6-9320' 01',402-256-9450

~
., ". W~i",~~rthr~alty.~ndauctio,n,c~In .'

, & Bo~ 488 - 103S.;4th'St.
..... <.."" ............~ Humphfey, ~E 6864Z

, FO~ SALE! Lov~seai.tsof~ set.' Floral
pattern on cream ,background. $100/set.,
ALSO; Twin bed wlframe, mattress, &

, pox sprin9" Extralon\;j. Mattress meas- "
ures 6 1/2\ $75/set. ExIra-long sheets
also available. Ph. 375-4547 after 6 p.m.
9f leave a message. ' . ,

'WANTED: LAND TO RENT: GREG
OWENS, WAYNE, 402~375-2782 or
402-369-0587.
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Wayne' Vision.
"';'/Center.

313 Main-Street·
,375-2020 ',~

Sheree Kathol Reggie Ruhl Beth Wurdeman

.. '

1115W.HWy..35-.- Wayne
:"'402-375-1202{"

I '
'Katie EchtEmkamp Justin Polhamus , Nate Shapiro

",

Angie Ahrenholtz, Maddie J~gerBrooke Jones

, <;

:" . '

'armers;&'merchants '
JIIIII_ state-bank of "

: :.·:Wayne""

321 MAIN STREET·· P.O. BOX 249
·.··WAyNE, NEBRASKA6878i"

,-402,,375-2043, " '

"".".

.. '-"
'-------'-----'---'---'---'-----'----~~-~---'-'------------ ,,---,,--,,- -_._-' ...~.- - ..-._-



··;K····; '& G'.. ' ·~···'····D·',.\ .. ',..,,, ''" ry. . " .

l' ' .'

<. .' .' .~. ,. '. '" ..•

Cleaners
214 Main'Street

Wayne,' Nebr.
.,' 375-1327

L

"JenniferHolm' Charles Holm Emlyn Mann

.STAlE NA1l0NAI..
·INSURANCE.AGENCY

_.1.12 .w. '2nd • Mineshaft Mallc ~ c~:~.:: --.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

.402-375-4888

J.. ·13·····...,.....• , :, '.'" >, ··otfiJ:··:··.'.,' >.'g.... ..········.'···6·· ",.'. -..;- ":~' - " .' ~ - " .. ".. '

- . .: ..,.~ , . '.'" . . '

-'1}A~:••&- .··SJIIfJ·.·,····',' 9" '.' .-.....P.Qii.. ...... tj . JtC,.' ..
-. . . ' .."

1'08 pearl·Street·'
Wayhe;····N·eb:raska':'
·.,'402~37~4555



(
i

ArexanderAustin

Summer BethuneJared Bethune

'Robyn Heithord .

'PafflrsBethune

'0 • NancyHeithold
.~ "Residential Sales

JJ)wgs
., .·L·.an·d· "C"0··',·,·,·,····,·:··" . . .......

Carroll, Nebraska .
402-585-4459'; :

-1-866;'228-2132~,' - 'c:,,' .~

Carroll-Feed
~ - .' -, . ~

.& ~Grain ,Co.

...---------_..._-------_...._---_.....----------------~,",.,



Alex Weiland Sam Denklau Adam Lutt

-

"_"':"'Fi~st
"'."';" .

··~-N'a'ti·onal

Insurance
Agency:

'; .. ' ~

'G~u'Y Boehle ~ Ste~e-Muir, .
-.303 Main - Wayne -375·2511

. " _Complete Insurance Services ..
-Auto·Home-Ufe-Farm .-Business~Crop·

...t:E:r.....
EQUAL HOUSING.

. , OPPORTUN.ITY

. ~:

1Z0.W~·-3rd ,St. "
Wayne, Nebraska

"\." w

375-1120'

..517' Dearborn
.Wayne,NE

37-5-1540· .

-

. 220'W: 7thcSt., Wayne,. NE'
..·~02-375';'1114 .... ~ ,

" MemberFDIG.

COMe 91L FOJtOWt~·_._
. .

Cttatt;13atkFtvt'.Olt'tUtUttifg

. BoaTel ..
Cable"ri.ioli

, Bryce Ownes .
.

Tim Towne.

Not
. ' .

"pr'esent·
'--.:for.
Photo-

t _

r '"'-

I

!
j- -

(~ ,

i
i

- " - , . ~

~~--- -~._-_. -

.
.~ .;:..... ,:--..... ,.,...-_.. -"--'- ~~.:..._".._.' ---- _..:



Andrew'SneadJosh Widner.John Whitt

WAYNE· SPORT
4'SPINE,~LINI£

" .

214 P~arLSt. - Wayne-375-3000

6.-Pride offheBlue t>~vils·-:Oc:tober21>:2004 -TheWo.yneHerc:lld
- -~- . -~- ;' ".- '.~ .' ,; '" " ~'-': - ';, .~~. . .':.' .

ir •

.,

SALES,at MANAGEME~
201 Main Street- Wayne,NE:68787 ..
. , . ;.. Phone: 402-375-147T':, ";,

.e"Mail:anolte@bloornnetcom'
Www~1strealtysales.:com

. Carron, NE • 585...4477.'
Cory'Stoitenberg. ' Kourtney Schmale Abigail Kenny

'The State.,
NtitlonaI>Bank,
&TrustComp'8ny

Wayne,NE68787

(402)'375:1130
. .Member.FDIC

,MaiD.:Bank:1l6West First
Drive-In Bank: 10th&: Mabl'

ATM·~:Pa~·N(Save.,PaIirlda.
Drive-Up ATM at 7th & W1Ddom. .' .

emaB: snbtc@state-national-baDk.eom Ashley Geritrup .

. . .- -~----- -----~--~

• _<16' • .~-,:~~:c



Jessica Dickey John Temme Elizabeth Baier

,l4~1.K~~1~

NATIONAL
BANK OF
WAYNE
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I
.;,1

Chad Claussen '

. . ..

111·W.·.·3rd.St~,·Wayrie;NE
, "'4()2~37512696"

. ~. ..'

'.::",

:'. ',< - I.'.: _ . ~ ~_ ~ ~ .~

AMMER,';',::· .,> "

,,',~. PHbTOGRl\PHY' .,",

• ~ ••---;,..0 _ '.' ~-.~. • ~" , -

'217'Main.'Street'
Way'neNebrasJ<a" '-', ,

402-375-2363" .'

-' ~. .... ~ . ,

_ ~ ..... ",' • . i .'

,

. . ,?;

••'_c.

'Northeast Equipment
oEast Highway 35, Wayne, NE 68787

1 ., 402-375-3325 '.' " "\:~.,
,. "". ; .-: "':~ . :.'

• '":. . l.~._. ~~

" MERCURY'
.2Locations: "

~ .. ~

. 7th &'Main &n9:Easf3rd
Wayne, NE ·3~5,~~780,"

. ,.~ :"", /1·800·467·3780' ..

. ,-. -" /-?

.'. ·····••····.··.NORJHEASI
.·~,.;:NEBRASKA·.INSURANCE

1

\

.r- .......--__......__~~............_IIIiiIIi!I...... ....__.....__.....__..... .!
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